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Landowners learn

, zoning change
by Brian Wood
News Editor

A group of homeowners
along the Delaware and
Raritan Canal Tuesday night
heard an explanation of the
township’s plan to create
"premium zoning" in that
area. Almost all of them
thought it was a good idea.

The purpose of tile hearing
was for township planner John
Chadwick to tell the residents
what the planniag beard had in
mind for the lands along the
canal and see what their
reaction might be.

The section of land involved
runs south from East
Millstone to just above
Kingston. It also extends in
from the canal for a mile or so,
depending upon present
property lines.

Mr. Chadwick told those
that the plan-

ners were concerned that
area of the town might become
over-developed in the future,
and present soil conditions and
topography would make that
undesirable.

To sol,~e this problem, they
seek to double the mnimum lot
size required to build there,
makiug it 100,000 square feet.
This change would affect
about 214 properties along the
canal, and all of the owners
were sent registered letters

informing them of the
meeting. About 50 showed up.

At the outset of the hearing
the township’se mayor, Dr.
Joseph Martiuo read two
letters from residents that
could not make the meeting.
Oee spoke in favor of the
change and the other did not.

The township planner ex-
plained that they sought to
retain lhe "flavor" of the area
and therefore believed this
was the best way to do that.

"All wc are doing is
recognizing what type of
development is already going
on in that area," he said, "and
this philosophy is followed by
the county planners also."

Mr. Chadwick said under the
present zone plan for the part
of town, lots could be parceled
out with homes on them every
200 feet apart, from deed
center. The accompanying
septic systems and wells
would upset the water table in
the area and might add to
pollution of the canal, the’
planner said.,

Outof the 214 parcels of land
involved, 65 would be less than
the two acres and out of that
number, only 14 would become
non-conformieg building lots
under the new ordinance.
According to the mayor,
anyone wanting to build on a
lot that became undersized
could probably get a variance

from the board of adjustment.
The planner added that most

of the lots that are too small,
have been built on already. He
said the total number of acres
involved in the whole zone is
3,798 and the non.conforming
lots would total 35 acres or
around one per cent of the total
land area.

One added clause in the
’ordinance would allow a
developer to build a number of
lots with less than 100,000
square feet but more than
50,000 square feet, provided he
leaves the rest of the land
undeveloped.

Councilman Richard
Messner, also a member of the
planning board told the
residents that he favored the
plan because he did not want
to see Franklin become "the
typical bedroom community"
divided into one-acre lots.

Representatives from the
three civic groups also ap-
plauded the move the council
attd planners were con-
sidering.

Bruce Hamilton, a member
of the Environmental Com-
mission, told the audience that
organization endorsed the
idea. He also said they had
been conducting tests around
the town and produced results
that showed most of the land
did not suit septic systems. He
advocated enlarging the lot

size before "we all start
drinking sewage" from the
wells.

Lee Bullitt, a resident of
Canal Road and a member of
the Delaware and Raritan
Canal Coalition, said her
group was very "pleased"
with the suggested zone or-
dinance.

"This upgrading will im-
prove our town and may
persuade other towns to follow
suit," she said, "its time we
stopped being afraid of what
the courts might say in these
matters."

Another woman read a
statement from the League of
Women Voters that also
backed the suggested zone
change.

Andrea Lanford, Jaques
Lane, asked Mr. Chadwick
how the suggested zone
change would affect her if she
wished to build an addition on
her house if her lot became
undersized in the new zone. He
replied that the conditions
would not change; she would
still have to seek a variance.

Ray Peters, another
resident along the canal,
asked the council to consider
exempting people from the
necessary variance if their lot
became less than two acres
after the state acquired part of
the park to be established
along the canal.

Bus inspection ’stringent’
Allschoolbusoperators face Kemmth Langdon, a member According to Mr, Langdon, pointed out was that ICC

the same type of regulations, of the Franklin Board of contractors such as the operators could use buses over
regardless of the type of bus Education. At the last beard H.A.M.L. Corporation, a ten years old. This, Mr.
they use. mecting Mr. Langdensaid bus division of suburban transit Langdon contends, let some

At least that’s what the contractors working for the fel under the jurisdiction ef operators run at lower costs.
coordinator of pupil tree- town were’ operating under the Interstate Commerce Mr. Geisguth said many of
sportatien fer the state different regulations, which Commission, while others had the ICC contractors used buses
department of transportation, gave some an advantage in te meet qualifications set by that were older, but theywere
John Getsguth, says. bidding for the contracts and worth "three times as much"

Mr. Geisguth was reapon- raised questions about the the state board of educatio,’i, and therefore, lasted longer.
cling to a question raised by safety of the buses used. One specific difference He said the inspection they

meet is just as "stringent" as
the ones the motor vehicles
bureau gives.

"They have (the ICC) 
team that goes into each
garage," ha said, "and they
must meet additional
requirements ?’

The coordinator said "We’re
looking at two types of
vehicles, but they’re both just
as good." l-ie added it would be
"impractical" to retire the
ICC licensed buses after ten
years.

’I don’t understand it... They collected the garbage last week.’

Fight over garbage forming
by Brian Wood nineyears agoshe gathered an countered saying that notice Szabo, claimed the council did Mr. Williams replied; "D0you
NewsEditee angry crowd of around 500 would be sent to all not study the problem. "The want to see five hundred

A group of residents in
Somerset has given up talking
and is in the process of
organizing public sentiment
against the council’s in-
tentions of dropping the public
garbage colleetioo in that area
of town.

Joan Glynn, 22 Rueyon Ave.,
said this week her group of
concerned citizens would not
hold a scheduled meeting
tomorrow with private refuse
collectors and township of-
ficials because the council
has already "made up its
mind" and it is too late to
come up with an alternate plan
before the public hearing, Oct.

t0~’he township is seeking
to get out of the garbage

residents to fight a similar
action by the council then.

At the public council
meeting last Thursday night,
she asked the council to stndy
the matter more, so the
Somerset residents would not
be *’left out in the cold"
without garbage collection
services.

Councilman Bruce Williams
told her the decision had to be
made now whether to cancel
the collection because budgets
are already being drawn up for
next year.

The Republican Councilman
added that he had favored
ending the district for years,
but he could not get the council
to hold a public hearing on the
matter.

Mrs. Glynn charged the
business because it claims councilmen were rushing into
the district is eat big enough to action wihtout having studied
generate a profit, the matter enough. "You’re

Mrs. Glynn deelieed to say pushing 2,200 homes out into
what she was planning for the the cold," she said.
fight against the council, but Mayor Dr. Joseph Martino

homeowners in the district people down there (Somerset)garbage cans sitting on the
before the meeting, but Mrs. are satisfied with their ser- side of the street?"
Glynn and others Thursday vice. If you went down there llelen Verhage, a
night charged the township and met with them you would Demoera tic cam-
with trying to "scare" the s e e t h a t . ’ ’ mitteewoman, said there was
residents into agreeing with Mr. Szabo said he (lid not concern amongst the senior
them by painting the worst want "nine guys coming down citizenslbet they wouIdnot get
picture, my street to collect garbage."a tax cut along with a cut in

l le further charged the council service. The manager, GeorgeConneiiman Attilio Let- withmakingupthemindseftheNickerson, assured her thattanzio also added that he did people," and that "there will would net happen.
not see the township’s figures be garbage in the streets" Mrs. Glynn and her fellow
until 8 that morning. "These when the service is ended, residents are seeking au
latest statistics show an in- Ther~identtoldthccotmcilalternate method such as
re’ease of around 100per cent if "You doo’t have to service the contracting the whole area orwe stay iu the garbage
business~" he declared, apartments let them put cans parts of it to certain gar.

Towushipofficials~ythree outlikeeveryeeeelse."Tothatbags collectors.

garbage trucks are ready for
retirement, and if the ser-i

Westonvice is continued, the cost of
three new on~ will be abo~t
$125,000. There have also been i[iil
threats by tile owners of

roadapartments that they will sue
to force the tawnship to collect
their garbage. Right now, they
pay the garbage tax but openreceive no service.

Another resident, Eugene

DOROTflY EUSTON puls the final leaches un il place el lawohy at the Folk Aria m(d Crafts
felt apollllurud by the t:rsJ~klln Arla Coilncll lhi~ Sunday, The lalr was held at the munlglpal
bulldlng In Mlddlabush, For othsr photo, sun Insldn thls luaus, (Cliff Mnore phnlo)

Farm’s future queried
by Brian Wood be intended to fix up the shopping center there called
NewsEditor building again and reopen the "Paddler’s Village."

The movement to have the
Colonial Farms property on
Amwcll Road turned into a
park is still alive, although the
council does not seem to be
interested,

At last Thursday night’s
council session Donald Shlel,
Denhcrder Drive, Middlebush,
told the council they could buy
that property "for practically
nothing" and he condemned
their willingness to let the
present owuer keep the site of
the colonial home built e 1793.

In recent months residents
from the Middlebush area
have approached the oouncil,
asking them Io save the old
home from falling into
disrepair. Inspections of the
hame by the township have
tin’nod up rodents and van-
dalism.

At lust week’s council
agenda session the councihncn
mot with Marie Madorma, a
Cranford butldsr who recently
bought thn Caladal Farnu~
properly. Mr, Madorma said

Light at JFK,

restaurant there under its
original name, Somerset
Farms.

With this assurance, the
councilmen informally agreed
to let the builder keep the
property because the township
would have to maintain it if it
were bought, according to the
Mayor, Dr. Joseph Marttno.

Mr. Shiel told the mayor it
was "indiscreet" for the
council to raeat privstely with
the developer on tho fu(ure of
the property. "It should have
been at an open forum and the
agemla should have been
announced " he sakL

The mayor pc nted out that
the pruss is allowed into the
nmctlng, but Mr, Shiel said
later that meant nothing
because the pre~s could not
argue with the dc~isloas nmdo
lit the prlvale seaside,

Mr, Madorma told the
¢ouncll Im also Inlends Io
spruce u t lho Villagers’ l!arn
Theatre, The builder put’.
chased the huld from a car-
potation thai tried to erect a

H=milton

Mr. Shiel reminded the coun-
cil that two yearn ago 400
residents from Middlebush
signed petitions asking the
council to buy the land. lie
pointed out that it was the
center of the Middlebush
community and in coming
yesra would be worth a for-
tune, financially and
esthetically.

Mr. Shtel, an attorney, said
on a recent trip to Washington
he learned that Colonial
Farms could qualify as an
historical site under the
historical preservalion
program of the Department of
Interior, According to him, the
federal government could pay
for 50 per cent of the co~t for
aqulsitiou aud renovntlons.

The resident told the conncll
lhst the superv[sor of
historical sttc,s In Trenton had
advised the township
manager, George Nicknrson,
about other funds avaihble fop
the pro’chase of the to’operty
frtan the owuer,

Mr, Nlckerson said the
council was aware of tho~e
funds.

According to figures giveu
the coul

held up till 1975 ,he
at ulres ll|e laUU, they cannot
receive 50 p~r ccitt fundhtg for

Another delay has bonn leastunlill,’chruaryilext year, hlstorlcal Mr=, lln also r~por.
annoanced hi the conah’ucllau Mr, Mos~ner read [teal a It~Idtatl[ f~lel’al fundll~ was
ofthelrafflcIIght at the earner Idler lhat had beoltllollt to the ap dled lot’, archllsctnral
of llandllonSh’eelandJolmP,comily If’am the fh’m which swelflcallotls would have Io
l(onltody Boulevard, lnunnfactto, es the traffic )e lltet ua ltlaltdaled by
At hat woek’a council ~sSiall sl~nala,

Itc )uhllcan COtlnOlllltan Several yOallt hi Ilia makhtg,Was thtgton and the ClI~II
It c lard Mossner Iohl hi, thaonlyevhlnncotltlhncornerwouldnotbeavalhtbleuotlll~e
fellow counellmea that a that Iho lights will ~o u) are fall of ll}Tg,
shortageefcot, mlteltts fur the the stun centaur foundations, Mr, Shlel tald the council he
llghta wuu d ha t Up 11o Jab at tit the Clll’hS, dhl not,aa the aclloll his follow

residents asked for years ago,
and added that they would not
give tip.

After listening to Mr. Shiel’s
argument, the mayor agreed
to put it on the council’s next
agenda for discussion.

Weston Canal ltoad is open
for traffic again.
The read had been closed for

over a menth while county
workmen were laying
drainage pipes,from thc
Somerset Valley ludustrial
Campns Io the Raritan River.
Norumn Mathis, assistanl

coonly euginecr, said the work
v,’as delayed beeanse of the
heavy roim at the end of
August.

THIS COLONIAL farm house tirol wan oueo hnmad Io lha ground hy the Brlll=lh during their
ralroat from George WsshlngtalfS Irnops Is {tow the objoal of concern for rasldanls In Mid,
dlabush who wa I t u township uoun~ll to pur;hasa the property from Its owner to retch1 I1|
gharanlor,
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book stall
by Tzvee David Morns Franklin Library Director

)

Sta|e ||an|: of AI;nwille
RLK~I C MAt L ’ EAST CAMPLAqN ROAD * MANVtLLE, NJ 08835 ’ 526-4300

COOL SPmNGS
CNPET HILL

Buy Direct!
;Beautiful tim quality carpeting

at DISCOUNT PRICES.
LARGE SELECTION AND

COMPLEIE INSTALLATION

’ Is Bellevins" ii~ [
Selection of w.r n,h~.
9s ̄  Splushs

¯ Kitdle. Carpeting ¯ Sculplute ~ I
- ~-.t

COOL SPRINGS ...... "" ! J
CARPET MILL -~,....~,no.;, ’
PdSamXvo~Pitoataway

" : ~"~’ I I
Open Mon.-Fri., 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

SaL 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
EVENINGAPPOINTM(~lr CALL752.3331

’l’lle Forests of the Night, by J.
P. Brown.

Conflict between a primitive
huatar and a Jaguar ’in the
Mexican Sierras results in a
story of tension as the
inevitability of a killing moves
closer to the moment of im-
pact.

God IHess An, at,ca, by
Stmdey Jolmson.

To show they mean
ousmess, a group of well
meaning, ecology minded
young people blackmail
Philadelphia’s Bicentennial
president and simultaneeusiy
blow up Disneyland. Mount
Rushmore and the Statue of
Liberty.

I)ark Forest. by Raymond
Foxall

Investigations of Georgmn
detective Harry Adkins bring
him into contact with many
people who actually lived in
early 19th-century England,

The War Between the Tates
b) Alison Lsric,

Bluc-jeaned Wendy
Gahaghan momentarily
comes between university
professor, Brian Tate, and his
wife of seventeen years,
Erica.

T.II.E.M,, by G,C. Ed-
o}ondsnn,

A group of earth’s misfits
tinds itself launched into space
to do battle in the Inter-
Galactic War.

i.’lash, hy Met Jaffa.
Paranoid urban reporter

Max Pc,par, alias Captain
Flash, encounters a weird
collection of characters while
investigating the murder-
death-suicide of the state’s

i
PANTS

JACKETS
BULKY

/
Fashion Deck scopped up Famous Maker

coordinates and separates at unreal
prices, and is passing it on tO you.

$1 1 ft ,,1
’1 1s° toS18 tt~,,, ,2,to $36

SWEATERS sSs°t°$19 "~"’*"In $38

BLOUSES s8 ,o, 12 t,
VESTS slO

MAIAWAN’ RI, 34, Two mile,~ ’ioulh ol Rt, .9 taterse¢lion
nt the M,;Irkelplace

201,503.4666

PRINC[ TON .*- At the unction of Route 27 mid 5IS,
S miles north o t rin~;e on

201.297.603U

01~n~ Idon,, Tutor. W~L, tn~l Sit,, 10 a,m, to 5 pro,
Thu¢~, |nd Fri,, L0 t,m, tO 9;30 p.m,

i~klTIICHAIH o IINKhlIICAIll

governor.

The hnmortals, by Rene
Barjavel.

Exposed to a virus that
made them immortal thus
labeling the start of an
overpopulation crisis, a group
oi scientists is exiled and
attempts Lo create ac ideal
society.

hnage of a Lover. by
Elizaheth Ogilvie.

Music teacher Seafair Bell.
spending the summer with one
of her pupils on a Maine
Island: folds herself drawn
mto a web of love, jealousy
and murder.

’the Killing of the King, by

old auto heiress by dissipated
King Farouk in Southern
France is one of the highlights
in this story of the struggle for
money and power.

Something I’ve Been Meaning
to Tell You, by Alice Munro.

Story collection allows
Munro to follow new subjects
and settings.

Anya, by Susan Schaeffer,
The horror of life in Nazi

Europe is presented through
the eyes of Anya, a young
Polish woman,

Does Anyone Else ilave
Something Further to Add, by
H.A. Lafferty,

Collection of science fiction

the creation of robots depends
on a chemical produced only
by enraged people.

Fonthill, by Aubrey McNen
Based on the life of William

Beackford. author of
"Vathek," who, behind the
walls of his Fonthill Abbey
shed h s hedonist garb and
devoted himself In both wife
and lover.

The Last Dogfight, by Martin
Caldin,

The enigmatic ace fighter
pilot, Mitch Ross. with four-
teen kills to his credit, finally
meets his Japanese coun-
terpart, Shiqura Tanimoto, in

David Slavitt. stories includes "The Mad a dogfight over the Azure
The seduction of a 16-year Man," set in the future when Pacific.

Free gifts available
at First Savings Bank

NEW BRUNSWICK --
There’s still time to get a free
gift and enter the Sweepstakes
of Prizes at First Savings’ gala
501h Anniversary Celebration,
according to LcRoy R. Terry,
President of the savings in-
stitution with offices in New
Brunswick, Edison, North
Brunswick and Somerset.

First Savings, which is
rapidly approaching the $100
million mark in assets, is
conducting its Golden An-
niversary Celebration at all
offices through November 2nd.

According to Mr. Terry,
anyone depositing specified
amounts in a new or existing
account can select one of
many beautiful free gifts,
compliments of First Savings.

Everyone is also invited to
enter the Association’s
Sweepstakes of 50 Prizes
which features four handsome
Zenith 23" Console Color ’IV

Sets and 46 other attractive
’prizes. To be elibigle to win,
one must fill out an entry
blank and drop it in the
Sweepstakes drum located in
the lobby of each office.

in addition to free souvenirs
for all visitors, The
Association is also giving
away a special free gift to
anyone born or married in
1924.

Just present valid prof of
birth or marriage date at any
office and receive your free
gift, compliments of First
Savings. (Limit one gift per
person or couple).

"We thank all those who
already came out to make our
Golden Anniversary
Celebration such a heart-
warming success," Mr. Terry
said. "To those who have not
yet dropped by we extend a
cordial invitation to do so and
see why First Savings really

6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M;

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

¯ Blood Typing
¯ Toy-Sachs
Blood Sampling

lives up to its name."
First Savings offers the

highest rates permitted by law
in the country, including 5.25%
a year, compounded daily,
from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, on flexible
regular passbook accounts
which yields 5.47% a year. A
complete line of savings
certificates yielding up to
7.90% a year are also
available.

St. Peter’s
dines on
delicacies

Norwigan Pound Cake,
Russian Tea Cakes, Evora
Cheesecakes, English Trifle
and German Chocolate Cake
were some of the delicious
desserts which delighted
members of St. Peter’s
Medical Center Auxiliary at
their International Dessert
Night. The event was held
Monday, September 23, in
honor of the Auxiliary’s new
members.

The group’s next program
will be a Fashion Show
scheduled for October; 22 at
McAtecrs Restaurant in
Somerset. Anyone wishing to
attend should call St. Peter’s
Medical Center.

Specials Prizes

October 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5

Briken Dairy Farms
,Rt. #206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

Steaks Seafood Burgers

Soft Ice Cream

Ice Cream Cakes for all occasions

Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5

Briken Dairy Farms

2S©
off your purchase

Coupon ml

Prizes to be given away

I - 12" TV I - Food Blender

I- Radio
*

Come in and sign up

........ inrHi i . .:H. n i ..H i i !! , ., ,,,,, ,,., , !!!!!,,

HEIDI ALTSCHUL, left, and Risa Goidstein sample some of the refreshments at the table
prepared by the Franklin Women’s Club for the Folk Arts and Crafts Fcsgval at the township
municipal building Sunday, Heidi’s mother, Lois, on the right, was the chairman of the event,
while Rtsa’s mother, Janice, was the co-chairman of the festival.

Ischool menu

Monday, Oct. 7

All Beef Hamburger on Bun
French Fries
Pickles
Applesauce - Milk

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Tuna Hoagie
Sliced Tomato
Cheese - Lettuce
Mayonnaise
Orange Wedges - Milk

Wednesday, Oct. 9

Spaghetti w/meat Sauce
Green Beans
Italian Bread/Butter
Peach Halve - Milk

Thursday, Oct. 10

Fruit Juice
Beef n* Bacon,
Tomato & Lettuce
Sandwich
Crisp Apple - Milk

Friday, Oct. tl

Italian Pizza
Stuffed Celery
Cole Slaw
Fruit Jello
Milk

PIERCING

N27
Call 29~-3218

The Earth Shoe has
come to Princeton

i’ 1 t 1
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FIFTH GRADERS Latonya Brown, Robin Riker and Christina Pillon help scramble the eggs
for 200 Elizabeth Ave. School youngsters who participated in a culminating activ[ty for
"Better Breakfast Month."

A TASTY wAY TO LEARN THE THREE R’S -- Second graders at the Pine Grove School
painlessly learned elements of social science, reading, music, science and even math during a
recent session on applesauce-makinfl. As the smell of apples cooking wafted through the air,
Language Arts teacher Joan Johnson (left) and classroom teacher Birdie Presch taught
Eileen Perez and friends about Johnny (Appleseed) Chapman and his birthday on Sept. 26,
through songs, stories and the cooking lesson.

Lysick
is Jaycee
of month

Stan Lysick has been named
Jaycee of the month for
September, Russ Guglielmo,
president of the Franklin
Township Jayeees announced
reeeatly.

Mr. Lysiek is also a coach in
the Pop Warner Football
League.

Past Jaycee of the Month
titles have been awarded to
Mike Thomas, Jim Kessler,
Paul Brownsing and Brian
Tredwell.

Looking for a good conductor?
perhaps there is no one mere in.
pish than Arthur Fiedler..and he
gets away with it. No one else
could combine BATMAN and the
grieg Piano Concerto on the same
program.-ond have it all equally
wsl~ recei’~ed. Mr, Fiedler has been
King of the Pops for thtirty.fivs
years. Hats off to his ability to
devise prouama that appeal to
everyone, tte has made the Pops
Concert and eagerly awaited event,
not only in Boston, but wherever
he tours. In addit0n to personal
appearances, through educational
television, millinss of viewers have
ae opportunity to enjoy hoe line
music,
If you our your child is Interested
in enjoyln8 music, pick nut a
quallty Ins[foment at

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt, 28, Mlddleaex

968.39.~, and
Fit, 206, 8, Rarltan

rx26.2e92,
We have n complete line of hand
(ndtumnntv, =olin, balmeni¢|+
0t drums end nccuzetius, 0at
teachlnd dudiot ate RKhl on the
prem(m, Wn also have n 8¢hool
music ptolirlm renlll i,ivlce, For
more Information, call Rarer poke
el out Mlddlmx lecnllon (968.
3929), Ot Sill Rlddlg In girlish,
(526,2992, We ale open Monday
Ihloutih Thut~oal flog IS A,M,
until 9 P,M,, end on Friday end
Salntday until 5 P,M,
HELPFUL lllNT:
lhe Whld CUll hg an lllStlllnlellt
t~), Wind cbhuns ,,,o lovely Kilt,
~,! amp epproprintn,

Nurse Finds children skip breakfast .......
School nurse Joyee Yingling lack of appetite.

toured several classrooms at Noting that the supper4o-
the Elizabeth Avenue School. breakfast period is the longest
last Monday, seeking to time we go without foed, Mrs.

Yingliag pointed out that the
stomach secretes acids that
build up without food. As a
result, she often has
youngsters who have not ~ten
report to her with
stomach aches before ten in
the morrdng. A cracker and a
glass of milk usually produce
good results.

"I tell them to get up a little
eorlier and try to eat
something before school," she
says. ’

The nurse also indicated
that the children’s school work
will suffer when they have not
had breakfast because they
will he sluggish.

"The saddest part is that
students don’t recognize the

fact that food is energy
without it we cannot function
propeely. It’s like trying to run
a ear without gas," she added.
Mrs. Yingling also notes that

"With today’s prices, not
everyone can afford bacoa and
eggs in tire moruing, but a fruit
or vegetable, milk and a
fortified cereal is adequate,
too."

About 200 youngsters at her
school were treated to a royal
breakfost on Tuesday mor.
ning, however, os a
culmination of "Better Break-
fast Month" activities. ’

Three fifth grade classes,
those of Mrs. Jean Gulden,
Mrs. Dorothea Sundvall and
Miss Jean MacKinson, hosted
the event, with three other
classes porticipating - Miss
Lydia Moore’s fourth grade,
Miss Viviao Stewart’s first
grade und Miss Grace Sur-

motivate youngsters to eat an
adequate breakfast.

As she met with the classes,
the nurse conducted ’an in-
formal survey, the results of
which she found very
disturbing, almost half of the
children polled come to school
without any breakfast at least
three days a week. ’

"Unfortunately, I would
expect that at the high school
level, but I was astounded to
find such a poor showing in the
lower grades," said Mrs.
Yingling.

Those who often did not eat
breakfast gave four primary
reasons for skipping the meal -
not enough time, laziness,
no!hing to eat in the house orscrags condemn ma,s th,rd grade

Fifth graders set the tables
and helped prepare the meal -
orange juice, cereal,

extra road paving NewJersey
Botanical Gardens

The Democratic Party of
Franklin Township has
strongly criticized the ex-
penditure of an extra $40,000 to
cover unauthorized paving of
Coppermine Road and other
small road sections reported
recently by the press.

"This example of
mismanagement and waste of
taxpayer dollars is in stark
contrast with the continued
"calls" for economy by
Republican Mayor Joseph
Martino and his Republican
dominated Council," said the
Democrats. "Instead of
prudent fiscal management,
we have seen a progressloa
of township Managers with
resulting" lack of overall
supervision of Township af-
fairs," added the Democrats.

"Serious questions must be
answered to the satisfaction of
Township residents by Mayor
Martino and his Republican
Councilmen, including: Why
was Coppermine Road, a

Lions
to canvass
here

Members of the local Lions
Club will be canvassing
Franklin next week in con-
junction with "wiiit6 Cane
Week?’ ’

The Club members will visit
shopping centers and industry
with canasters to collect
donations for sight con-
servation and blind projects.

6 REASONS
TO SHOP

EMILLSTOR
60" ACRYLIC DOUBLE

KNITS

244’WINTER WEIGHT
45" POLYESTER PRINTS

48"- 54" SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY FABRIC

2000 YDS. OF PRINTS

48".54" DRAPERY
SLIPCOVER FABRIC

19,8o.
LARGE SELECTIONSOLIDS IN 20 COLORS

48" SATEEN DRAPERY
LINING

60" WOVEN ACRYLICS

79’YD,
OUR BEST FALL PLAIDS

eVenFnS"r Fabric mill

sh’eet with only a relatively
few residents, given
preference over many heavily
populuted streets badly in
need of repoir? Is it mere
coneidnce that top leaders of
the Toxoayer’s Association

reside on Coppermine Road?
What proteetioos did the
Council provide to insure that
the road conb’aetors would
follow precise specifications?
Was there any interference by
Councilmen in this project?

PLAHT SHOP

" lE.4RN TO~~’~£c /’s m...
GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES

QUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE on the PREMISES

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Classical, Electric TERADA

Work hop

ROUTE 27 & 610 ROUTE 34
PRICETON, N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.
201.297.6(~90 201,683,4222

Moo,, Tuns,, Wed,, Out,, 10:00 to 6;00
Tbu., & Pri, 10;OO to 0=30

scrambled eggs, toast with eggs, vegetables and fruits, She added that her classes
butter and jelly and milk. breads or cereals and dairy have worked With younger
Food was donated by teachers products. ~ children before, during crafts
and children. r dMrs. Gulden explained tha~ activities. ~ .:

Then each fiRh grader acted the activity had a secondary But’ the’: most Important
as host or hostess tooneofthepurpose: "We want the older leason, saidMrs.Golden, tsthe
younger children, providing children to get involved with Inutritional ale: "We want the

.... the others, to set an examplechildren to get ah early start
[hem w,th !sod, .sztttng wdh ....... andcometoschoolwithagood
.~,. anu ulseusslng me iour teaen ann get to ~now tne ’breakfast so that they can de a

basic food groups - meat and-students in the lower ~’ades.""goad day’s work,"

STEWART’S DRIVE-IN
900 EASTON AVENUE

Call For Orders 846.1732

**. TABLE SERVICE

.. COUNTER SERVICE

** Some of our selections **

Fried Chicken Fried Clams
I/4 lb. Burgers Clam Roll
Franks Milk Shakes
French Fries Platters

And don’t forget our Famous

Root Beer
By the mug or gallon

HOURS DALLY: 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Open Sundays 12 to 8

FREE
AT

H|LL5 & COUNTY
TWOTYPES OF FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE

AT SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

EASY CHECKING

¢ No service charge if you maintain $300

minimum balance

¢ Write unlimited nudnber of checks

¢ Monthly Statements

~’ If the balance is $299.99 or less, service
charge is $3.00 no tt y reDarc lass of
activity

,,, .

CASH RESERVE

¢ [:ree checking account with overdraft
protection

,/ An approved Cash Reserve from $500
to $4,900 to use when you need it

¢ Write unlimited number of checks

¢ Monthly Statements

SELECT THE ONE ltlAT MEETS YOUH NEEDS AT ANY ONE OF OUR SEVEN OFFICES,

WFW PAY FOR CltECKIN8 ACCOUNT SERVICE WFIEN YOU CAN GET IT FREE AT



Editorial missed the facts
ficiats, and state legislators In shor~, I oppose, as does citizens of the county at the
agreed with us that In order to the Board of Higher least, possible cost to the
avoid imposing an un- Edueadou, the establishment taxpayer. What is needed and

To the Editor: that your facts are incorrect necessary tax burden on Union of excessive or redundant long overdue is an informed
and the inferences you draw County taxpayers it made educational capacity in any and aggressive action by the

Your editorial of September are erroneous and offensive, sense to utilize Union College county because it is wasteful county freeholders and the
5 entitled "Power play over As to the facts - neither I nor and Union County Technical and a burden to the taxpayers, higher edueation authority.
trade schools may hurt the BoardofHigher Education Institute as an alternative to It is my belief that the You and the citizens of
stndents.draincash"hasbeen have expressed or harbored a the establishment of a new faeilitieswhich presently exist Union County ought to
called to my attention. I desire to "put vocational community college with its in Onion County. if properly recognize that what has been
realize that it is difficult education under the depart- attendant start-up and con- Organized and supervised by going on in Union County is a
sometimes to determine the ment of higher education." struction costs and con- countyand state officials, can gameof turfmaushipwhich is
true facts about v situation Some years ago local siderablecontthuingoperating meet the community college altogether too familiar in the
like this one. but I must state educators, government of- costs, educational needs of the educational community. I for

Franklin as it used to be

/

one refuse to indulge in that of some in the county.
game. I regret very much having to

write such a letter, but you and
And frankly, I resent the 4he citizens of Union County

implications in your editorial, are entitled to know the truth.
especially since my efforts for
some years have been directed Ralph A. Dungan
to avoid exactly the kinds of Chancellor
selfish aggrandizement which State Department of
has characterized the efforts Higher Education

Thanks for the coverage
To the Editor: news releases added im-

measurably to the success of
On behalf nf all dl the people our efforts to provide special

associated with the Franklin vacation activities for the
Township Public Library, I young people of the township
extend ainoere thanks to your
newspaper for its excellent MarionFischer
coverage of our summer Children’sandYoung
programs. The fine Adult Services
photography and numerous FranklinToweship

Animals have a friend
To the Editor: effect they increase cruelty to

I am "h new volunteer
representative for Friends of
Animals. Inc.. an organization
whose purpose is to cut down
the large number of stray cats
and dogs.

America is a country of
animal lovers, but the supply
of puppies and kittens far
exceeds the demand, and it
has become increasingly
difficult to find homes for
these charming but unwanted
baby animals

Most pet owners mean to be
kind, but when they allow
animals to be born which they
themselves cannot keep, in

I Charter bus better than rest
I the Editor:To
¯ I strongly object to Mr.

i ~ Wood’s use of the word
.... ~ "farce" in regard to the N.J.

I

Motor Vehicle inspection of

, The general Siore and ;post off~ce :at gluCkn,ells M//Is. " (ConrtesyDoloresRowland) school buses. I used the word
in reference to the failure of

:i ! j buses to pass inspection
t ....... ..5.~...~ ...... ~ .... .- ........ ........................... ~ ....... ~ ....................... ~cause of the lack of several

band.aids, a pair of scissors, a

these defenseless creatures.
After the young are born, their
prospective homes often
evaporate.

This is where our society can
help. Friends of Animals. Inc.
is a non-profit organization
which helps finance the
spaying of female dogs and
cats and the altering of male
cats for petowners who cannot
afford the full veterinarian
fee. [ shall gladly provide
information on request.

Bobbi Byrne
VOLUNTEER

REPRESENTATIVE
FRIENDS OF ANIMALS;

INC.

p t¢ gervJces

A convenient new package of banking services tied together with unique extras --THE PLUSES-- that make the
cost of $3.00 per month worlhwhlle for even the most value-conscious consumer.
We Invite your participation and promise you that the tollowing list of 10 is just the beginning of many new sew-
ices planned in the future for our Services Plus customers.

I Free Checking. Of course you get a free personal checking account, as do all our
checking customers. No minimum balance required. No service charges. No charge
per check, no matter how many checks you write,

~/DPerlonallzsd Osslgnsr Checks. Your supply of personalized checks is free, and you
may select your checks and checkbookJrom a variety of designs and colors at no
COSt to yOU,

Free Unlimited Traveler’s Checks
Free Ungmlted Cashier’s Checks
Free Unlimited Gift Checks
Free Unlimited Money Orders
Free Unlimited Notary Service ,
A Services plus account means you pay no charges for any of these banking services,

’ They are immediately available at no cost when you simply show your Services Plus
Card. On $1,000, worth of Traveler’s Checks alone, far example, this Is a saving of
$1o,
Free Travel Service=. Your Services Plus Account automatically entitles you to as-
pert travel service and free consultation which we’ve arranged with a fully author-
ized travel soeoey. Services Plus customers got whatever travel information they
need ot any time simply by calling the bank -- whether you’re kiqulrlng aboat bus
schedules to the Jersey Shore or arranging a trip around the world, At absolutely
no cost, In addition Services Plus customers will be informed lhroughout !he year of
special Services Plus group trips and vaaat on Opportunities sow rates,

Reduced Rates on Consumer Loans. Your Services plus Account entitles you to spe-
cial reduced rates on any approved auto or home improvement loon,

~ Freo Accident Insurance. Services Plus customers are insured for $10,000, against
accidental death occurring g4 hours 0 day whether on loot, bicycle, auto, train, plane,
or just palnUng the house.

Speolsl ConoumaJ DIseoudl=. TO start off the first of many special discounts which
wgl bs arranged for Services Plus customers, you may purchase a brand now Dodge,
Coronet, Charger Monaco Dart or Colt from a deslgnotad dealer at $200, over deal-
or cost neludtng dealer preparation and delivery,

~ 8avlngl Bonus, Your first Services Plas monthly charge of $3,00 will be deposited
into s new Regular Psssbook Savings ACoounl ai 5% Interest compounded dally in
your,name, or ony name you dos[gnote or will be added io an existing account if you
prefer, Thoraafior your monthly service charge will be deducted from your etatomenl.

~ All.In.One Statement Banking, For your convenience, oil your accounts with us can
be summsrizod In one monillly s element ontlbllng you io see he qvara pie re
of your personal llnancos nlonl I y, A~ a g anco~

41%Aulomallo Applloellen lot Cash Cushion Chaoking, Your own personal line of cradll
from $500, to $5,500. aoo0rdtng to your neoqs end quallflcallons, Cash Cushion
Checking allows you to write chocks for r ore mn your balance ely ng you en" n-
steal loan" up to ~’our personal nmxhnum -- on the spot -, whenever needed, And
you’re also protected agalnsl accldonlaily overdrawing your account,

We’re giving glfl pooknges el femouu 8ntaekor’l eros end Jollies for opening e
8or¥10e| Plus eGceunI or for opening now shock ng or savbtg0 uoeounts or adding In
In elllling aeQounl,
8elvice| Plus eGceudis ©oluhinod wllh our very speoiel hour= 0 o 8 dally and 0 to 0
hlurdey, g aa| you the moll up.to, ho,mlnaie aorv CO n madam bank no, V lit u!
Ioon,
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CLASSICAL UNION

The Fall Conference of the
Classical Union of Raritan will
be held on Oct. 14 at the
Bradley Gardens Reformed
Church at 7 p.m., dessert at
7:30.

pencil, or a note pad in the first
aid kits.

This would necessitate a
return fxip of several miles
with time lest and had nothing
to do with.the safe operation of
the vehicle mechanically.

Wbeth@ the ICC or PUC
operator is small or large, you
will find that the same rigid
inspection applies in each
case.

All lights are checked; air
leaks; chassis; brakes ;air lines
for chaffing; windshields and
side windows; tire tread
depth; exhaust systems; air
pollution; insurance;
registration; capacity; seats

,cut or broken; floor condition;
cleanliness of interior and
motor compartment; oil

leaks; fuel tanks and lines;
general appearance etc., ete.
The inspection, because of its
thoroughness, limits the in-
speetur to 4 buses per diem.
Aenitial inspection of a new
bus will take ~/~ day.

I told Mr. Wood that a new
charter bus costs $70,000 in
comparison to the $10,(~0 for 
new school bus. Naturally it
should mn for a few more
years in order to get a return
on the original investment.

Add to this the cost of fuel,
parts, insurance (much higher
than that for school buses),
road taxes, g~:oss receipt
taxes, special licenses, and it
seems hardly possible that the
bus companies can under bid
the school bus contractor.

I would suggest, as I did to
Mr. Wood, that aa inspection
of buses used for charter
would show the difference in
the equipment and the reason
why they can be used for more
than ten years.

Joseph Onka Jr., See.
Onka’s Charter Service

Jaycees to hold pageant
Withthe New Jersey Jaycee Mr. Joseph Lipski of the

Classic history and only Franklin Township Jaycees.
limited success due to poor His co-chairman is Mr. Leon
turnout at the game, the Mathieu and the Advertising
Franklin Township Jaycees chairman is Mr. Barry Putt,
are looking forward to the 1974 hath of Franklin Towushin.
Junior Miss Pageant. The Pageant will ha held

Chairman for the Somerset Friday, December 6, at the
County Junior Miss Pageant is Samson G. Smith School

Send Me My
Own Subscription

[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,..

[] The Manville News
[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Check Deslrod, Newspapor

[]IYEAR*3 [] 2YEARS*5~°

~niur Citi=eas $2,il0 2)’ears $3,50
OUT OF STATE $4 ,

NAME

iNATJ~3NAL BANKTHEi ....
AMWELL, ROAD’ BELLE MEAD NEW JERSEY 201 , 359, ,1800 FDIC

s’rREET _~CI’I’Y ......
STATE _~ ZIP COl)l!;

Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To:

P,O. Box 14(i, Somorvillo, N,J: 08876
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That garbage again
The township council is considering ending the

municipal garbage collection in the Somerset area
of town, and already the battle lines are being
drawn by public groups opposing that move. ~.

According to township officials, either way you
look at it, the garbage collection will cost more for
the township and those it serves, even if they keep
the same level of service.

What appears to be scaring township councilmen
are threats being made by the owners of several
apartment buildings. They have warned they will
sue if they do not receive the same service
homeowners do. unless they are exempted from
paying the garbage tax entirely. Under the current
setup they pay the garbage tax because they are in
the district, but they are not serviced, since the
township lacks the men and the proper equipment
to do so.

It seems that almost all of the alternatives will
cost more money for both taxpayers and the town-
ship. To maintain the current level of service the
township says" it needs three more garbage trucks, ,~
to the tune of $125.000. To include tbe apartments
would mean providing two pickups for the entire
district, (there are only two pickups now in the sum-
mer), because garbage from the multi-unit
dwellings would create a mountain in a week. That
means more money; possibly enough tbr three
more men and another truck.

Finally, dumpsters will have to be provided for
the apartments, adding to the total budget. No one
wants to be quoted on the cost of all of this, but
some say it will double the cost of running the
garbage collection. That’s not good news in today’s
economy.

A group of very concerned Somerset residents
have asked the council to study the matter, which
they claim the council never actually did. The fact
is, the council held several work and agenda
sessions where the garbage district was the primary
topic of discussiori. It is also true some of the coun-
cilmen have had these thoughts on their mind for
years. So it seems they have devoted enough time to
studying the problem. Whether that time was spent
wisely is something we will find out sooner or later.

There still rentains a communication problem. ’,
The homeowners believe fits council has come up
with this plan on a whim, and they feel slighted
because until now, they have never been invited to a
forum to make their feelings known.

All of this is past, and the time for the council ac-
tion is now, or they will have to put it off for another
year. It doesn’t look like they are willing to study it
again and it doesn’t seem like the township knows
how to run the district and make money. It is
probably best to end the service, given the attitnde
of those in the municipal offices about it, and try to
ease that transition as much as possible.

The council can cool the anxieties of those in-
volved by sitting down with some private collectors
and creating small districts for each to serve. They
might also explore the possibility of opening each of
these areas up for bids to ensure the cheapest rates.

/etter po/icy

All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed aed include
the writer’s address, It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, hut names
may bc withheld from print iu certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer and up- ,
provsl by the editor, We reserve the right to
edit letters for hmgth; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum.

Public Notice
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A historic setting for learning
hy Eilcen Mahoney The East Millstone School is has a

located on Wortmao Street lavatories, a furnace room, a
In a era where modern ~ind and is in conjunction with the kitchen, and an enormous

complex buildings are the Elizabeth Avenue School, playground.
style, a tworoom school houseSurrounded by Mettlers The school was built before
m still being used by 45 Woods. the brick yellow and the turn of the century, when
children each year in east brown building consists of a East Millstone was a separate
Millstone. first and seeo~ld grade. It also town. It was ~ one room

THE TWO-ROOM schoolhouse in East Millstone is still used today.

Museum opening in Millstone

Tile Old Millstone Forge will be in aticndanee to fir,
Association announces its the forge nod explain
ammal fall opening of the blacksmith and wheclwr
Blacksmith Shop Museum, equipment on display.
located on Rivm’ Street in Thc shop is desigoatod by
Millstone. state as an historic site,
The museum will be considered one olthe olde~

available to the puhlic every the country, having bcm
Sunday at I to 4 p,m. from continuous opcralion from
October 6 to December 15, mid-eighteenth century i
weattmr permitting.A its restoration in the 1960’
member of the Association the Association.

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

HARDY MUMS 99 ¢

Pine Bark Mulch
Redwood Chuck Bark

PEAT MOSS

Grass Seed
Bargain Prices

Clearance
Price on
MOWERS

Show Horse Feed
1oo ~t, 8.60

WATER Softener Salt

Some Of The
Specials

This Week

Beret feel Cly 1.29
Funlace rotors 39C & 45c on,
Lauedly Detergents 18 Ib 4,44
5 pc, Cellely Sot 6,88
2 pc, Ilais S0il 9.98
P001Wintelitmg Kit 24’ site 3,88
Caulking Gnu 1.19
ff0bbarslaid lro~b Coo 424
50’ Scow t’ouce 24,95
Rosa Keaus Hem 99c

ii illll i ii i i ill

i
Prltea Quoted Net

A Silo Fell ~f IAVINOI
nauru tlu~lM~+!,,FIh ’ lao.|IOO a~I,/+no, I a4oo

We Dellw, t at NomlnM I~eq
’~01.359.~170

Line Rd,r
eelle Mead, N,J.

small office, two schoolhouse with a pot-belly
stove, that schooled children
until the eighth grade:

As other schools were being
built, the East Millstone
School was remodeled and
formed into an annex. "The
door used to be at the end of
the building and the roof was
different." Robert Mettler of
the Franklin Township
Historical Society said. "The
added rooms and partition
were also part of the
remodeling."

Though the students learn in
a historic setting, the
education is the same as the
other schools in the township.

The school has two teachers.
Mrs. Mary Davis, the first
grade teacher and Mrs. Kathy
Colona, the second grade
teacher. It also has a young
attractive Title.I.Aid, Mrs.
Pdta Hensperger,

Mrs.. Davis is a happy,
outgoing woman who has been
teaching’in the school for 3
years. She feels the school has
an odvantage over others in
many ways, "We can see a
community first hand with a
post office, fire house, chur-
ches and stores," said Mrs.
Davis. "We arc also in walking
distance to Colonial Park.".

A statuesque blond, Mrs,
Colona has just begun
teaching at the school this
year, She came from the
Elizabeth Avenue School. "I
love it ,here," she said, "you
don’t have to worry about
disturbing other classes if you
want to go out,"

Inside the office is a black

For Quality Jewelry See...

eho./., j...t..,
238 So, Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

3-DAY
SUPER SPECIAL

Thurs. Fri.
Oct. 3

10 a.m.. 9.30 p.m.

Safe
Oct. 4 Oct. 5

I0 a.m.- 9:30 p.m. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

3 DAYS ONLY We are having a super special on any
Men’s Raincoat, any Men’s Jacket, and any Men’s

Outerwear Coat...plus any Ladies Raincoat at

2 5 % off Our already low discounted prices

Also .... Fall Boy’s Pants from a Brand you
will recognize and you will see the
Manufacturers Pre-ticketed price

Look at the Pre-ticketed price

Divide in |/2

PRINCETON - At the [unction of Route 27 and 518,
$ miles north of Princeton

201.297.6000

MATAWAN’ Rt, 34, Two miles south of Rt, 9 intersectionat the Marketplace
201,583.1506

Opln: M~,vTUes,,W~t,, sad Stt,, 10 t,m, to 6 p,m,
ThUrhlndFrl,, lOi,m,te9t3Op,m~

MklTIIR(;HAIIM o IIAHV, J~J~IIIIIIAII|

telephone which the teachers cipal or nurse will come over.
refer to as the "Panic Button". Each special teacher, the
If any discipline problem or library and the hot meal lunch
emergency arises, all they
have to do is call the Elizabeth program, is shared with the
Avenue School and the prm- Elizabeth Avenue School

~ CIDER MUMS _ PUMPKINS
. ~*. DRIEDFLOWERS r

_ .OUSE PtA ,)no/ ....
POTTERY 844-3333

POLAND
. ONLY $555 per person

14 DAY TOUR OF POLAND
Includes:

Chartered Air Transportation, Hotel, Transfer,
Sightseeing, 3 Meals Daily, Departure-October 27.

Call 526.1400

Welcome Aboard
~ VACATION CENTER~

TELEPHONE44 RUSTIC MALL526-,400 MANVILLE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
CLEAN UP PROGRAM. PHASE III

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP WILL CONDUCT PHASE III OF ITS CLEAN UP PROGRAM
FOR 1974 IN THE AREAS LISTED BELOW, ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:

October 5, 1974 Country Club Estates, Triangle Road New Amwell Road.
Lynn Court

October 12. 1974 Woods Road, Willow Road Sprtng’Valley Acres Stein-
metz Road, Amwell Road. from Route 206 to Millstone
Borough Line

October19 1974 Flagtown, South Branch including Riverside Drive,
Sooth Branch Rd. from Amwell to Riveside Dr, and New
Center Road.

October 26. 1974 Frankfort Point Heignts. East Mountain Raod. Mill Lane.
Amwell Raod between Mill Lane and i’qeshanic Refer.
reed Church

Bovember2, 1974 Hockenbury Road, Amwel Rd, oetween Clover Htll
Reformed Church and Zion Rd. includinB Tall Timbers.
Woodfern and Three Bridges Road

November g 1974 Strawberr’~ Hill and Pine Grove Hillsborough Road
November 16, 1974 River Edge, Westbrook, Euclid & Camden Roads and

Line Road

THE FOLLOWING RULES MUST BE OBSERVED:
1. Place all items to be picked up at the curb at 8:00 ,~.M on the morning of the listed pick up.
g There will only be one pick sp on each street.
3, Place loose materials in strong containers, weighing nut more than IOO Ibs. full, Tied boxes are recommended
4. Leaves and grass clippings must bagged. Brush will not be picked up unless it is bundled and tied and less than.
6 ft. in length in order that one man will be able to load.
5 Keep children’s bikes and toys away from the pick up areas.
6 No household garbage will be picked up,
7 No tires, autos, parts of autos.
8. Doors must be removed from refrigerators, freezers, etc.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

looking for more economical
car ? Check the classified ads!

IF WE TOLD YOU WHO MAKES THIS
ANTRON MILL TRIAL CARPET,

WE COULDN’T SAVE YOU $5.05 A SQ.YD.
Sale $1Z95 a sq. yd.
Starting tomorrow, Sandier &
Worth sa,,es you nearly 25% on
a shaded textured plush carpet
of 100% DuPont Antron?
Fair Traded at $23.00, it’s
now just $l 7.95 sq. yd.,
padding and installation at
our usual low cost.
We can only tel! you
this exceptional carpet
is woven through the
back by America’s
leading maker of
luxurious powerloomed
carpets and rugs.
It’s their special process
that creates delicate
color shadings, textures
and lusters you thought
possible only in wool.
The beautiful colors:
Batik Velvet, Chiffon
Lime, Crystal Gold,
Golden Amber, Ivory
Bisque, Mandarin Orange,
Marseille Green, Persian
Blue, Sterling Jade, Chiffon
Blue, F)ench Carmine, Peach
Frost, Bronze Topaz, and more.

’ ,j ~ ,Something else that s beautiful:
this Antron carpet actually
hides footprints and ordinary
soil.
It’s something of a DuPont
miracle,

A fiber that doesn’t reflect
light like ordinary fibers.

So, footprints and soil
seem to disappear. Even on
the lightest colors. It’s also

a fiber that’s a cinch to
care for. With just

routine vacuuming and
mop-up of spills. Which
is why the colors above

are so beautifully
practical.

Finally Antron is durable.
Long after other fibers

are worn, a carpet of Antron
won’t look much different

than the day it was installed.
Sandler & Worth has so

much faith in them we guarantee
them against wear for

15 years.
Something of a miracle in

guarantees, too.
If you can’t get to a

Sandier & Worth Store to see
our Antron carpets, we’ll send

them to your home. With an
expert Salesman. Call our

Shop-at-Home service for an
appointment. You’ll save on

carpet and on gas.
When Sandier & Worth has a mill

carpet sale, it’s never run-of,
the-mill.

That’s our style.
We think you’ll like it.

You’ll like our style.

SANDLER&WORTH
For our =puccini Shop,lzt.Horoo =orvice still:

LAWRItNC[ TOWN~I’IlPl 2!101 I~t, 1,0,3 mile houttl td ttak~r~ 11atiirl t,l(I, (609) 882,l]550
OTItER ~ITOItE§I IN flEW JIIISBY, Eatol~towlt/Norih Brull~wick/Pttramus/$pringltold and Woyir~r

IN NgW YORK, Mallttot/Nowlourgh/l~uttBhkoopsit~ t=lld Mkltllotowr~
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Speaking of Franklin...

Joe arid Isabelle Kraft of Moniauk, Long Island with York.
Evergreen Road in Somerset friends, ArthuV and Helen
enjoyed a week stay at Nebels from Jamaica, New

h31
If you are not a member of Weight Watchers- II

Have a me.eting
onusl

Sept. 3Oth-Oct. 2Oth.

Free

by Joan Burke
30 llill Ave,
249-5749

21 meals Weight Watchers¯
members enloY.

You’ll receive a FREE If you’re at [eas110 pounds
Weight Watchers Program overweight, you can visit
7-DAY MENU PLANNER an open meeting, during
just for coming to e Weight National aden Meeting
Watchers open meeting,

There’s no obligation to join.
Special Discount (Worth Up To $5.00) to all who join.

Offer good only Sept. 30-Oct. 20, 1974
EWING.(TRENTON): V.F.W., 293 Green
Lane, Thursday 7:30 P.M., Tue, sday 9:30
A.M.
HAMILTON TWP: (TRENTON): AFL.CIO
Bldg, 1949 Hamilton Ave., Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
HIGHTSTOWN: V.F.W., Dutch Neck Road,
Monday 7:30 P.M.
KENDALL PARK: Community Presbyterian
Church, 8 Cuyler Road, Tuesday 7t30 P.M.
PENNINGTON: Pennington Fire Co., Bromel
Place, Tuesday 7:30 P.M;
PRINCETON: American Legion, 95
Washington Rd., Monday 7:30 P.M.,
Tuesday 9:30 A.M., Thursday 7:30 P.M.
SOMERVILLE: Huffman-Koos, Route 22,
Tuesday 7:00 P.M., Thursday 7:00 P.M.,
Friday 9:30 A.M.
TRENTON: "Y", 140 E. Hanover St.. Monday
12:00 noon
YARDVILLE-HAMILTON TWP.: Sunnybrae
Village Civic Assoc., #77 Route 156, Mon-
day 7:30 P.M., Tuesday 9:30 A.M.

:ORFURTHER INFORMATION CALL: (201) 364.5511,
(201) 992-8600 or Toll Free 800-242-5866

WEIGHT WATCHERS’®’

owns and operates "The
Cricket Cage" in Hopcwell,

****** New Jersey.

Dick and Pat Debnam of ******
Lilac Road in Somerset
recently spent two weeks at Bill and Doris Kemptan of
Wilmington, North Carolina Hill Ave. in Somerset recently.
visiting Pat’s parents. While efitertaieed guests from In-
they were there, Dick entered din and Nova Scotia.
a sailboat race and placed C’ustodio and Clara Braganza
third, from Poona~ India first

******

Michael and Judy Horwitz
recently returned from a ten
day trip to Spain. They en-
joyed the countryside and
villages and visited Madrid,
Toledo and Segovia. Michael is
a dentist in North Brunswick.

******

Jack and Dereen Stroke of
Franklin Street in East
Millstone recently returned

. form a one week stay at Long
Lake, New York. They en-
joyed hiking, fishing and
camping.

******

Pat Tarman spent two
weeks in New England and
New York combining business
with pleasure. She went
camping on the Housatonic
Rivet in Connecticut and
visited the shaker community
of. Hancock, Massachusetts
and Old Chatham, New York
seeking replicas of shaker
furniture in miniature for doll
houses as collectors items. Pat

CUSTOM
PRINTING

Invitations
Announcements

Wedding ¯ Engagement * Birth
¯ Sweet Sixteen e Dinner &
Cocktail ̄ Christening ¯ Bar
Mitzvah ̄  New Address *
Matches & Napkins
¯ Express your own

individuality
¯ Distinctive lettering

& lnxm’ious papers

NASSAU
CARD
SHOP

Princeton North
Shopping Center
Ne~t to Gratld’Union

P#ttlal haJdlng hoh~ lira N~(Iongl Endowlnm~t for the Arts

National Public Radio
C[.I[ TI IIS NOIICI~ AND KLI!t IT [iE,’~II]E YOUI] ItADIO

stopped in Halifax, Nova
Scotia to visit their son Larry,
a medical doctor and then
traveled with him to New
Jersey. The Kemptons showed
them all the sights in New
York and took them to visit
friends nearby¯

******

Frank Ciraulo, a New York
Life Insurance agent, was
recently named to the Board of
Directors of the. Cherokee
Boys Club in Cherokee, North
Carolina. He resides on Orchid
Court with his wife Barbara and
three sons.

******

Gordon Lolacher, son of Ed
and Peggy Lolacher of
Evergreen Road in Somerset
recently visited relatives in
Vancouver, Canada.

NEW NEIGIIBORS

John and Phylis Bowden and
children Beth and Michael
have moved to Mac Afee Read
in Somerset from Michigan.
John is employed by the
Franklin Township School
Board.

******

Peter and Jeri Smerick and
daughter Christina have
moved to Evergreen Road in
Somerset from California.
Peter is with the FBI.

STORK CLUB

¯ Thomas Sebastian Hoffman
was born to Sandy and Peter
Hoffmann of Hunt Road in
Somerset weighing in at 7 lbs.
Peter is affiliated with
Rutgers University.

******

Community cookbook

Mrs. Gerald Cohen prepares Sangria for her evening meal.
This recipe has been selected from the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker." It is available for sale
by writing to the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, P.O. Box 256,
Somerset, N.J. 08873. Proceeds from the sale of this book
will be used for the benefit of the Douglass College Arts Cen-
ter.

SANGRIA
REDWlNE AND FRUIT PUNCH

Serves 4 to 6

1/2 lemon, cut into 1/4" 1/2 orange, cut into 1/4"
slices slices1/2 large apple, cut in half 1/4 to 1/2 cup superfine sugarlengthwise, cored, and 1 bottIedry,red wine, imported
cut into thin wedges Spanish wine preferably

2 oz. brandy Club soda, chilledI.ce cubes (optional)

Combine the lemon, orange, apple and 1/4 cup suage in a
large pitcher. Pour in the wine and brandy and stir with a long
handle spoon until well mixed. If preferred, add up to 1/4 cup
more sugar. Refrigerate for at least 1 hour or until thoroughly
chilled. Just nefore serving, pour in chilled club soda to taste~
adding up to 24 oz. of the soda. Stir, serve in chilled wine
glasses. Glasses may be filled with ice before adding the
Sangria.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

Franklin women’s club,,,ou
hosting avrea.....terencecolan,, t, ie so al, aeand et

’me know what has ’been
happening in ’your-part of ...... ..... ...... ...... :’

. FraaklhL . The 4th District Fall Con- rism". Mrs. "Lee J.
ference of the New Jersey (Gloria) Malasky, State chairman.

Doug Watts State Fedm’ation of Women’smembership chairman, and Mrs. Bixby (Mary) will
Clubs will be held Thursday Mrs. Alexander J. (Margaret) announce the winner of the 4th

j evening, October 1O, at the Howarth, State Bicentennial District emblem contest the
oins Princeton Elks Club, Route chairman, will also speak, judges of which were Mrs.

US Air Force ~l~, Blawenburg, with Other State officials E.C. (Edna) Chase, 3rd Vice
registration at 7:30 p.m. featured on the program in- President, and Mrs. Paul

Doug Watts son of Mrs. Presiding will be Mrs. P. dude Mrs. DonaldT.(Mary) (Ruth) Hamman,
Juanta Watts of 19 Dewald Lloyd (Ruth)Powell, 4th’ Bixby and Mrs. C. Howard Corresponding Secretary.
Ave., Somerset has enlisted in District Vice President. (Ruth) Sanborn, Past Presenting their plans for the

coming year will be the 4th
District Chairmen.

Presidents of the Federation;
Mrs. Leroy J. (Virginia)
Hepburn, State Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Stanley H.
(Ethel) Richards, State
Evening Membership Dept.

the United States Air Force. The keynote speaker for the
He is a 1974 graduate of session will be Mrs. Frederick

Franklin high school, and will D. (Mary Jane) Singer, 2nd
be attending basic training at Vice President of the NJSF.

. Lackland Air Force Base, WC, who will speak on "An
Texas for six weeks. American Institution

stant greenhouse
YOURSELF

ALUMINUM

GREENHOUSES

Dessert and coffee will be
served upon arrival, the
hostesses for the evening
being the Franklin Woman’s
Club, Mrs. John (Hope)
Anaya, President, and the
Montgomery Woman’s Club,
Mrs. David T. (Donna)
Hermann, President.

In keeping with this year’s
ederation theme of
~.meriea the Beautiful", the
~aference decor will feature
2d, white, and blue. Mrs.
:nos E. (Charlotte) Parcell,

the Montgomery Woman’s
Club, is decorations chairman.

Also assisting with the
meeting is Mrs. James
(Marguerite) Klans, of the
Franklin Woman’s Club, as
Reservations chairman.

In case 111’ i’nlnrgency

ta I,’rankth:

call 141 I-IglllO

LIFE STYLE
g

The Franklin NEWS-RECORDOctober 3, 1974

marimekkd
Marimekko cotton T-shirts: For men,

women and children. Different styles Et
colors.

Also Long T-shirt dresses for women 8-
children. $8.00- 18.00.

Karelia
20 Nassau St. Princeton, N. J.

609-921-2460 10 to 5 daily

looking for more economical
car ? Check the classified ads!
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Florists
?

Please Do...
I

¯ "The Friendliest Shop In Toun"

9 Hamilton St. 469.ROSE Bound Brook

, from carton to u . in less than a dayl,, "-arde-"

MULTIPLESCALL or WRITE
AND MANY FOR .....
MORE SIZES FREE ESTIMATES

Solid hardwood (white maple or walnut). 9", 12" or 16" deep, 24" to 72"
higl~, 24" to 48" wide, Stack them, stand them sJdo.by.~Jde~ fill a space or
create a wall.
Quality crafted, beautifully grained pieces of furniture with double lock joint
cornort, fir plywood backr, and fully adjustable shelves, Pre-~andod and
ready.lo.finish 1o compliment your decor,

..=== ,,,. .,.°,.o. I ICountryWorksho l
| ,,~,,;i ...... ’~u,17(,o
-g [~,~" tllllsbaro, 5mrtarvlllo i Oil I I The Market Place" Rh, S 18 & 27, Princeton, N.J, (201 297,1
= ;~----------=~ ~ i ~ , ) 687 II z~,,~l 301’?$4.1710 a~.,ll.l,,,*~,] 311 i I_ Mon.,Sal. 10.5:30 T~urs & Fri till 9
IaIl~’~ III HIIIIIIIIIII I I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII III ........ [
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THE CEDAR WOOD Women’s Club reoenuy held its annual membershio tea in Now Brun-
swick At that tea Mrs. Robert Koochains (rigntl welcomes Mrs. Harry Welbv, second vice-
president; Mrs. Paul Caine. first vice-oresident and Mrs. Richard Sos. president of the club.
(Left to right)

High school student
is semifinalist
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- other college-bound high

Haymoad A. Kimball. a senior school juniors.
at Franklin High School. has In order Lo qoalify as a
been named a semifinalist in finalist, semifinalists must De
the National Merit Scholarshipendorsed by their schools and
competition. Accordiug to necommended for scholarship
Principal George Cleaveland, consideration. In addition they
Mr. Kimball will now be mast confirm their PSAT
eligible to compete for one of scores with an equivaIent
approximately 3,400 Merit performaaceonasecoadsetof
Scholarships for 1975. examimltions in their senior

This achievemeat places.the years, known as the Scholastic
young matt among the top one- Aptitude Tests (SAT’s).
half of otto percent of the Over 90% of semifinalists
nation’s most academically become finalists and are
talented young people. Like considered for one of 3,400
other semifinalists, he will Natimral Merit Scholarships of
also be identified as such to $1,050 and up.
regionally accredited U.S. The son of William and
colleges and universities, Angola Kimball of 74 French
reeognitioo useful in gaining Street, Franklin’s semifinalist
admission and financial aid. was a delegate to the 1974

Semifinalists achieve this Boys’ State, a week long
distinction through high confereneeat Hider College in
Preliminany Scholastic Ap- July. tie has also been active
titade Tesls (PSAT’si, the in the lligh School’s Key Club
same examinations laken by and Fishing Club.

Schools respond tO
questions on band

Tbefollowingstatementwassoon with a new rnnmUer o’~
released by Dr. Edwin W. our staff for the present school
Crandell, superintendent of year.
schools, after parent inquiries "An additional question was
iota the auditioning process posed relative to the adequacy
for the high school band; of our staffing arrangemeuts

"At the last public Board of for the lligh School music
Education meeting on Sop- department. To date, neither
tembm’ 9, 1974, the question the staff nor the principal has
was raised by a member of the presented a formal recom.
audience regarding our lack of mendation to add to the fnll-
provision to audition eighth time teaching positions in this
grade students last spring for department. Should such a
the front grouu of the liieh recommendation be
School baird, presented, it would be

"The reasons auditions were carefully considered and
not scheduled last spring was appropriate action taken on
that out’ staff did’ not have the matter.
enough time available to
conduct this activity. The
position of faculty advisor to
the front group (Baton Twirler
Advisor) was posted inside the
district at all schools as well as
outside the district for tile
entire course of the past school
year.

"We received uo ap-
plications for this position, and
thus, the position was not
filled. . This condition
materially nffeoted the
allocation of available time by
our staff last year. We an-
ticipate filling this position

OCTOBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

M0n.
SHRIMP SCAMPI
with garlic salt... $4.95

Tues,
BOAST BEEF .... $4.50

Wed.
VEAL SCALLOPINI
with spaghetti,, $4,95
lhute.
SAUIEED BABY CALF’S LEVER
with onions ...... $4,50

Fti,
I.LB. LOBSIER, SFEAMED
CLAMS, CORN ON COB ....
............. $6.50

Smt,
LASAONE ....... $3,95
SIUFFED CORNISH HEN with
rico a,d ctlicken liver $5.50
STUFFED SIIrIMI~ $4,95

ABOVE INCLUDE SALAD
POTATO & COFFEE

APPEARIN(,I
Wed. th,u Sat,

"PAPERBACK"
RESERVATIOHS-7225440

OPEN 7 BAY$-II A,M,,2 A,M,
150 l?l. 20fi SOUIII IIlLL~IJOIIOIJL~I

3 Mall IOUla or IOMIWVlll i ~IWCII

St. Matthias PTA
elects new officers

The first general meeting of
the Saint Matthias School
Parents Teachers Asseeation
of Somerset was recently held
with guest speakers Reverend
J. Nevin Kennedy Pastor of St,
Matthias and Sister Mildred
Ressitor the school’s win-
cipal,

Mrs, Eileen Stahli. the
organization’s new President,
announced the appointment of
committee chairmen to work
with elected officers in
carrying out this year’s
program.

Assisting Mrs. Stahli will be
her officers Mrs. Mary Ann
McNiffe, 1st Vice President;
Mrs. Ann Haglon, 2rid Vice
President’. Mrs. Lee Cyrus,
Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Janine Mahajon.
Corresponding Secretary; Mr.
Joseph Bocklage, Treasurer.

Appointed chairmen are:
Mrs. Patricia Eager and Mrs.
Georgie MacEcherr., Mem-
bership; Mrs. Cookie Caspers,
Program: Mrs. Rose Decovolo
and Mrs Diane Murray,
Hospitality; Mrs. Doris
Sarcich and Mrs. Phyliss
Palombella Library; Mrs.
Carol Harnden. Publicity.

Also. Mrs. Peggy Kraut,
Ways and Means: Mrs. Matlry
Barkley, Health: Mrs. Chris
Heegan, Safety; Mrs Mary

the B ue Echo
RI. 206 North, Harlingen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Men thru Thurs 10 - 530

Friday 10 - 8
Salurday 10- 5:30

( 201 ) 359-71S5

~1111

it’s your money
could we make it do more
for you? We at Raritan Savings Bank wilfpay Ihe highest i ...... ,tale

the law will allow on all savings or certificate a¢couras
wherein maxmlum rates can be estabUshed

~ AVINGS CERTIFICATE
mamount ,$5,000

t from day of deposit, com-
~P’.,d~ pounded and credited quarterly.

Limited time only.

4-Yr, SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mirfimumamount, . $3,500
Interest from day of deposit, cam-
paundod and credited quarterly,

3.Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Miuinruntnmount , $3.500
hltorost hum day ot deposit, com.
pounded and credited quarterly

2.Yr, SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimumanrotmt , $2,500
hltorast ll’OM filly Ol duposlt, culrl,-

poundntl illld crgddod rtuallurly

Lions saving sight

&t the September 18 everyone should have their President of the Jaycees, Bocklage, Secretary, Frank
Franklin Township Jaycee eyes examined once a year by thanked Mr. Haberman and Donohue past President, for
Membership Meeting, the an Ophthalmologist. his associates, "Gubby" the program

Ann McNiffe, Vocations; Mrs. Franklin Township Lions Club Russ G u g lie lm in o. Sendrey, President, Joe
Eleanor Barton, Enrichment;presented a program on

"Sight Conservation." .....and Mr. Robert Ruddell,
The objective of the LionsLeglslative’ At the end of tbe

Club is to screen, byuseofa ("~ ~ ~~, 
meeting refreshments were

"screenmaehine"aminimumserved by the 8th grade
of 1,000 ’Franklin Townshipmothers.
residents per year for possible
eye defects. This task is ac.
complished at bealtl~ farms,

According .to the Credit civic organizations and
News Bureau, the taw requires schools to name a few. Using.
credit bureaus to disclose the "screen machine," 30
everything in your file. TheJayeees had their eyes q ~ / [--’~ t
Bureau estimates that more examined.
than 1.700,000 consumers re- Sandy Haberman, 2nd Vice "
viewed their files in 1973. President. stressed that

:l

-4:juild gallery.,-

FOR FRAMING THAT’S
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

ART ¯ POTTERY ̄  FRA~ING
in the montgomery shopping center

(609) 921-8292
Men. thru Fri. 9:30-9. Sot, 10.~, Sun. 1 I-5

OPEN EVENINGS ¯ OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
I

JOHN KOSTNER KNOWS GRASS..
call him for an analysis of your lawn

647-3605
GREEN BY MACHINE -- LAWN MAKER OF WARREN

Redeem Foodtown

F,oodtown

~LV~DO
STAINLESS TABLEWARE "

. . :.. J ~ ~ f 3 O0 P!,r~l~se

THIS CouPON Toward any $1 or more purchase
I WORTH

F

’" 79’ R~llular & Dr’l~ ’ 2 ~I’I$ 1 99I. ~.i, MAXWELLWNh thh taep~n
HOUSE C~e* Wl~h thl, ~ul~,,

THiS

Foodtown Markets """"0"°’"Hilhbaraugh Plala,., HI, 106 $.
Manville Bomorvllle
$, Main $1, I, Main lilrelt
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Arts and crafts displayed

PUBLIC AUCTION
MUNICIPAL BUILDING PARKING LOT

475 DeMOTr LANE
MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,1974
10:00 A.M.

Bikes, cars, small printing
press, bus, other miscel-
laneous excess and aban-
doned property.

John E. Wise
Assistant Manager

These are scenes from the Folk A rts and Crq/~s Fa’ir
that was held at tire municipal building this Sunday
by tire Franklht Arts Council. (Cl(ffMoore photos)

Middlebush PTA
selects officers

The officers and executive Cultural Aa.is ~ Betty Jackowj
committee for the Middlebush
P.T.A. for 1974-75 are: Pres,
Mary Ann Gentilueci; lion. V.
Pres. Prineipal Raymond
Bleiweiss; lEt . Pres. Betty
Kornblum; 2nd V. Pres. Rose
Tandem; Ree. Sec. Josephine
McGeady; Corres. See.
Beatrice Loux; treas. Florence
tteiligi; Ways and Means.

St~irley Indri and Joan
Roberts; Homeroom mothers.
Sue Kline; Membership-
Marlena " Timmerman;
Library -Marv O’Donnelh

Recreation I, iason - Lois Wilk;
Teacher Representatives Diane
Trent and Charles Clinton.

The first meeting will be the
Back to School Night on
Tuesday, October 1 at 8 p.m.
The parents will be able to visit
the children’s classrooms
and meet the teachers.

One of the fund raising
projects for the year are harld
made clown dolls equipped
willl crayons, pencils, pads
and erasers which can be
ordred throughexecutive
committee members.

~
Under New Management

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRtNCETON, N. J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours

~EDKEN
’ Mon. to Sat. 9-5

¯ ., Friday"tll 9 p.m.

6th ANNUAL

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20 1-5 P.M.

ALEXANDER BATCHO SCHOOL

¯ Oral Cancer Detection
¯ Pulmonary Function Test

Diane V.nderpol spins some wool lbr the curious.

EVENTSB
EAI~ I)IERCING

I:IH~:I’:
with purchasn of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
,]mcoh,r

{ttext Io Bank)
SOmerset Shopping Center

ill n

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 Ilamihon St.. Somerset
NOTARY I)I/BLIC

N.J: Construction
Mason Work

Specializing in small ropails, cement,
tile, brick work, marble and plasterin8.

Daves Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

41 S. Maln St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Call 526-0689
or

725.5803
for free estimate

~DISCOUN1
j~," ~ ON ALL REPAIRS
i(,~’ WITH till5 AD,

~|
e LARRY’S TV

I SALES & SERVICE
|

305 E,Maln St,, gou~ld greek

| Call 35b.0231

THURSDAY, OCT, 3
Banner Planned Unit Development Hearing, 8 p,m,
Franklin Township Courtroom.

Hillsborough Township Planning Board, 8:30 p.m.,
Municipal Building.

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m, Municipal
Building,
Lecture on Raku Pottery by Jane Peacock, span-
Eared by South Somerset Guild for Creative Arts, 8
p.m, First National Central Jersey, Belle Mead Of-
fice, Route 206.

FRIDAY, OCT. 4
Cover Dish Luncheon, General Fralinghuysen Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American Revolution, noon,
Old Dutch Parsonage, 38 Washington Place, Somer-
ville.
Franklin Senior Citizens Club, bus trip to
Brotherhood Winery. Bus leaves Municpal Building
8:15 a.m.=

SATURDAY, OCT, 6
Flea Market, Women’s Guild of Middlebush Refor-
med Church, 9 o,m. to 3 p.m. at the church.
Paper Drive, Christ the King P.T.A. Papers can be
dropped off during all masses at 13th Chestnut
Streets entrance to the school.

Children’s Program, presented by Twiflybirds 4-H
group, 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public Library.
Paper Drive, Immaculate High School Marching
Band. Drop off bundled papers between 10 a.m, and
noon behind Faeutty House.

SUNDAY, OCT, a
Open House, Hillsborough Public Library, 2 to 6 p.m,
at new library site next to A~P Store.

CROP Walk-A-Then, 1g-mile walk starts 1 p,m,
return to Neshanic Reformed Ctmrch parking lot.

MONDAY, OCT,7
Sussex Hills Kennel Club Dog Show, North Branch
Park, All day event starts 9 a,m,

Sacred Heart P.T,A. regular meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Program, "Narcotics, presented by Detectives Steve
Max and Mike Moschsk, Seventh, eighth grade
students invited,

Guild for Christian Service of Hillsboroullh Reformed ,
Church,8 p,m,, Memorial Hall, Program Fonn’s
Flower Barn demonstrates "Terrorism Making,’

Malrvillo Borough Planning Board, S p,m,, Borough
Hall Council Building,

Hillsborough Township Zoning Board, 8 p,m.,
Municipal Building,

Rocky Hill Borough Cooncll, 8 p,m,

Reopening of HIIIsboruugh Public Library at now site
next to Aft P Store. Routs 206,

TUESDAY, OCT, g
Roosovolt School P,T,A, "Got Acquainted Night." B
p.m,

Franklin Towrtshlp 8onlor Citizens Club Soalal
Moating, lO a,nt,, East Ftankliu Fhuttausa, Pine
Grove Avenue,
MaIMIIo Zoning board, g p,m,, Borough Hall Couu.
ell Chambars,
tilllsborough Town,hip Contntlltau, e:3ll p.m,. Mun-
alpal Building,

WEDNESDAY, OCT, e
rlosdlngs Over Coffoo by Dr, Donokl Earoyd, 9:30
a,tn,, Somerville Publia Llblary,

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners IostaHed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

on
Pick,Up Caps

Palomino Campers
Layton Trailers

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTER

flndem Ave,, $0mmllle
7224060

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

.Dor’mr Mesterliazi exhibits the fine art of weaving

Dan(,(~s

.Music Ib’

The Vers tones
Frank Wah

72.;-7u3 7 #q3 ’23’2q

arlll i

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co.
¯ Sldewolkt, e Carbine * Pnlio~

I Concrete & Blacktop Orlvawa
Slwc.d~o #~ ~um.v#qI #nd

mpl~l( i~g bmkvn ~lduwalk~ dl nf ~t~,l

844.2892 (alter S)
a69,4452 (clay=i)

..................... [1~ _n

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Di=taace

35No. 17th Ave,
Maovlllo

201.7254750

Raritan Valleyr5 .~,j
Electric ):~. ~,-,?1

I
Ma,vill0, NI, V/ IRu~kg#Ukll tr

Cualnlwc~l walk Ie Service changes II
e Air Conditioner outlets I
e Dryer outlets

IFReE ~SnMATESI
CALL 520 ~,t03 |

Mlnlv.~c,ld~
S(,r~ ice

Slwt,dn AI’CIII’II~II

I,h i ~ W.rk

RUSS’
STATIONERY BLIPPLIES

31 S, M,lu ~t,
Mair,’llh,
725,t)35,1

yott ar~ cordially. "mvih~ ~e a
5a3~r" Pr, t~is~ or~ T~t*s&y, 0¢~ber"
"{’tom {b0Oa.m. to .’1,00p.m. a-t- the Sfua,’t"
¢o.nh-/p~ &.hoot. ~ #n¢’astic -’r~v
of creaL’;.ve, han& fash’wne$ "~mt~ toil’f"
Ih shou,~.. This tat’l( be your apparently
to place or&r’s ~r" your:" Chr~s’hr~.a
,j~#s.

Chrb~a~ far,5~
Chrbhn~a ~reaths

",l-~no nmneo mm~
Fo(n’~¢f{’(a~
T’floh~t’apl~

"~et’rar[ httll~ .

0rbera compta~b by J)¢c¢tttber T,lgI"I

PLease co,tie a.~ brin9 your- h’ica~J~{

iH[lcrarH(!.

Lipreading
classes
to start

The fall session of lipreading
classes for adults is scheduled
to begin on October 9 in the
Communication Disorders
Unit of the Merwick Extended
Care and rehabilitation Unit of
The Medical Center at Prin-
ceten. Miss Elin Gursky,
Speech Pathologist, will
conduct weekly classes at both
the beginning and advanced
levels.

The beginners level is for
those who have never had
speech reading instruction;
participants in the advanced
group shoold have at least one
basic course iu specchreading
in order h) keep op with COlt-
vcrsational and situational
techniques stressed ut this
level.

Classes are oao arid one-half
hours lang and will meet each
Wednesday hi morning or
eveulng session at Met’wick, 79
Bayard haue, Those wishing
further hfformutlon should
call the Communicution
Disorders Unit at 600.021-7700,
extontiou ~6 or 227,

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM,
’ i’ ’l~’

CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES, ’
FAST, INEXPENSIVE, AND OF THE FINEST QUALITY, j@ ~.

Art Barn / tl~ handcraft shop ~t,.~
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Fenwick cailsfor [
oil price cutback

The oil producing countries
should assist the world food
shortage by drastically
reducing the prices of all
petroleum used for fertilizer.
GOP Congressional candidate
Millicem Fenwick suggested
today.

Mrs. Fenwiek made public
the text of a letter to Secretary
of State Henry Kissinger, the
text of which follows:

initiated Lnrongh diplomatic
channels and announced at the
Food Conference in Rome, if
the producing countries would
prefer to present ~t as a
gesture of compassion on their
part.-or iteould he introduced
at the Food Conference and
pursued at the United Nations
with all the weight that public
opinion could muster behind it

Newspaper reports of the
profits of the oil - producing

sports calendar
FOOTBALL THURSDAY, OCT, 3 MONDAY. OCT. 7

SATURDAY. OCT. 5
Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater Rutgers Prep at Piscataway,

North Plainfield at Franklin East, 4 p.m. 3 : 3 0 p. m.
Twp., 10:30 a.m.
Manville at Hlllsborough, 1:30 FRIDAY, OCT. 4 TUESDAY, OCT. 8
p.m.

Rutgers Prep at Princeton Watchung Hills at Franklin
SUNDAY OCT6 Day, 3:30 p.m. Twp., 4 p.m.

Immaculata at Mater Dei, 2 SATURDAY OCT. 5 WEDNESDAY, OCT.9 ¯
p.m.

SOCCER
Pennington at Rutgers Prep, Lawrenceville Prep
10:30 a,m, Rutgers Prep, 3 p,m,

CROSS-COUNTRY Day, 4 p,m.
Hillsborough, South Brun-

Hillsl~orough, 4 p,m. FIELDDOCKEY

TRURSDAY, OCT,3 swick at Watehung Hills. 4
p.m TUESDAY, OCT. 8 TitURSDAY, OCT, 3

Immaculate at Montgomery, SATURDAY OCT.5
Watchung Hills at Franklin, 4 Bridgewater Eastat Franklin,3:30 p.m.

Pennington Prep at Rutgers p.m. 3:30 p,m.

FItII)AY, OCT. Prep, tl a.m
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9

Roselle Park at Manville, 4 MONDAY, OCT.7 WEDNESDAY OCT 9p.m. Hillsborough at Manville~ 4
Franklin Twp. at Lawrence Immaculate at Manville, 4 p.m,

East Brunswick at Franklinat Twp., 4 p,m, p.m, Immaculata, St. Peter’s. at St. Twp., 3:30 p,m,
Rutgers Prep at Princeton Bridgewater West at John Vianney, 3:30 p.m,

Dear Secretary Kissingcr:
The food crisis in the world

is a matter of great concern to
all of us and t would like to
suggest that the petroleum
producing countries be asked
to do their share in helping by
giving ̄ or selling at o very
much reduced price - all
petroleum used for fertibzer.
These counh’ies have no food
to give the starvmg, hut the
¯ "green revolution" on which
so many hopes were based is
tailing for lack of fertilizer
which many cannot afford.

The suggestion might be

countries mention figures of $2
or $3 billion a week. and
suggest that it is hard for these
countries to find approprmte
investments for SUCh enor-
mous and steadily mcreas.
ing funds. Surely a part of this
could be given to increase food
supply all’ over the world."

Ill ’,’ B .’4 e ol" tqnt, rg(,ncv

ill l"l’;t Ilklin

(’all S I I-sge0

Chrysler Corporation
announcesCedar Wood

a new car warranty
Women gain

ithfoUrnolinmei 
’ new members W mileage

wcFrieftYeleioEhtedietwthtr:l~ebdearSr ~lfs~toing. wiMr:irectEdl~vlarnd year.

....... S,::

¯ MIX N MATCH PRINTS.DESIGNS
. ARNEL

LADIES!JR,

SKirts: $6.00
’ NAT. ADV.TO ;13,00

And that’s just the beginning.
We’re confident that you’ll find every-

thing about our new ’75’s-from engineering
and styling to economy-easy to say yes to.
And for the clincher, we’re backing them up
With our new Owner Care Program.

It starts with a new 12 month, unlimited
mileage warranty so strong and simple it’s
bound to generate questions. So, right here
and now, we offer some answers.

O.Unlimited mileage sounds simple
enough. But what!s the catch?

A. There’s no catch. The warranty covets every
part we put in the car. And it’s good for as

Q. But there are some expensive things
that could just "wear out" if you
drive enough miles even though

they’re not "defective." You know;
brake linings,

mufflers,
shock absorbers.

Do I have to pay for them?
A. No. To a lot of people those might be con-
sidered something for you to worry about. But
since we want to make your relationship with
the car we make as worry-free as possible,
we’re ready to take on those responsibilities.
So, even if they just wear out during the first
12 months of normal use, we’ll replace them

many miles as you can drive in 12 full months. ’ no matter how many miles you drive.

Wood Woman’s Club at its willalsobediscussedfor s trip
annual membership tea held to see a play in New York.
at the New Jersey State The American Home
Federation of Women’s Clubs department will hold a
Headquarters, 55 Clinton Ave.. membership coffee and
New Brunswick. general meeting ov Monday

Club president. Mrs October 7 at 8:30 p,m. at the
Richard Sos, welcomed the Conerly Road School Each
new members and spoke with department will discuss their
them about the benefits a club prngrams and workshops for
gains by joining the New the comingyear. The meeting
Jersey State Federation of is open to regular and
Women’s Clubs She spokeprospective members.
briefly about College Day, The Garden department will
Citizenship Institute. com-sponsorthegeneralmeetingof
petition and convention, the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

Mrs. Harry Welby, chair- to be held October 9 al 8:30
person of the tea. welcomedp,m. at the Concrly Road
and introduced the newSchool. Mrs. LeoBourden will
members Department demonstrate "Dried Flowers
chairman outlined their ac- with a Fresh Look." Mrs.
tivities for the upcoming year.Bourdev a retired school
The Drama department of teacher, conducts private

the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club. classes in her home for
will meet Thursday, October 3 reverse glass painting, velvet
at --:30 p.m at the home of painting and role painting, and
Mrs. Frank Farina. Casting has designed hundreds of
will take place for "The Kelly stencils for velvet painting.
Kid" which will be presented She is also active in vanons
at the January general Historical Art Societies.

O

O. What about labor? Q. That’s a great "extra." Does it include
How much will that cost? everything that just wears out?

A, Nothing. If Chrysler Corporation put that A. No. We expect you to take care of normal
part on your oar, it’s covered, Parts and labor: maintenance-the little things like changing
And that goes for everything except tires, filters and wiper blades (unless, of course,
whioh are covered separately by their they’re defective, then they come under the
manufacturer, warranty),

Q. The only way you
could top all that

.~’~.~ ]J is throWin a free
~[,~Yd~ loaner. Uh...do you?

A. Sure. If you make an
~.~/~~ appointment for war-
~G~~ ranty repairs in advance,
~:i~!~’~~ and the job cannot be

i~~ completed from morning
:~\~ until evening of the

same working day, par-
ticipating dealers wiil

supply you with a loaner. Free.

Q, Is there anything else I should know?
A. Replacing certain worn out parts, our
unlimited mileage warranty and our free
loaner program are all just the beginning
of a new Owner Care Program, designed
to make owning our new cars.so worry-free,
they’ll be irresistable,

See your Chrysler- ~m,~m ~
Plymouth or Dodge dealer. ~
Ask him about his new CIII~YSLIilL Dodge
cars, then ask him about B
"The Clincher!"

AND OUR LATEST FROM~rHE FASHION CENTEi

SWEATERS
SQUARE,NECKED,,.,,.o., s8oo, 13,oo
COTTON ’: o 0ACRYLIC
STYLES GALORE S.M.L

NAT, ADV TO $30,00

it3 going tO take better care Of the people who buy our cars.

¢~CHRYSLER
OORPORATION

NEW SHIPMENT OF YOUR FAVOR TE
CUeFm WOOL
8ELTEI) POLYEMER
IIIGIIWAI3T SI~E$ 3,13

SI.AX $7.00
I~lt~ll ADV, TO $25:00 IF PERFECT
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Groups will tour local historical sites
Interested citizens of legislation, planning, and where Washington lived while Raritan Canal Coalition.

Somerset Countyareinvited to historic preservation will be the Continental Congress was Those wishiug to join the tour
take part in an October t9th discussed as lhe group movesin session in Prioccton will find reservation ap-
bus tour and seminar span- [rom site to site On Canal Road. the group plicatiEns at local libraries or
sered hy several community Local experts on planning, will visit um lock in they can call 201-766-5263 for
organizations, agriculture, and )fistory will Griggstown, plcolc at Lhe fm’lher ilfformation.

The group will explore talk with the group at ap- LcsterTerhunefarm, andtour
historic sites and investigate proprtatestops along theway, the BtackwcWs Mills Canal
the scenes of several for- The bus will leave Lhe I-louse. The Millstone forge FABM EMI’L(IVMENT
thcoming land-use decisions County Administration and Lhe gmst mill at Westou. DOWN

now faced by public officials Building at Bridge and High sites not normally open to the
and citizens of the county. Streets in Somerville at 9:30 public, are also on Ule TI’,ENTON -- New Jersey’s
"Building on the Past" has a.m. and travel down Route schedule lauuarm wage and selary
been designated the theme of 2O0. going by a PUD under The tour m sponsored oy employment declined more
the day. construction in Hillsborough Somerset County’s league of Ihan seasonally in August, in

The need for housing, the and continue on to Reeky Hill Women Voters Histnrical lxu’t rmcause of several major
future of farming, plans for to mvesngate an industrial Society, and Planning Board tabor tnsputes during the
industrial growth. 1-95. PUD complex and Roekingham. as well as the Delaware and survey weelc

Trying to succeed in business in Central Jersey

without advertising in any of the 7 Packet
newspapers is about as successful as this
household substitute for a saddle horse.

THE PRINCETON P,/tCK’ET

The Manville News

(609) 924-3244

(201) 725-3300

1he I=ranklin NEWSRECORD (201) 725-3300

TflI:" CENTRJtL POST (201 ) 297-3434

(609) 896-9100

~INDSOR-ItlGHTS ItER,/tLD (609) 448.3005

ZHILLSBOROUGH BI::ACOI~, (201) 359.0850

One way to recycle

One man’s method for recycling is currently being exhibited at the Franklin
library on Hamilton Street. The work is the result of an encounter betwccn
some scrap metal attd Somerset sculptor Jim Cecil. His works will bc on
display for the rest of this month. It is the first of regular monthly shows that
are planned by the Franklin Arts Council for the library. Mr, Cecil is director
of national accounts for SCM company in New York. (Dennis Warnesky
photo)

Nevins, Noble seek transit plan
Development of a viable

trunspurtation plan for
Somerset County was called
for by Republican freeholder
candidates, Warren Nevins
nod Vernon Noble.

Noting that existing public
trunspm’tatinn in the county,
which is ut present limited to
three railroads, and ten bus
rompanies whose routes serve
portions of the county, needs to
Ix~ expanded to meet the future
needs of u growing county, the’
ltepublicans hailed the efforts
of the County Planning Board
lu ucbieve thut end.

Frecholdm’ Ncviim endorsed
tile county’s strong stand,
calling for the extension of the
PATII System westwm’d from

Plainfield to serve the people
of Somerset. Mr. Nevins
pledged to support such a
move by eneouragiog the state
to cootraet for such service
with PA’Ptl to permit the mass
transit system to extend
beyond the current regional
limits of the Port Authority.

Barring such agreement,
Mr. Nevias and Mr. Noble
proposed development of a
"park-and-ride" system to
lransport riders from various
Somerset locations to the
Plainfield Tm’minal by
scheduled bus service. Over
2,000 people m)w commute to
New York frmn points west of
Plainfield, such as Bound
Brook, Somerville and

Roritan.
The candidates uoted that

tile State Department of
Transportation is eurrently
conducting a study on how to
extend the mass transit ser-
vice into Somerset. "This

study" Mr. Nevins noted "is
the result of pressure from the
Board of Freeholders. Con-
tinued interest and in-
vElvemmlt of the Board will he
needed to bring the plan to
reality."

MayEr Noble lauded the
Cotmty Planning staff’s
ongoing studies. "People
Without Wheels" and the
CountyBus Transportation
study are well conceived
projects which will furthm’

define the county’s needs.
Almost 4,000 households in

Somerset County do not have
an automobile available to
them," Mr. Noble stated.
"People most ill need include
the elderly and part of their
needs con be nmt by expansion
of the Senior Citizens’ Tran-
sportation Program which
was initiated by the
Freeholders this year," Mr.
Nuble suggested.

Both caudidatas supported
the expansion of bus services
in the connty hy improved bus
stop locations aod develop-
ment of park-and-ride
facilities whm’e feasible.
"Completion of the cEunty’s
BUS Transportation Study will

Goldsmith for civil service

help to develop phms for these
inlprovements," they stated.

Mr. Noble and Mr. Nevins
also stlpported exploring
expansion of bus services into
Serum’set Courtly from neigh-
borhlg connnunitins, such as
l’rinceton into Montgomery
Tmvnship and Morristown into
Bernurds, Bernurdsville and
perhups even iuto Somerville.

’t’he Itepublican hopefuls
else outed that new and
existing major county em-
players can help conserve
enm’gy and reduce truffle
volumes by providing some
sort of bns h’aospertution fox’
their employees.

SEmerset county
Democratic Freeholder
candidates Peter KrEehta and
Elaine Goldsmith announced
their support for tile institution
Ef civil service for county
employees. The candidates, in
making the statement, en-
couraged couuty residents to
vote yes on the civil service
question on tile November fifth
balh)t.

Peter Krochta, a Manville
eEuneJlmull, remarked, "to
cuutinue to require allegiance
tau politieal party in exchange
for one’s job is to perpetuate a
deuial of the constitutionally
guarauleed right of equal
opperBnlity, Sonlm’set county
nnls[ luove to JllrU I.Ydrsous un
tile basis of what they know
und can da fur tile couuty not
whn they know und what they
can du fla’ the l{ellublican
party nlachiae."

Sonmrvilk+ attaruoy Eb’dne
Gulclsnfith erltized tim
lte lublican luajurity an tile
liuard for lay ug spent (Nor
tweuty-tlmusand lax dollars tu
dupiimde services uvailahle
tllrougil civil service, "The
IIlajorJty’s decision to hh’e
callsuJtallts ill classify
~sitioos aad ta overate a
i~q’son Icl ulflec s eompetu y
lulla!ccsnary, It is appar!mt
that the lie luhlicana hllve yel
in x!ur I le crrs to I’t’duce
gllvcr nnlelll spelUJJll~,"

Tiu, ItnnlotlruLs iXllliLcd lilt
Ilml Ihe hmlitulhal uf civil
servJt’e would IlUl Ihreaiell Ihe
jllhs Ill’ curl’cul cuunty ellt.
ifloyces uor Wollhl It t’ust
ilnsltty [(i Jill Ill!ll!t!ltt, {~lUl.
dJdale Krol!lla stl d, "uno
lilrly guvel’lllUCllt ilol l!aw,’i lit

civil snrv L’e, iS Ihe retJson
we’re wiih(!lll the syslela."

Addlthmally the llalr
Sill ttmh~l whaL they h!rlltt~l
"u msJttve ll’Ugl’alll ~ far
solJt’Jlhlg vohlnielq’s Ill serve
J I an a I luhlljve ell lat!ity,
!~andillah! (htldslaJlh trtllh.~l
lora viglll’lOlll Iffhlrl hi get Ihe
Wlll’d Ulll wJlnll o a!l!JllgS ut!t!al’
Ul! Ihe III iiit!l’(al8 Ii~lllrill~ allll
t’lltllllllllt~t~ set lip I~’ !le

Freeholders. abundance of the most sought wrong when public officials
She pledged that a after resource, outstanding continuously work against a

Democratic majority would people. It is time we tapped system of testing to prove
publicly advertise such this resource rather than the ability or move in shadowed
openings and seek out the most’ back pockets of the political corners when seeking persons
qualified person. "Somerset haclts." to serve in positions of public
county is blessed with an "There issemethingterriblytrust." commented Peter

’Arms and the Man’ still

Krochta. tie concluded, "let’s
reEve to cud clubhouse
government ill Somerset
county and fully open the
doors to participatiou and
trust,"

Moran C of C
luncheon

at George St.
(leorge Bernard Shaw’s

"Arms and the Man" upened
nn tim 291h lit tile (leorge St.
I’hlyhouse in New lirunswick
wilh UUOly area nolables ill
Mteuduuce ut Ille cocktail
purly end ixtrfortnuuce U[ lhat
trolling.

Shaw’s rallnUllic conletly af
hwc and wur will cunliouc ils
rue ul IIx~ Playhouse wilh a
prulrssiuual casl uulil tlcttd~er
ltllh. Jqq’lUl’lnances are
Friday und SuhlrdlJy ut 0:30
p.nl, anti nu Siindlly a| 7:30
p.m. While lilt, play iS the nluiu
eVelli, nuluy uclivities have
bee allued Inl’ Ihe Ilesl
ilnlul L

Murgaret l)uwso!l, U
st!asulK’d II’ofesshlnaJ Ill’tress,
is giviug urllug chlsses ill the
I’laylnnlse un Mullday
evenings und Sahlrday
Inurlliugs, ’l’ia’ IO snsshlll qluss
Js &r~0 nud Jllltq’l’Slt’d la,ullle
nl’culskcdhl call Ihc Phlyhouse
IUI’ IIIrthtq’ [nlarlllalhal,

The l?,vlle ry Ittqlllcry
I,’aelory will gJvc II 19 srssion
(!l’tqditee I)rtllnalJl! Workshu I
Ior i’llllqh’ca Ull Wtxllu,sdlly
lllitq’tUlUllS al,lhq IqayhOllSC,
t!hlldrlql will lit! uhle lu I~ee Ihe
I",lqltq’y Ihqlnnl’y I¢la!hli’y ul
wurl~ un tlcluller Ilgh v,,htill
Ihcy will iresenl fiu~s lind
sklls, Alplhqu’t’ ili’lit"IptillUll
JS rllClal!’llgcd II! IlluJr ~q’.
blrlll011m!, T CI~PlS urll SIAl0,

I"II’ ’ell I’efildpllls whu IS’lfftq’
lllm lU !htqllt, r, Ihe Iqt~y’hutmt,
Is ~rl,henliilg a I"lhll I~ltlralhan
un l)vhltl, r Ill h 1111tl 17 h,

Playhouse speaker
ltEbert D, MorulI, chairman

wtll be a shnwcuse for local
ariisIs, l’uthliugs ily l)eouis
lack ure curreutly heiog
dislllayed.

Tin, upeooting IWUtiuclioa uf
la’ofcsshmal theatm’ will he
Eogeue O’Ncill’a "l)csirc
tllldcr Ihe Ehns." I,tmal
"Equily" aelm’s are elf
colu’tlged hl alldJliOll fnr
"Ill,sire" on Scptenlber 391h.
Openiug (Ivlulmr ~’SIh, il will
run ha’ fuur wcelts.

I,inr iurliler hlfarlt/alhul nn
auy of IIIc~! eveuls, resklenls
can rail the Iqayhuuse al 2,1(I.
7717 u[tt,r lll)(lll,

Ituuulng h’onl II I)ml. unlil
duv/u, the Murathoo Will
fcuture: "Gigual is the
FJrculuuster, ..... I’he Seven
Voyages Ill’ Siniutd," and "The
Devil’s ItMdc," The short
lihns will hu’hule: Abltolt nod
(!aslelln, I,ullrel and Ilardy,
Cah Calloway, WWII
Newsrerls, and eartonns,
Tickets are $ZII9,

Arl luvers lll’e iUViled IO ViSit
Ihe lquyhuuse’s new gallery,
’q’he Strive fur Cunieulparury
Arls?’ tllRtcr Ihe dirt, ciiutl of
Itulge!’s IhliyersJly llrofessor
I’hilip (Irt,nshqa, the gallery

Women’s political caucus
endorses Fenwick

of the Occupalional ,’~lfety and
llealth Review Commission,
will be one of Ihe featared
speukers at a hulcbcnu-foruln
discussing OSIIA’s phuls for
i975-70. The pragram,
scheduled for Jet, Ifi, is heiug
spunsurcd by the Sinnerset
Valley Chamlmr of Cmn-
UtOl’Ct’.

Mr, Moraa is the fil’Sl persou
Io serve as chah’[tlun uf LhJs
eanult iliee, w hh.’h wus
t~hlhliShed in 1970 tu rule ()It
oltfarrelncnt actluns inilialed
Lly the Secretary nf I,abor
when Ihey are cotllusied hy
elnllhlyers nr PnlpJeyeea,

liuualtl M, IIcyunol, [erluer
NOW ,lersey Conlnlisslouer uf
ladlur aull huhlslry wilt serve
as illollel’atur of lhe program

Tile eltllorsenu!at of |w
t!lmtresshulal vantlithltes by/

tl o Waineu’s Pulillval tYlUtt’US
uf Nt~w Jt!l’sey WILS alu|uunctK
this wcek by JUall Neuwhih af
, st I’ nswJck s t In cao’.

djllUhll’~ W la ( t!V urt!t Ul U
dretiun of Mllllcenl I,’cnwick
t lie aibllt!am I,’lt’lh lltstrlet ~
| lUl !hqen S, Meyner
i )t!lnOt!l’ II ’rhh’let!lllh
Ilisirtet) "will liignificantly
rllso Lhn t, aiflu!r ill’ New
Jt,!’sey’s I’l!!rei,R!utllihln Ill
W(Ishhtghllh"

tcl’errhlg lu Iho fticl Umi
wulntql lU’t! l’d~ of Ihtt [I,S,
pU luhlllun, yt~l hahl ollly a
~inall ’l,at, lhm uf eloctlve
ul’flct~. Ms, Ntalwlrlh athlotl,

"Their t~lecihal will also which will cuoceiltrate oil the
fill flil’y ille voice uf the irnsu~tqs n, oblems IIIUl
’SIIcIIcCd nlaJurliy’ In lhe Ull)urluiliiies fur hushless alld
lUll[OIl’S calfilal," hd sl’y as rchded IO Ihe

tict, upalioual Stl[ely UlUl
llcalth AI!I.

T It N w h rst~y t e s Ihh
Ill Inlilt!r jahletl i t t ’ led uf ,. u. th hls pl,t,SCld xlsil[tlll,

t, N I I WIll 0 ’B Mr, Mui’alt scrvcll as Ad.
’ c t’, e s which sur, ittJ!l!Slralar Ill’ II!e Wa~e lind
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FRAN KLIN high quarterback Ken Smith tries to sneak the ball Warriors lost the game, 20-21.past North Plainfield offense at the game this weekend. The

Junior Warriors victors
The Frauklin Township

Junier Warriere made it fear
in a row with a 12-7 victory
ever the South Amboy Sabres,
The two leame staged a
fta’ioos defensive battle.

la tbe firet quarter, South
Amboy went thto punt for-
nmtion from their own 2g-yard

the Sabres scored from two
yards out. A pass for the extra
punl was good, giving the
Amboy learn a 7-6 advantage,

With five minutes left in the

t~ame, the Jr. Warriors startedteir winning drive from their
own 35 yard line, With fourth
and eight from the South

line. The ball v,’as centeredAmboy 40 yard line, Keith
over the pan/er’s head and Vcsstes ran a sweep around.
recovered in the end zone for a send for a touchdown, but it
tnachdown by Paul Wilson. was rmllified hy a clipping
The cxlra point was not good. pemfity,

The score remained 6-0 until Tbnn, (in a fourth down and
late in Ihc Ihird quarter when23 yarde to go, Keith Vessels
theSabrcs recovered u fumble passed to Nick Mariioudakis -

Sabres’ 30 yard line. Five
plays later, quarterback Glen
Adams sneaked over from the
one-yard line.

The defensive secondary
was the key to Franklin’s win
as Keith Davidson and John
Mobtey both intercepted
PaSSeS,

Tile Little Warriors went
down to defeat again at the
hands of the South Amboy Poe
Wees, 25-0,

The Mini-Warriors put up a
good battle before losing 18-12,
A last ditch effort to pull the
game out wan foiled when a

(m lilt! Jnnior Warriors’ 30 good for a twenty-five yard pass from Todd Backes to
v ’( Idle Scvce plays tster, gain and a first down on the Tyrone Moye wae intercepted

Franklin-Somerset liquor
champions over rival

It took one year and three
and one-half hours, but for
Frk. Sam. Liquors it was well
warth the waiting ae they
cnmptetely destroyed Frk.
ttecrcation by the scores of 26
to 5 and 17 to 8.

Last yeal’s runner-up Frk.
Stun, Lkluors wasted no time
in the 1st game as they scored
a runs in the third timing to
break up a close 3-1 ballgame,

The winners added 5 runs in
the fom’th, 4 runs in the fifth,
und 6 runs in the sixth before
the umpires bonored Frk.
net’s request to end the
contest at that juncture, Frk.
Sam Liquors wes led by
shortstop l)on Amoroso with 
hits aml 6 ltBl’s. Frank
Mazarello and t,ou Carcich
hud 4 bits apiece and each
scored ,I ruas while Bob
Stebter had 4 ItBl’s with a sac,
fly attd a dmtble.

lit he second game, Frk,
lice, jumped nff to a :l run lead
in thn top of the first only to see
lldisappcar in the botthm half

of the inning as Frk. Sam. ltec, outfield,
Liquors scored 4 runs; the big Frk, Sam. Liquors then went
blow being Bob Steiner’s aa to scare single runs in the
prodigious 3 run HR. which :lrdand 4thinning and 3runs in
game them a 4 to 3 lead. the 5th aud again in the 6th

Rec, came back to tie up the inning to close out the contest
contest on an unearned run but with 17 runs,
that was as close as they would
have come as the winners Leading hitter in the second
retaliated with 5 runs in the game for the winners was
bottom half of the 2nd, un 5 hits Frank Mazarrela who went 5
’rod two costly miscues by the h~r5 with 5 RBI’s.
i ill

COLONIAL INN
Gene McCloskey at the tlammond Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Fri, & Sat. NiLe, 9 p,nl. to 1 : 45 a.nl,
Your Favorites. The OMies

& The Goodies

500 S, Main St. Manville
725-9701

Warriors suffer at hands of Kardinals

(Cliff Moore photo)

with less than two minutes to
play.

Tyrone Moye scored on a six
yard run, set up by a 40 yard
run by Craig Tyus. Moye
scored his second touchdown
on a 30 yard cad run, v,,hich
was setup by a pass from
Backes to Tom Stanton,

Next Sunday, the three
teams will travel to East
Bruuswick, where the ganlea
will begin at noon at the high
school field.

Ill (’asp Ill Plnl.rgPnl..3

in I"ra.klill

call S 11 -I;!F0a

WE’LL FIX YOUR
¯ .~\’/.( FgVORITE.pE

John D vid Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor.

For the fimt time under
Gene Schiller the Franklin
Township High football team
lost a season opener and now
the Warriorts mast come
back.

Last Saturday, Franklin lost
u tough 22-21 decision to
Kearny. This week the op-
ponent is North Plainfield.
Schiller considers the Mid-
State Conference opening-
game encounter to be a test for
his Warriors.

"To me the game with
North Plainfield will be a
test." Schiller. who is starting
his third year, explained, "It is
the first time that I have bee~
beaten in the first game here,
and so it will be a test on
whether or not the kids can
bounce back."

Franklin held the lead most
of the way against the visiting
Kearny squad, but the Kar-
dinals went ahead with just
over four minutes left.

Now, the Warriors must
regroup for a contest with the
Canucks, who opened with a
14-6 triumph over Bridgewater
West.

"North Plainfield is really a
big club, and they like to mna
lot of stuff right at you, while
also ttsiag a lot of misdirec-
tion," Schiller remarked,
"They try to get you to
overshift defensively."

Offensively, the Warriors
could be hurting if starting
quarterback Ken Smith is not
available. Against Kearny,
Smith guided the attack to 253
yards, but he also injured an
ankle.

"h lot depends offensively
aa whether or not Smith is in
there," Schiller remarked, "If
he is not in there, we’ll be
limited offensively, but if he is,
we’ll run everything, mixing
both the pass and the run,

Another part of the Franklin
game that needs shapping up
is its mental attitude, and
Schiller feels that if im-

provement is there, the
Warriors will be tough.

"What we have to do is get
the right mental attitude," the
third-year mentor explained.
"If we get it all together, we’ll
hold our own against anyone,"

Along witl~ Smith, the
Warriors also have three other
players that were injured
against tbe Kardieals. Co-
captains Rich Foendoe and
Dave Ingrain are both
probable starters, while
fullback James Sanders is
questionable right now,

Against Kearny, the
Warriors yielded just 187
yards in total offense, but lest
the game on five fumbles and
a parr of interceptions. One
fumble resulted directly in a
Kardinal touchdown, while the
fifth one set up Kearny’s
winning score,

Franklin opened the scoring
with 7: 38 to play in the opening
period when Jeff Brown raced
38 yards on the first play
following a Kardinal punt.
Terry Barnes added the PAT
point on a placement for a 7-0
lead.

The visitors grabbed the
advantage at 8-7 on the eighth
play of a 42-yard drive after a
bad snap on a Warrior punt
had given the Kardinals the
ball in Franklin territory.

On fourth-and-goal from the
two, Steve Martin went in for
the TD, Joe Polieano then
passed to Jim San Filippo for
two points and Kearny led with
11:18 left in the half.

Following an exchange of
turnovers, the Warriors
started on a drive on the
Kearny two and didn’t stop
until Smith tossed a three-yard
touchdown pass to Barnes.
Smith" then fired a conversion
pass to Willie Davenport for a
15-8 advantage.

The score remained at that
until midway through the third
quarter when an aborted
pitch-out attempt by Franklin
on its own nine ended in a
Kearny touchdown with Jack
Enquist falling on the ball in

SCUBA INSTRUCTIONS
12,weeks 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

Program led by Princeton Aqua Sports: Includes 3
open water dives, one Atlantic wreck dive off the
Jersey coast.

Classes Held

Hightstown YMCA - Thursdays
starting Sept. 26

Pennington School - Mondays
Starting Oct. 7

For further information visit Princeton Aqua

Sports, 306 Alexander St., Princeton or Call 924-

4240 -- 2:30 to 8:00 P.M.

¯ ..YOUR KEY TO AN
EXCITING FUTURE

It’s no secret, There’s a challenging
career waiting for you behind the
door of Ihe Air Force Reserve, If
you have technical training, you can
expand on it, If not, the Reserve
will give you your technical training,
And that training is your key to
a successful career.
The Air Force Reserva glvee you the
key, You unlock the door,

MEN AND WOMEN
CALL COLLECT

(212) 833.5738

OR
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI

Air Force Resolve Recruitol PRIOR SERVICE
P,O, flox 13 DYES GNO
Brouklyn, Now York 11209

NAM[ IPt I;ASE Pa)RII

Atll)"~55 Pn0NI

CITY |TAIl lip
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the end zone for the six points, of Harper, attempt’ and once again the
After stopping the con- Pollcano went right back to Kardinal hung on, and it was

version on a Barnes in- enough to provide the visitors
tereeption, Franklin came Harper for the conversion with the winning points.
right back with a 58"yard drive

I SPORTs

nine plays to open a 21-14 lead,
On second-and-goal from the

nine, Smith teamed up with
Davenport for a touchdown,
Attempting the conversion by
a kick, Barnes missed the boot 11
as Kearny broke through to ~.~-e Fr~nk~n ~D

October 3i1974stop it. The miss proved the

Tiger Auto
& Cycle Center
24-26 WRherspoon St. 924-3715

"Where Service Counts"

headquarters for

RALEi 
bicycle sales
and service.
We’re a franchised Raleigh dealer so you can be sure that
wet always provide you with Ihe finest service Irorn Ihe
time you first buy your Raleigh cycle for as long as you
keep it. You won’t find a better cycle than one of 1he many
Raleigh models and you won’t find a boner place to buy one.

difference in the game.
Franklin maintained the

lead until the middle of the
final stanza when it fumbled
the ball away on the K-48. In
three plays, the Kardinals
were on the board again.

With a third down at the F-
49, Policano connected with
Jerry Harper for the touch-
down, which came after two
Warrior defenders had
collided on the 15 and batted
the ball into the waiting arms

Franklin
cycle
enter

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

® VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts

AI bikes Idly asseml~l wi~
1-yearwdtten guarantee and

FREE service check-up

Onen Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

953 Hamilton St., Somer~t

249-4544

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA
6 ely. automatic trane, Power
Steering, FhtMled in Gold LIKE
NEW
Stock 2536
Mi. 12819 .......... :$3195

1972 KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON 9 PASS
V-8, atltOllllUi(~. [){iwl!r stet, rthg. powtw
brakes, mar rack. finished in sib, er grey.
Stock N.. 2298
Mileage 57.84f ........... $2695
1972 KINGSWOOD WAGON
6 passenger, v-g, eatomatk! tran-
sndssiou, power steering, imwer brakes,
radio, v,’/s/w tires. Bhw,
Stock No. 22ggu
Mileage 57,84( .......... $2695

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Power steering, power brakes.
aat~)lnatic transnllsslon, air con-
iI[thming, vinyl roof, w/s/w, timed
glass, l?h’dshed in royal bblc.
Stock No. 2439
Mih, agc 18,5b 2 ......... $3395

1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
l)owPr stPPrbl~, a[itonlat[(* trllliSnllgS[Oll,
consohu radio, vinyl ml), b.ckL,t seals.
An!tlc wldte.
Stock No. 2450Mih,,,~e 21,t,+: .........$3795
1973MO.TE C~.LO
Aattmlat[(’. Imwer sh,Orillg, iim~er
brakes, radio, fact air cml. ~in31 mot,
w/w tin,s, linted glass, in ai,sohue nlint
conditian, Finished in g(dd.
Stlurk N~. 2,!45mih,a,,, 17.:at, ..........$4195

¯ Located off Rt. ¯ Flexible Financing
¯ Highest Trade

9 1/2 ACRES 22--Less Traffic AIIo ..... S
for Easy Parking ¯ Large Modern ¯ Many More toFacilities in Area Choose From

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4.l)r. ]hmhop. V-8, power sleering,
power brakes antonuuh! transnl[sslon,
radio, air (’.nditioning, vinyl It)p,
whitewall tires, tinted glass, v,’h0el (lises,
Ilrmvn,
St.ck N*,, ’2222UM,,,ag,, =’:,t,,~8 .........$2895
1.2 C.EV. MAL,6U 4 OR. HT
II I’yJ,, lnUolaatilt trails, p~r, ver sh,ering,
redi,), air v,nnl, dn) l r.of, tinh,d glass,
wA~ tin.s,
St.c’k N.. 24,12
Mih,ag,, 30,215 .......... $2895
1971 MONTE CARLO
FMshed in A ~ .le lh,d, almauatic traa.
Sill ~s till, power sle~q’ rig, pnwer )rakes,
radio, hn’htry air condilhau.J, v,’ldw st(h,
wall fires, tintod glass,
Stock Nn, 2157,1
m~, 4,v,4, .........$2995

1972 BUICK REGAL
2 ])It. llardtiip. Auhunalh. Iran-
Slll[.~Sit)ll, p(lwPr sh,t~rillg~ p(iwt,r brakes,
e[r.c.ndid.ned, vinyl t.p, whirL, wall
radMs. Lint,’d glass, meg, wla,ds,
AM/FM slen,. ~Wlape, I:ieisll~,d in
f.resl green. Shllwrlmnl I’t)ll(Jil[llll.
SI.vk N,. 2538M,,,eg,, I:,,t,th, ..........$4395
1974 EL CAMINO
1)o~ (’n’ sle,,rlng, iHP.’,’e r brakes.
aLiIlanelil’ Irenslulsshm, re(]itt~ air con-
dgioning, lan’kt,I seats. Ihlu,d glass.
Imshreclhm rear, FinMwd in I",b.n:,
Bha’k, Slenvnmm r.ndili~al.

-Stnrk 2518
Mih’agc 3,’)t)t) ........... $4495

!973 CORVETTE CONV’T,
Pqmvr sh,t,ring, i)lu~cr brakes, pm~er
whldows, ,I sin’s’d, rad[., ~lir caM,
fhlisbed ill horlll orangt+,
Sua’k. Nu. 2532
Milc,,g,, 21 ,b,lt ........... $6995

,~tt _dlIII #: ~i ,,

I{stgblished Iqlq
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S-pc. Salad Bowl Sol

\

350 George Street
246-3434

li!OISON
RI, 27 & Prospect
985-6990

The Brunswick Shopping Center
249-0101
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Easton& Beverly Avenues
828-5000
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Commissioner
rebuts
freeholders

TRENTON -- Tran-
sportation Commissioner Alan
Sagner stated that the
reported opposition to the
proposed $200 million Highway
Safety Bond proposal must be
due to a misunderstanding of
the purpose of the proposal on
the part of the Freeholders of
Somerset, Sussex, Morris and
Warren Counties.

At a meeting on Wednesday,
the Freeholder represen-
tatives stated, "the proposed
Bond Issue fails to meet the
needs of our counties." The
Commissioner pointed out that
the purpose of the Bond Issue
was not to meet all or even a
part of each county’s needs for
roads. The proposal is to
construct and improve roads’
and bridges throughout the
State that create unsafe or
congested conditions. In ad-
dition, only projects that
cannot be promptly financed
with Federal matching funds
are included.

Childhood
obesity
is topic

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
growing concern over
childhood obesity and its
causes, treatment and
prevention will be explored at
a statewide conference for
public school nurses, food
service managers and
dieticians at the Rutgers
Labor Education Center here,
Oct. 16.

’[he conference, sponsored
by the Department of
Nutrition of Cook College,
stems from inquiries by public
school physicians, who have
singled out obsesity as the No.
1 medical problem in school
children and have asked
whether the college had any
courses or information for
school nurses to help them
advise parents of overweight
children.

Accupuncture
for
animals?

NEW BRUNSWICK - New
insights into an old art,
veterinary acupuncture will
be the subject of a conference
sponsored by the New Jersey
Veterinary Medical
Association and Rutgers’ Cook
College at the State Univer-
sity’s Extension Conference,
Center, here Tuesday (Oct. 8).

Although Westerners are
increasingly familiar with the
Chinese art of acupuncture --
using fine gold and silver
needles to treat illness -- few
realize that acupuncture used
for therapeutic and analgesic
purposes with animals has a
histm’y stretching back into
the first millennium.

Dr. Wolfgang Jochls DVM,
of the Syntex Research
Division of Syntex Corporation
in Pale Alto, Calif., will be the
featured speaker at the con-
ference. Discussion will focus
on the history of veterinary
acupuncture, present use and
research, the future of
acupuncture, and some of the
legal aspects concerning its
use.

Workshop
needs
volunteers

NEW BY, UNSWICK --The
ltaritan Valley Workshop
tllVW), an Easter Seal
rehahilituiiou, skilled
training, uml sheltered
workshop for h;indicapped
nlell und WOlUOll, is socking
vOkilitl-trs to johll its newly
fornled auxiliary,

Accurdilig to Gem’go A.
Mango, ItVW Director plans
for the fornlulioli of the
e.lxlliul’y wero approved by

the RVW Citizens hdv sory
Board this week.

"Tiin foi’niutluil of an
noxlliary wt~.’.i llecossitsled by
tryhlg financial tlnies," lie
cxpkdned.

"Shil:o our fUtllldlng hi 11tti7,
We have beoll able to con-
thulaUy expalld ill the area of
haill t, llplod people imrvod
tuu[ the iiliielldi of liOl’Vlces
offt~red,

"If we are Io cunitnil~
nicclliig the lintels of the
uiiltllca M I~olle hi the
iii.etl, * le l~u I ~ we nltutl 11,’o
eUlUlliilillty stl ) )ol’i lind
vUltlntoor hive VOlllent,

Auxtlhir~ vohlnteorll are
lt~.lt!d kl Inliny iireli~, [)

lil’t~ll 1,t !’llllt I’ll it litl IIIl’lllltlU
lllii iypl~ i)Wliill ~tl¢!i lilt liul
VOglii, t Nitolt itlu’litlil Illltl
illiihltie slitoli~ ciirdii t111’l Oil,
ett~,
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’Marigolds’ begins
Intime drama series

"The Effect of Gamma Rays
on Man-in-the.Moon
Marigolds" starts off Theatre
Intime’s 1974-75 Drama
Season on net. 17. Paul Zin-
del’s powerful portrait Of an
embittered woman who un-
dermines the happiness of her
children was the winner of the
Pulitzer Prize, the Obie
Award, and the New York
Drama Critic’s Award for the
Best American Play of the 1970
Season.

Intime’s production will be
directed by Michele Me-
Donough whose memorable
staging of "Slow Dance ou tile
Killing Groand" highlighted

Choir College, Princeton
University, and the faculty of
Rider College. i

"Marigolds" will be per-
formed on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday evenings, Oct.
17, 18, and 19; 24, 2,5 and 26. All
performances begin at 8:30
p.m.

Subscriptions to the six
productions of Intime’s 74-75
season are on sale now at the
Murray Theatre oh the
Princeton University campus.
For information call 452-8181.

AUI)ITIONS SET

lntime’s 73.70~ seasnn. South River Community
Featured in the all-female cast Players will cast the musical
are mentbers of the greater comedy, "Ilow to Succeed in
Princeton academic eom- Business Without Really
,unity including Princeton Trying," Oct. 2, 3, and 8, atHigh School, Westminster 7:30 p.m. at the Co,kiln

Chamber
Music Concert

8 P,M,
October 15

Nassau
Presbyterian

Church
Palmer Square,

Princeton

Jayn Rosenfeld, Judy Nicosia,
Talia Gulino, Lueille Hardgrr~ve,
George Bozarth

Donations tO Benefit
The Woman’s Place

Methodist Church, Main and
Gordnn Streets, South River.
The show will be produced in
early December.

SINGLES
MEET & MiX

EVERY FRI. b SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
)n Gazebo Lounge

Rio. 1, New Orurllw)ck
Near N. 8Iunswick Cirde

LIVE MUSIC. $2.50
wiJiJ¢ Totmino T,io

Two Dance FIoore
Get Acqu~k~ted Actt~ai~s

no Club to Join. All Qlll=
Affeadgtg, (2S.60). Single,

Wldo~ed, Separated or Divorced.
tN~o wR(rE: e.o. aox 22S.
Hight|town. N.J. 01520. or
CALL.HELEN 201-Z97q54a

The New
School for
Music Study

NON.~ROf~r EOUCArK]N~t IN~rRurIo~

Music Study at the piano
beginners to advanced

Call 609-921-2900 for information

HILTON INN
Exit 8-N J. Tpk. East Windsor. N.J. Voice Studio

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Oct, 4 Oct, 5 Oct, 6

3P,M.-10P,M. 11A,M,-10P,M. 11A.M.-9P,M.

Free 8}(10 Oil Painting with purchase of $50.OO or moru

evelyn bloom
Fundamentals in singin9,
technique, and repetoire.

MORE THAN I,OOO ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
WILL BE SOLD AT BELOW WHOLESALE COST

8xl0 Oils None Higher Than $12 00
t2xl~ Oils None Hishe¢ than $2t 0O
12x24 O,Is None Higher Thun ~2600
16x20 OiIt, None Higher Than $26 0~
20x24 Oil~ None Hisher 1¸ban $34¸00
24x36 O~1~ None H)ghor Than $46 00
24x48 Oils None H)sher Than $!~1 0t)

LARGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTED HAND.CARVED FRAMES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

FREE ADMISSION EARLY SIRD SPECIALS

Princeton Junction (609) 799-0262

~ At the Sign of the Fox

Broad Street ¯ Hopewell

609.466.1933

NEEDLEWORK ¯ IMPORTED YARNS

ACCESSORIES

ELIZABETH STETSON e PRINCETON, NEW JERS£Ye 60S’92~-914S

rills SALE HAS BEEN DESK;NEt) TO GIVE YOU
THE OPPORTUNITY Ilia PURCHASE FIN[ ORIGINAL

OIL PAINTINGS AT PRICES YOU CAN AF FORD

Personal Chocks Accepted BankAmericard

THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
AT THIS SHOW IS $51.00

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 & 518 Princeton
PE3"E 7 ~lg OWL B:~

ALL MATINEE SEATS $1,00ART SALES COMPANY &S.n M ti,.2:00
CHARLOTTES WEB (G)

: PRINCETON SOCIETY OF MUSICAL AMATEURS: aa ARTLEASE

First Session of the 1974-75 Season
: ~llll & Sales Gallery

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1974, 5:00 P.M. NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
At the Unitarian Church

, : Oa¢/tO 4 aunaiws 24

VERDI.REQUIEM !i
Conductor: J. Merrill Knapp

Soloists: Mary Bogart, soprano Lance Vining, tenor

Shirlee Emma,s, alto Gordon Meyers, bass

MUSICAL AMATEURS moelmm $ulldoy O month from October to May, to rend :"
through lot their own pl~t~rtl gmtlt wetkg In the cho¢ot IItemtur~. UloollV Dn of
choltro l| alia,bled IO g¢¢ontpony thll orooNIor chorus, ned solohtl orn
unonaed fo~ at the works require. The get,long mll glwl=yl conducted by
n~olo~t~tlt~u~ ~o~ldkl(.toTI. T[~Ug@ tllulltJtt~tt otto nqt ~;lll(toruloltcoIt,

~¢au In choru~ und orchelno

Membership= Single, $81 Couple, $12,50t Student, $3.20

Single Admlsslom $1,5g~ Student, $,S0

Chorut For further Inforntatlorh
Orcholtrg cell Mrl, Mkhaul Romui,
Sololitb 924,4266

Schedule of Programs for the Year=

Conductor

NovambDr 17 PurcMI, D/~IL~-
David Aglur

Oecumbor 15 )tondnl ’.~IIt.~K~ J, Morrlll Knnpp
January t? Uoch, ~ Loon DuUoll
Fobruoly 16 ftaytht ,~ Jomol Llnoo
March 16 Gilbert & Sullivan ̄  Ruddlgore Robert W. Jono~
April 13 St {o~ h~bk y. ~’"~ i-~l~, I Lores OuUoII
May 11 Mu=nrt ,~ J, Morrill Knepp

O’NEILL PRIZEWINNER, "Beyond the Horizon," which opens McCarter repertory season, is
in rehearsal for Oct. 10 opening. Heading the cast are Richard Backus, left, and Marb Tucci,

O’Neill drama first
in McCarter repertory
The MeCarter Theatre

reviwtlofTennesseeWilliams’ many of tile elements that

(;ontpany production of "Cat tm a flat Tin Roof" has characterize his later writings

Fugene O’Neill’s Pulitzer
drawn rave notices from --the psychological problems

Prize-wimth‘’g "Beyond the critics and audiences alike, offamilycouflict, tbe"brother

}lorizon" will premiere tm
"Beyond the ltorizon" will run rehttionship" ntotif, which be

"tLu’sdav, Oct. tO, at 7::10 p.m. Ihrough Sunday, Oct. 20. would express most fully in

Staged by McCarter’s "Beyond the llorizon" may "Long Day’s Journey Into

Producing Director Michael Ix.’ considered the seminal Night - bare their beginnings

Kahn, whose smash Broadway work of O’Neill’s fiction, since in this play. Each succeeding
sceue brilUantly reveals the

" ..................................."~&T ..........
0 :~PENING SOON ~

\ ~,, i ~!l~i~ ROUTE 27
FRANKUN PARK, N,J,

[ ....... b..,..e.t2~: 2 2e n27 r2°L R:,? dj n.~d F2: n2g a2’:,~:n L ....

gradual disintegration of
dreams that are built on air,
captured in taut and biting
dialogue,

The "Horizon" company
inclndes Iiiehurd Backus,
Maria Tueei, Edward J.
Moore, Camiht Ashland.
Laurinda Barrett, Michael
lloulihan, Paul Larson, tlugh
Re Ily, Dan Seltze’ arid She ’on
Chazin. Settings have been
designed by Dobert U. Taylor,
costumes by Jane Greenwood
and lightiug by David F.
Segoh

"Beyond the llorizon" will
be presented at the McCarter
Theatre at the following
tittles: Wednesday and
Tharsday evenings at 7:30
p.m.; Friday and Saturday
evenings at el:30 p.m.; and
Sunday at 3 and 8 O.nl.

Recorder group
to begin season

The Princeton Recorder
Snciety will hold its first
meeting of the season on
Tuesday, Oct. 1, at B p.m. in
the basement of Atl Saint’s

nurtural Center WeU Stale SEre,re
Denton, New .mt~ey )609) 394 5310

i Su,t~ble {or d,Ullay ~1 hor, l~ or al
the ot),¢~

Princeton University

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CHAMBER CONCERTS

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC PLAYERS
( A Chamber Orchestra for Contemporary Music)

Daniel Sltulman, Dirocto.....~r

BABBITT; All Set for Jazz Ensenffllo (1957)
SCHOENBERG: Serenade, Op. 24 (1923)

anti works by WOLPE and GILBERT

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 15, 1974.8:30 P.M.

ALEXANDER HALL
’rICKETS= $4,00 STUDENTS: $2,00

Avuiltli)ln tit Co,call Oifico, Wo Iwo Cptlter
(452.4239L or ,ql Iho (IDut,
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’Dumbo’ highlights
movies-for-kids
Walt Disney’s "Dumbo" will

highlight tile third season of
MeCartcr Theatre’s "Movies.
for.Kids" series, which will
include the return of the
Vagabond Marionettes as well
as five film programs to be
shown on Saturdays at both ll
a.m. and 2 p.m.

First released in t941, (he
Disney classic about the flying
elephant will open the series
on Saturday, Oct. 12‘ Other
films will include: "The
Phantom Tollbooth," in which
a bored teenager takes a
journey into a fantasy land of
numbers, letters, music and
sound; "Shane," the 1953
George Stevens western with

Alan Ladd, Van Heflin and
Brandon de Wilde; "The
Pnpeye Follies," a com-
pilation of eight original
Pepeye cartOons from the
tO’,10’s, thcthding [he original
"Papaya the Sailor," (1933b
and "Sounder," the 1972 film
about a Black sharecropper
and Iris family set in the
Depresison years, with Cecily
Tyson and Paul Winfield.

The Vagabond Marionettes
will return to McCarter on
Saturday, Oct. 25, for two
performances of "Pinocchio"
at 19:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Both performances will be
foUowed hy a behind.the-
scenes demonstrdtion aa the
art of puppetry.

State Museum features
comedies, baseball films
TRENTON -’I’o most people, related subjects. All are free.

The foreign film series willmention of "foreign films" is apcn oo t)et. 6 with "Thesynonymous with sex or
comedy-orsometimesboth. It Smaltest Show Dn Earth," a
is the comedy connntation that
is emphasized in the foreign
films selected for showing in
the4 p.m. Sunday programs at
the New dersey State Musemn
aduitorium during October,
Weekend films for young
people during the month, at tl
a.m. and 1:30 p.m, on
Saturdays and 2 p.m, on
Sundays, will feature baseball.

Channel 13 airs
Phoenix Winner

WNET Channel 13 will
premiere "EIoboken," a 30,
minute color film by Ted
Churchill, on Sunday, Oct. 6 at
li:15 p.m.

The son of Mr. and Mrs,
Barold Cburchill of 252
Snowden Lane, he graduated
from the ttun School and at-
tended Rhode Iskutd School of
Design. He has worked in the
film industry siuce 1965, as a
film cameraman on
documentary features such as
"Woodstock" and WNET’s
"The Great American Dream
Machine," as well as director
of Photograpity on the
television series "Great
American Life Style,"
starring E.G. Marshall.

In addition he has
photographed numerous
commercials and industrial
films through North aml South

America.
Two Princeton filmmakers,

Pbil Parmet and Dick
Roberts, used Mr. Churchill as
einematographer on tbeir
current films "Portrait of a
Magician" and "The Great
New Jersey Air and Steam
Bane", both sow in post-
production in Princeton.

"lloboken" is Mr. Chur-
chill’s first film. It was
completed this spring aud has
just woe the "Silver Phoeoix"
at the Atlanta Film Festival as
the highest award it,. the
Experimenlal/Live Action
Category. It is a bolf-hoar
documentary abDut an ex-
perimental fihnnlaker and his
wife, who live in New York
City.

FLEDE|tMAUS
AUI)ITIONS

Bri(isb production about the
In’oblems of a young couple .
vdtc, inherit an ancient,
exotically-staffed theatre. This
‘’‘"ill I;,2 Mlmved on Oct. 13 by
Rcnc Ctair’s "Le Mitlion," a
Frcnch adaptation (with
English suhtitles) of a musical
cornedy about two penniless
arlists who win a lottery.

Featured on Oct 2O will be
"The Captain from
Kocpenicb," " a German
comedy (with English sub-
titles) ahout a national hoax;
an(I completing [he series on
()el. 27 will be "Joliet of the
Spirit" a Fellini-direeted
fantasy (produced in Italy
with English soundtrack)
al)oui a ilousewife ap-
l)roaching middle uge.

Octoher movies for young
penple wig lead off Oct 5 and 6
with Gary (;(loper starring 
"Pride of the Yankees," the
biograpbical stm’y of Lou
(iehrig. On Oct. t2 and 13 the
show will be "Safe at tiome"
in u’hich a Little Leaguer
becomes invo]ved with the
N.Y. Yartkees; and or’, Oct, 19
and 20 it will be "Little League
MoocMc," Walt Disney’s
tribute to organized baseball
tor yoangsters. On Oct. 26 and
27 the fioal show in the
baseball series will be "Jim
Tborpe: All American." the
hi‘graphical story of the man
acckdntod its "the greatest
athlntc of the 20tb century."

Auditions slated
for PJ&B ’Dolly’

McCarter Theatre has
issued its annual auditions call
for file lath anneal PJ&B
IIItlS]Cill, Jerry Herman’s
"lleth), DollyF’ Under the
direction of Milton Lyou, who
has directed all but oue of the
PJ&g Itrtxluctions since their
blceptiao, "l[clin, Dolly]" will
have IOLU’ perforlYnmeos at
MeCarlcr Tbcatre beginning
Thursday, Dee. 5 through
Saturday, l)ec. 

()lxqt auditioos for cast and
chnras will take place in
Princelon oo Saturday, Oct. 19
fronl 9:30 a.nl. to 1 p.m. and
tram 2 to 5 p.m.; and ou
Sun(lay, Oct. 20 h’om 2 to 5
p.m. and 7 to tt) p.m. As

TRENTON -- The Artists always, the PJ&P, cast is open
Churcb Princeton. Showcase Theatre is looking

to auyonc in the greater

Gronp playing will be led by for chorus members to appear l’rinceten area, regardless of

Music DirCctor Jennifer Leh- in a production of Strauss’
age or prior theatrical cx-

,;ann. All recorder players "Die Fledermaus" to he
Ix!pie,co. Mlthose thmuing to

are welcome. For further presented Nov. 22and 23 at the audition are asked to call 921-
information, call Sylvia War Mmnorial Building, 37t;t~ to arrange a s~eilie
Fontijn, 921-8055, These performances ‘’‘’,ill be aodifioo tinlc. Location of the

........... *-.t un(htJnus W [X~ ’nul uneed atsung n ~ Ig S ervsteu , "
tn It tam

e 1 a persons may contact Mrs. ~ "
a II I Byron Steele at B83-1775 or 392-

, ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 2433. ~

Seafood lovers.

FALL & WINTER SPECIALS
SPECIAt. MATINEE MONDAY THRU THURSDAY .,.

Unlimited Shanty chowders. Your choiceSATDRDAY [t SUNDAY
~t’*,!’ acT, [Jlh b fith (~
[c,I AT ~:~ ~’iM ....." ’r’l"

~(~, $1.00 FOR EVEItYONE

0ctohor 9th
In

l~UlSllner Wlntl0b
WhltOr Drtlan,b
S(}t~Ollt] };oLieoe
Dnlqio Ilawn

io
enttortltoo Arg FtOO(PGI

~VOIItngs’. SUltllnta Wi~IoI~ "/
I),nl, tl lt)r0/ ~ iloIlurflie~ Ale
h‘’!U , B;21t p,lo, n Solontayi
Sane,is Wiuhe~ ’ 7:00 p,ln, tt
19;I)7 ̄  iJuUu)[IJn, Ara EtmJ
II:~ I 6in,day: IltlLto{tlle~l
,l:’,~l p,m, U ?:4! p,ol, o Baal
otur Wi~ho,, U:I~ p,tn, tt ~:3tJ
OJIL

of MenhattBn or Now England.

WEDNESDAY ,,, LOBSTER NIGHT ,,,

Special on lobsters, fresh from the Shanty
fleet of lobster boats. Will vary, please Pall

for a particular week’s special.

THURSDAY .,. FISH [.OVERS NIGHT ..
All the ocean fresh fish you care to oat,

fried or broiled.

0t HIGHTSTOWN
Rta. 33 bgtwoeo Frouhold [t Hit]hlstown

Itouta: 5 t~ 10 p,m, Mr)n, thfu l’h~t~,
riO9 443.fig00 ~ to 11 p,m, Frl ft 8at

Noun It) 10 p,ln, Sunday

FOl youl )Htv@lll b@llqtlllUl aod 0mtie~, w~ oBet g widg tlhoit;ll ot IllUlltlll,
io~lud)ng botlln~, )obwil~t, ~{umn ~d 0no~u ~i)l~ ~U t~*tll

,,,,, i,iJi ,,i . ---T:= -¸~ ¯
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Met star Verrett
will open series

,, The Metropolitan Opera
star, Shirley Verrett, will sing
at 9:30 p,m. Monday, Oct. 7, at
McCarter Theatre, in this
season’s flint concert of Series
II of the Princeton Unviersity
Concerts.

Although hilled as a mezzo-
soprano, Miss Verret¢ is as
much at home in the dramatic
soprano field as in that of the
mezzo-soprano and contralto,
Last fall, in the Metropolitan
Opera’s production of "Les
Troyens," she became the
first performer to sing both tile
soprano role of Cassandra and
lhe mezzo-soprano role of
Dido.

Miss Verretrs other roles
range from Carmen and
Delilah to Queen Elizabeth in
"Maria Stuarda," and "La
Favorita;" from "Orfeo,"
Azueena and Amneris to
Princess Ebeli, Adalgisa in
"Nm’ma" and Selika in
"L’Afrieaioe."

’Music Man’
Ken Berry sold us an en-

joyable evening of musical
theatre; however, Prof.
tfaroid Hill walked away
without even a presentation,
let alone a sale.

That statement may seem
odd at first, since Ken Berry
stars as Prof. llurold Hill in
"The Music Man" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in
Milburn. To explain: we were
advised by publicity release to
expect a new interpretation of
the supersalesman, that is,
mere charm-sell, less hard-
sell and less ruthlessness.
That is tile way it was played
and we say bluntly that it
didn’t work.

One fine Fourth of July,
Harold tlill shows up in River
City, Iowa, to sell the people a
dream iu the form of a boy’s
marching band (alongwith the
lucrative sales of band in-
struments, uniforms and
lessons), But Prof, I.lig knows
not one note of music and
plans to skip town as soon as
the merchandise arrives, But
the swindle scheme breaks
down as he falls in love with
the local librarian, is exposed
as n fradulent music leacher
and is ultimately forgiven by
the townspeople.

Mr. Berry, television
celebrity of F Troop and
Mayberry RFD, is cnerget!c
and charming in his dancing,
dazzling performance.
llowever, it is a performance
"of" Ken Berry, not of the
character, iris opening scenes
introduce what can only be
described as a weak
character, so that "The Mnsie
Man" becomes progressively
disappointhrg. Considering
Mr. l~erry’s obvious talent and
work on tile role, we strongly
feel that the character should
lmve been met head on and
played with its traditional
qggressiveness and cou-
artisll7.

If an hmovatiou oil "The
Music Man" were to he used,
then wily uot play this 1912
show ill 1974 settieg, dress and
style? Tbe possibilities ure
there and miglfl work.

Although not particuhu’ly
impressive, Susan Wutsou is
good as Mnrial, the librarian
who falls ia love with llal’old
llill in due coarse. She cmn-
bines a fine sieging voice with
some basic acting to evoke
sympathy and emotion for imr
developing rekthonship.

Director t,arry IOorde and
choreographer Bill Guske fail
to do justice with tile show’s
prnductiorl numbers, such as
Iowa Stahborn, Seventy-six
’[h’ambuues, Wells Furgo
Wagon und Shi/xmpi. There
are sbnply nut enough people
oa stuge, White tile sets urc
fieuutifnl, they somethnes
clutter the stage, And why, nb
wily, does tile scrim cmae
duwo in tile nlklst of Marian’s
lovely Geuduight My
Sunleoue, Not ouly wigl glJa
aclion unprofessional, hilt it
WIIS alsu totally unnecessary.

Cluse attenthnl shmdd be

A favorite of the world’s
great conductors, Miss Verrett
has appeared with most of the
major American symphonies
and, as a recitalist, is in
demand all over the United
States and abroad.

For her concert in Pirn-
eeton, Miss Yerrett will sing
three arias by Pergoleai; two
songs from Mahler’s Des
Knaben Wunderhorn, "Nicht
wiedersehen!" and
"Rheinlegendchen;" three
Spirituals (titles to be an-
nounced); a group of songs hy
Poulonc; "Wiegenlied," "Fur
funfzehn Pfennige" and
"Befreir’ by R. Strauss and
"Una voee poco fa" from
"Barber of Seveille" by
Rossini.

Tickets are on sale at the
MeCarter Theatre Box Office
and student tickets (at $2) may
be purchased onu hour before
tile concert, if they are
available.

disappoints
piano player", aud Grace
Keagy as Mrs. Parou,
Marian’s mother. Their
performances in these two
supporting character roles are
of special uote. They are
superb and wig delight, "The
Music Man" also features an
amusing Barbershop Quartet.
When their voices blend they
are eapt rating, but the blend
is seldom there.

A final comment: thm’e is no
real finale. Somehow the show
just euds with the town-
speople’s elation over their
children’s non-instructed
music playing.

A pest-am’ipt: when you
make your reservations for
"The Music Man" playing
lhrough Oct. 27, call the Paper
Mill fx;x office at 201-3%-4343,
but do not trust their traveling
directions.

Janusz

tree l|rov¢rl

Musical stars
Roe Brown
lieu Brown is co-starring

with Jay Devlin in the
delighlfu} nmsteul comedv, "1
IIo! I Do!" at the Treat]way
Ilineer Theatre, ltoute l,

Ms, lh’nu,n has had tile b~ut
ill a nonlber U[ PJ&B
ilroductiuns, 11110 sings
regularly with The Wither-
spoouers.

Perfurnl,~laces are ’Phur-
sdays througil Snnduys. Per
information and resin’rations
cull 452-2229,

Taylor twosome
’rbeatrc Iotime preseuts

"An evening wilh I’~]izahelh
Toylor" this weekend.
"Folher el the lh’ide" starring
l,iz and Speueer Truev \vii x!
suavu lit 10 p.m, Frkl’ay nnd II
p,nl, SatnrduY.

’rctlncssee "Williu:ns
pussiollale drains "Cat aB 1
Ih)l Tin ltoof," with u brilliunt
rust inchlding Liz, Paul
Nev,,nuuh Bar[ Ires and Judith
Andcrsun v.’ill he shown at 1~

Bdd to Janet MacKenzie as l;,:n l,’irday uml IU p,m, ae
Ethel Teffebnier, tile "phqer. Sofla’duy.

i:IIN ET

Weill melodies featured

Lee Dratfield, left, and Russ Miceli will bring their two-man
show, "The Man we sing, Kurt Weill," to the Unitarian Chur-
ch at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 18 and 19. Tickets at $3.50 will be on sale
at the door. Proceeds will be used to rebuild the church’s two
grand pianos.

Chinese Opera Theatre
to excerpt six classics

The National Chinese Operalath Century.
Theatre, from Taipei, Taiwan, The present eompnay has
will offer excerpts from s/x been assembled under
different classics of Chinesegovernment supervision from
Weking) opera literature
when it comes to MeCarter
Theatre for a single per-
formnnce on Monday, Oct. 14
ut 8 p.m.

The company of 80 singers,
uetors, daneere, mimes and
acrobats is the only major
organization in Taiwan
currently maintaining the
herituge of Chinese opera
whch Ms been banned on
mainland China since 1966.
Peking opera dates back to the
~ltl) Century reign ’of the
Fmporer tlsuan Tsung
although it did not reach its
final refined form until the late

Ann Monoyios
to gtve concert

Soprano Ann Sease
Monoyius will give a concert
en Friday Oct. 4 at 8:30 p.m.
at Woolworth Center. She wi I
be accompanied by
Christopher Reynolds, pianist,
a graduate student in
musicology at Princeton.

Ms. Monoyios has appeared
iii Pr/nceton on nameroas
occasions both in solo per-
formances and as a member of
tile Glee Club and Musics Alia.
She received her MFA from
Princeton this year and is
continuing her studies with
Shirlee Emmons in New York
while embarking
professional singing ::teea

For her program in Prin-
ceton, Ms. Moneyiss will sing
twosong cycles :"Nuits d’ete"
by Berlioz and "Frauenliebe
uad Leben" by Schumann and
a group of Greek Folk Songs

recent descendents of pre-Mao
mainland opera stars and
graduates of Taiwan’s five
Peking.opera schools. Time
Magazine has called Its per-
formance "a dizzying mix of
dance, music, mime,
processionals, tapestried
tableaux, and hilarious
acrobatics, v Its diverse
elements are best summed up
in its version of "’rhe Monkey
King," perhaps China’s most
popular legendary hero,
originally a cleric’s disciple
who drinks toe much, fights
too much but does a great deal
of good and ia the end
"becomes a Buddhist."

Pianist dater
to play recital

Coeelia Ann Slater, pianist,
\viii give a recital on Sunday,
Oct. 6, at 3:30 p.m. at
Woolworth Center.

A junior, majoring in
chemistry, Miss Slatar began
her piano studies at the age of
six and later studied with
Marian Burke, concert
pianist. For gwee consecutive
years she was firstplaee
winner of a state-wide piano
competition sponsored by the
New Jersey Music Education
Council. Subsequently, she
performed at Carnegie Hall as
winner of the competition.
Miss Slater is currently
studying piano with Jerry
Kuderna at Princeton
Univaristy.

For her program, Miss
Siater will perform: Mozart:

Chamber music concert
to aid Woman’s Place
A concert of chamber music

will be presented by musicians
from Westminster Choir
College at 0 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 15, at Nassau
Presbyterian Church, Palmer
~uarc, Princeton..

The concert, featuring the
works of Georg Philipp
Telemann, Johannes Brahms,
Charles Ires, Franz Liszt, and
Otto Luening, is being
organized by Barry Eisner to
benefit the Woman’s Place,
which is located at 14’/2
Witherspoon St.

Tickets are not required
for the concert, hut
donations will be requested
at the door. The
i)ublic is cordially
invited.

Among the pieces to be
performed are Luening’s Suite
for Soprano and Flute, with
Judith Nieosia and Jayn
Rosenfeld Siegel; Liszt’s

Yallee d.Obermann, with and in numerous recitals at
pianiat Talta Gulino; Five Westminster Choir College,
songs by Brahms; Telemann’swhere she is a member of the
Partita in. E Minor, with theory and voice departments.
Lueille Hardgrove on the Pianist Tails Gnlino is the
recorderandTaliaGulino;andwinner of the Guy Mater
Four Songs hy Charles Ires, Memorial Award from the
with Judith Nicosia aud National Federation of Music
George Bozarth. Clubs. She has been an in.

dayn Rosenfeld Siegel, struetor in piano at West-
principal flutist with the minster s neo 1972.
American Symphony under Lueille tlardgrove has
Leopold Stokowski for three performed extensively in
years, is currently with the Princeton area chamber
Perfomers Committee for 20th recitals, solo recitals, and in
Century Music and is a various churches. She is
member of the Millstone Trio. currently study ng with
She also does flee-lance work Kenneth Wollitz.
with the New Jersey Sym. GeorgeBozarthis a doctoral
phony under Henry Lewis. candidate in music history at

Judith Nicosia, soprano, is Princeton University and
the recipient of Hi-Fidelity teaches piano in the Princeton
Magazine’s award for out. area. lie has appeared in
standingsinger at Tanglewoednumerous Friends of Music at
this summer. She hos been Princetoa recitals of vocal
beardinthe All Saints-Trinity music, including one last
concert series in Princeton spring with Judith Nieosia.

Newman and lutenist-guitarist
Julian Bream are three
perennial Princeton concert
favorites who will return to
MeCarter Theatre in the
coming months as part of the
annual "Musie-at-McCar tei’"
concert series.

The seven-event series will
open Oct. 29 with the first
Princeton appearance of
Vienna’s Concentus Musicus.
Under the direction of its
founder, Nikolaus Har-
noneourt, the twelve-man
ensemble specializes in the’
performance of Baroque
music utilizing originalm-’-
strumeats from the 171h and
19th centuries,

Lutenist and guitarist Julian
Bream will return to Music.at-
McCarter for the fifth time on
Oct. 31, in a special joint
recital with the English tenor,
Peter Pears. The program will
include song cycles by
Schumann and Benjamin
Britten.

Mr. Newman, whose per-
formanees on the harpsichord
and organ have won him a cult
following among today’s

’younger audiences, will play
an ag-Bach program including
excerpts from Book II of the
"Well-Tempered Clavier" on
Nov. 18.

Music.at.McCarter
presents wide variety
Pianist Alicia de Larrocha, January events will include as the foremost woman pianist

harpsichordist Anthony the return of violinist Pinches of our time. The dim/nutive
Zukerman (who willalso play Spanish artist will play
the viola in the course of his chopin’s Sonata in B-flat Op.
recital), and tffe first Prin. 35, as well as De Falla’s Suite
ceton appearance of "Tashi," from "El Amor Brujo."
pianist Peter Serkin’s new Series subscription in-
chamber group, whose formation is available from
members also include violinist the McCarter Box Office.
Ida Kavafian, cellist Fred Single tiekets io events will goSherry, and elariuetiat on sale later ia the fall.
Richard Sfoltzman.

The 25 members of the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra
will stop at MeCarfer on Feb.
17 as part of their first
American tour in a decade.
Under the direction of their
founder-conductar Rudolf
Barshai, the ensemble will
present works of Prokofiev,
Haydn and Vivaldi.

The series will conclude on
March 10 with Mine, de
Larrocha, generally regarded
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unny, outrageous and irreverent."
-PLAYBOY MAGAZINE

by ltavel.
The coacert, sponsored by

the Friends of Music, is free.

Potpourri sets
bewitching play

IIIGIITSTOWN - Potlmurrt
lqayer’s ctinner theatre
productioa of "Bell, Book and
(~andle" will apen net. 4 at The
(lid Yurk hm at 8 p.m. The
phlyers wig follow this per.
fornlunee with shows at
itussmoer on Ocl. 11 and
(~lcarbrt~)k un Oct. t3.

The amull intimstu cast for
thia delightful comedy is
hcucied by Paula Barcless of
Prineetan Cmllnlunlly Players
in ({In rok, ef the bewitching
U}likm. Wes Sullivan playa
oppasite her, with Barba Stultz
and Jolul Mack as brother unci
sister th sm’eery. Loyal
Waiterworth has the role of
1he bedeviled Sidney Redlitch.

InlOllmntion rngurdhig the
Oct, 4 performunee nt the Okl
York bnl may be obhdned by
call}rig 448-0297.

Fantasia in C Minor; I
Beethoven: Sonata In Eb I[r/’~’~  erman ~ine ff t/IJalMajor, Opas 81a; Chopin: |flMtll
Barcarolle in F# Major, Opus I ~.~.l]
60, Three Etudes and Scherzo I ~ Sunday, October t 3, | 974
tar#Minor, Opus39. [£Pr{nceronCnuntryClubPrinceten, N.J.

I 5:30 P.M. - WINE TASTING; 10 German Wines
Air Conditioned plus Cheeses

DANCING
EVERY SAT, & SUN, NITE
NOIIINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mernur St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
thn Largest Ball[oom }s the Eaat

Wilh ull BiB Bands
Sot, 6anny Snyder
Sun. Horry Uber

Sun. Night, 0.11 P.M.

7;00 P.M. - DINNER; Sauerbraten + + + + +
8:00 P.M, to Midnklht - MUSIC for listening and
dancing, by Hans Kraft Oompah Band

Proceeds for benefit of Emphysema Fund
De[aware-Rariten Lung Association

~9 ~
Tickets, $15.00 per person

(~

Reservations required

~(~,
/~ (before Octobor 5th)

Call: 609.452-2112 (days)
609.585.4872 (even{ngs)

A.B.C. Special Pormll # S.12964

Our Dirlirlg Room
featttros --

s The Fiaent ia
Diuieg Elegaoce

e The Mena,
a Goarntel’~ Delight

Their;felting&marls
[ rospct:t 1 hlitlS d AIIllh+garth lid,

o/,~o,.,
ll}ghtsttlwB, N J, HAPPY HOUfle (448-,10 )0 Da{{V 5:30,0~30

Jim Young nnd Tho Toud~ of Chess,
Wed., FrL & &mmlny

l)uily l,uneh~sma
Froul $2.50. l I; 30 A,M,. :t :gt) P,M,

Sut, I)lnners
I)hUl~r l]pe01ah 5 I}.{Ih to l(hS0 p,nh

Muo, thru Fr}, Irtuu $3,50 Sun, l)hulur~
5 IhUh tO 0 :]0 Iheh I lhllt, tn ¢{ )~]0 Ihllh



TILE PRINCETON PJICKET

’I’M L awmriFx+, l,edge,[’
THE CENTRal POST

IOINDSOR-HlaHTS HEP~tLD
Thursday, October 3, 1974

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

]’he Manville News

/he Franklin NEWSRECORO
3-B

¯ Business
Opportunities Help Wanted He|p Wanted

INVESTMENT SPECIALS- INSURANCE. Fire Home SECilI~TARIES * VaNed
Two garden apartment owners - multi peril policy challenging positions, for

checkers. Experience experienced secretaries withcomplexes locuted m central preferred. Princeton agency, first rate typing and tran-N.J. One3-year old all brick 04 Excellent working conditions scribing skills. Benefits in.unit eoml~]ex and one ~yca,’ and fringe benefits. Cull Mr. clqde a 1 month vacationold 21 umt complex, Will sell Quinlan 800-924-1511, eveningsn)edieal and life ibsuranceas package or separately. 600-585-9019, progrum, educationalGreat terms, Oliver Realty,
G09-924-7777, IIOU’~-K~’ED- assistance and much more.

0 days, approx, hours 9:30 to 4 For application please call 609-
DEA~me. p,m., housework plus care of I 452-5539, or apply to Persomml
Wireless fire and burglar child, Own transportation Office, Clio llall, Princeton,
alarms, Small investment needed. References. Call after N,J. An Equal Opportunity
secured for inventory. Free 10 a.m. B00-440-5388. Employer M/F,
training. 201-2,57-3163 after 5 MA~~ fo’r MECIIANIC/MACIIINIS,I~ _
p.m, YWCA -- full m" part time. Skilled in use of all types of
BEAUTY SIIOP BUS/NESS Mast have experienee and hand tools and standard
available for priee of rearing references. Call for ap- Inael)ine shop equipment.
shop itself. Previous owner pointmcnt, 800-024-4025, Ext. Work with fine wires and thin
discontinued business. Will 36. __ __ foilsandotherdelicatomctals,

sodering epoxy. Somehelp furnish. By appointment.TELBPItONE Solicitor --
plumbing and carpentry.Prineipalsonly. 201-329-f167orExt. n’eferred. Miu. Shrs. per Benefits include a 1 month201-329-6000. wk, Max anlinaited. Cua work vacation medical and lifeh’onr own home. 201-’359-1924insaraoce program

COMPLETELY" equipped eves. cducational assis|anee and
Nursery School available for

YO~s. or please call 000-452-5530 orrent, Excellent opportunity,
much n]ore, For application

Write Box 02601, e/oPrineetoaoldm" wantc’d after school and apply to Personnel Office,
Packet. Saturday to rio light land- Clioflail, Prineeton N.J. An

sea)log in Fhdnsboro area. Equal Opportunity Employer
"CO ~UT Call 600-799-2713. M/F.
previous business experience
but willing to work & /earn GO--USE- PERSON to repair adding
together. Pleasant, profitable KEEPEIt. ’ - ,,,,,ill con-machines & typewriters. Full
work. Contact Amway sider college stndeat, time - experienced only.
Distributers. Phone (2011 309- Lovely privale flame ia East $10 000-$15,000. For further
,’]349 for interview. Wiudser. 2 children, ages 4 and information ca/I 609-921-3222.

tk ltours 12 to 6 Monday
through Friday. Must have ItE(~EPTIONIST -- for

’rIME MAGAZINE - and tire own h’unsportation. Call 600- research firm. Should be in-
Tnday Show are telling the 024-7500, gB)5;afterSeullG09-leresled in heavy phone wm’k.ndv~intages of our husluess 4,18-6902. rvping not requffed somenpportunity. Do you need a 2od ..... h~l-pful. Will consider recent
income? Would you like to GIiOUP INSURANCE I{EP. graduate with interest in
build a personal or family -++ experienced Group gainiptg varied experience.
business from your nwu Sslcs)m’sm) needed. Regular CULl Cindy, 800-024-3800.
home? hnmediate profit. No Sahu’y flus Comm. on sales+
iaveetment. $15 000 - $20 000 a l+’ringe Benelits, Profit EXPERIENCED SEC-
yen’ poleutiah CULl 609-924- Sharing, Company Car plus RETAI{Y -- Excellent
3350 for appointment, expeoses. Send resame, P+O.stenoskil]s required for spotin

Box 2197, Princeton, N.J. executive offices. Interesting,
EXE~y. 8854g. diversified duties. 35 hour

week. Excellent benefits. Ownl~.eal Estate Dev. Co., ~ transportation necessary.Somerville. Exce/lent typing, PIIINTINO BUSINESS Cnntact Mrs. Repose, Per-stone skills, and dictaphone COMPtJ£,TE -- all modm’nsonuel Direclor, 609-924-4124rcqulrefl, ll)tm’Cstlag and eluipment and accounts. Iorinformation and interview.challenging work. Position Three story building with opt.
AVAILABLE immedialely, Owner retiring at young age. N.J. IIOSPITALASSN.Call Mr. McCaffer y 201-722- Price $125 000 {;09-’,t96-42855100. i>rincipals tlnly’, ¯ I101 State B.oad Princeton

Aa etual opportunity era-¯
, ~ ployer iE/F

[ GOOD JOBS [NASSAU PLACEMENTS

I
AVAILABLE

/ ...by Bee Hunt " POSITIONSAVAB.ABLEIAdministrative, tales, secretaries,
I "Profesalono] and technkol |

SNELLING & SNELLING

management rralnee$, engineers,I Skilled and Unskilled / bookkeeper=, general typUtt,
I lWe specialize in cherrlislt, receptionists, draf-

Sew Jersey State| lsecretares at the t~ ....
I Training & Employment Service / =
, I executive ,eveL
I Suburben Office at: 1
I Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd / Personnel Agency /
I Robbulsville. NJ ’ /
l PilgseGO~-586.4034 , l 195 Nassau Street 353Nassau Street

I 6~’~:~:O~L~:~:~’’ ~: |’:,.i,’609"-9.24-3716 Princeton, N.J.

I ,o+++:+ha+d";’I ’ ’: +,m,-=m ::

I
¯ ~+" --’-~" + ’ II +~ +_ .iloursgto5 Mon. thrnFri.

NOTICE
l WlththerecentdecisionoftheNewJersey FANNING
I Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
| barred from running any "help wanted" ads that

Persoogel of PrJscet0n

discriminate between sexes.
| This ban Includes the wording of the ad. SECRETARIAL CLERICAL| vertlsement along with column headings. Such

I
titles as "salesman "Girl Friday," maintenance ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

| man," are against t’he law. Ads seeking a
i "salesperson"or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
| Frldayaresuggestedasalt .... tl .... FEE PAID POSFFl0NS
1 We request the cooperation of our ad.
1 vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the Test Engr. Elect 13k
| Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable far Syst. Writer 20k

any violations. Acct. 9k
Comp. 0pr. 7k

The Pr|nceton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wlfherspoon St.. Princeton P.O. Box 146, SomervOle. N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725-3355
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

f ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
............. g ........... 9 ...........

1O ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4,$0
Whan Paid in Advance) If billed add ,50

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED gATES

All Classified Advertising appoora in oil seven
newspapers, The Prhtcoton Pocket, The lowrenco
Lodger, The Control Post, Wlndsor.Hlghts Herald, The
Manville NewI, The Franklin News-Record and
HIIIsborough geacon, Ada moy be mailed In or
telephoned. Do0dl!no for now ads Is 5 p.n,, Monday If
lhey ore to be proporly ale.Iliad. Ads muir be con,
celled by 5 p+m, Monday+

RATES ore $3,00 for fear libel, or Io~s for ODe Islue or,
tf originally ordered In odvaocel $1,50 additional for
two consocutlvo weeks or issues, and the third In,
lertlon I! FREE, Thoreottor ¯ each consecutive lisuo
only costs $1, Noxt Iocromont of up to four Ihtes 50
gonto and the same therooffor, Adz may bo displayed
wlth whlte space ,norghrJ and/or oddltloeol capitol
Iottoro ol $3,50 per Inch, Special discount rote of
$3,00 per Inch ta ovolloblo to advertiser0 rumdog the
0amP c!nsslflod dhplay od tor 13 conlocutlve wuakl

or different dobllfled display eds tololtng 20 or more
Inshol par month, end who arrange to be billed men.
lhly, gox ountbel’s Uro ona dollar oxtro,

TERMSt SO cant blllhr1] chtlrgo If ad Is not paid It, ad,
vunco, 2 per COld calh dllcouat on plasdflod display
ado If bill h pald by the 2Olh el the tolluwhrg aloalh,
Slluollonl Wonted nds and out of area ado oro

rooyable wlth order, The newbpupar Ib not rUbllonGlhlo
r error111ot correcled by iho advertiser Inunedlotely

following lhu flrgl publlcatlaa el the od,

Secret0r/es 110-170
Artist OPEN

609-921-1700
20 Rassau St. 95 gaily
Pdncuton Eves. by Appt.

"PARTY PLAN"
Why sell high priced +’Party
Plan" specialties...when you
can now sell qualhy talrrily
producla al half retail store
prices. Yes...L repeat, at flail
Price.

LEADS
Fanliliga buy oar ploducts
bacaLtse of lho OllONnotte avery
year laorily dollar say+
tit(IS ,,. 8alislisd caatonlore an0
#riO Ploatoas oift 0oaraatoo un-
lilni)od "Parlioa."

Bkjheal oah0n)s ill the in~
eany.,,salary or 0nlw (when

qoalifiedl d0dinst subslamial
CUlnlO]asiod Lnld over-ridns,
Spocdal oppurtunitles tur local,
COLIlUy add ~[dta ol0anit0nL

II yon havo salami Of
atOalli/dtlon expe[latico O! aoy
khld,,,conuteb,,in 0elnplalo
eonlidonco.,,M|l, Dortch, 609+
fib5 2200, l0 om Io 4 Inn, wuuk,
day~ nl Wrlle;

EXECUTIVE OUYlNG
CORPORATION
CRANBURY, N,J,

08512

Help Wanted
SECURITY Iq{t)CT()ll - ’1’o
provide security and
protective service to the
university community in-
cluding investigation of all
complaints of violations of
date and local crimia.
al statutes an naiversity
properties. IIours irregular,
primarily from 8 P.M. until 2
A.M. Stroag henefits
program, For application
please call 609-452-05:10 or
apply to Personnel Office Clio
Ilall, Princeton N.J. An Equal
Opportunity Emolovcr M/F.

KEY~ --
full or part time days or
evenings. Conveniently
IDeated office. Some ex-
perience necessary. Call Mrs.
Grant 609-452-2000 for a
personal interview. National
Computer Analysts, Route 1,
Farber Rd., Princeton, NJ.
08540_2.~

WANTED TYPIST -- 600-921-
6186.

GUaR--SV= ~eded
full and part time in the New
Brunswmk area. Fringe
benefits and uniforms sup-
plied. Must be of good
reputation, have cur and
phone. Call 201-524-4513 for
appointment.

APPLIANCE TRAINEE to
work Prineeton-Son)m’set
County Area. Willing to learn.
201-359-0222 or 609-921-3030,

SNACK BAR tIELP -- year
round, musL be 10 years or
older. Weekends. Call Prin-
ceton Counll’y Club 800-452-
8348.

COUNTER IIELP wanted --
full time. Call 609-799-2660.

BA~~, l’z
und 3, in my home Tues. &
Thurs. Salary open.
flill~ 20]:359-2400.

PAHT ’rIME I[OUSE
}IELPER -- preferably
Tuesday, Wednesday, flexible
hours, Country home near
llopewell. Must have tran-
sportation. Call 809-466-0i70,

BRAKE & ALIGNMENT
MECHANIC

EXCELLENT SALARY
Experienced in all phases ol
front end repair, brake
ovethh{ll ~and tun0up; -
Terrific fringe benefits, ex-
cellent working conditions.
Must have own tools.

Phone

SECRETARY
For our Princeton and Highu
stowo offices. Secretary will
have opproximately 2 years ex-
perience. Willing to learn ac-
count opening and perform
other a~edcal duties related to
banking.

We offer a most com-
prehensive benefit package in-
cSJdin0 profd shar/ng and
major medical Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK
48 WEST STALE STREET
TRENTON, N.J. 00603

An Eqt~al Oppo,hmiW Empl~yu, IM’FI

Help Wanted Help Wanted
MACIIINIS’r/III(Ill LI,2VEI,- I,ABOItATO|tY TECIINI-
IIighl~ skilled in the use of all ClAN - Biochemistry
maehme tools, and special B.A. Chemistry" / Bib.C~luipment work with various ehemistry, Labm’atory ex-maleriuls. Working from
prints, sketches or verbal

parienee, Benefits include a i
mona0 vaeaBon medmal & lifemstruetions on the more insuranee program,

demancling coall)lex educational assistance &
maehincry operations. 8-10 much more, Bring resume &years cxpern~aee desired,

opply in person PersonnelBeoefits include a 1 month Office, Cho llall Princetonyacation, medical and life University, An equal op-insurance programs, partunityemployer m/f.edaeationa] assistaaco and
much mnre, Fro’ application’
please cull 600-452-5509 or I)P, AFTING/SENIOR~
apply to F’m’sonnel Office Clio I,EVEL - Assist engineers in
flail, Princeton N.J. An Equal the mechanical design of
Opportuaity Employer M/F. ,advanced fusion of research

devices. Engineering, and shop
knowledge reqmred in

-- mechanisms, piping, strue-
KBYPUNCH OPERATOR -- tures, and tooling¯ Checking
The Gallup Organization in experienee desirable, Benefits
Princeton is seeking ex- include a 1 month vacation,
perieneed keypunch operator, medical and life insurance
wdl consider training personprogram, educational
with good typing skills, assistance and much more.
Daytime shift. Goodbenefits.For application call 609-452-
Call 000-924-0CO0. Equal Op- 5539 or Apply Personnel Of-
portuoity Employer. fire, Clio trail, Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Em.
CLF~day ployer M/F,
per week in Princeton Jct.
Own transportation. 609-799-

BOOKKEEPEK WANTED-0:169.
accounts receivable & ae-

KE’VI~UNCtl OPEI(A’rOIt- counts payable expmienee,
$t50, Expmiencedtape &disc. payroll; retail store. Goad
1gxec}lent opportunity for salary for righl person. Start
advuneement. Call 609-921- immediately. Call manager
17.00. Cousins Wine & Spirits to

arrange for personal in-
FANNING I’EItSONNEI, lervimv. 809-924-4940.

Prineeteo hre,
PA~ --20 Nassau St, 9-5p,m+three afternoons 2:30 to 0 to

1’rinecton eves. byappt, care for 2 girls do sane
...... housework slartsupper; must

be friendly somewhat ef-
STOCK PERSON -- full or ficientandabsnlutely reliable.
part time. Book distributor. Call (6091 803-1888 after 4 p,m.
Apply Books Mobile Inc., flay
lh’es~ H.d., Dayton, N.J. PE~need

...... an experienced Pension
SAI,ES - We are a national Salespersen, Opportunity
h’aieing lira specializing in unlimited. Salary Fringe
nnumgmuentaadsales, I need Benefits, Profit Sharing,
~en)le who are not satisfied Company Car plus expenses¯
with less than $20000 corn- Send resume P.O. Box 2197,
m salon to be trained to Princeton, N.J. 08540.
develap their own territory.
Our oceount list is mude up of IvIA’I’UilE BABYStTTER for
over 500 liras, We have a Saturday evenings. Twin
proven sales system and l’dvers area, Call 609-448-3521,
tremendous opportunity for
nuulugemeat. For eonfidential NUBSE I/.N,-- Health service
mterview, call Tom at 009-799-supervisor Monday-Friday,
1425 evenings. Experieneed ingeriatries care

-- and total staff scheduling,
Applegarth Care Center,

OFI,’ICE IIELP -- )hone, 11ighi.stGwn, N.J. 609-448-7036,
tvpi tg, It Ll or )az’L t me Stnall
(;If ice. A)ply Bnoks Mobile
Ice., lluy Press ltd., Dayton,BA~ --
N.J. 00010. reliable Bud experieuced for 2

small hays. 40 hours a week
also avuilable fro" When neede~
at night. Hightstown area. 809-

SWlTCIiBOAiio L ’ : ’ I 846-2400 ask for Cathy: )

OPERATOR
PART TiME MEDICALFor some evenings, days

and/or wvek~,ds and holidays TECHNOLOGIST
per arrangements. Experience ParlemeMedicalTechnologist. Ex-
preferred, Call or apply, Per- perienced. For private psychiatric
sonnel Dept.: clinic. 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Satur-

days and Sundays, Ptinge benofJls,
THE CARRIER CLINIC Paid sick leave and vacation, Free

BELLE MEA0, N.J. rife insurance. Call for appointment,

(201) 359.3101
Personnel Office:

Emml Oenonu.ity Emplover turF THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3103

~ ~ i Ei/ua~ Opportunity Employer M’F

TECHNICIAN
Excellenl oPnortunitY for in-
divldualwithstrong ~__________c~.,~A,,t~rz~
mechanical aptRude, Must
have High Bchool Diploma
with chemistry and math sour- Utility
set and rralnino or experience
related to plastic’s procegsing Operator
anU testing,
Must be able Io operate and Operate HVAC andmainta}n p)astJc processing refrioeration equipment inmachinery, conduct
mechanical tests of plastics researctl office and cafeteria
and record and calculate data buildings. Must have Black
Outstandglg henefits program. Seal In Charge Steam License.
Phone o~ writ~ Mrs Craig. Refrigeration experience

AmericunCanCo, necessary. Exeeffsnt working
469 Harrison St, conditions, liberal benefits.

PSone or write EmploymentP~inceton, N,J, 0S540 Office. 609.799-0400 ext. 2246(609) 921.2Sl0 or 7, Amsrican Cyanamid Com-
a,,,,,i,,:,,,,;,i),,,i,,,,,,~,,r,,),l,>v*., paw, P O. Box 400+ Princeton,

N. J. 0854O.

INTERIOR DESIGNER

We have a key position opened for a talented
designer. Retail furnlturo o xperlence proferred,

Excellenl =tadlng s.l.ry. All bonefits/uSy paid for you o,d
your fnm1]y Includlns dantol carD, Apply In psrson to Mr,
Horborf or irwin Splooel.

HERMAN SPIEGEL
RI 1 & Allan Lane

Trenton, N J,

iii iiiii ii ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii i ,i

An Exciting Advertisi..n l
Agency Needs An F. c tl 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE.
lti You’re probably young..,

but not nocossarily~
lti You’ll probably have some

experience.., but not neeessarilyl
You’re probably ambitious with
an outgoing persormlity,.,

MOST NECESSARILY lContact:
N.l:Fenlon associate, inc.

301] S ttL 2tiff II tsholua I t ruwo,I ipSelnurvillg, N,J, 01]17G Phooe: 12(il) 31i0.317B
I I ] I rl iiiiii ilSZUi Zl]ll ......

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ItEFIIIGEIIATfON - Senior MA.KE $100, weekly selling ORGAN ST wanted forteehnieian. ,fob dutie~ invulve quahty perfumes you make m Sund ....charge of the operation, Y~l~SaPa~ie!:mse.lDe~lajlrSessrUeSdh.BrunaYickSer~CreSction~0~;
maintenance of heat ng, ,. ~ ’ " , ,,, linguistmusieian 20 -i20 6,309
ventilation, and air con- stampen envempe to: n. ’ ’ ’
dit)oulng equipment and Chevrette,7850N.E. 10thAve.,
systems Benef ts ine ude a 1 Apt, 3, Miami. Fla. 33130. SIIIPPING & I¢.ECEIVING --
rfionth vacation, medical and ~ 1ull time pm+mancnt posilion.
life assistanoe program KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- Avuihlble mgrowing eompanyeducational assistance an~ fu n~narttime evenn~s 2nd located in Princeton urea.
mueh more, For applicaton sh’if’~Conveni~ntl~;’l~c,~tedBenefits include majorplease call 809-402-5530, or office, Some exnerienee me.mea~ msurunee pare
apply to Personnel Office, Clio necessary Call M~sV~ Grant[ hohdays. Call f~)0-466-3200,
Hal/, Princeton, N.J. An Equal

609-402-28~ for a ~rsonaOpportunity Employer M/F, nterview Nat ona Computer ..............’~ .... Ul, r IL:E CLEANING -Analysts uorp at # ~ at Mon-’~ ....- -:.-’ . ’- ’ ’ ut y mrougn FriuayFIF~ded Farber Road vr nceton . .’’ ’ evmnag. Own transportation-- One or two evenings per __ Prineetog - Ilightsfown Rd’.
week, Torment, N.J. 201-402- ’CLEANING IiELP wanted - Call 201-309-5440.8008.
BO~ear

for Tues& Fri. Mast have own --
transportation and recent NUBSES AIDE - 3 to 11:30

round, permanent position, references. Call 809-480-1441.Monday to Friday end ’3 toFulltime preferred. Part time 11:30 Sat. and Sunday. Will
considered. Tlmu general ~ train. ApplegarthCare Center
ledger, accounts payable, SPANISH TUTOR wanted to ~10-448-7036
statements & payroll. Call Mr. teach family of 4 children at

home once a week. Call after 5 ---Clark or Mr. ltaulenbeek 6O9-
fi09-655-0351 ’ PART TIME OFFICE883-5880~ ........

ItELP - Mast have good typing
BOOKKEEPER FULL PROC-I+Ar~r~n -- ..rr ~ou ability] ri tla°d willingness. . lo.do
CtfARGE-- cash rec. & dish. have 2 + years programmingc e.c~ !me oookkeeplng
& billing. Open dollars. Fee ~_~rleneeo~’~,~ ’ - and ure corn’ _ wm’a. 8-16nam’sper~eek. ", , ,2oi’
negotiable. ,’,~t,-t in RPG COBOL and/ormEn’o mormngs per week. Call

~Ai’J’- and are ’read~ to step up 80g-924-409~.
FANNING I)EItSONNEL to a ehallengmg MIS --

PHncetooh~e. assisgnment - send your TECIINICIAN -- Infrared
resume including salary detector company has an

20 Nassau S1. 0-Sp.m. requircmenl lo: INFOMED,imnrediatenpening[orskilled,
Princeton eves. by appt. 200 U.S. Route One, South hard working, technician.

Brunswick, New Jersey 00552.Ivlust have ability to work with
miniature devises uodec

CUSTODIAN NEEDED by DISHWASfIER -- Good microseope. Experience
Princetonehureh5morningsastarling wage. Fringe preferred but nat ueeessary.
week. Call 609-024-2813. benefits. Day work, no Unlimited opportnnity, full

company benelits. Cull Ms.weekends.Call 609.452-2000,
Ooldberg, ~09-924-8052.NAT~oca] exl. 220.

area soles p~rsoa -- career
program with all fringe FAI~ING AB’Ir’G~gul

b e a e f i t s , t r a i n and lawn muint. Hightstown tlopewell N.J. neeEIs ex-
sales/management. $200 per area. Call 809-448-1962. pericneetl sales persoo/mgr+
week aud training allowance, Shm’t flexible hours, high
O)portunity. Immediate NU~-7:20 earning potential. Phone J.
pesitioo. Appointment in- a.m. 7-3:30 p.m. Will train. Edelson ~)9-021-8100.
terview. Mr. Fedman 201-722- Applegarth Care Center, --
0272. Iligl, tstownl N.J, 609-448-7036.WANT TO Big YOUR OWN

BDSS -Wnrk your owe hours
FULL TIME PORTER- Garden apart- become fiimncially in-
REAL ESTNrE ments, full time. Hightstowndependent? Join our growiug
Salespeople - new offices and area. 609-446-5935, company. 60g-799-2275.
expanding business requires NUI~.N.the hiring of energetic alert MARKETING BY TELE- orLP.N, ltp,m, te7a.m.partsales personnel. We have PHONE--Morning, afternoon or full time. It.N, or L.P,N.much to offer, if you’re or evenings. 5 days a week.:t:00p.m,totlp.na. partorfullliceneed or about to be Time Lifehas permanent part time. Nursesatdes part or full
lieenced, call The Lomhaedolime positions available for time all shills. Also kitchen
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs, intelligent talkers, We in- help day shift. For interviewMitche/I, manager609-443-6200(reduce the public toour bookscontact administratm’, Sun-
orMr, Lombardo 609-396-7602,by phone only. All work is done myfiehl Nursing flame, 61
C-lotto Chase, 000-737-9200. in our office near New daplewnod Avenue, Crun-

Brunswick. $2.20 per hour )ur v. 600-395-004t.
salary plus sabstantial

BABYSITTER -- reliable, commissions, free parking ,thtrfiMe,l,[. Ilalliria~ii~-
energetic companion to 1 yr. and other benefits. Call Mr.

e)"old needed by working mother, Weiss for information and PRINCET0I14 half days, 1 fu/l day. Days interview at 201-828-6333.
and tilaes flexible. Prineeton,
nmst have own ~raasportation, ~ EMPLOYMENT
Write Box #02665, e/o Prin-
eeton Packet. OPERATOR AGENCY

Experience on 5496 or 120 Specializing in
keypunch machine. Excellent Temporary Help

NIGHT WATCHMAN Working conditions and frin9e
benefits. Hours 9-5. To apply, I)erolll/ler/I/)/ac’(’l/lcol~bcall for appointment, Personnel

Fug time. Black Sea~ Low Oept; Sccr(’rlrria], (Tc/’/(’a/.
l::veenliyc, /:’l)/’a.dPressure License required. THECARRIER CLINIC 7~’r’/uzh’aLFdnoa benefits. Call for ap- BELLE MEAD, N,Lpoinrment, Personnel Office: (201) 359-3101 352 Nassau St., Princeton

THE CARRIER CLINIC Equal OpPortuniW EmpMyer m/I (609)924"91 

BELLE MEAD, N J.
(2011359.3101 TWO Offic( Positions

Eqlial Opponuady Employer M/F Secretaff Jr., Hegv’j typing, some Rhone contacts.

....... Girl/Man Friday, light typin& record keeping, filth& etc.

Experienced Pleasant atrn~phem in established Ills, many 8inge benelits including mawr
medicalKeypunch or Send to atten8on: Mn. Muriel Lt~nard, a dfsuiption of your job experience,

Key Tape indicate iah desiled, and advise when available and eape¢ted solar’/.
Operator The CENTER FOR PI~OFESSIONAL gOVANCEMENT

hnmsdiate opening on our tern-
porary ni9ht staff for qualified 29 Division St.
operators. Hours arranged betL P.O. Box 997, Somerville, N.J. 08876ween 4 P.M. and midoigSt.
Must be able to work a
minimum of 20 hours per week.
and have y ....... t .... WAINFORD’S
sporCarion. Lares equipment, ~ PritlcOtorl Plscelll~llt Agerdcvexcellent working conditions.
PleaEe cal~ 921-9000 Ext. 2501 419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380

EDUCATIONAL (ORCRL~.) Room 10~
TESTING
SERVICE Permament & Temporary

Princmon, N. J, Office and Staff Placements
An Equal Opporlunitv Employor

’"/’he Who’s Who Ageao" of Prlrweton"

III

Program For Prophet 21
Applicants shou(d (a) have one year’s

current experience in a high Level
language, preferably in business ap-
plications and (b) enjoy writing programs
and making them WoTk, This is a junior
position with good potential.
Apply to Programmed Control Cor-
poration, 20 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
921-2827

I I INIIII I II I III I ...........

EARN GOOD EXTRA MONEY
WORKING IN A RESTAURANT

OR
HELPING TO CLEAN UP EVENINGS

$tudantO Ploasol~t worklnu coalitions, par.
Retired per=on suns must bo 1B ,,,oars or oldar, Ap.
MoonllDhtere ply with mturaoer, Baxlon’0 Country
Hou~owivus RonBIu)0nls.

g4 Nasaan St, MalqtlUlnoly 8 hu~)plao CenterPrhtnalon Reeky Ilill

Old 1’tenton fld, L~opltol Shal)phtB Conloi
Wnal Windsta N, Oldan AVe,, Tralrl(n!

WRITER
ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

OF DEVELOPMENT
Challenge involves thu plannh~D, writinu and
editing of s variety of cornmunJcaliOlTS which are
related directly or indirectly to t11o Univoraity’s
fund rolsin9 activities. The writer, who relmrts to
the Director Df Dovolopnlonl CommuDicOlions,
will draft letters, proposals, speOUlles and other
dovolopmBnt motorials, Position also hycludos
dealing with designoro Bad pflntors. Reqoiros
numerou0 otl-gDh~g cOqtBCt wiSE1 offichfis irt
Acadorolc and AdmhylalrDtivo Deporlmonts,
Benuflta include TIAA, 1 month vacation, rnod[col
O life In8uranca pro0raqt, etc,
Princeton University Is 0R equal oppDrttmlly ont-
ployar and hl kaopJng wllh i18 offim~alivo aCtIDn
progrllltl hwlto8 feIDalUs ond nyhtority carldklalus
tO apply,
Sorttt rustlt))u and wrll?Otl aonildas 1hdl sro nxckiaivaly
iho wqfk ut thg alDIIcalri oluml wllh tulMry ruqul,uinun.
16 Io

J,H, DAI~IflOUtl, ,Ill
Otl/t~O Dt Por ltDm)11] 81)rvlca~, Cliu bhd!

PIINCIffON UNIVI RSrrY
PtllNCETON, NEW JER~.EY 0U540
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ROMEMAKER for Princeton TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -- CLEANING PERSON 1
area--preferably live in to sell area newspapers. Ex- day per week. References
look after the house and care perience helpful but not andTrans. Phone 600-448-7775,
for, 2 energetic children, of necessary. Hourly rate plus if no answer, keep trying.
working couple ages 3 and 1. incentive bonus. Interested
Would conmder woman wth parties may write Box #0~98
child. 609-802-7001. c/oPriueetonPaeket. HOUSEWORKER . Saturday

morning, 9 to 12. $3.50 an hour.

SECRETARY- shorthand and
RN - EULL, TIME charge, iI Own transportation.

typing skills required for p,m. - 7 p.m, shift, good References. 099-921-2470.

group purchasing departmcnt,benefits, pleasant working GEN~CE
Own transportation rood, Apply Franklin Con- forbuilding&groundsforgolf
necessary. Immediate. Call valeseent Center Route 27, course. Call HiBshoro Country

Mrs. Repose personnel Franklin Park, 201-821-0090.Club, (2013 360-3322.

db’cetor 099-924:4124. MEDICAL BECEPTIONIST - HOME PEt{SON- able to Work
4~¢ days a week for busy in-

as diet aktc on part time
N.J. HOSPITAL ternist office. L.P.N. Or R,N. schedule Man. thru Fri,
ASSOCIATION desired butnot necessary, Call Mature. Call 201-821-8000~
lf01State Road 609-024-1208, SALES PERSON -- MaturePrinceton N.J. experienced preferred TopEqualOpportunityEmpoyerLEGAL SECRETARY FOtl. starting salary, Pleasant

New Bruns. office, expsr, workiug conditions. Several
necessary, small general positions available. Apply inSERVICE STATfON AT- practice office. 201-546.3404.,person Imag ne Rt. 130 East1ENDANT. 3 to 7:30 Monday
STO~ed Windsor. ’ ’

through Saturday. b, pply’ in
person, Princeton Exxon, part time evenings &
Nassau St. weekends. Apply Twin Rivers EXE~y.

7 - 11. H.equire skills in typing, stone,
CLER1CAL ASSISTANT - MO+-’BER’S HELPER. general office management.
varied responsibilities. Reliable young teenager Initiative and ability to/earn
Requirements accurate typing wanted Men. Wed.,& Fri., 4 to important. Pleasant one
and work habits, willingto 8 p m, with experience in secretary office central
learn M.C.S.T. typing. Will caring for t6.moeth o/d child Princeton location. Ca/I Jerry
comidcr reeeut high school and some cooking chores. Van Sant, 000-924-5365.
graduate. Call Liz Palmer 609- Lawrence Township area. 000- TYPIST-BOOKEEEPEB --
924-9100. 883-3792. small office needs typist with
STABLE fIELP WANTED-PART TIME: Are you a some experience in
experience with horses monkey or an elephant? Then bookkeeping. Princeton
necessary. Call 809-466.1303.why work for peanuts? Call Polychrome Press, 861

me about earning full time Alexander ll.d., Princeton, 609-
LIVE~ - money, at part time hours 452-9302.
Princeton. Cleaning, laundry through a party plan. (201)
genera/ household chores. 722-8480. Must be 18. PAl~help
Cheerful, helpful person for . from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. $1..75 pro’
busy professloanl family with ASSISTANT MECHANIC: Ill’. to start. Ca11009-924-4271.
young children. Own room, Full-time position requiring
phone,’rx. Otherlivc.inhe]p. general mechanical WAITRESSES/waiters -Good salary. References knowledge for repair and Apply in person to Mr.required. Please call 009-924- maintenance of public works Bashner. Good salaries. Hiltos8449, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. equipment, vehicles small Inn Monmouth St. ext, East
SOCI~w., engines, lawn mowers and Windsor, N.J.
for uew after-care and partial related equipment. 40-hour
hospitalization programs work week. Liberal job
Possihilitv for full or part benefits. Valid New Jersey ENGINEER -- Produc-
lime: "recent graduate driver’s license required, tioa/Mechanical with
preferred. Contact Mrs June Salary commensurate with diversified experience.
Clabarn, Coordinator, experience. Kuowledge of materials and
Guidance Clinic, Catholic Apply at Administrator’s processes required (sheet
Welfare Bureau, Trenton, N.J. Office Township tlall, State metal fabrication, die casting,
Call t/i9-304-9308, and Valley Roads Princeton injection molding) Work on

....... or ca 600-924-0749 for further free lmlee basis on varied
t B 51 (’ tl M P O S E It information, projects for NaBoaally-kuown
tIPERATOII - "Cold" type design and marketing con-
setting of all kinds of printing RESPONSIBLE PRODUC- suBants t eavy nmeh nery,
compositioa. Must be able to TIONWORKER--iosmaI1E.technical, scientific and
do brochures, forms, etc. Windsor plastic molding simple consumer products)
Some editing and proofing to factory. 609-799-2750. Send resume Box #02609, c/o
complete past-up WAI~--"~---Must Princeton Packet.
mechanicals. May help in be over 10. Full time evenings.
othm" office related duties. Cranbury area. Call 096.856. COMPUTER OPERATOR
Desire minimum 1 year ex- 1120. TBAINEE -- immediate
pericnee on IBM MTSC model - opening for person interested
V. Printing work experienceLIGHT MAINTENANCE & in future whth fast moving
helpful. Benefits include a one deliveries, Fug time only, $3 progressive company. Contact
month vacation medical aud hr to start. Apply :in person Jay Wciman, 201-329-4527.
life msm’ancc program Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind-

MEC~cedcdocation assistance, an~ sor.
nnlch more. For application ~ Mechauic for repairs on lawn
plcase eall 452-5530 or apply to $4 PER HOUR .- 1 day per mowers and tractors. Pen-
Personnel ()fries Clio Hall week. Must nave staBon ningtoo S~aace Gardeo
Priuccloa University Prin- wagou or van. No sales. In- Center, Heute 31, Pcmlingtoe,
cetou, N.J. 03040. An Equal teresBng work. Call John D. N.J.
Opportanity Employer M/F. 609-302-1100. CaiI collect. DtRECTOR--privatefullday

-- nursery. 06 children, ages 2 to
CLE~for 5, year round program. At

PItlNTEII -Operate all model restaurant. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. - least 3 yrs. nursery classroom
moltilith etuipmcnt and six days¯ Call after 4 p.m.609-experience as head or group
rehlted printing mochinory. 443-6600. leacher required. Nursery
Desire 2 vears continuoas CLE~t(xt Certification desirable. To
recent opefilting experienceis ’IXvin Rivers every other begin by l)ec. L Send resame
oa m~tel 1250 or ’1’-51 press, week. Trans. needed. Call fi09- to Director Search Committee
Benefits include one month 4q8-0411. University NOW Day Nursery,

171 Broadmead, Princeton,vocation, mc~ical & life in-
MA’1,’~E PEBSON or L.P.N.N.J. (18540.surance program, cdueational

assistance etc. For ap- to babysit in my home. Call
plicatiou please call 452-5539 or 609-448-5411. ACC~ED-

lATE -- groand floor op-apply Pcrsomml Office, Clio
MO’~ ~ -- portunity to start at our newfhdl, Princeton University

l’rinceton, N.J. 06540. An wanted tolivein on weekends,central Jersey facility as
Equal Dpportunity Employer Responsible person. 609-883-OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR.
M/F. -- 4816. Shoaid have knowledge of

ItFAI. ESTATE SALES standard cost systems
variance and budget analysis.

Are you ambitious? Do you Ability to work unsupervised
DISHWAStlER -- steady like people? Areyou willing to essential perform clerical

functions as required be ablework, day time hours, Men- workhard for what you want’?
to assume roll ot~ officeday-Friday. Good benefits. YOU MAY BE A

For Western Electric SALESPERSON. manager in his absence.
Residence building. Carter Salary range $10,000. Ex-
Itd. (Rt. 569) near tlopewell. We are looking for YDUto cellentcompany ~nefits, ear

required. Send resumeOperated by Sheraton Prin- earn higb commissimls in the salary, history to Personnel
ceton Corp. Must have own facinating real estate iu-
transportation. Apply in dustry. For appt., call Dept. P.O. Box 1200, Dayton
person or call 609-639-4201. Margaret Fiuk, MIDJERSEYN.J. 081110. An equal op-

ltEALTY, 201-~7-4700. per,unity employer m/f.

PART:TI~i~It- OltGANIST, localchurch.’l\vo SECRETARY for Princeton
housekeeper 3 days/week, services each Sunday & choir nulrket research company.

Mast be an accurate typist.3:30-6 p.m. Call ~f-297-0023practice. Permanenl. 669-921.
3 *.l u. wurkwcek. Exe~lkmtafter 7:30 p.m. 3935.

DIAZO PRINTEII. to Work in employee bencfiLs. Call t~3-
TI,,’LI,]PIIONE SOLICITORS local repro shop Experience 024-61(g1 for~_ll’}ent,-- experienced. Priscelou ad
agency. Salary and tor l preferred but not necessary. CllEEItFUl~--ulaturcpersm~
comlnlssion. Phone 609-790- Apply in person Triaoglc withcarlocaru hu’2 chddrcn,
3000. Full or part time. Itepro Ccuter, f2 Chambersaged 13 & 11, when parents arc

St., Prineototh away oa ueeasioaal v,’eekeuds
!lY(~lty .... and business trips, lloppv
a’octice IdentalL P’ull or mr, PIIUNE SOLICITOItS wtmtcd conlfortah e Unlse cose [a
Ibnc. Iteply Box #92073, c/o - Ilillsboro-Priucclon area. Prblcetou relm’ences fiease.
Priueetou Packet, l’lars $4 an hotlr tit Ilome. Call Call 606.02,1.0617,

B O’(’)"l~l~ 261-359-4603, eves. GUA~I;~ta’-
tlillsboroughSchools, t2 mos., nisiled. Work in Prinoeton.
many hencfits including State l,’UN~ltff) l,awreneevillo area. For np It.

villi 201.320-6021,retirement plau vacaIlon & IVlONEY[ Fashion Wagou af ........
Id. health illsurance. I,]x. Minnesota Woolell has wArrlII,:SSI,IS/WAI’I’EItS --

[l~rietiee iweferred hut tie, openthgs to show beautiful Buslmrsons grill lersons, l,’td!accessory, Alply, Office of fashimls. No experience nr xrt time lltght or day
Secretary, School llasiness necessary Also ~reat I lexitlle schcdalo, Aptly atAdnihdstrator, IIlllshoraugh nuinager oponJllg now, it yea lhishui’s Uouutry Shop 84Tawashlp lluard of It]d. lie,ICe ean work ’J ovouings a retd.,k, Nasanu SI,, Pr llcetan or ea I700, lfello Mead, NJ 00002, or have h’ausportatloii, like 600-92i.0!129,lltlone I~01) 350-0716 or 6719, II, aatiful clotht,+s, and would
WAN’I’I!’,I)-llc!pemhlille driver like lo ,!lit’n tap inulley and MATUItlq PEIIStiN ---l’lll’ pertreceive 11 free $400 domolb finis ,Sl lOS. gxi)er role!hihiae car anll slilall Irallor hi sh’atiou wardruhu, eall far proterred lo work al q’hu lingoand fl’Ulil lhilthliaro Stilltllly, details, Dial B)II free 1.609.3t0-Chest, bath baulhlue ill lifeeel. 6, llefl!rellees required, 0001 and ask for Chiire Moi)lganmryShol)lng t!tql)er,(!lill Mi’6, Slelsoil, 1109,Pdl,lJltll,Morglnl, 660.0;~,1-li7t,

~~ iilI,I,’~7"--’(~ .-- SCIIt)tII, t:AH’YI’IgltlA III’]I,P(fI"FEIIS PART TIMP} cducutinlall c~lnmtll lcaliallS .... Parl tinlo for 4.5 hears/K+I’SALES I~osrrloN fii, nl has Inini6diale u iai liig diiy. salmllllih,’8 ablu ueed’ed,
lar hal v d al w t i ng. A )ply I11 pei’sua Itlwcon 9.10Al’~ ~?l it all liggrossivo bright !ighl hookeephlg alid genor61a,ill, c6felerla. Ssuih Ilran.allu irleiKly lierxau wi lkott afliceexperont~e dab deil[a’ swiek Illgh Sl!huol Majordeiilhig wtlh li00p16 in eallege gradtliltO wllh guod luild+ MolllmUllll ,el,gTue!’iil? lhlyol, lliuvoally kllld ly ihig ahil ty, ( isal slihi ’yel’ SlUeS ucXllt~r cut, e? Are ylal ...........................

ov~lliiblo th Wlll’k wt~k~hdaand hcncfils, Cldl l109,1124.lr, l’Jil,
FUI,I, AND PAItT T MEaiul softie eco lilglt ei o |1i r,l!t pasl!loii livathihle hi food

Ihuehlills?Aroyuli itarophM (fl,l,~lIK T¥1qST gm16rl! of.. sarvieo ill Iho presllglol(s
hi a lluldlhsi Ihiil pays 6i11111,yliCO work, Typiillt eSa~lil ai 9 iti Peddle Sch~al, tlnud 6tarthig
ihin ennilillsslnii? II’ Ihe a i. 6Utile kilUW]~dgo ++if f109’t waive I£iid vaeaikul mid lit.swcrs la all iho allllVo Iqiid !l~iiel’lls, t;ii I 111i4110,~33Slu’ance IH, liiefltl+, Ca I ilil 4,111,qlit+slhlllS lirl~ "yolt"> lholi ar lilllili lilllltqil, ’Pill for Ilil+,li’vltt’,v,

IIh!iise ¢tdl lilt it| lJlt0+~ll?J/tt?lL

Help Wanted

SE CIIE T A R Y /
BOOKKEEPER for small
accounting firm, steno
preferred, salary open. 201-
~7-1490.

PAR"T ~ = ~ ~rab

Help Wanted
MASSEUSE- WAN’lED - Call
600-443-4488.

Jobs Wanted

Jobs Wanted

NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp, Youth
Employment Service, Mon-
day.Friday 1-4 p,m, 609.096.
04090.

SECRETARY, LEGAL & realCoventry Jewelry, No in- A’Iq’EN’rIVE CRILDCARE in estate exper, new electricvestment. Call 201-828-8566,East Windsor by graduate typewriter, fast, accurate,
201-540-7439 or 826-0273, student’s wife. Experiencedworkathome, KendallPk. 201-
C O ~E L 699-443-5307, 297-2909,
JEWELRY CRAFTSMAN
M/F - wanted to make pen-
dantsandearringsathomeooWill Babysit Wcekends. $1.25 EXPERIENCED BOOK-

contract. We furnish pr hr. Own Transportation. KEEPER desires part time

materials. We need your Call 609-4411-5256 after 5. work. Twin Rivers vic-
experience and skill. 600-468-’ inity. Sat. your office &
2600 days or evenings. RELIABLE -- experienced weekdaysathoine. A/P&A/R

babysitting ill my home. payrolh Light typing. Call 009-
l)EN~ex- Walkthg distance to 448-9295.
perienced chair side, ex-ray, Lawrcnceville elementary
good salary. Phone 809-924- school, CaB 009-~6-1398. NUI~SiNG SERVICES --
1432. tlome or hospital also
DE~NT lllG~ ~ . available post mafernity care.
-cbair side experience ex- Secretorial or typist. Expert Pet & housesitting sitters fro’

celinnt hours, no evenings. I.B.M. executive or Selootric vacationing parents. Stone
Salary commensurate w~th operator. Call 609-440-4581. Registry,215-295,0297.
expermnee. Write box //02676
c/o Princetou Packet.
PAHT TIME- Billing Clerk for
private mcdical facility. 609-
924-9300, Mrs. Hackworth.
RN @~yN.
office- part time 2 -+-21,~ days.
Coil 6(D-921-8040 9:30 to’5
weekdays.

BAt’U£1t-BENCHMAN. Call
201-259-8331,

EXPERIENCED WA fTIIESS
- wailer " Apply in person
Jims Couutr~¢ Diner, Rt, 130,
Windsor, N.J.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
~tUNICIPAL E’NGIN-
EERING OFFfCE hos
ae etching for a full time
clerk ; stenographer.
,requirements ineluue good
lyplng skills aod )leasant
t’~2 lep hoe e )ersoeality.
Positloo offers Civil Service
henefits. Salary cmn-
nleesurate with dxperience.
For furlhcr iuforlnatioe,
)lease call 896-9460, Ext. 45,
heiwcee 9-2~-

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER -- Full time.
Reel Eslate and Insurance
office. 6(}9-448-8811 or 609-655-
0060.

FULL TIME -- apartment
superintendent. Good op-
portunfly. 009-448-8811 or 609-
655-0080~ --
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEI{SON with or without
experieuce. Excellent training
program. Write Box ~024~14,
c/o Priocetun Packet.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
desires mature habysitter in
my Twin Rivers home. Coil
609-443-5367.

SAL~ - i~coi
Estate. Experience preferred
but wdl train. Oue opeaing for
a hittMv motiwited individual
who seeds te care an above
overage income and can Work
et fectively under direction in a
competitive business. Yua’ll
enjoy working arming helpful
successful associales. Write in
coofidence Io Box #(}2677 C/O
Princeton Packet.

ATTENTION
IlOMEMAKERS: Leading
Toy Party Plan has openings
for Mamigers in area. Ones ill
a life-,into opportanity! No
inveslmcnt--fftghest Com-
missions plus uverride. Selling
experience helpful. Call
Collecf (o Uarni Oay 5t0-460-
457t, Frieadly ftome Parties,
Albany, New York.

PAttT-TIM F,
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED HEAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissious paid. Ask aboul
the highes plYilg coI~-
mission wogram’ by calling
l’at Mitchell, maaager E.
Windsm" office, The fa)mbardo
Ageoey ltanllors. 609-443-6200,
Glori~ Chase 6(81-737-920{I.

luedieal assisllull for Prin-
echnl l)llch)i’>s uffice. 
clerical dulies, 4 afternnous 1-
5 Ira, Its )ly Box 002075, C/O
I ’ri~ Ic eLq~__l ’j.F ~eL. .......
SECURITY GUARDS - full
Iilnc and parl tium, lll’thce[un,
Ilightslown, Trelllon.
Ualforuls aud equipulent
st, ipplied. Uquirtunity for
advanconlcllt, Pai(I vacations
and alher bencf Is for fu lhne
v,,ork, Must bays ihonc, car,
no ISdioe record, ltolb’ees fills
is Ihc ~l’fect way h) sUp-
plcUlellt yol ’ Icome, f y)U
need a secoud job Ihts is d,
This job retuh’es no groat
anual a’ pl ys c exe’tit
hnlaire Wells’Fargo Sccority
(luard Sel’vieus ’157i S. Broad
St+, Yardvllle, N,J, 609.596.
423,t, ................................
BiltIKl(I,3,3q, Hl’S ASSIST-
ANTI Cenler clly hiw
uffh,c, [y ll0g, belief its, 66ll.
099-7,~!7>~ .......................
IgX PEIIIi+,’N t’lgl) IA+llIAl,
SI,’,CIW, TAItV . Bard Ilngalz
& Shore 11/2 Miiin SI,
Ilighlslown, 1010.4,))1 i)132,

I,’I)N, FASIIIONS FAN,
TASTIC MilNEY, I:,veniug
wlirll, Musl drive, $25 - $’i0 )or
iq.,e, t llll 1201 ) ,liD4111119 hi’ 1261 
,i60,?i4.1.

N ItlTi;
t! ,Iqltl{ l ldl liule, A Iply iu
Ikq’taill, Trelnlv¢oy htll~ f S# ,

CItlLD CARE in my home.
llightstown. Full time. 600.448-
1694.

tIOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

Floors windows rugs fur-
niture & general eleaamg. One
IJnle or regular service.
Booded/Insured.
DOMESTICARE 609-448-1970.

I,’BEELANCE PR-WRITER
-- B.esumes speeches,
public ly, articles, news]st-
lets brochures etc. Technical
or Genera nLerest, 609 443-35f~,<f.

EXPERIENCED
BABYSITTING - Warm &
Loving surroundings in my
Twin Rivers home. l~y the day
or week. Call 609-440-4921.

PBI~RY,
experienced seeking part
time position, flexible hours,
with own transportation.
Piease call 609-924,-3333.

ChE Exp. in pharm/-
chenl/phashes industry, incl.
It & D, process, prod., esg.,
design pockage, superv.
mgmb tech. sales/serv., ere,
Accomplishments. Who will
hire mc in N.J.? Write: Box C-
10, clo South Somersel
Newspapers, 240 So, Main 8t.,
Manville, N.J.

SECItETAItY -- EUBOPEAN
¯ ihicnt English French and
(;crman seeks part time
ixmition. Call 609-452-1383 after
5::10 pan.

IIOUSEWORK -- Reliable,
cxperienoed, references also
habysitling. 609-448-6923 after
:1 p.nl,

IIt)U~~RO-
P, LEMS? - Floors, windows
rags, faroiture & genera[
clcanieg. ()tie time or regular
service. Bouded/lnsured.
D(IMt’]STtCARE 609-d43-1970.

II()USECIA,:ANING work
desired, lku’e transportatioa,
(’all 2111 -i179-21il)7.

ARTIST f)~ 
M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper
Ueioil has expel’, in
Jhotograpbv sculpture, in-

taglio, ell’set line-cuts
gra)hies dusige -- will con-
sider work as assistant to
filolographcr and/or sculptor

studio work h’eelauce -- when
dcsperote hc also’pete,s signs,
linoprints Christmas car6s,
designs family trees, etc.
(Eveo willing tO move tO area
i)f work end to learn what 
doa’t know). If interested, call
Lestcr Evcrsen, 609-466-3424.
V,’IL~ my
Maaville lannc for a pre-
scheol child. 201-725-3759
aoythue. __
FXPEItlENCED MOTilER -
will babysit iu her home.
Phone 099-4411-7ll20.

CIlia3 to
5, full time and part time.
Fxpericaeed with young
children. A warm, happy
atnu)s)here in a farmhouse
Ihc kids love. Call 609-700-3061.

SA LE~--~-- in-
terested ill putting a very
cxteusive aud saccessful
sales, advertising and public
rchdions bockground to work
oU an incuutive basis. Par.
ficularly it, repasted in the
p,onotiea of creative ur in-
, avalive services marketed to
Ihc deeishnl nmking level of
iodssh’y, ttepiy Box #02070,
e/o Princetou Packet.

w(iMAN dcsb’es 2 or 3 days a[
hauseworli ill one phtce, $20, 11
day, 61111-392-3200,

IfAIfYSITTINtl -- desired in
niv hoinc, 660.709.366t.

w o-717 7,--N-’--73~ "N-;l’ S
0 d; va I~’ hu lsewat’k II O )
Iduce, $20 a tluy, Call 609.1)95-
(1(8t3 .................

MEDICAl, ASST/SEEY ̄
tklllege Trahicd llighly ex.
is~’ellert, I)cslres 20-25 lirs,
per week, Nn Sut, l,’r¢~dhold ̄
E, Whidsor-lq’hlcelon aretnt,
i!xce]hml refl)relmoa, 6119.4,11b
,1302,
S i Cl("]]i;: +-[;i+i+i=~’+~ -yS "TIAT

AUE, highly CSllnrieiuJel
wiqlcr, t~lilor & Pit ilecnllllt
cxeculive is bstkhig fur a siial
la’elerllhly free h lUlL i i
IThicelea’urrii, Will CUllshlor
intY reilSallttllle uf[er Io ,!st!It le
"l,’uu t!ily," ltux t~620(17 c/u
Ih’lnceliili Packs! ui’ ihnllC 1100.
,I +71)1 a[hq’ li,lU, wtl6k.
days,

COLLEGE STUDENT with 3
years secretarial experience
seeks job with flexible em-
ployer. Can work 12 to 10 hours
par week. Good references.
Call Men., Wed., Fri. mor-
nings, 609-799-3560.

WfLL BABYSPI’ for infants
thru school, Will pick up &
babysit children after school.
Manville area. Special at-
tention given to special
children. Call (2013 722-8902.

OF~--Pt.
time or pt. temporary.
Flexible hours. 609-890-0760.

CHILD CARE -- My home~
full or part time experienced
with references. Calll 099-443-
4337~

Resumes

REDI’F - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US t,
Lawi’ence Town_ship (LPC).

Announcements

LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
-- flas openings for all day
chtsses, 0 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2-
5. tlalf day, 11:30-5:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m+ - 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phane
809-466-0809.

C H EI-R-R’Y ~ERY
SCHOOL -- Place for 2
children in 3 yr. old mm’ning
class and 2 children in 4 yr. old
aftereoon class. Call Arlene
Miller, 609-709-0909.
NA~AU COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at
Christ Congregation 50 Walnut
Lane, Princeton, announoes
its new day care program for 3
& 4 year olds, 9 - 3, Man-Fri.
For information, call 609-662-
6299 or 609+924-7352.

BABIES WANTED

The. Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a uew study. We aeed
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. ff you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609.
921-0000, extension ~09,

Attention PBOGRAM
Ct AIRMAN. Making plans for
this year’s speakers? Call
THE WOOD SIIED FUR-
NITURE RESTOB.ATION
CENTEP, about scheduling a
general interest slide
presentation on refinishing.
201-3,59.4777.

P R ~C o-
operative Nursery in
Princeton has a few opeeing, s
fur 4 year old boys, Per in-
forlaation call Isabel
Sebocnfekl, 609-921-3004.
SATURDAY PLAY GROt~P-
For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activitins in
a warm, happy atmosphere on
a farm, Morning lind af-
ternoon s.___ ession. 609-790-~061,

PROG HOLLOW, tbc Country
Day School with everything
fo’ grow h and developmeul
hwites your child to join its
hap)y gruup. 2~& lo 5 year
obs Sept. - June, Swinnning,
polly r dos nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hat hmon.
(.]till t’01’ appt. 609.055-1197.

SPECIAL E(IM M UTEII.S
PARKING. lu par dng lot fool
a[ Unlvel’sity Place. at Prhi-
coloi+i l~enu Cunh’al flalh’oad
Shdion, Special parkil,g rales
for eounnuters,, $t,P~ week or
fgl cnn(a per day, (lvcriiight
lltu’khig $1,00,

W heTi]- l+hi:~+~k i n g
you? iS there a discrep ley
l~tweoil what ym"e do lg
will1 yuur life and wllat you
waul lu de? Wo IIOl n
Tralisitloa: unit n
dowlo nneut n’oject fa’
WUlIIOll I+l.exaluhle hi dollih
currelit nios h ltiulis and
fihiro gel hL Iof, ’l ’ i r 1 1.
farnlalloii, call 0o9.!1og.011il n,
62 i.6,h5.1,

t!tllVE TO IAllt hll ANll’7~fl one
who tlrilig SllnShllul !u yes nf
o( e’s rannol koell f’a I
llleniseives" wirk IIit
Ilughe ’s.+ leavll ~lll , e t ’e
wll lilsn who ’+re, l)illv 
hourly ralus, Cllll l,ore 6011DH0.
60110.

Announcements Bargaln Mart
MAglCI"AN mystil~ing, G1BLS BIKE -- 24" Schwinnmagical ontcrtaimnent for Breeze, $25. Call 609-921.3550children’s birthday parties, after 5.Danny Shack, 609-737-1319. _ .....

NEW CONSIGNMENT - andPersonals Thrift Shop is openin~ in Dutch
Neck, Oct. 2 (7 males from
Princeton), We are takina

ANTIQUES ANONYMOUS,."bric-a.brac clothing an~]
Can’tkick the habit, hah? You househo d terns. Ca 609.799-
are obsessed with buying 0912 for information.
antiques books, and prints.
lnd01gc yourself at the High NEEI)LIOWORKSButton Shoe Antique Center, Fine yarns and needlecraft
Reeky tlill, next [o the Post
Office. Your buying binge SAI,ESPEUIALS
could well lead to a case of 20% off hooked rugs and
infectious antiquititis amonghooked rug yarn.your family and friends.
Bankamerieard welcome. Germantown Dlx knitting
Open week days ll . 5:30, worsted yarn --4 oz. skei~
Sunday 1-5:30. All inquiries regularly $1.65, sale $1.27.
are kept strict y conf dentiaL

Children’s needlepoint classes
HfGHTSTOWN PLANNED starting soon. Call for in-
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - formaBon.
Monday evenings. Call 609-448- 48 Phillips Ave,
3439. Lawrenceville, N.J.
ALCOHOLICS ANGNY- 609-896-9750
MOUS RELP AND fN-
FORMATION CALL 60’0-924- 20" WHITE Grand Touring
7592. - Model Motobecane 10 speed
CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for Unisex bicycle optional front
help throughout pregnancy, brake, extensionsafdY levers,
Pregnancy test available, attaehcd rear carryihg rackl

chain, lock, keys included-Confidential, no fees. Call 609.
used once, asking $t75. for well924-7343.

’ over $200, vlaue. Call 201-359-
GAY SWITCHBOARD 5236 evenings between 0 aud 9.
iaformatioo center. Call 609-
921-2563. Best hunts 7-10 p.m, TANDEM bicycle-- like new,

may be seen evenings after 6
p.m. $75. Call evenings 609.924-

Bargain Mart .,754
FOR SALE -- Fireplace wood.

JALOUSIE W(NDOWS with Ca]/ 201-350-5556.
screens. Narrow louvres, 4 ~ __
units, each 49"x62". $200. 609- USED MAYTAG washing393-5213. machine -- model a-106 in

~ood working order, ap-
TV SWEEP GENERATOR -- pearance as new, $110, Phone
crystal controlled. Heath IG 609-924.1441 evenings.
57A. $135. includes ac-
cessories, 609-505-3774.

FItIDGE $30; pram $35;
COL~tape snows 7.75-15, $35. for two;

sofabed $25; typewriter $5;
player 8 track; girl’s 20" hike; dee. guitar spkrs. 201-359-6856.
F78-15 tires (2) $14; desk $3;
carseat $4; kiddi whirl chairs
(2) $6. 609-443-1603. DfN"E"T~E" ~ -~ -B"rown

formica top round with leaf 4
RAN~ -- swivel chairs w th bee &green print. $100. 609-443-4343.princess style, almost new in
excellent condition. Size 12.
Can be seen at Princeton Furs FRIGIDARE -- 2 door-freezer
Witherspoon St,, Princeton. on top-- Very good condition.

Asking $65. Call 609-448-1034
SWE~iver after 5 p.m.
Queen organically grown.
Picked while you wait. Taking STEREO-- AM/FM Technics
orders for freezing. Also Panasonic SA 5400 4 channel
organically grown tomatoes. /2 ehanne. 6 me. old. Ca fi09-
Will start picking Sun. Sept. 448-0016.
P2nd. Located hear Roosevelt
off 371. Call 609-448-0420. LIKE TO SING old or young

we’re the place for singing fun.2 C~EOS Princeton chapter of Sweet
,Westinghouse and Olympic) Adellnes. Call Ellen Muenzen,$75 each’, Bunk Beds $50 201-297-6233.
Child’s dresser $10, Office
desk $50. Chestnut & Willow --
Apts. #A-2, E. Windsor. AAA NEW FACTORY

-- OUTLET: Home Builders
GfVE’-A ~ F’ARTY -- Attention! Sorry we don’t sell
Scented candles, flower rings insulation. BUT YOU’RE
bases and candle decor, Gifts WELCOME TO INSPECT
for the tlostess. Call CandleOUR UNIQUE SPRAYED ON
Palace, 609-79¢’-1,165. JOB. The NEW Roosters’

.... Coup. Largest lamp, shade
aad fixture operation for a 109

MAC INTOSH UP- mile radius. "Kernel size
IIOLSTERING -- 20 Pricing" ou Rt. 29, 2 miles
Seminary Ave., Hopewell, Soutil of Lambertville N.J.
N.J. 609-466-0334. For sale: t609) 397-0927 Open 7 dliys.
blanket chest-on-chest, very
old in fine condition
refinished quartered oak IF ~ LIVELIHOOD
inlaid with mahogany. DEPENDED SOLEY ON
Mahogany dresser commode.STRIPPING PAINT AND
Maple writing desk, One VAItNfSH FROM RARE
reproduction Cape Cod ANTIQUES WE’D BE
fireside wing chair. One all LIVING PRETTY LOW ON
black walnut seat and back in TIlE flOG. Happily business is
velvet. Both chairs Chip- boomingatTHEWOODStlED
pendale style. Another and it’s because customers
reproduction of Chesterfield bring us lots of everyday non.
wing chair mahogany legs antklue furniture which was
and rails, ~old velvet. These born about when they were.
are all new chairs. Ons used We’ve had our share of things
gold nylon fine condition a century .or two old but
Lawson lave seat. mainly we’.re working with

more recent.vintage. So look
aroand your home or office for

DINING ltOOM SET -Danisb o cbair or table or entire set of
modern wahmt showcase farniture whicb really needs
hutch, double buffet table - 3 reviving. We strip most chairs
leaves 5 chairs good con- for $7.50> dining fables for $25-
dition. $200. 201-309-0714. ’,15 and wc can do repairs and

-- refiaishing or show you how.
SAVE MONEY by shopping at Our country workshop is fu
borne! Sesd for free gift uf olher people’s furniture ..
antalog today. Village Era- conlo out andsee how nifty it
porium P.O. Box 2022, looks. TIlE WODD SIIED s el
Prineetoa, N.J. 08540. Bridge Point ltoad Mon-

Igomery Twp. iast off lit. 206.
SIIA~’~’,~ ~_ 201-3594777, Closed Sun. &
Victrola records, LP’s, hooks, Moll.
magnus cbord orgau,Wlla-7 T~ ~, -
rolohrail, eleclric anws, Pullery candles jewelry,
camenls in’ujcctor, bawlhlg plasts bookbinding leather,
balls~luggage ~gl(ls and ends, glass~ percelahl patchwork,
elolhmg, il’ldn sot, ear traeks~weavuigs wootLsilksereeps -
toys piekGts and all collested under une roof at
wflee harrow. Call 201-320- 411 Pilillips Ave., Lawren,
2402. seville.
ItCA WillltLl~t)t)L Gas P RI~’~’A R,
ch)lhes Dryer. Apprux. ,5 yrs. BAKE SALE and LUN.
old. Best killer will lie tic. CIIEON SA<rURDAY OC.
eepted, t I)atsautire, 2 Datsun’rOllER 191h
snows, VU’y goat lend i09-
,H0.051i~,i. ’ MAS(IN[C TEMPLE

East ilroad Stl’cot
BICVCIJiIS & ixa, I lablos al Ilupewcli, N.J. t0a,n,,.4p.m,
Tuvcrliers Paul Store, All IIOPEWELL CIIAPTER.
Work Pea t’.a. Reals +00 E ASTE It N ST A It
Belie Mead, el)co all win‘or 0 --~--~
la 5 and giuthiys 17 lo 8, GEM’& MINERALSIIOW-
lalyaway plans available, ~0f Delna6slraltoos free prizes
350"3000. I)ealcrs Item all over world,

Pennytowa Shaphlg Village
qltl, "All li 0’ N.~W Ill.# ~ll PeUtlinglall N,J,Sun,

th~lllilno slate lnid, drol Oct,0,10-gp,ln.ltahldatoOot,
lxlckels, I~lll rl!hirn, 00’d+4411- ~d h farl lliltoi, 609-?3?41055
/,.d, ......................

SMA~’o~*~a IO tab e wit
iP: ,’lllGI, ,ATOll. sltlo, by ̄  drup ktaf tl8. olow~ dal ~i fll180

sideAd ii’ I while gyrs+ald ,~ $,tl, Sllalfllhg eabne ’0,’
eseellulil r11nnhllt eundtllau, i]igli Ily Ilbl ’’ w. d’ w~rs 10"
1151h L>OI,3P~II-tI?I4, ueep, tdltplll l%"l IIIL Pha 0tm~u,,~o70,
l,ni;:~ ~’:~7,]7]"7i7ffa I~di;11ei1 i)l’;S’i~-[’,’~~ ’ ’11,

alld arui dla rct shili , t e Solid Wa lilt, wl i I ti ’1 Valioor, xe,i cut rUlll ,~ fl50, Cli doorlt, M,mt Still, 1100, tl01),4411,i2011 II,iil,tl3,i7, Ibm7,

Bargain Mart
TURN OF THE CENTRY oak
furniture --Dining morn table
w/6 chairs buffet and ser-
ving table. Chlan cabinet 4
post bed,dresser with mi~"or.
2 hide.a-beds. Call 609-440.8297
after 5 p,m.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- Hand
Woven, Priced to sell. Call 609-
292-6483 days or 609-4411-7819
evenings.

115 on SKIIS Cubco/ bindings,
size 4 boots and poles, $30. Also
lpr. size 3 boots, $10 CANON
MOVIE camera automatic
zoom lens fl.7, auxiliary lens
fl.7-26mm, $75. 609-452-9130.

KINGS SIZE - spring and
mattress to malch. Good
condition. 609-924-3974 between
9-5.
FOR SALE- Two pair Colonial
black shutters wood, custom

¯ candle design cut out, size 16 x
55 inches. Any reasonable
offer accepted. Call 609-586-
7265.

KONICA T-2 Camera Outfit
with Hexanon F1:4 07, Soligar
35 F 2:6, So/igar Aoto.Zoou, F
3:5 55-138mm. Lentar Auto-
Zoom F3:5 80-200 lenses; hot
shoe, extra lens adapters and
flanges filters, shades, finder
magnifier leather case for
outfit. $250 firm al/-or-noee
Call 600-709-0174 after 6:30
p.m.

FO~OOr,
Overhead/w/hardware $25.00.
French Provincial Sofa, Green
& Gold $90.00. Fireside chair,
earth colors, $40.09. PBONE
609-737-2893.
TWO Italian provincial
I’ruitwood end Lab]es. $50. for
both. (609) 443-19M.

MINK COAT for sale size 12
Black Diamond. Double
breasted. Appraised $900
asking $400. 609-448.9414 after
5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE - girls 20" 2 wheel
Spider bicycle, old cabinet
phonograph, & table saw. Call
600-924-4091 after 0 p.m,

FR~RIC
STOVE - almost oew Custom
Deluxe, seff-eleaning, doable
oven, all automatic 4O in.
wide, asking $400 -
replacement vtfiue $735. 8o9.
924-5529.

10 SPecie -
mint condition, 22" frame
orange mens hike. Call 609-921-
9498 alter 0 p+m+ ask for Rob.

5 SPEED RALEIGB 19!,~"
ladies bike, orange racing
bondlebars and saddle, mint
rend. Call 600-924-3671 after 6
p.m. osk for Jay.

ANNOUNCING YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2399
for your FREE newspaper
bridal per trail

Glftl.S 20" Schwinn -- coaster
brakes, bke new, $35. Call 609-
466-0477 after 6 p.o,.

BEDBOOM SUITE - includes
double bed with bookcase
headboard chest oa chest and
dresser with mirror. $150. Call
609-452.8629 after 6 p.m.

G E ~N D
PENDANT. Now everyone
can afford a real diamond, t4K
gold filled pendant in circle,
tear drop or heart shape with
genuine dianiond hi center.
t4K t6" chain. LifeUme
guaranty. $33. each. V. I,L
flcwitt, 15 Glemvood Lone,
Stockton, N J. 08559.

IN Tills IIARRIED WORLD
It is so nice to take a short

drive north ou 206 to the RED
BARN and find a collection of
super clothes for today’s
woman. Enjoy the unbarned
atmosphere era 177i Carriage
Ilonse where you will receive
personalized attention, which
hos beeu the store’s policy for
lbe past i6 years. Bclriculber
our clothes are known by the
custolners we keep, Do eamc
over soon.

lIED BABN
Rt. 000 Belle Mead

2(11-359-330,5

’611 BING & GRONDAIILChrisli,las plate $30 new
child’s io navy winter jackel
$10 )opeorn Do,ler $2, G:E.
Universal COl(Or Ixtt $5, pnlo
s re’ chest $4, declrie knife
$2, ehl t’a seat for adult hike
$3, Gerl’~, clfdd carrier, hih}nt6eat wnlle illirror baliy
iuasical hill,p, lhallbi crewel
kit, Uall 201-II50-0~57,

111A M-’ff "Nit3-- ?A i; I~l-’+c7111s
Mai’,ulse col Apn’ax, llniin
l,tx g,31nnl wlue, $1200, t0-4411,
0159, Bub, llt’lel’ 5,
,’OR SAIE +- 4 helt~ white

wall 11?8-11i th’es, $’,!0 ca, 14 In,
whee~-g143,

gliiSs xlaua6rd iOlgli[ for 5 ’
speniiil, fi9o, (,’9111~oo.7101.1’,106
after ,~i

---
tJtlI,Oll+ ’~,V,~-~7 ti:lilel’S0 ,
CaliSal0, CaU 701.~iI,%?,059 1if Cur
I! ii,ln,

i’tJll~~[f~ll’+i711x
sli~9 li.l], Esc61~oiil ~oiid.
ll+~a~ollabl~, (;all at161’ 5, ,!till.
lll~.~igl,
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Bargain Mart
BEEF SIDE -- farm grown,
cut, wrapped ready for
Ireezm’, $1. per I~., top quality,
Call 201-359-0112.
FOR ~OIt-
SEMANUttE for garden and
lntdehing. 01 eu. ft, delivered,
609-440-5224~

W NDOW air conditioner hair
drym’, washer, autiquc table,
wush stand, bookcase. 201-297-
1900 after 7.

’rAt)PAN Stainless steel gas
wall oven and burner top,
S iger Electric sewing
muchine single box spring,
ioliywood bed frame, Maple

dinblg table 54 x 60 wit0 leaf,
erntches, chairs, 6(19-448-2530.

]Cls" SKATES ) RIDEL
eustoln hoots, size 3M, hardly
ased, orig. $60, now $30.2 Sch-
winn Spider bikes exe. eond.
$’2.5 euch+ t custom-made
(ucen size bedsprcad, white
ont. so’hi blue trim, like new,
$:15. Two gO(/x 15 studded snow
tires, wheels inc., exe. eond.,
$40 both. Call after 6 p.m. or
before 9 o.m.

LtISE VCEIGIIT - with New
Shape Tablets ond llydrex
Water Pills. Siegcl’s Franklin
l’ark l’tau’mitcy.

I)INING ROOM - modern 
pieces and formica kitchen
set. 201-359-2000.

’60 BING & (]I(ONDAIIL
Christnlas )late $30, new
cllild’s t0 navv winter jacket
$19, Iot~orn polper $2, G.E+
I!niversal cut’fee lint $5, pine
silver chest $4, electric knife
$2, chiki’s scat fin’ adult hike
El, Gerry chikl carrier, infant
seut, v,:hitc ulh’rnr, baby
n)usical kin)), B~lmbi crewel
kit. Ca 201-350-6052.

STOItE FtJBNISttINGS - 2
four drawer wooden cabinets
witb counlcr top. Could be
sed ler disI!tay and storage.

40" long, 25’ wide, 30" high.
Call Mrs. Searles, 600-924-3221.

IIOLIDAY SIIOPPING
SI’ItEE - gift for everyone.
BrockView fire house, IUva
Ave., East Brnnswiek. Oct. 8, 8
I).m,

II()USFHOI+D ITEMS. 
Amona reh’ig. 17 CU ft. eop-
~q’tonc Cohnlia] snfa, chub’
and nttnnlan, ’red i)rhltl fine
(it",’ sick, iline trestle desk and
chldr, Call 600-259-2182.
AUTO51ATIC WATER
(X)NDITIONEIt - aCtUil’e tit
dealer ("()st. Enjny bene is 
still waleJ’_: (i06-737-0090~
(?III{OME CIIAII{ with vinyl
typing tabh!, )ole letup. Call
0"09+446-4625 nnytimc,

COUNTItY ANTIQUE SI{OP
+-- Good selection rnund tables
and chairs, dry sinks and jaln
cupta}ards conl it. P.O. tiIlit,
nuu’bie tn ) IUl’nituro, French
bakm"s racks, ku’. v/ooden
fireside beuelLgood selection
fire )lace ec uilmlcnt, pierced
pin pie safe and desks. Lg.
stock modestly priced fur-
nihu’e. \Vedncsdays thru
Sundays 9+0 ),m, 201-650-3759.
lit. 202-206, 7 iniles North
St)merville Cirete. Pluekemin.

SINGEIt Sewthg mochine,
consele $05. Bathronn) sblk,
rink, $26, Mirrnr, ntaple, aa x

50", $30. Cnstoni ulade th’a )es,
royal blue and a[sn white, sizes
54 X B1,1 and ,54 x 72. ix!s1 nil’or.
6((9-083-3045.

IA(IIITEII (ILASS WALL and
Ihinr shl)wcnses. Six pieces oil
inalcbblg ,ICM nmdel #26 eush
i’cgist(q’. Musl scll. Best offer.
61i0 -.140-101011.

t l’ \NING II(KISE -- Mauy
Iillh, ilcn/s. Big things inc ude
~aainui shnlcnt desks; stereo
Aul ). live ucw Iircs; ncw

tte’y verifax t’ol)ier super
"a" tano.!l’a. Addit one n-
I’n/prk’cs Call 016i-1103-21:12,

IIOtIVEIt . el’ Ilk’ ’ye’
Bittrite bahy eai’riuge, tlhTs
(’]nlhing. Iteusolnthlc, 0119-771-
0511 nfler .t It.el.

IIA
cnnd. black t’ufft~,! ~ cud
nlhles; lallnL radies, etc, 2el.
3’2o.27111. ................................

llAMMONI) t}It(IAN $375,; ,t
lit,. Early Aluer. living ruoai
$235. bov’s 20" Sthlg+ltuy
$2u.’, cxc;:lleul. 201.3211-2710,

<,, 1,7717ii(’l+i i,]i~ -~/i;it\¥ 
$75+ hulh’s 20" 3 speed bike
$211.. 1il)0 71i7 Iliii.t.

DIN ~i,fri ~17i77l{)i,i 7ii;7+ i5,(’lqndou lind silver nu wliih!
tOl’cehllU hathl’uoni shlks and

I~ard)~’!!l:f2 !!!)t13!!42]~jk__

FlliI,]W(it)Ii . seasal(ed
ha "dwolals delivered, $31. )a
cnrll, $51i. full enrll, (hill
lauuberjaeks, 060 +IMI970,

IilIAWEIt clirvlqd nuk ellesl
$1’t5 ’1 ih’aWel> l)ilie Cllt)Sl.
deearallvu earved baek $17ll
uuk wush stiiud $Hii lnallln
vi ni y tai n llevl, ed g ills
nvul’ nllrl’ni’ $05. olsu

:heh!cllnll ill Anierltqlll lUUldle
ClilCkS, uud assorled sl~cs of
I)lqeui iI !’11 s, 0{11 t12,t.7050
a tel’ ’l’ pill. OI+ wt+el{eul ~,

Bargain Mart
.GO-CAIt+T $00-A/C riding
nmwer 36", $250. 2 rotary
mowers, $20. ca. 609-655-7208,
0-4 : <,10~
liED -- wall to wall carpeting,
1/0 sq.yds. $200 or best offer,
Queen sized spread, throw
rugs lamps, Best offer. 609-
924-1272,

A P t~N D-
MADE QUILTS AND DOLLS
F0t( SALE. BEAUTIFULLY
MAI)E GItEAT OP-
PORTUNITY, Call 609-921-
1031.

SEA !.S LADY KENMORE
dishwasher - 1 yr. old, $22(I.
wo El Dorado mud - snow
tires with rims, 10 ply, 12-16.5.
$ 65. ca, 00(3-799-2730,

I,’IItEWOOD

AVOID TIlE CRUNCH

ORDER NOW

Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Caii Woosamonsa Farms
609-737-1852 after 6 p.m.

MIItANDA Seosorex w/50 If.0
201’2 6 Miranda lenses, 135 mm
Soligor + 5 B&W and eoor
filters, polar, filter, close-up
lenses, and extee, tubes --
$150. Also Gossen Luuda Pro
w-vari, anglo attach. -- $75.
Alsn Sony ’rc122 cassette deck
-- $70. All ia gd. to exc, cond.
609-466-3424.

FIItEWOOD/WOODCHIPS
MuLch now! Firewood,
seasoned, split delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(009) 737-3242, Professional
Tree Service.

STEItEO BUFFS -- New
Thnrens TD-165 manual
turntable ;vith Shure M91-ED
magnetic carh’idge for $150.
909-790-0250.

BAY FOB SALE - 609-466-3680.

DIP ’N STRIP -- We’re open
from 9 o+m. to 0 p.m., Mon.,
Tnes. & Wed. for eustomers
who can’t bring furniture till
al’ter their working hours.
We’re npeu Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, - that’s a
total of 0 days a week and 57
hours a week. If you can’t
make it we will make a time
fnr yetl at your convenience,
not ours. That’s the way DIP
’N STfHP values their
customers. We’re here for
vour eouvenicncc not ours.
bur new loeotion is DfP ’N
STRIF’, 49 Main Stroet,
~: gslo , N J 609-924-0668.
Thank you, not us.

IqANTS, ltanging Boskets{
Tcrrariums. We dn 1)1an
turtles. Call The Potted

lAu es Ill! -441t-3040 or 440-9240.

()LD BUTCHEI1 BLOCK - for
sale. Standard size, Call 609-
000.0003.
FREE JEWELRY for having
a Sarah Coventry show in ynur
bnnm. See our new fall line of
jeweh’y. Organizations can
earn cash instead. Call for
details 201-297:3269.
PfNWOOD SIIEATING - ext.
new 426, 3/0 - $4.34, %" -
$5 24, 5/5" - $6,94:1/4" - $11,94
LtunlY~r. i~ndm’s}nl windows.
~5+!,’, off. Con deliver. Call
collect 215+276-06’,12.

llElIS WIIt)IA~]SALI~
809-44:1-404ti

I)ixie 1led & Fmln)
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N, Muiu St.
llighlstown

StiI,’AS WII(ILI,.]SAIA+]
009-443-4640

Dixie I11’11 & I.’nani
Wed-Sat, 12-7
110 N. Main St,
t lightstnwu

I,’11A51 It UBIIICIt &
POI,Y WIII)I,F, SAIJg

For yore" homu, eaulper, ~lat
1~9-443-46-10

Dixie Ilcll & Foal)i
Wcd-Sut, 12-?
110 N. Muin St+
llightstnwn

G(I NG I,’ISlHN(F? - Nalivo
night araw[ers. (;(s~l supply.
l,mvesl per iloaoo prices, Call+44,2~25
4 i~:l~;7~nek
t!h I rs aut ( e O-drlr, ver inlaid
cht!sl )ah’ nf uphols, Clllh
cbuirs, huu iS, 0 hy 12 Chinese
rug, uil pahltbigs. 609-392-1o10,

Fltl,]I,]ZEIt -Ilotpabit 21
eu.ft., side-by-sille, Frost[roe,
like new enllilurthne, $225,909.
737.9315 cvenhigs.

APPLES - yuu Pick thu, 7
t lys per wk, Melutt~l, nuw-
elller varictil!S iu seasoii, Oil
S)eueur PerrillC Farln IIAi
ai t,’~ nnrtb of Uraabury till
),asl shle of llnu e i:gL d,
Itahert llerrbm - operalur,

11 tl ,’iN( Sl A",I ..... t’£’ l~
2,i" a i )l’O~. 3 Slluures sell
indiv Ikhlly iry "I e s u’u.
Cull <.~1i-i159-ti2119 ’lwnl,h/g~.

’,iM )ltY CtIPll,] l $21111
EIIini A~dressogrll[ih with
litoqallik’esses $10d Seur6de,
huiuldltier ~lt) 225A Weltler
$50’, i!a ii(~i.799.251tll,

I)ISPI,AY (ITC I’NS
i’educt~d lu’lct!8, MIInl bn ~iiild fu
lUlike i’ooni tar Ilu’w lllslliii)¢a
ttnakee Maid KIMn!liS Pi2 Ill
t’,l, ~ ercervlllu,

Bargain Mart

PRODUCE direct frem our
fields to you. Untouched by
spra), of any kind. Sweet corn
picked 2 to 4 times a day, snap
beans picked every day green
& yellow squash tomatoes
peppers, lima beans,
cucumbers picked at least 5
times a week. Sweet corn for
freezing. Tomatoes $2 half
bushel. John Drake, Rt. 510,
Skillman N.J. 2/4 mile W. Rt.
.200. White picket fence. 609.
921-77’,15,

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

tlome business, zip-code
Rubber stanws of all kinSs
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
112 Nassau St.

REMODELING KITCHEN :
We have wall and base
cabinets, general electric sink,
dishwasher eombinatinn,
electric double oven stove for
sale. Call 609.924-4759.
GIV~ging
haskets terraniums, potted
ptants, cactus. Plaet Gallery
000-2911-3344 nr 060-290-0t22.
GIRL-rS ~ ~ S-’c"hw’inn,
Stingroy Fair Lady, foot
brakes exeelient condition,
$45. Call 609-803-7208~

ENJOY-’HIE MIRACLE Of
innderu scieace. 81eep on
water! The present day water
bcd is a product nf modern
science but it’s no ntiracle{
It’s a logieal function, oom-
ptete sleep supporl system.
It’s the most natural support
fer perfect body weight. The
results are nmre like a
mb’aclc. Alternatives Water
llcds, 3 Spring St., Princeton.
009-924-5011.

30" NATUBAL gas range.
Irree standing, avacado eeinr,
ooly 2 years old, $75. 609-448-
~)30 lifter 7 p.m. weekdays, all
day weekends.

STUDENT DESK-- :!6" lg x 15
:l:l" wide - 30" high, matching
chair $30. Triple dresser,
attached mirrnr, maple, $125.
matching bench $35.
Decm’ative mirror and frame
$20. Call 009-924-5561 after 5
p,m.
MAGIC CtIEF gas range, 2
nvees good condition. Best
after. CO 609-4411-0420.

2 SNOW TILES STUD-
DED,760-13 on rims, $25 both.
Goad eond. 20!-297-0791.

,’IBEPLACE WOOD -- Cut
and split. All hordwood,
Chaicc scasoued oak, seasoned
l year end longer, Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckload.
Call 609-440-4250. If no answer,
609-201-3032.

DISTINCTIVE AMEBICAN --
4-)c. )ewter tca and coffee
service by Iknde IKirk Cerp.!
unused, askiog $125. 009-924-
2:107.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work doee in old
world traditinn. 909-4434646.

FISII WORMS- Nite crawlers,
red worms, dug in~tl gardea
werms~ ineal wornls. Phoae
009-11113-0054___:_...__ _ __

CONTEMPOII.AItY - walnut
table 40" reunll with 2 leaves
custnm made table pad in-
cluded, 1 yr. n[d. Call after 0
p.m. li09-603-4130.

I)ISIIWASItEIt -. GE ue-
dcreountm" model, good
coudition. $75. 609-443-1049.

AM/~I~m-
ilifim" receiver Fisher 220,

ahnust nev.,, $1110. Coil 009-921-
&ll/It, + ....
TW(I CONT. CIIAI$1S aud nne
eiub chair with ottnntan. Liku
new. 00~448-5200.

DEEI+ liED IIRAPERfES -
va]euces. I{efrigerator lape
reeurdcr aud vallily, 201-2’17-
~95. .....
USED FUII+NITURI’I of every
descriptkni. Thuusands af feet
t0 browse through. Ahvays
sSmcthhlg dlffcrent - hlrgesl
eulleetiuu in Becks Cnunty,
l)aily, 11:311 la 5:30, Closed
Suaday, Eilisun Furniture,
Ui)yk~slnwu, Pa. ----
CANDLES -- SUPPI~IES*
I hi ERS iuulgiag saud’,
trsdiiiunal, nlulicrn, baird
sculpted, ctc, I)wn’ 1000
,solliug below cosi due tO
elashlg af Caudle sthre. Culue
I ) (hU’ilge ul 17 Ma ligiUl Lane
(tiff Pcasu lid) lgngfisbtown}
201-530-5327, Sal .-- & Suit only,

TIll", t’ltlt’KET t’AtlE

33 lhiih’uud Pbice
lhlllewell, N.J.
600-,!110-1242

Caslial hulxlrtad fsshbsls &
aceesaorles

llauderufts & gifts

l)islincllvo greelh(g eurlls,

IIoll hotlseti, ,kill hu,lsn fur.
liiluro aiid seff hiya for
chlldi’tai

,SelelRod ilnl h uus &
Ilelu!l~!.l!lY b.- ~J~ ..................

Itl( & ,IV,St;AT 1’111’
sole t ’gt ely V nyl good
t’andilton, Ilosl ill’It!i,, Cu!l
iil’ler II p.nl, ti09+lll-fiEl0.

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Auctions Antiques

WINE HOBBY USA - Home 1BUY all kinds nl old and not SAT. OCT. 5 at i0 a.m. -- ’Pile Lb.NTERN ANTIQUES -
winemaking supplies so old things, Silver china Personal property of Mr, Copper & brass cleaning S.
available 020 State Rd. Rte. glass bronze cloisonne, ThomasAisop So. Middlebush Main St., (next to Hagerty
206 N. Princeton. Free con- tarniture, paintings, etc. 609- Rd. Middlebush, N.J. 2 mi es Fie, st) Cranbury N.J. 60ff-
snltation and testing. Open924-7300. ext. 5. So.’of Middlebush Church. ’,195-0702.
Tues.-Sat. 10-0p.m. Thurs. 10- Antiques, old tools china, -~
9p,m,Tel,009-924-5703, NE~U.S. Sheraton mirror, blanket 1915 MODEL T’rOURING--

silver coins, dimes to dollars chest Victorian what-not, All original very good con.
-- .’rod Indian V Nickels. 201-722-collection of baskets cup- dition, $7,500 Firm Call forTYPEWRITERS . Electric, 2200. board with original grainingi appointmeut between 0 & 9manual, portable office COL~ all farm bell, 7-pe. pitcher & bowl p.m 600-259.2431.

nmdels, New, reconditioned. U,S. coins, eOiieetinus. Top set castor set, Vietoriancrib,
ADDEItS CALCULATORSPrices, At home appraisals, sleigh bells crocks jugsf~M~
Name brands, Rentals, . ’. ,,~,’~,,+u~ ~,n,r~a ~r.,1 -
Repairs, Trade-ius. CEN’IER201-297-5573, )enc~es iro kettles tm and

pottery’J’mm’ds, u"nware, old Itavuand. . Limoges. Best offer.BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 DESPEItATELY NEEDED - toys brass kettle, pictures, (109-890-9495,Nassau St. 600-924-2243. Piano less than 4(}" tall. We brass lamp, shutters kit-
don’t care wbat it looks like chenware Flnwbiue , ¯ .
just as long as it works. 201- oooasnewes" " " ’ ’ mason’s tools", ’ VICTORIAN - Combine thin

,,. ’c , _5’ lovely mahogany breakfront
FIREPLACE COAL’

297-1104. d.se (,,n,,ec,ion 01 presse~with your present decor 9’&’glass tin trays wau ¯ , . . ’
GRATES & STOVES. Pro’- ,m2 L . .~ u " c,u~ ~wde 7 high. Original brass

upnone lal e S ~,, II ’Mart Home Center. J.S. BLUEPRINT FILES -- 201- ~’ . , ’ ’ .’2. ~ ~ . ardware leaded glass doors
electrm range Frlglaalre ,,o in~2’~,stin. h~t"r,,

AMERMAN. Nesha hie 359-3392. ’ .......... *’refrigerator Westinghouse,~,.¢dvo mll~l ~ hull, inStation. 201-369-5511 or 369- washer, harawarc, tool chests,~;;.~’,i.~4;,7"a-f’~,r}.,~’=m’"’4202.
CB1B--withmattress in good stereboxes, mdk pails, adding

- - . v, ,

usable condition. 201-297- machine sm’fbnard, etc.Lunch counter by the Ladies I 1MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? 0927 .... my old china glass fur
They just look new when Guild of the S x Mile Run . ’ , , -

% /oh of Flank in utre dolls toys gamesthey’re cleaned with Trcwax Ite’ormcd C u" ’ " ctu’res la ’ " ’Park Elweed HeIler Auc+ lea azio’
mps printsRug Silampoo - Rent electric MUSiCal . ’ ’ g es used nooksShampooer only $1. Hights tmneer 201-236-2195. . ,.’ (’locks, war items, old paperItardwareCo~ Instruments ~ items, old newspapers.

U11EB 124 compact portable AUCTION ~,nytl)ing old! 8pat cash.
stereo cassette recorder. ~ October5-10a.m. Quek removal Mr aL’s

Nustalgia and Colleetors Shop~
Micropkones & accessories, UPRIGBT PIANO & bench, Exceplionally large sale of 250 Nassau St., Princeton.remarkably versatile $125. Call (2017 359-6935. many Warehouse lots being (6091021-8141.machine, Excellent condition.

sold for unpaid StorageSells new $7~, Asking $309.
KUS~~time Charges. All types Household ,, o,~,’m nat, ewmn~i+¢.Call 609-924-2508. guaranteed, Iistcd fnr over furnish ngs bedroom dining ~ +~,~+.’2’~ ~’~,~’+’~,~’~’.
$450,, hardly used. $250, Call room livieg room su [es, also veive, Ll ....... , ...... ?,.

F,;eezcrBcef 609-1182-0790. chn ’,glassY/are, rugs linens ~nal(~;c~lrm~15~41~te~~’
flome grown naturslly fed ARl~~with nlh’rors, himus, Lv, oks Jerhaps.,~, ,’aq= ’ " " ’ "

steers. Cuts to you,’ own case ased by student about 1 some anti¢ines as well as a~u-t#-,~o.

speeifieation wrapped and year. Like nmv. $135. Call 609- hundreds of othm" items

frozen, Kaufman Farm ~9- 737-2107.
460-0773.

usually found in a completeAntiques Crocks, Frames,

STEINWAY BABY GgAND home, Mirrm’s Chairs Wall
ltangings Trunks, Rockers,

and console for rent. 600-024- Bring your ehab’. Sale held I,’urniture and Artifacts 201-
SEA WEED - Liquified or 0230. I)tELIIENN MUSIC rain or shine, 254-11005 or 201-257-3~3,
granular. The ideal plant SCIIOOL
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nut. CELLO F()R SALE-- Perfect Allgoods sold for cash. Sale at BILL’~ ANTIQUES -- "We
sery Lawrenceville Road, condition. Mode by Albert Garden State Storage Co., speeialize inLocatingItemsof
Princeton. Kern’r. ttard cose. Asktag tlwy 3:1 jasl outside Right- Interest tn You," 510

$1,0%. Cnl1600-924-4192 after 4 stowu past’rwinl~.iversDrivePieasantview Road
Imported and domestic yarn, p.m. . tmvard Freehold on r ght. " tlillsborough 1 Mi. West of ~9

Left off 514 Amwel Rd.,Needle point, crewel work
CDRNET -- Selling Olds C. WILLIAM CUBBERLEY,Neshanic, N.J. 0"8055--"We Buyrugs nadaecessories will be
Ambassador with sturdy case. Auctioneer. 201-449-7003& Sell--Consignments

found at
Welcome." Call 201-350-0402.Barely practiced nn 1 year. evenings

TIII’] KNITTING SIIOP Worth $200. new, asking $150. Oct. 5 - 1~ a.m__
6TulaneSt, 609-924-0300or best offer, Call eves, t’/,19- BI,]I,I, POSTANTIOUI,]S924-0417. lgS’l’A’t’E AUCTIttN SALE Cnlleetiblcs Furniture &

Sat. Nite, net. 5111, 7:60 PIVI Oil LampsLIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER SOUSAPIIONE -Conn double lusnection from I:001’M Many interesting itemsTRAINS wanted by collector. B fhlt, $250 or best offer. 609-
Will pay up to $500 a sot or STEBI,INtl AUCTItIN
$2500 for your collection. 883-’,1945. (iAl,IJ,]ltY 201-.’150-0730
Please call 009-505-9210 after 5 62 Nn. Second Ave.
p.m. BALDW1N pianos and organs Raritan, N.J. OI’I",N I)AII,Y

BICYCLE REPAIRS - Iterkshirc Festival used (Nt’.SmnervilleCir)
instruments now on sale.WeBuyandSeii Sovingsupto25,~;. Included in I,’ine Early Americona & Just West of 2(10, Dutchtowu-o llarlingm) lid., Belle Mead,

TIGEItAUTOSTDItES this suln are used and rcatal ’,ieturianu +from two local N.J.
24-NWitherspeonStreet nsed instruments. Mifflin cslates, removed to our

WA4-3716 PkolOS and Organs, 234 E. gallery [nr com, enicnce of IIUBLED MAPLE 4 drawer
.... State St. Trenton. Free sole. ~ dmst with sandwidl glass

PORTABLE hair dryer - new parking. Call 609.:tj2-7133 [nr
Sunbeam Flair with ease $12: special eveaing appointment. 18th & 19tb C. t’dle t+’m’uiture,knobs, circa 11100. $651). Call

TV rolling table, including, 2 corner cnpboards;009-082-5105.

Mediterraneau, ,$25. 609-883- Pewtm’ cupboard; Jam
0210. TROMBONE - A-1 eondit- cnpbeard; iIuteh table; Large 1800"MASON & HAMLIN pump

inn hordly used, $165. Ctll dish mlpbaord; Blanket organ $200. Shlte top jelly
’ chests; Pa. eupbnard; eabinet, pine corner cupboard,

Wanted To Buy 000-709-0303.
Wasbslonds; Sc eel,1 ster aak library table, bow-front
desk; Ice hnx; Ladderbackchina closet clocks, rockers,

AHTLEY FLUTE -- Only rush & spltat seat ahairs & set el ,t cllerry ladder back
blown 4 times, $100. Call 600- rnekm’s, etc. Viol. I,’nrniture: eMirs, muple captains ehairs,

IIARVEST TABLE AND 393-6901. Oaksidcboard, w/elcbedgtassrunnd oak tables antiques,
I’INGPONGTABIA~+. 600-896- ---- dnors; huportant Empire clotl’tiug and much more lit
0192. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-l)irectoire sofa frame reasonable prices at the Third

ItEPAIRED -- Trade School w/winged feet, C.i020: ll{t- Iland Sbnp 4 miles north of
CLEANING OUT YOUR grMnate with 15 yrs. ex- chcock, directoire, and V¢ashington Crossing on ltiver
CLOSETS??Ineedunboundodperience. Overhauling, ncedlemint clulirs; Pole ltead, Titusville. Open Fri.,
wonlcn material fnr rug repadding aad adjusting of ull I reserecns; Boston lt)~ker; Sal. & Sun.
hraiding und hooking, band imtrulnents. Coll 01N-603-[I ggv seat; Lo;vyers sec-
especially colnrs, tweeds, 3045. tiana bookcase; CoIh, ction of ANTIQUE SHOW & S~-E --
llaids, etc, Call 009-921-1010 151) ficces pewter; NoteworthyOct. 5. IO a,m. - 5 p.m.
eves Ill ll, week ends 10-10, MAl~~eree denis: Eorly copper kettle, American Cyanamid pmnic

receiver. 80 watts RMS, ex- dnvetailed but’eel; Large cost grove, Bt. 28 near 287 Bound
WA~ okl eellent condition. Asking $300. b’an )arlor stnve, w]hrass Brook. Donation $.75 adults.
children’s books and toys, old 609-~2-4630. Ir nl; ~Snod hutterchurn; Spousorod by Somerset Co,
pieture frames. Call 609-924- Earh’ brass hearth trivets; Ills,. See. For info. 201-722-
7650 cves. or weekends. FLUTE INSTRUCTI(IN by Vict~ needlepoint & cm- 0010.
USED UTILITY or motor- exp.urienced to’acher of b’ndcrv pieturcs; National
cycle trailer -- 1000 ib, ekddren and adults. Your Brass "Cash Registec; t~4 Garage Sales
capacity, Erik Ilolme 609-921-home or mine. Call (201) :169- Spr nr~Iinld Itifle Large
0060, ext. a5o or 1109-921-7282.4:177. Quanlilv exccllent Bric-A-

-- Broc, lk;iscy glass; (’ul Glass; .......
W[NI)~’, in Beginniug Classes iu Cashn’ set IAmoges; pitchers GAR SALE -- Sat. Oct. 5 all
fair to good eonditiml. Must be Exm’cise aud Meditatiml & buwls 19th C, I’ointiugs & day. GMs and ladies clothes
Ut least 30’ tall. Call 609-024- Prints: Fine parlrafl of a Iody bousehnid items baby things0005~ IOdNIIAI,INIYOGA /’,,rib, J. Eichaltz; LandseupcInys, (:.hristmas items In-
IA()NEI, -- American Flyers Sndg., Chas. $%’, Eatun; Lurgcebldblg 5’,., it. tree, tools in-
and Ires, trains wantcd, I pay Course Begius Sept. 25 t/,u’iud ham cohu’edlitho.sugd,eluding eleehie cement mixer,
up to $1,600 a set. Call [~0-3M-Call 609-924-3902 afire’ 5 p.m. A. Schrevm’.ether paintings&(’all 609-440-7902. 2 Edwards
745’,1 ....... prints, ()rieutal ltngs, 6x5 l)r., Easl Whldsor (corner 
CIDER PI~SS wanted in any ABMSTRONG FLUTE -- 3 Tobriz, others; (~L()CKS:Brooktree l+.(h)
condition, llease call after 5 yrs.old,$160.3/4sizeViolin, I Atkths Shelf, carved

t’O[UUUiS t~ eagle splat, Weetip,m. 900-400-270~. yr. old, $100. 61~t.452-9r,111, wnrks ii dav, C. 1840 SPECIAl+-- ONE DAY ONLY
...... WalerbarvDak schonl, 0 day’ S it. 11et(5 0- 5. Clothes 1-14,

(RI(III 0STII,[NG folk guitar. WlNTElt SPINET lqANt) New IIwt)l ’,iv else, ~’oll hikes/Jr kes BiltRite
Must bchl gnod llayhlg ooiul, hi dark maheguny. Ileueh Ixdlnnl, 6 day;’ Itare Shelf (!arruige, Cunlphig eqnip,
A iimaronee hal [nlportnu[, iuciudrd. Exceileat conditbSl, (?uckno Kitehen& (’nttagc leats Aul. SJuger nlaeh
Iquaso eldl 201.359-1422 lifter 11 $4115. Call l/f let’ 7) p.n,. 2111-}J7,t’hmks all workb,g. Muehhnasewares, [u,’ll., appl.> pl~.
p.ul. 3757. l~lel’e liver ’,1611 lois iu sule. All 17 & 10 lJebhie in, l i)cvou,) 

IOME CANNER needs jars .... l,’l t TE Artlcy, --~t tO, Sa]eSevery Catahlgedt)lher ~a et, k,Salcdsilt, nite,hekl
Wiudsur. ’

Ully size, or shape iu guad IIooulilul cundiliun. Call 201. Ncxl sMes dales, ()el. 10. Nnv.
euadttiao alnl rcasnuahiy ;~J7-15;12 Kendall Park urea, 2 & 10, elc, (IEIIALI) YAItll SALE - Sllarc drunl,
prieed, lfyauhuvcjarsinyuur STEItI+IN(I, Auetiaueer, yauth bed, slurage unils
cel[ur nr garuge, let inn hike CEI£(i ̄ thllsizc wilh bou, aiill A p ii r o i s c r, M e al b e r whidow fan, lleel elutver, t.v,
fhcu/ nff your blitlds und use cusc, gnl’M enlldithnl, $15o, 6119-NJSSA,NAA. 201-725.9540, ,104+ & stonll cnffee bible sewblg

,10.i7. Air t!nuditioued: liaichine needlealblt car !eltheul In euu nly winter sup- 1~10-01i11. . ...................... currier ieliehlg ulueli uloeu,lines. Call 009-,t6163151, BUI~’~’TI"R~’( ..- Sal,tlcl.5ih0a,ul. S, hannhlg
guhl perfect coMllinn, with Antiques..... lie lowell, off 97 West lh’oud,

WAN~-7-(~tq,~n~i~l"-war ease. Call 609-7110-2320 aflnr 0 Itai dale, Oct. 12tb.
sla VC lil’S, Seeuud Wn1‘ld War, p,Ut, .........................
I’(iybig up lu$t6(I, Cull 20i-02il- MAllANTZ - MIslel 22 slerca tlA i’-+i+S-I+i~’{7-CA+:+ -- SALE l"ri, t)et, 4.2 i,In,, il
61130. reeeiver, tin wutts RMS, Circa I}130, In’rlect flu’ Autiquep.al. Sill. tct. 5 ̄  t0 U.Ul, ̄ 9
IJONEI, TRAINS, Aluerican Asking gill0. 005.1912.+1ti’,10.shell. 2Ol-25.14151i5, irni.
!" yor, otllur~ wii te ly l,’lVi;~ ..... "i~-{Tc-~--’--~(TuutANq"TC+<’TiI~,- l-lu{’l-{l’tT{i/--hut.Itenlodelhlg i.eftovers- 2x4’s-culle.ethr, l layullIU~60, ftlru sol will Cyl a s & eilvn,’crs txd’fee bibles, eiut 0’,7’,il’.shtqviu~ }lywuod nuksel or odd iteees, Cull 91i-5il7, sloe]. (hsalcoudilioli, $75. Call labh,s, desks di~llluyed luul lhnn’hlg iuulnlt~, ilili, rln.I , 0 a.nl, to 4 ll.lll, idler 0 l+).ul, li1~,t.921.959,5, luadt, ta m+der, tit~i-4,i3q457,cbah’s tvruugbl h’on cud

.................................................................................... iuhles curd files 5"27"lqll)’L’O(iltAIqiY MAil- AN’rltlL!I,:SII(IW&SAIJ,; palaq’backs luggage InanyAZINES w I I e I hy p Iott Auctions S/Zulsnredb7 Slnllli itelns, Iirlggshlwii lid,clilb, Wc liiive ilU blalg’td 1o lilly Aiilil ues lleulers Assuciiitinuldso kuov:n ils Stint, Co, ll,iulltful, Ihenl btit ve prin iise lu ................................... I)’t’elih’u New,lersny 21) hetwoell##fi’,13 IIIver lluad sludy II~mi thoroughly, 600,
(IItlANTItl FAItM llti!lSE ’l+WtH:ld)tiliStg"lllgAIJqllS"Sklu",

/I,S, 20tl, l)rvowiiy niarked5117,41151i. +,................... AUt~TION +-. SaL ()t,t, ,0 
a,nl. Anllqut+ fui’it~tnrn AMEItB+AN i,I,~t+lON fiAt.l,WANTEII "tl |l+Jy: Scrap crystal ghiss lleunl hollles Itoulc31 Fleutili[Ituu N, J+ (IAIIAU,+’ SAI+E . ,’ rllltt ’o,replier b’t 38, lend, cradle (’OUlld uak tohle, farnl

ll[lliuhltlnl llttt IllUSs steul h’ilelur nihllobike lxlol ialiR~ Thursday & 1’ rkhly bmlka clolhna t.l,llttu~slurlhit sliver de, llalltkt o1‘ nud ga.carl, Mall)’ t’nlh)co tit!tuhe1‘’J&,l, 107,t
1 i.ul, hi 10it.Ill,. lUilebintt luld wood serewit

lelltlurs hie ’07 Chuvi’o et, lit’illhlrulutts, hlduslrhll, blgliutlss iihlt~s, river.1011 ilelliS, 5g Suillh SlillU’lliiy, tic!abcr 5 197,1 .... iuol rhua iuitiqtln eiirllOllloror lirivlde, Cnr’ot’t nurkof Mill lld,, Princeton ,let,, N,d.
lil’itxL t’osii liiiid, S, I{lehl 11011-7999790, i }.ill, tlltll),lii, Inels VOiliS, lillt, er go d hilgo

Pi’iT,’D) :;+:!iiF>m ""< ""+’"’"’"’"I,’ , i" ! ’{’ !’ ’ ~ " Am de l+nrkiegS lace trillS. 21)Ill ldiwrellecvllle lttl,
u i iasliu llhler Calk, gl~ ̄ Slit,,Adlu ~ nliitl,2~i-.l$’ili ’its c, ili, I ii,nl. ¯ 11 i1,1tl,

"+’Ill, ~il Aia

Garage Sales Pets & Animals
MOVING TO CALIF -- AKC CHAMPION STOCK --
Everything must go! 3 section wire haired terrier puppies
sofa,|arge swivel drum table, $ 00, Shots ready for home
contemporary complete sireanddamonpremises. Cali
bedroom set TV chairs, evenl~s 609-924.5754.
linens, kitchen equipment,
pictures, drapes, toe)s, clothes DAR~ the
elc. Sat. & Sun., Oct. 5 & 10 ultimate in companionship.
a.m. - 2 p.m., 33 I lnmestead Black male Persian kitten.
Lane Roosevelt. Merlin is available to an in-

door home. Inoculated andGARAGESALE--Sat. Oet. 5 healthy will be large! Let.
9;30-4. Old tools victrola, Merlin keep you warm this
chairs, jugs, household items, winter. $75. 909-466-1409.
Jardiniere, bureaus, beds,
Church Street, Windsor, N.J. NEW PET SALON . Open ng

YARD SALE - Sat. Oct. 5, 9:30 in one week at the Fish & Pets
- 6 p.m. York Rd., at ConoverPc, Shop, Glen Bee Shopping

Center. Dogs groomed an{tB.d., tlightstown. Bain date bathed by professionals onlyOct. 0. Reasonable prices. 009-892-
MUt:rl FAMILY YARD 4957.
SALE -- Sat. Oct. 5 10-4 p.m,

GItE~KCRain date Oct. 6. 42 Penn-Lyle
Rd. Princeton Jet. Antique beautifulblack and harliquins.
bottles, fruitjars,~/ardwinder Champion line bred. 000-306-
lamp, some fnrmture, pain. 2709.
tings, cut glass, much more, MADCHEN KENNELS -

Doberman puppy, black male.GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Oct. 5, Show quality, German stock.l0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Moving. Fatherhas4poinistawardhis
Encyclopedias odd pieces of Champion. Call daytime 215.
tm’ulture, tools, all hoosho d 13,13-3921. Between :1 and 11:30
items. Forest Avenue, p,m, 009-737-3563.
Griggstown.

Pets & Animals MARY BELL KENNELS -
AKC Beagles out of registered
stoek, gun.dogs or pets. 201-
297 -9429.

FOUND -- Little gray & btac.k
Tabby Kitten. 0 wks old,
touches of orange, female,
very friendly. 600-4,t0.0651.

SIBERIAN ttUSKY PUPS --
AKC, championship line, Must
sell, Call 009-259-9527,

Princeton Sn)all Aninial Evenings & weekends.
i/escuc League

(SAVE) PUP- free female 9 rues. tart
KINDNESS IS ADOPTING A

& white, has had shots, lovely
HOMELESS PET CALL US pol for children, 600-395-0077,
AND ADOPT ONE TODAY. IRIS’H" ~ PU---0"isPi-ES -

AKC reg., healthy, ready to4 adorable males and females go. Very reasonable. Pleaseblack and white spaniel type call ~1-%2-806’,’.pups, 7 wks. old,
Young male Shepherd type

THOROUGHBRED mare--14dot,
Female spayed Dachshundyrs. nld chestnut. 10.1 )lands,

good disposition. $500. Call 660-type dog about 3 yrs. old, dark
924-0714 or 924.9790.tan,

Collie lype female dog about 7
mos, old, white with beige FBEE- Happy, frieodly dog
markings.
Brindle color mixed breed

wile grew too much. Needs
Ioviug home & room to rnn.

pups about 7 wks old. Intelligent, eager, black
Female setter type dog about female spayed, allshots. 1 yr.
a year old, Raised w/chi dren. Cal 1’)09-
Female haund type dog. 602-0180 in Penningtou-Ewing

Found male cat about a year
area.

old, white with tan markingsAPPOLOOSA GEt2ilNG --
andbushytailonRosedaleRd.Gond all around pleesure

Calt ns about our kittens
hnrse. Rides Western or

young female and alter~l
English. 6119-259-2990.

male cats.
’Die Sctlool nl Eqailation

Please report lost & found pets Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
within a 24-hr period and call
the po ee f you fnd an injured Instruction in
pet. Biding and Horsemanship

Special low series rates
lfave a type of dog or eat in for beginnersaud
mind? Callus and we will put intermediates
ynu on nut’ waiting ttst.

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 0-4 ltorses Board and Trained
Saturdays 10-12
Call ahead {or By appnintlnent nufy
appointmeht . 201-359-1060; 609-924.23,t3

Mrs. A.C, Graves
I109+021.0122. BARE II1MALAYAN KIT-

TENS -- flanm point male
Irom championship stock.

I,OOKING F(lll A PET? $150. Call Mrs. George Young,
LET AI’AW IIEI,I ~ YOU! 609-466-3848 nloruings or

11(1(is evenings__.
IIOI)TS- 4 yr old black & white GERMAN SHEPHERDS --
male mixed breed, 25 Ibs, Takiag orders fnr )uppies.
housebroken all shots. AKC reg. champ, blnod tines.
BBUE - 0 rues old back & $20(}. Call 609-448-0104 after 
white mole mixed breed, nne p.ni.
brown and one blue eye. Very
gentle and friendly. IbEMALE DALMATfAN - 5%
SLINKY SUE- 1 yr old bklek & nlos. old. AKC $75. Call 609-
white spayed female, mixed
breed, 15 Ibs, housebroken, 440-4050.
loves kids.,1liE- .2yroldtan black& GEl, MAN StIEPItEHD
white male farm collie mix, PUPS: Rare white. Ilealthy,
affectiouato & phlyfu, country bred. Friend &

llroteetnr, Registered. (201)
(’Nrs 707-0209,
MI)PPET 0 wks female,
porsouolity plus tiger ENGLISII SPIIINGER
LUCKY - 11 yr old I~etltert"d SPANIEL puppies, AKC,
u)ale grey tahby with sight in ehalntlioo sired, bred for
only o3o 0)’0. Needs a loving show, field or pet. 009-056-11i42
boule, or 01~.}.’~12-11195.
S %IIU- a yr old ueutered auile
sealpoblt siamese very calm V VAC OIjS heauteous
& loviug disposiliou, I uppy, felnale, mnstly beagle
MEIIt!UIIY,4 hieS old fmnale ah’eody spayed and shot0,
tiger, darlbtg purrying lop Free, 61#J-443-1901~
kiiteli.
MICKI’]$’ - 1 yl’ old lleuturcll Ill At. 1 ES -- 2 lurebi’cd
male grey & white greet, foi’uoies, (i;,~d hn,xtors, Price
eyes, ge0tlc & loving, rensaaable. Try before ynu
All e r unhuas are healthy & buy. 005-449-00117 aftra’ 6 p,nt.
ave .eceived Iheh’ shols,

Mnny are ueulured or spayod. EN(IIASII BUI,LDtIG PUPS

Visllustd --Ale, C, IVl & F, show lOS,
2~,Past Bd.

Sbols, ltoMed lhllhlog llnls
I ]41 "t e h’oi "~ lbe hltljraectioll shine [950, t$311 Phoilu 201,
af Villlign & 8o, Peat lira, 702-70i9,

iflDEAWA¥ FAIIM offers theMan..Frl.0-1 fhlest ’ae itiea fn, t e carv &Sal, 9-5 xli ’ti g of yotlr borsu with10i11.70tM203 tC tegeat arna i iduor ring &
S I ~’LANI) RINY Mud 4 I ge 11 ly I short sceiiie
yrs t, O it l fill CtiU. drivu, Must reosonllhl9 rotos,
fi’ ii un ehestnul with I str c/~t, ll, el411ntne itlltti n de UUile lind hill $517, Nu ilelit lliiu weMeril, Lhidbergh
laipers, Call 701-359410’d, llt ,, Ilup~well, 119.,I 0.11,129

i ACK STII, IlliF, D III.IltSE, PUPS WANTED -- In llitv1‘
flyrs, i)111, Ciill it[fur 9 p,lll,, latit fnl’ i’~i~t}lo t,~, Imts, Pllmtc
7111,3~ll-71129, IW)0.452.9903 ll~loro 110011,

klltniis, ii fftllililea, wi!rlllell, 7i’A I1 E In(ill ItENT ̄ 4 bol
~liills, otorllgu, utlllllult,’ ii,’.till ~19.397dil19,1 tlf(er li I,<ni, ergs p It!t o¢lls, |Jea~oilitb!l~
i’lte~i illll .lint, IOtlthllg IIIW’~S" 11111 I,AN ) wh le rehlruforuliktuqlnf )rlilurly,

0’ ’l 1’ + ARC, IIt:, fe Itil c 0 Please ealt 20, ID 1-42 7,
tvevks all ohqlti, Call
tUly illiUq 015.709.1Hi15,
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Gardening &
Pets & Animals

KEESHOND -- AKC
registered female, 16 rues.
Reasonable. Must sacrifice.
Cull 609-499-1013 after 6 p.m.

3 p~lish
only for experienced riders.
Palomino mare 8 yrs., 19 h,
jumps well. Bay gelding, 9
yrs., over 16 h. 4 hr. old
Buckskin mare, 14.5 h, gentle
disposition. 609-655-1197.

OLD ENGLISII SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES -- AKC champion
sired, excellent charac-
teristics. 609-448-2973 or 099-
448-9997.

COLLIE AKC -- Female house
pet, age 3. Sweet, com-
panionable; free of eye defects
& heartworm. WELLSPRING
KENNELS (609) 448-4372.

MUST SELl, -- Gentle app.
gelding. B.easonable price to a
good home. 609-259-7963,

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

ttORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
bunt com’se & lessons. $409 per
month. 201-069-8201.

TItOROUGIIBRED Gelding, 4
yrs. old, good jumper
prospect. Call 201-782-2892.
Must sell, movint~,

WANTED -- Skunk,
esccnted, male breeding

purposes only, buy or choice of
litter. 609-397-0363.

IIt)RSI’~S BOAI(DED -- Large
stalls. Pustures, training ring
and Irails. 61XJ-259-2ff06.

GREAT DANE PUPS -- farm
bred, blacks und fawns, AKC
ltegistcrcd, $150 to $200. 6ffj-
655-2390.
IIOBSE BOARDING - 11 by 15
box stall. All feed, bedding &
posture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751.

WE’ItE I,Ot)KING FOR 
Miniatm’e Collie Puppy
preferably female, please cell
609-737-2904 aftra’ 6 p,m.

WIRE FOX TEItB.IEII. PUPS -
AKC, shots, males, $65 eacb.
Cull 099-440-2332.

WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
wks hid. Good bunting stock,
cxcelleet with cbildren call
609-440.6230.

Lost & Found

POUNII Young female Collie,
Very fricudly v,’ith kids. Ctlll
609-449-’t509 after 4 p.m.

Autos Wanted

WE buy junk cars - $20. paid.
24 huur service, Call 201-469-
6131,

JUNK CAI{.S BOUGIIT --
Leutini Auto Salwlge,
ltingoes. 201462-4440.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
Mt)DEL DOMESTIC USED
CAllS FOR CASH.

NASSAU (’DNDVEB MOTt)R
lit, 266 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

Autos For Sale

1971 VW Model 411 -- 4 cir.
seduu, rudiu, heater, rear
WbUlow tlefoggnr 0ew
51ichelin bres, ear absohdely
new iaside und unt, Gnrage
kei)t siuce bought new, $1575.
660-452.1046.

IIMW [609- 196!1 am/fro steel
belted radials. Great statioa
cur. $1309. 669-683-9170.

CAI)IIA,AC COUF’E DE
VIIA,E ’72 - hhlck &
hurguody Itv.dher interior, full
luwer )his ta 50 deer lnul now
h’es, lit! tel’ one curt’ be

foaad, CIlll between 5 a.nt, and
6 p.al. fi69-44tb7199, "

()Plql, (vr 1970 . ,I s)c~(I
yellow, like m,,w. Call evening
690,759,11600.

’67 Mt;ll t’.ONV. ---
llleehuoicagy slnuuI body
rt!t ah’es SUlUe wo;’k, $1~)0. t’,a]l
Suulhs tlul’age, i Moare St,
1169-92.|.9350.

i975 M(llt, low uflh!age, like
lit)W..~lc150. 099.29ib7995.

’69 l)tllRiE C’OItONET-, V
ruuf, aelo a/e, t/s, 711 099 nit,
$70tL (a eves, ill) .... 2 

197~ ’l, CAMINti aurora,,
pawer ponitractlon r06r
$1959, 201,329.fi2110 allot 5 p,llt,

I MW ~ 95t 97,t w lh llhGI T
[t 0t I u/’in with re.c.i rl, lhtg
i p0 101 ’0Ill, ,,t0t1 lUL tllglleStst
pile0 ever ~’t5oo, Mr, blltl10r, II
o,16, to 5 I,lU, t195,737-irkltl,
I’ Xl, ~W,I; wookelnltt 7(11-1,t9,
*J955, t)w6el’ 11|llyJll~ nvPl’~on6,

Autos For Sale
’57 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. sdn.
Good running cond. Best offer.
Call 609-921-7263 after 6.

1973 TOYOTA CORONO
wagon. Air cond., 21 000 miles,
first owner, excellent con-
dition 609-443-1910 after 6:00
p.m.

’73 &3/4"CAPRI 8 V6 yellow
with black interior 4-speed,
excel, gas mileage, low
mileage radials, orig. owner,
excellent condition. After 6
p.m. 609-448-7471.

’71 MG-BGT-- excellent cond.
New tires tape deck. Blue
with tan int. Call (days), 201-
462-1716 or (eves.) 431-5894.

’73 PONTIAC GRAND
SAFARI -- excellent con-
dition a/c, complete power,
low mileage, great family car.
Will sacrifice $9,200. 609-466-
3,391.

’71 PINTO -- 0 dr. runabout,
automatic very clean car. Call
201-532-1401 from 4 to 12 Man.
1 ’u Fri. Ask for Doug Lodden,

can be seen in Twin Rivers.

WA ~5-56-
57 Chcvrolets. Any condition
considered. Call 201-756-0102
after 6 p.m.
’65 BUICK ELECTRA -- air
conditioned~ all power, best
offer lakes it. Call 201-297-9673
after 7 p._ m.

’60 CIIEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
body. Needs motor work, Best
offer. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.

DOI)GE WAGON ’67 -- 70,600
mi. white & wood finish
Monaco. Excellent condition.
609-921-6612.

LOOKING for a great gas
saver? >62 Ford Fairlane, 4
dr., guaranteed 21 mpg., runs
good. $75. 609-924-4523.

’72 CAMARO Rally Sport --
Nack interior, bucket seats,
vinyl roof, very good con-
dition. Original owoer, $2500.
Call 609-443-1189 after 8 p.m.
and weekends~

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Autborized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

Low ndlooge. Perfect eend.
Automatic. Still under
v,’~.., ty $3,000. 201-297-2423.

1972 PINTO Runabout --
radio, heater, new tires. Looks
and runs like new, garage
kept. Asking $1600. 600-452-
1046.

’66 VW Beetle - with sun roof,
reconditioned engine, radial
tires, $425. 609-799-1521
evenings.

MERCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB -
1965 - dark green, PB, PS,
auto., $2000. Cell 099-921-7165.
1967 o-diTff~ D S’-D~ ~-ff-~-_ 730 o d
condition. Am/fm, PS, PB,
auto, ub’. Best offer, 609-799-
0253 after 6.

’67 VW FASTBACK - blue,
excel rennin\ tend. Just
tuood. Body near perf. AM.
$650. or best offer. 609-921-7263
ufter 6.

MUS’I;ANG 1971 - origi, al
o’vner, hr, v mileage, V-g, an’~
power disc brakes aod
steering, vinyl roof. Approx.
$2,350. Call after 6:30 p.m. ~J-
799-6609 or till day Sat. & Sun.

CGI,LECTORS ITEM -1951
Ca ac Black 4 dr. sedun-
t,’leetwc~d model. Call for
uppointment 609-443-2779.

’69 TOV(ITA CORONA 
deluxe u/c, rudio, new
exhaust, $900. Alter 6 p.m. 609-
448-9368.

’62 PORSCIIE 356 B Cabrolei
-- red, mechanically sound,
some rust, $809. 609-466-3391,

’66 CADII,LAC FI,EETWOOI)
-- runuing eoodition, needs
miaor re)airs. Good buy fur
hulnly porsou, ~199. Call 609-
567-6459,

SAAll
Authorized

Stiles - Servioo - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SM,ES

Ituute 12
ltaptistown, N,J.

201-996-2137

lOTJ TOYt)TA -- Mnrk II, c[5, 5
Cyl, anbs, a/c, p/s, tUll-Iln,
l,~xtras, Mt S’I Sgl,l, 291.~17,
6206 days & 699-443-6P35
eveldllgs,

FORD IqNTt) --- 11172- 4 speed,
cxe611oltl condilhm, 28,090
ndh~, $1700. Cull 6~1-446-552Z

’t,I LANe h ,’I,AVIA cuuv,, by
’lg W el’ 69,9h0 till, ulutar

ueeds rebuilding, alherwise
extoll, shape, phulle 201,359,
511111,

1972 CIIhlVIIOI,ET KINGS-
WOOII ;’ITATIt)N WA(II/N,
MUS" SE ,L, EXCELLENT
CUNI)ITItlN, MAKI~" t)I,’FI*III,
{’.ALl, WEEKI,INIIS 20l.;159.
3,139, tilt WEEI( DAYS At",
TEll 5 PM, 350,~19,

’i!ll (!AIIILI&C 101,El,ITWt)tlll
.... I’nlt!liog ¢OlGIJtlnu, Goods
16hlur i’t, pttlrtt, thnsd htly fur
hal61y ~,q’~iOll ,~i0Ii, t!fll/tlPS-
517, 6,159,

Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Trucks Instruction
.............. INSTRiJCTION in knitting &

1994 BUICK Wildcat - Perfeel MOVING MUST SELL -- ’70 STORAGE TRAILERS --20’- crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
ranning order. Passed in. OLDS Tornado, a/e, am/fro 40’ from $600 up. Two 40’-13’6" Mill, Warren Plaza West, East

radio, p/s, p/b, power win- high cube. One 45’-13’6" high Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.spot,ion. At’tin’ 7 p.m. 609-440- daws & seats adjustable
cube. Five-40’ insulated Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,(1420.

steering wheel steel belted tandem trailers. Three-40’ Somerset, N.J. 201-829-8898.
VEGA ESTATE WAGON- radials all around hunter tandem vans. Fred Rich Truck
1973, Whitew/brown panelling green with white hard top, Trailer Corp., 201-656-1423.
& interior, a/c 4 speed manyhoney of a car. 201-029-2222. PROFESSlONALIIELP

-- ~ READING WRITING
extras, 18,090 mi. 28 mpg 1974 Campers&_ VOCABULARY
list $4095 asking $2795 609-443-1969 PONTIAC Lemans -- air
4;128 after 6. conditioning, PS, PB, new ADULTS CHILDREN

rubber. 609-924-4896 after 6; Trailers -
201-081-5159, 9 to 5. $1395. Certified teachers. 609-448-

7930.
’69 SAAB 96 -- Book value VW JIFFY CAMPER -- Will Transportation available.
$t100, selling for $800. 30 mpg FORD wagon 1970 - 57,090 accept best offer. 609-989.8681.

new tires, AM/FM radio. 009- miles, P/B, auto, P/S, $650.
’73 COLEMAN YORKTOWN TbeSchoolofEquitatiml
CAMPING TRAILER -- SunsetRoad, Skillman, N.J.
Queen size bed for over 6
footers. Easy towing. $1900. Ifistruetionin
609-448-5643. Riding and Horsemanship

Special low series rates

SERRO SCOTTY trailer, ’71.
forbeginnersand

intermediates
13’ all aluminum, heMer
stove, sink, refrig. Includes HorsesBoardandTrainedhitch, side mirrors & canopy.
Used once. $850. Sleeps 4. All By appointmentonlypanelled. 12011 792-8289. 201-359-1060; 609-924*2343

Boats
Landscaping

FOR SALE -- 1 KeeL PLANTS -- GROUND
SAILBOAT. Never out o~ the COVERS, IVY,Pachysandra
box. Owner had other in- Myrtle-Reasonable. Retail
tcrcsts. $109. Non.negotiable.only. Odds & ends of peren-
609-393-6901 after 6 p.m, nials. 201-297-9373.

KARKALITS landscaping and
Financial Servicesmaintenance, Plantings, beds,

lawn installation, No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,

STEI{IANG Princeton, N.J.
TIIOMPSON LOGO I)OEIILEIt I,ANDSCAPES

ItEALTOB
VA & FIIA FINANCING Landscape Designing

and
Don’t put off buying a home Contracting
because of a lack of mortgage 609-924-1221
money. We have financing
available for qualified buyers OBAL
and a large selection of homes GAItl)I,]N MA[IKETING INC,
to choose from,
STOP 1N AND RECEIVE A Landscape
FBEE COPY OF OUR DesignerandContractor-
"TODAY" MAGAZINE WITH Alexander St.
PICTURES AND IN-
FORMATION ON HOMES Princeton
AVAILABLE THROUGII 609-452-2401

OUR MIDDLESEX, MON-
MOUTH AND OCEAN

Home Repairs

799-:~498 609-921-3522.

’73 PONTIAC Grand Prix -- ANTIQUE DESOTA 1947Silver, black vinyl roof, bucket restored fluid drive, 4 dr.
scats air, tape player power sedan, excel, mech. cond. Best
windows, $4,560. Ca 609-799- offer. After 8 p.m. 609-921-9451.
6934 after 5.

’rlHI]MPH., TR-4, 1964 -- Red,
wires, rebuilt eng, new paint, 1967 TOYOTA Corona - 3-
tires. Fabulous runner, speed 4-door, with new tires
Moving -- must part with und muffler. Asking $300. or
loved one. Call Ted between 5 best offer. Call after 10 p.m.
& 9 p.m. 609-924-1589. 609-896-0733.

’73 OLDS 88 B.oyale cony. - new
’70 VW CONVERTIBLE -- S.B. tires many extras, must
excellent condition, radio, see to uppree ate. 609-587*4903
newly painted. $1395. 609-696-after 5 p.m.
(.}t)69.

VEGA - 1972 Cammback. Auto
air, I m/am radio, P/S, snow

1960 PONTIAC Executive tires, disc brakes, ext. con&
Station wagon - 9 passenger.Must see 099-396-6796 after 5.
Needs body work and minor
motor repairs. As is, $300. 201-

NEED A CAR to commute to359-8714.
the station? 1965 Chevy, good

COUNTY OFFICES.
’62 APACtIE camping trailer -
very easy to poll.Excellent

ttELP YOUR CHILD main- 3538 thvy. 27, Kendall Park

condition, rdouble bed ; on lain a positive feeling about 201-297-e200

trailer and 10 by 10 tent
school Experienced
teacher/tutor willwork in anyfoldout. 4 large storage subject area grades 4-9. Fair Business

drawers, $295. 609-466-2784.rates good references ex-

1971 TRAVELTRAILER -like
eellent results. Call anytime Services 609-655-2330or 201-329-6013,

new. $1675. 609-924-5900, Ext.
for an introductory interview

253 before 5. After 5 p.m. 009- 609-921-2432. BE- WISE - WINTERIZE - CUSTOM millwork, cabinetry
make sore your swimming end marine carpentry. Work296-3639. VIOLIN STUDENTS WAN- pool and out buildings are done in my shop or at boat.

’rED -- Beginner thru in- wiuterized. CallAllWork Pool Free advice always. 609-452-
conC Call 201-297-4149 after 7 1972, 16 FT. TRAVEL termediate. Doflein methodCo., Route 206, Belle Mead. 11108.

1970 VW BUG -- 24,000 mi. p.m. ’rRAILER, sleeps 6 self- preferred. 609-924-7135.
original owner, $2400. Call 609- contained. Best offer. 201-329- II-EW 1laME
799-2685. ’64 CIIEVY WAGON -- 6 cyl, 6803. FLUTE INSTRUCTION TYPING IMPIIOVEMENTS

std, rnnning condition. 609-449-
G.M. EXECUTIVE-- wants to 4503 after 4 p.m.
sell ’74 Buick estate wagon &
’74 El Dorado. Both excellent
condition. 609-655-0639." ’67 BUICK SKYLARK con-

vcrtible -- V-9 ps pb, auto.,

’73 VEGA I-latchback-- Auto.,
posilraction, Michehns, good

FM radio 2 extra spike snow eond. Call 609-803.7396.
tires. Excel. cond. 20,000 m .
$2300. 201-359-5604. ’65 CliEVY Belaire - 32,000

mi., 20 mpg., gas saver,
1971 CIlEVY IMPALA - VS, 2 garage kept, unbelievable,
door vinyl roof, ps & b, fuctory $650. 201-297-1906.
uir, 42,000 mi. $1690. 609-448-AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets,
4922. Mutadors. For extra savings

on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good
’68 VW -Excellent mechanicalselection.
condition 29 mpg, $800.609-448-
6008. (’OI,ONIAL Mt)TORS
oLDSMOBILE -- 19115 Vista U.S, Bt. 22 W. No. Ih’ancb
Cruiser 0 pass, A/C P/B, _ 201-7_.. 22-270{i _
moented snow tires. Super or 1973 GRAND PRIX -- Bed,cond. $506. 291-359-3669. white vinyl roof auto, a/c,
’61VW BUS--recently rebuilt PS/B, P/w, AM/FM Stereo
engine, body overhauled. New tape, 19090 mi. $4,000 or best
tires, needs eleeB’ieal work. circe. 609-443-5652.
$500 and worth it. Call 609-921-
6600 after 6 p.m, Motorcvcles
1974 MUSTANG -- Low
mileage, extras. Call 099-393.SALE - 450 II()NDA 1971 648:1 days or 609-448-7619elmpped-burod out to 500cc.evenings" Moving Io NYC, must

sucrfliee, $500. Call 609-924-
1964CA~A-C~--~ood :1545 evenings & ),veeke,nds ask
running condition. Best offer, for Rick, Wdi sell on the sp .
Call 609-921-9311 between 9:30 Alsol,’ord’60Gulaxie500,$250,
and 5:30 weekdays.

’72 KAWASIK1 750 -- excellent
’72 AUI)I 100 LS - stick, air condition, Kuni shocks, newn/fnl radio leutherctte
interbu’ 24 m.p.g., very well parts, tires, sprockets &

chains. Recent tunoup. Manymaintuined, $3550 or besl extras. $900. Call after 5 p.m.el for. 609-452-1454. After 6 p,ns, 609-921-9595.

’73 F(HtI) PINTO - 2,099 IIONI)A SL 70 -- excellent
uutumulic, runs like new. condition, $225. Call 609-466-
$1,701/. 2el-207-4570. I1477 after 6 p.m.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces stone brickwork
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISIIER BUII,DEIPS
INC.

609-799-3818

TOl~ ~ ~ ’Ad-
ditions, remodeling, ’garages,
sheds, cases shelves &
concrete work. Attraetve
prices. References available.
609-587-5588.

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS AD-
DITION,q No tab tOO large or
too small. Doug Renk, "Builder,
609-655-1221.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations, Call 201-359-
7571 after 6:30 p.m.

SIIEETP. OCKING &
SPACKLING done. 609-440-
6766.

Home Repairs GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED -
Reasonable. Free estimates~

BUILDER -- Professional 201-297-3797.
craftsmanship. All phases of ERIC RANKIN BUILDER --
building. M.R. TOTH CON-~linor nroiects malor
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. alteratior~s. ""No’ job ~oo

small." 201-782-9601.

CARPENTER TRIMMER.
Att cs & basements
remodeled. Paneling. Door &
windows installed. Steps &
decks built. Home im-
provement. Call Grog 201-297-
!)200.

Recreational Professional Flutist withBachelor & Masters of Music IBMCorreotingSeleetric Carpentry repairs paneling,

Vehicles degree,as well as teaching DifferentTypestyles
and performing experience, is lVIyItome Cai1201-521-2764ceihngs int. & ext. painting.

seeku,gstudents. 609-443-5044. " forarrangements Minor plumb ng& elect.
repairs.

Home Services

1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. 11’6" length x 90" COILED BASKET and fiber A ALL STAR Driving School.
width. White sleeps 6 range sculpture workshop with $12 full hour. $20 road test. 201-
refrigerator, complete Suei]en Glasshauserr. 10-4, 329-2020.
bathroom. Call 609-446-1906Oct. 12, Valley Road School,after 6 p.m. Priuceten. $42. registration THESIS & MANUSCRIPT

includes materials. For in- Typing, Dissertations, IBIvl
’71 ELDORADO mini-home -- formatiun call 099-797-2313. E~xeeutive & Seleetric II type.
h5 excellent condition, sleeps . 10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
6, has shag rug, furnace, MUSIC LESSONS -- Expert 099-~J6-0094.
stereoand other features. Call instruction available in all ’rVPIN-~-~ON--~-~IN PRIN-609-585-3934 after 1 p.m. areas and all levels, including

-- all styles of guitar, 5-string CETON AREA -- by an ex-
banjo piano and all wind perienced secretary working

Mobile Homes nstrumeets, instruct ons are t’rom home, All work cam-
tailored tothe student. Call or pleted on Sclectric II
stop in at Beaumont’s Music typewriter. Nojob tOOsmallor
Store, 166 Scotch tread in the large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4

MOBILE ROME FOR SALE - Glen ltoc Shopping Center. p.m."
12 x 00 2 bedroom 3 air con- 609-883-2644.
ditioner washer, carpet
tbroughout outside shed. -Catering-
Available immod ately. $4500. Beginning Classes in
Call 609-448-6922 after 5 p.m. Exercise and Meditation CATEBiNG - h, timate dinner

parties to large receptions.

TRAILER HOME on location
KUNI)AI,INI YOGA Variety of menus. Call 609-655-

Shady Rest Trailer Pk. -- Call 099-924-3962 after 5 p.m. t~J66.
Adults only, no pets 12x60, 3 CATERING 8 to 80.
Ixh’m air w & detc. $5,200. French, English or American
Act. Now. Call 609-440-4590.’l’U’rO~Mat-’h--,Phy-sics, Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587-
609-443-6680. CIsemistry - through college 4850 collect.

level. Mature professional
M O B 1 L E tl O M E S offers tutoring at reasonable Electricians
NEW EGYPT -- 1972 - 60x12, rates, Evenings and Saturdays
Furnished, Central Air, 2 609-683-6219.
bedrOOms, washer & dryer, N.W.MAUL&SONshed (10xl0) Skirting. Buildinnutlty U,S. t[wy. 130 & Griggs Drive
Adult Park Lawn & shrubs -
Cement Pad. Call 609-758-2926. Services 201-329-4656

NELSON GLASS & Repair Service

Instruction M.UMINUM Electrical Power&
49 SPRING ST. Lighting Installations
PRINCETON Industrial Maintenance.

ELI~CTRICAL WORK - No joe
too big or too small. Work-
u,anshlp guaranteed. Cal 201-
021-0153.

F & B I,]LEC’rlt ICAI.
(’ONTItACrOIIS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
llesidential-Com mereial

Industrial

EI,EC’t’R ICIAN - 609-443-5268 -
itesidontal, Commereiul,
htdasU’ial. All Air Con-
ditioI_dug repairs,

N E’I’:I) A (IOOl)
EIAgCTBICIAN?

Cull lhdm Electrical Con-
tracLiog. I,’ree estimates. (201)
359-42,10, Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1~)4.

Garding &
Landscaping’’72 I’I,YMtlUTtl SATEI,LITE’72 IIONI)A ,150, ,I,500 nsilcs,

lll",(’,l’iNT - 9 5asseuger, oukcr lleadcr’s ctlstunl seat
mdu uir rack i/s, 5/I), u lie i),skes & sissy bar, 6" NI, W, EIISEY a ~d New York humeowner,free estimutes.l"ast Service
eM, tronic gnt nn, exce en, exteadod tabes, 500x16 Dun ap ce’t Vital Math teacher will Sol)ties-Same rcmowd- IR)ll’s Luweseapiag --
ltest olfer, 609-,t40.5(H3, ua Ihu’ley rllu, utany mnre )re sar( st idents for S,A,T, Lh’Jveways C e e hlwn nlahdenallCe,

esh’ns+ Call after 5 pan. 609- eXlUl s, Alsu will tutor all Foolhsgsdug-haulingetc. Ihnver ia~tls iestallet. C~ far
10117 MUIr ilt goud cu;uliihnt .t46-6491 u’eas of 151alhenulliCs gradus. (:ullilnylii6e605-756-7a60free cslin/ates. 201-359-5243,

nsking$650., )assed blspocliun .... 1.12 t’.all iifler 5 p.nt. 6i#j-,Hl-Fnotin~s lu "~’l~ea TIIATCIIIN(I, reseedhtg
July; ulsu 19T, I t’.Ii,l,59(’YU[,E,1972 lION IA SI) ;50 -- ex- 1913,

foalalahons B5 pm’chas lint I’crlilizing. R,W. Sioehdr, 660-
ns~n[4 $121111, Call i160-669-.19T, I eolleid ealidiiinil, ~J09 luiles, t)lttili: ~Ir’Ui’)-EN’I~[S’WAN-~iI~D cunere{e wurk, 960.Ol47.
ul’hT 6 ll.nt, $750, 609.799-39i5. . experielteed teueher, sludent

CAl;ii]iTX¥---Te-{i~’u-~-l-~e-Vilie ....................
uf Albert Goltzer, N,Y, JIM SUSSICK MAt’IN’STllEIi~,SI’,qWICE

I;7 - I ck with hlack vinyl Trucks Philharmonic, 609-452-7293. MASiINt’tINTItACrOIt WuudClli)thlll
29t-7112-4557 Tul)png, r iulnu,g

roul, btqge dtleran’, full txr, ver NEI’ 11i I, POINT CLASSES .- Fully hlsnretl
bu’hulhlg 6-wily seals, air -- .............................. Creale uu hah’laoln while Nev.,esiandfiuest
eulldiliuiu!l’ niwer donr hit!ks WlW, t’IH,3iS IllCIIAlilllq"/rTV ctuiluuelltnsed.
aad wiluh)ws Ihd,’d gluss, New&Usod lenr!lhlg stitches, Sov06 week 690.199-0798 t OiUll[ele Y st red,
.’-;iglla[ seekhlg radlu eleetrle Wehl-liuili Body Colnpaay cuurse, 609.595.$439, I,~XCAVA’rlNG
UlllelUUi idus 2.siudded suuw I)lslribalnr I,ANI)SCAIqNG
lires lla(I r nts, Exce elti SLINSF, TALITt)SAIJ¢,S ................. lllqMt)LITltlN Fur fust et[ieiell( service cull

t!(lulilimi ¯ ih’es itrakt~s Ilolda12 I,I,lAItN’I%)SWIM Sept e sysleuls,Sewcr & wuler ufh!r It 5,lit,

shucks elc, Always goraged, Italliishnvn, N,J. It g e’ & udvunced elussea lhleSsarkhtgCaluleCarelisot, eonstrtleted,t ’ivcwaya
& ti9ti199.397.193,1-466:,169>1

$1.!50. Call IIP9-096.0321, 206995-2i’J7 ur cliildren & adult,s, Adults, u e t ’ g ’IIEESI’IItVICI’:
................................... ’L’t es, eve, & childreli oo Sal,

’65 FOIllt IIt!t)lt t’,tlltVAIlt i07,ilBlIIGI’IVAN I.liTUll IOllg litrlilg, sl ’1 ngOet+ 5 & 8. Iltghl~hlwn/hl, Prhicehln ,let,
WeCaot~Fur [hlatlly

66 otl phls iitl,, t~eellciil lrlihi wlleel huse Ihdt,d whidshMd,I s ’1 t lit t t -Ahiui Whlto Thnt (iruwti
clir. $200. Cil 01)41.97, .,119 rudiu, staudord sllfl, $ii,26tl, Cullegu, Znre ihoih, Cull Boats :rohll irofelo41OlUll Iroo eurealler il p.lii, ti60 il6~.2H2, Millard Luyle iil (20t) 55il,5520, ,10 I Y [lisarcd

....................................................... IIIIAKI+I IItlSINI,ISS ENI) OF S ’ ASI)N IIAIIilAIN,
.l+oodeletlrhlg ! U’tl phudhlg

Sl ilht il Jel I.I #197 lllulihig’17 t}AI)DY CONVEttTIIII,E " t v r 5 ~e,’ 7, & 97,5 (IMC t,tlldde,(il+l AN IS(API’~I)IVISIDN
(hiiult!a6diiioll, Cull Wall, 611h- h’lcks fur hulucdillle delivery, hu!i 1,1’ Shaip, 7 ~;ulles uf .lleslgl! Ihrtl ilS li at nil

c’u s s h’aller aiid til.2fig,tITJ3, II a,iu. hi 6 p,iu, Iqck.uils vIiItS, dulula!r~i, 17 AV ugsh}nAvu, IrllS, $.175, {ll 1701 ;19412 9, .Waodehips far luult~hevelihlgs 7ti1.1129.3[1211, Mnsl luullels, Nev,’ 1 rt le, v ck~ N,J,
t~aitll)lelu Seorelltrlgl ond .............................. l°h’ewuutl’

t!tlt~Ti; i{;i;i=i’(i]7;.i~]iTi’ ’;"{{;ilitt, t’til,tINIAI, MOTtIRS tecuulllhigCourseil ’5 ~ [ iiWt!llS c0hhl crlilser, ’1 Seusa!uM/SIslil/llel,

Pmitlac Teinpesl, (laud "i’rarkt’elIB!r" / y mtINlghtCourli6a eylhlder Ilihuartl flilly S"AfiANIItI!!WAIIMsEIIVICI!N

t’uudlllen.lokes ii, 660.o97.;1959,All~V afl’tw uver $1’/5
U,S, It’r,291,1;~il,710117~ W, Ntt, Brola’h Toleishul 0’, ~IIII.7. ll.git, 7 eqli llllet, t’011 ii09"1’t5’5149, i109,737’;17’12

609-448-9538

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Wait Dye 609-
448-1555 or 448-7571.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
- quality work; from paneling,
bookshelves, basement
finishing to decks,
alterations, sma add tons;
unusual prpjects welcomed;
also trees cut; references.
Ziuk Brother, 609-924-6302.

DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-359-3090
201-534-4156

Garage Dormers, Rec. llrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Rooms. Let us lelp you decide. Johnnie or George 609-449.4622

or 609-443-3738.
ALUMINUM SIDING, C~SSPOOLS
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
Jobn Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
609-448-1737~ --

C’USTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled repairs remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
~arages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. CaB 609-259-9795. "

CA l~ey -
Buildm’ - All phases ol car.
pcutry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
Gu’FrERS, Vie,or Diamond,
It.It. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoini
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.

GENEI.IAL CONTRACTORS

New barnes, additions,
garages, driveways~ roofing,
custom masonry fu’ep]aces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

609-799-3818

DU-R1TE UPHOLSTERY -

099-924-2880
’66 JI~EP WAG()NEEB. -- 1974 YAMAHA -- Y2125, Ex. CONCEItT PIANIST -- MIRRORS
$1409. 51,(X16 mi, 4 wheeldrive,runnb,gcondition.Cal1609-448-leacher A.T.C.M. accepting a AUTO GLASS
h’ui[cr hileh, PS, PB, radio, 0650. lhnited number of students, PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
201-:159-5639~__ _ beginners and advanced. 609-

STATION WAGON ’60 -- CAItAIH~LLA MOTORCROSSK55-4346. PLUMBING&ttEA’rlNG

(’hcvelle $:175. Call (699) 440- - 125 CC. Very guod condition.
OILBURNERS

5292. 609-448-3342. CONCEItT ARTIST --
Judiiard student. Instructions J.II. REDDING & SON INC.

234 Nassau St.
SALE - I)ldsroobile -- ENJOYTIIEFItEEDOMwith

5lane & tbeory at all levels, Princeton
Cutluss, ’65 2 dr. uuhanutic, su)er economy. ’73 Yamahah,formation call 609-452-0139 099-924-0166
drivo & hrukes. Guo( cont. tl) ’,150. Excellent condi[ioL 609-452-6094 weekdays. ’

70,1109 miles, twu toned. $990. 2400 miles higgagc rack, rear TtIINKING ABOUT building aCall 669-924-3021. view mirrors, usk ng$850.6~J-SII()pPtlOTOGRAPI[IC-- for begitmers.WORK 
~%d or need lund cleared?........ 466-2764. cmn )rehensive leurning ex- ’;

MGB GT - ’,’el’)’ good coil- lericace bnsed on lhe show &
ditiou with ovm’ drive, wire IiONDA MOTOIICYCLES for ell method. Max. 6 students MCGILLANEXCAVATING
wheels, uns/fn, rudio 49 090 stile -- One, 1972 175 S-t, One,wilh esthetic appreciation for INC,
n’dles, lowner; ’67,$1,109. Cull 1973 050 S-L -- Buth M nt )holography as another art

conditiun. Call ~9-443-3660. nleditma, re begin Oct. 9th in Bnlldozcrs, front end Ioadm’,609-924-0971.
USV studio - e. jan kounitz, 0o9- drug line, dump trailers and

’72 I,’IAT 850-yelhnv con- ’7 (}NDA CT~O trailbike -- 0- 92;t-2040. complcto demolition woi’k. 009
verliblc 32 151 )g, radial tires, speed, tinder 50 intl,. Pet’- ---- ~ 799-6096.
exeelhqlt eandition. $1,70u or fect Iur hmtthsg and eumping,TUTOR; N J. State certlfic~l
best olfer. Call eves. 609-92i- $359. tlelmet iucluded. 669-924-English & French teacher will IelI~~CE
6675, 8711, ’ tutor Jr,/Sr, ll,S, students, We speeializo in uaythieg you

Cull 201-644-2512 eves. need doae, au job is too small.
l/ules to fit tile uverage

&

~0l~!59-36!1 night, 609-924-1649

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7946 Peter Wikoff

I,O0’S IIOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - We do
p~ inting, masonry w01;l~.~
lenees, basemeats "and ad-
ditions. Free estimales. 60(,}-
1193-31 09.
SPA~~Iing
rcsair. Sheetrock taping &
fiuishing, 201-965-3816.

h EED llE PAI’ftS
It E 51 t) Dl’]l.l N G CON-
STIIUtYl’ION? We’ll do jusl
abeut anythhsg, No job tun
siuull, ltobertsan & Soil. 609-
737-2260.
llUIId)ING CONTItACTOI~.
Ihnne remodcllug, fflasoury,
siding aad ronfbtg, etc. B.
Siusunelli, 2 Narth Main St,,
Allento,,vo, 609-29941921 er Ted
Itutkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave, Trenton, 099-6tl2-5191,

AND
SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

It USSI,]I,L I1.1,:I 11 CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-25’,14 201-356-5800

OFFICE & HOUSE
CLEANERS available.
[)ependable. Flexible hours.
Call 099-443-6077.
FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel sbm’tuge. Guaranteed Io
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 2111-297-2603 day
or nite.

FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-505-9235.

DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s ia dire
need of refinisldng? Peggy to
the rescue, Your anti(ues
lovingly and carefully
restored and refieished.
Quality craftsmanship. All
v,’ork doue by hund. Please caii
609-737-3403 after 5 p.nL

CllA RS: CANED IIUS|IEII*
reglued, tightened repuired,
Furniture refinished. Vears of
expm’ience, Free pick-up and
dclivm’y, 609-b~J6-0957

Fell A tJNII~UE experience,
to see year lurnitta’e cleaned
ef poiut and varnish with our
special DiP & STIIlP process
cnnle to IR. 27, 49 MU u St.,
Kiugstmt, N,J, 669.924-5666.
Opcu Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesduy h’unt 9 u+n,, tu II
pdn. Tlitlrsday, leriday &
Saturday, ti to 5.

ANTIQUES IIEPAIRIqD &
repre(luecd, Antique pinc
furniture iuade lu ordor,
Grulidfalher cloeks, Cnantl’y

CEItAM C, vhiyl-nsbestns and SIssp 6o9-499-ti92,
v y liling wullloperinl~;
c ’pel ti’y and ruof repairs. 5lo VOLK IIUG CI,EANING
Jub Tuo Sluail! I{easoaab e. aod
2111.359-2714. I,’I,OGR WAXING

~. & W (ltehen Cabhlots aed lh gs p’ofesshnullly elcaood ht
l,’urlnielt work, Ilnlue repah’,’i yu ’ 1 onie, Dry v,,llbhl nil~
aud alieriiliolis. 669-~59.7527,hi 1’ Gutlranteed liO

shrinkago. Free estimates.
W NDOW GLASS & Call (6ff-J)+iil.gl20,
~ ,;XIGI,AS insialled h, ..........

’s W uluw scrceiis CAIII~ET CLEANING
relthieed, Quick service,
Illgids lhn’d;vare 100 Mercer
St, ~duwohavn llll~lt_,stawo), Iosl nethud avulhlblo, I,ttweltt...... ’ prices, Cull Masnu’s, ~19-757,

IIOME ItEPAIItS** 29,~0 or 737-1069,
**AI,Ti,:ItATIt)NS p, A ~i,Tft i-Tf f ~,i’~11,o g ~

l"iillltly (UUlUS, piinolhill, re luh,td, S a it), rlltt~i’,
suitlielidetl eoilhtga~ utile ooiorole sllalts, feulldallolUl
starwiiys oow doars whi. wa ks raliah’ut~, rolillleetl, Aho
taws, s lug o I’epii i’tl, ’ Jew work, Cnll it90-1119,$i37

belwc’vii 4-1i 6veiihigil,
Yt)U NAME rL’ -- ............

Cnll Wurd Iqlellls, t!o9,,l.tS.tllll!l+ lttl(il,~ltS Ulqltil,,vrigll~ ....
CallSllluer Ilin’t~lUl biti. 8t17,

t!AItPIONTI* I AVAILAlll li , il91i-799,711t17,
For liUlile lltiliravuulelibt
reiiledollilg, rtqtah, tt iilid LAMP’-- SlIA )I!S ,~.
iillell this i st iuw el ¯ lUgiOltiilg lilltl rollOl 1t, Nliilsltl
ldrilctluo, Pluti6e eiil! 1109,777,hiter uru 1117 Niiail il St.i1~170, llrhlcohlii, ’
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Moving &
Hauling Piano Tuning

AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do PIANO TUNING
light hauling & ? also for clean Regulating Repairingup, Free estimates, If OI|EItT II, IIALIAEZReasonable rates. Call 609.,143- Registered4960 after 8 p.m. ask for Larry. Member Piano Technicians

Guild. Inc.
MOVING AND HAULING - 609-921-7242
Rates negotiable. Call
anytime. 201-240-5803.

Roofing
I)ISI’OSAL SEItVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J, PItlNCETON ROOFING
609-395-1309 Don Levering Prop.

Home andlndustry All types - 51ew & Repair
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish Gutters and down spouts galv.

or white alum. Tin roofs¯ Removed painted and repair- No job tooHauling of all Types small¯ 609-466-2369
MOVINGH

Call Jasper the dependableROO~and
moving man. Insured. carpentry. Free estimates.

201-247-6787 Ca11609-883-7125 after 6 p.m.

A T T~T S ’~ IIUB.LEY ItOOFING CO.
garages cleaned out. Light
~ling& Tin-Slate-Shingle. Complete

moving.(2011359- water systems. Reasonable
prices wdh guaranteed work.

Painting 8, VftEE ESTfMA1~S
(609) 296-1074 Anytime

Paperhanging ltl Farnsworth, Bordentown

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS Why wait until the roof leaks?
-- Exterior and interior Plan ahead for your roofing

}~rainting at a fair price. For
needs.

ee estimates call 609-924- NEW ROOFS REPAIRS
14t2.

COt)PElt & SCIIAFEB.
63 Moran Princeton

NANAK’S 609-924-2003
PAINTEItS

I~easonable Quality ZAKER
Itates Paint
Expertise in WorkmanshipItooftag & Alumintma Siding
Ye~lr round business New and repairs, gutters &

No Waiting leaders.
Free 809-924-;1982Quality work prices
Estimates after 5p.m. reasonab e.

Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
PAINTEIt-PAPER HANGER ltOO-FI"~ ---- "~qt~ "& ex-
--Third generation of quality tcrior home improvemenfs.
work. 201-546-3879. Free estimates. Call 609-443-

39O8,
KEITII I,AIIINI

fAINTING Ct)MPANY Secu rity
[aterior and exterior

609-799-3416 RESEC - l~.csidential Security
Evaluatioo and Crime
Prcventioa Surveys

ROOMS PAINTED - free SECON, inc. (009)393-5156
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 606-799-1402.

PAI~~ Special Services
HANGING, Frank Janda 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (600) 448-

TIlE season is right, Now is3578.
the lime to think about land-

I’APER ItANGING AND scaping. Our modern
SCP.APING. Prompt personal a’ofesisonals offer creative
service. All types of wall landscapes of beauty warmth
covering. Free estimates. Dan amf ntilities thru a step by step
Rudenstein609-585-9370. )rogram following a total

--- hmdscapo plan. Why not call
P A 1 N T I N G B Y as on one of our landscape
SEMINARIANS- interior & architects for a design for
exterior, fieferences Ioday. Dom’lcr Landscape.
available. Rill Spears 609-799-The professionals. 609-824-
3847. 1221.

WII.I,IAM D. YOUNG MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell ttmCustom Painting eentmlts of your home or apt.Interior&Exterior at a higbm’ profit for you.

Free Estimates I,:xpcrimlced appraisers - A.
609-448-8372 M. Associates, 009-f65-2040;

PAINTING: INTERIOR & 201-247-4,t43.
EXTERIOI~ Top quality
work,. Free Estt,nates
l(casonable Rates. Full:,’ MUSIC FOIt ALL OC-
Insured. Capitol l ainting 60.1- CASIONS -- specialize in Bar
803-1537. Mitzvahs and othm’ Jewish

Inturior and Exterior ()ccasions. Deanis Pete,’son,
Painting 111 Loring Arc,, Ewiag, N.J.

08630. 609.883-1 173.
PItICE C()NSCIOUS?

201-521-0678
Jamesbm’g IIOME t)R OFFICE --

professional artist mind
WALLPAPERING- rcactur will do an original
PAINTING -- Small car- pointing or otber for under
pentry jobs, Call 009-448-0683.$1tx). 609.821-2094. No portraits,

COLLEGE GI{AD ItEADY to IIELP ECt)LOGY. UId
paiat your home this fall. aewspapurs, nlagazines,
Experienced all interior and cardboards picked up at your
exterior- fiuishing. For free bouse, 3 bnndles or more.
advice, reasonable esthnates,PrhK?eton / Sonmrsct arca.
call 60__~-480-3420_____._=____(2011 297-183_..~1. ___

)% & t) PAINTING - interior, D It E S S M A K I N G &
exterior, fully insured. 000-466-AH’ERATI()NS -- Ch, irc
2936 el’ 201-782-5484. Tohin. Call 1~9-,148-5614.

PAINTING -- (uality work, DItESSMAKING AND
Lena references. Call for ’roe AI/rERATIONS - Janice
estimate. Bernie 809-448-3717.Wolfc.(’al10(S)-,148-2125.

TVPEWRITI~If ltEPAIII --

- ,~Davln" tlcnural eleaniag aud repairs.
t,’rce cslin)utes. Call E’d
Rodigun 609-448-0443.

I~IItON E DR IV E W-AV II.ECYCLE ~dl your brush aad
CONS’rI]UUPlON. Block top, gordon dcbns to make corn-
gravel, top soil, years of ex. )()st nr nudeh, licnlcmber nn
perJnnce. Call anytiule ~0-402-hurniag in Ncw dcrsey! :tO h,p,

i]12. chit) )el" with operator, 9~1,80
In!r beur, $25 lunL t’,all Di~-’rler

1 A 9]~t~-illYl"c’~c)t) l,audscatms, 600.924-1221.stone & gravel, I)arking hits
drh’nway seoling, Frce . Wtl-(TL’l-~~u 
estJnlutes. 6(10-603-0459 ur t109- nlorc abet t yl ,IS( Ires’
92,1,9109 bcfure 7::8) 11,111. nr tlornsco ins dane" frnlll the
aftcrf:3t)p.nl, (i. Davis, momeul of year birth. Pr u-

............ cchin Astrnh)gy Service l~Fj.
Photoaraphv 021.,.,52 or 609.021.:~572.

Housesitting
l’lRrPOtillAl’llV

I i( ) U si’~",qh~iq-N’(VV~lrhl ’
IT’S YOUIt WEI)IIINfll . dcsh’cd ill lh’inrch)ll ’ q,

l,ocal rcfnrenvcs, Call 11110.924-
rl’,S YliUIt liAYI o6110 alter t!.j).l.}}L .........

l l,,st wa,l to ,’cco,.d LIvv ,u"’an’ea
To Rent

,lAY ,

tg10.,t’18.,~029 2 I I E i II ft/ilM-"H(l’U~"t: ot"
hlgo or sblgle oparllll01d forv(IuiV{~i;ffiiii77iT’7~iT~]Y es h)ntl tel’lit rnahd tg ttludorttto,

arllsllealiy rot’el’deal ill living rate s lent ed by htlliinuss
toM’, lieslgl) I)bologra)lly v,’olaall with snlallpo!a, Cal
fillc.o’q.~’2330 Ul~.SiI}72,ll~l~9: ..... ti6h4,111,tfll~ aflar 0 p.lll, 111KI

Piano Tuning
wneke,lds l(nol)trying,

YOUNG Wtllll¢,lN(l MAN
........................... seeks 811111 I o It, with k trhen,PIAN0’rUNING & ItI,~’IiAIRS, bath & heal hi pall°

r~,tasonable I’ateS, 1111 work Idllgh)n/IIo)owell area Cullkluorullteed, Call (~011 ~7.420,1a ’tel’ 5 ll,Ul, 6i~),02 -O,’lOfhor ( 201 ) 11211-filtH,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jtdvertising
Wanted To Rent For Rent- Rooms For Rent- Apts.
PROFESSIONAL Youn,, ROOMS and Semi-effieienciea LOVELY -- l bedroom ,apt.
woman t,’~, r’v~,, nt-b , at weekly rates. Princeton Lawrence-Trenton border.,. see..mt, p 1 .... a ~.
enHnao Hnvo noi~ ~ava Manor Motor Hotel, U.S, #l, near circle, Completly
r&’be~nees:~ax. (~5:’~0~’~7~Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555,refurbished with new modern
1532 eves. ROOM FOR RENT In private kitchen bath and full car-

--. home near RCA Labs’ gem peting. Ideal access to routes
QUIET MATURE - working tleman only’ parking on and facilities, Heat and water
eoupm .ueswe apartment .or premises’ please call 609-452-included. No children and pets
cottage in country,flope,weu-2125 evenings or weekends, discouraged. Immediate
tungoes area preterrea, u-n occupancy. $250. 609-695-6891.
call 609-921-8550 ext. 297, after LAR~OM6 p.m. 466-2591. with bath, suitable for college MANVILLE:ideal for 1 lady.3 rmS.suppl~ & bathow~

ROUSE cottage ant - girl or business-woman. 609- utilities. No pets. Security &
PrincetOn J4op~w’ell 466-1175. references required. $t60/~o.
Flcm n,ton area Youn~ ~ Callafter Noon, (201) 722-2451.
profcss~otnal and wife. No ROOM .’rORE[¢r - in prwatc
children. $240. top, 201-494- n, ome in ~lamsnuro; oen-
0~ ueman preiurreu, rmmrenee 1 BEDROOM furnished
PRO~

required Some kitchen apartment in Rossmoor,
y ,SS,, i A COUPle. privileges’. 609-799-0333 available for 8 monthsseek~ =,,,a,, ,,,uo~ o, =w. ,- .~t, ..............

beginning Oct. l. 609-655-3273
count~. Call after 6 p.m. 609. FURNISHED ItOOM-cooking or 655-0703.tiuu-v,~zz, facilities, close to NY bus.
FRIENDLY dependable Responsible gentleman. Call IN ’~apt.
loving, w(~rking eolleg~ 609-924-0434. living room bedroom & kit-
student looking for a-c- - chert. $t49 per me. l~/i months
commbdiition. -Room, ~hare Ants For Rent security no children or dogs.
house or apartment near r" ’ Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
Suburban Transit busline. Will daily
pay premium yent for right 110~I -
P~lacce. ~eco ne~. ,hank you. fireplace in living room 1 2111~I)IiOOMS

Air Conditionedease call A1 zlpp, (609) 799- bedroom, eat-in kitchen and GardenApt.2879. bath, hardwood floors. $240.
YOUNG COUPLE -- WCC per too. plus electric. 009-460-Rent includes heat hot water,
grads seeking rooming in 0762. cooking gas, washer dryer
I)riocetm~ area by Jan. 1 or PRINCETON ARMS hook-up privileges, in own
carliur, llaady in yard. 609- basement aad master t.v.
924-4155. Carl. Luxury Al)artmeots’ antenna.

St)ME APTS available with
dishwasher walnut paneled
d n ng room.

hnmediate occupancy. Ac-
cepting applicatioas for now
and future.

, Resident manager on
" premises now daily 11-3. Call

201-782-6565. After 5 & Sun’s.
20t-702-1756.

RI’:GIONAL COURT APTS.
itegional Court & E. Ivlain St.
aear flunterdon ivIedical Ctr.

Hunterdea High School
l,’lenfiogton, N,J,

8 BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned

Garden Apt.

Rent includes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master TV
antenna. Some apts dish-
washer optional, walnut
paneled dining room. Im-
mediate occupancy. Accepting
applications for now and
future. Call 201-782-6565.
Itcsident manager on
premises now daily.

REIGONAL COURT APTS.
Regional Court & E. Main St.
near Hunterdon Ivledical Ctr.

Hunterdon High School
Flemingtoa, N.J.

FURNISHED -- apartment
l’or rent in Ih’iaceton fur single
pro’son. 1 bdrm, kitchen &
bath. All utiL poid. Inch
refrig stove, etc. Avail. im-
mediately. Call 600-024-7900
bet, 3 - 5:30 p.m.

LAI~-~OM
apartment for professional

,n’am or woman. W/W caFpct
and drapes. Near University,
ItCA, R.lt. station. $200 per
moath plus utilities. 609-452-
6568.

IIIGIITSTOWN - 3 room
apartment for rent. Call after
5:00 p.m. 009-448-0962.

l BEDROOM furnished
apartment in Rossmoor
available for 8 months
beginning Oct., t, 609-fi55-3273.

EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
medern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned aad carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
1 year lease. From $190.

CItESTNUT-WILLOW
216Dorchester Dr.

609-448-@60

NEW APA RTMENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 milea to
Princeton ceater, I B/R large
eat in kitchml, livb,g room
wall/wall car)eting ..& air
conditioning. All new ap-
pliances. Available Nov, t Call
urea O}9-924-1760.
TOWN I[OUSE (IAItDENS - 
& 2 bdrm apts l’rom $1115.

o tIbghtst wn, Supt, oa site. 6()9-
’140-2108~_

Houses For Rent
’rOW~E~N~--’~A M-
ItEIITVILLE - 3 floors plus
attic & baselneat, lnteriur
reccntly renavated with all
new kRcheu oppliances, Fully
earl)eted, shaded back yard,
$275 per me, Utililias not bl-
eluded. Call 600.397d~120 or [)(FJ-
397.10;t2 oflcr 6 p,m,

ONE ()F I)IHNCETON’S
fincal hoases livailoble il, l-
inedial,dy. Ceutral looutlol,
elegantly furnished 3.4
I~droonls, hirge laadscal~ed
hiwns, garago IRRIr bus and
snlloois. Phone t, ullt~,!t tilt.02,i.
r~l.ig,

r0OUl trulonhil. Moulh lu
iluuit h rnlil, lit, ferclices
re(alrtn!. $,ltl0/nlo. Alula C.
IOilherly) lleiilior, 6oo-11112-i;I;r,I,

3 liElllft)t)M ltANCIll,:ll 
¯ Ihipcwcll IBIroagh. Mederll
kltclicu wiih all ii i ilhulces 2
11111 hiillls hirl~o fuuilly roaia
livllig roolii llllilng ruolil hill
81st!1t|c11[ w Ih Fec ruo111 nlu

pll nch)il dell, t)versized
gllrugn, nillve.in t!Olldllhlli,
Avt ila It huulc Ihllcly al $.1~1.
Ii~i’ inuidh, t!lill ll00 7117.;I.151.

Houses For Rent
SPLIT LEVEL-E. Windsor, 4
bedroom, 2~/~ baths, excellent
condition, ~/~ acre lot.
Available 30 days $450 per
montb. Richardson Realty 609.
446-5000~

LAWttENCE RENTAL -
beautiful 3 bedroom 2t& baths
home in prime location.
Fireplace in family room,
carpeting & drapes, side by
side rcfrigm’ator dishwasher.
1 yr. lease. $400.0or me. To a
qualified lessee. Waldel Real
Estate Inc. Realtors. 600-895.
1000. After business hours 609-
1182-0220.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Oct. t5.
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
year lease t~/~ months
security required. Fully
carpeted, air conditioned. Call
609-448-4081 week days for
appointmcnf.

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Townhouse, Princeton
’location close to University.
Charming enclosed and
private backyard. $425 per
month. Year lease with
possible option to buy desired,
609-921-2696.
3 YEARS OLD- 4 bedroom l’&
bath, colonial split in
University lteights for rent
with option to buy. $400 per
month. Lease security and
references required. Avai abe
No. t. Call 609-587-5460.

PRIgCEI~~k to
station, fine residential area. 3
bedrooms, L.R. D.A., F.B..,
dee, 2% bath 2’ car garage
private patio. $475 per me.
Available Nov. t. 609-924-2040.

FOR RENT - Four bedroom
home ia concertina, Princeton
Junction location. Family
room with fireplace formal
d n ng room, garage.

WAl,’rl,]lt II. lit)WE INC.,
’rEALTORS
609-737-1109

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
200 year old house on 4 acres in
Princelon Twp. tO rooms, 3
fireplaces all appliances
included gardening included
$575. plus utilities, Call 201-524-
6298 or 609-924.4612.

RENTAL

Eust Amwell -- Home .--
SitLmted on 44 acres - secluded
country scttng is hs 18tl

’ Centni’y Grist Mill. Two
oatural streams on property.
llomc includes living room
with working fireplace kit-
cmn wit~ built in barbecue
and dishwasher, dining room,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths balcony.
,)welling has many uni(ue and
(uaint feeturcs. Convenient
lena, on Ior Pr nceton or
Trenloa. $450.00 a month. Call
lot al| appointnaent.

TIlE IIUNT AGENCY
N.C, IIUNT, REALTOI~.
R.D. #1, Old York Road

Ringees, Nmv Jersey 0855t
Phone’. 201-782-2044 or

201-782-2045
Evenings: R. Wsyne llunt

201-782-0950
Pete Vkihakis 782-7536
Norula Joan lfoberts 782-3270

’EAST WINDSOR- Brand New
4 Bedroom Colonial. Wall Io
,Vail Carpeting Central Air,
Available Mid. Oel. 009-790-
2755.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 br. 2%
I)aths, ead tov,,nhouse, all
applimlccs, fully carpeted a/e
65 mbi. by express bus to
N.Y.C. $375. plus utilities 009-
,t4’,l- 11 ~J.

TIIIIEE BE’I)ItOOM IIOUSE
in lovely country surroun-
dings. Large living rmnn with
lirephme cat-in kitchea
finisllcd basement with bar &
fireplace, patia overlooking
brook, furaished. Available
Get. 1 to May 2!}. $450 per me.
Lurge of f looney apt. available
iinmcdkttely. $200 For n,o. (~1-
924.0078,

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
lfanch laving rm)m with
fircphlce dinette kilehen full
both, enclosed breeze;ray
uituchml gurage basepleat
Nov. I eec. $358/nllh. 01#J-ti59.
i014.

FU IIN ISII Eli boose fnr rcnt- 4
double bedrooals living,
dining rooni kitchnu 2 privale
baths. Swhnn, big lmOb Ex.
ccllmd oreo. ilnferelices. 609.
021-2.144 onvlhlm

R-e-scIrt
Properties

WIN’rl,]lt Ifl,]N’rAI, .-- Seekiog
res iousiblc I’lll)lily hi nse i),11’
i vcJy resl red iul unlaili

hanle’ wcsf of Lake (kiurge,
l,’lrc duce, slec)s 10. t;ure
Muunhihi 10 inin, nross
eauutry Irulls 100 Y,ls. [rolii
hauae, l)arlhil sllarhlg 11 tl00
ihls nlrthul ol’ alilllles.
h, iiils, il -79H8 , a lur I

li.iu.

1 t)t!ONtlS , I,nt for siih) ill
baaullitll Tiinglewood I,uk,!8
nli !,like WulelipalllU ok, Ne ’
golf cnul’sO lelilils~cl h bu st!
wiili illdaor aloJ. ’ )1i18 s nl ,i u’tile Ihiest,l.StqlSinls recriq Ill
eolunlilnllies iii Ihe Jqlcoilo,,i.
0094rq.lEPf,

Resort
Properties

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Saophire Bay, St.
Thomas. (]roond f oor,
slcepingdiving room, large
bedroom ’equipped kitehen, 2
baths, air conditioned, Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Term s courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises,
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2020,

FT. ~ IN-
VERRARY. New, luxurious 2
bdrm., 2 baths 3rd floor
Country Club apL Decorator
furnished screened porch
overlooking 1st fa rway Se f-
cleaning oven, pool, other
extras. $0 000/year or shorter
periods. I~eply Box #/02671 c/o
Prineeto__~n P_acket. ____’

RENTAL- ST. THOMAS -
VIRGIN ISLANDS- Luxurious
Villa aceommedations with
private beach, maid service
and teeais courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
Enjoy breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for cooples or family. For
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or write Box 90, Jooeaville,
Michigan 49250. __

SO, MANTOLOKING --
seeond to ocean front private
or 3 apts. good invest, bay
prv cges. Reasonab e. 201-

WORKING COUPLE -- seeks land 2 bedrooms. Individually
unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. or controlled heat. 2 air con-
small house, reasonable rent. ditioners. Individual
Call 609-396-0646. Balconies. 12 cut. ft.

tlefrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
NEED PLACE TO STORE -- Large walk-in closets. Private
14’ sailboat. Call 609-924-4858entrances. Laundry room with
after 6. washers and dryurs. Wall to
2 PROFESSIONAL women wall carpeting in 2nd floor
need 2-3 bedroom apartment, apartments. Superintendent
dnplex, small house, in on site. Rentsstm’t at $490 up.
Lawreaceville or Lawrence
Tmvnship near bus line. Call Model apartment - Telephone
609-883-0284 evenings. 609-448-4801. (Open daily from

12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Sunday) Directions from
want small house or apart- Princeton: Prineeton-
ment - country setting, flightstown Road, turn rightReasonable rent. 201-545-0236.on Old Trenton Road, ,,~ male,
FACULTY FAMILY - from turn left and follow signs.
England needs 3 or 4 bedroomTWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bathfurnisbed rental near Prin- Condominium Carp., a/c, alleetoa Junction. Call 689-7~-nmj. appl Nov. 1st Occupancy1165. $300 (heat inc) 609-440-0002.
WOMAN, 24 looking to share
house or apt ia Princeton - NEStIANIC - Small 2 room
Lawrenceville area. Marty apt. Bath & garage. Suitable
609-396-9537. for a mature person. Heat, mt

water supplied. Must likeAnts/Houses eountlT living. Approx. 15Nrl ~~
miles from Princeton. Ira-

To Share mediate occupancy.
Telephoac 201-359-5707 bet-

SIIAItE AN APT. in Twin weea 2 & 5 p.m.
ltivcrs. Call 009-448-2123 ....
between :1 p.m. and 9 p.m. TWO BEDROOM APT. - on

GltA~ or
first floor living room, dining
reran & kitche,~ . West

voung professinal to share 5 De’aware Ave. Penning,on -
i’oom apt. in t.awreeceville $275. monthly plus utilities.
arca’. $125 per me. Call (~J-771-Waltm’ B. ttowe Inn., Realtors
1398 after 9 p,m. 609-737-3301.

ltOO~ for MIDDLEBUSII: 2 bedroom
3 bedroom home. $100 a too. apt., estate typing with
Beautiful country setting 4~,~ modern kitchen & original 40 x
miles from central PriPeeton, 40 loft on 3 acre estate. Couple
Call 609-799.9t36 between 0 & or 2 adults. References
7 .... required. Call between 7 & 7:30
,rOOMMATE WANTED ~-- 1 a.m., (20t) 844-6906.
wonld like h) shure large quiet,
scchKled old farmhouse 7
milcs from Princeton prefer GREENWICH VILLAGE
somconelate20’socearly30’s,studio apt. full furnished for
Call 201-:]5!)-5495. sublet. Oct. 15th - Jan. 1st,

possible longer. Call 609-921-
TIIERE IS ONE vacancy in a 2869 anytime.
shared house in Princeton.
Please call 609-921-6020. LAMBERTVILLE -- 2

apartments, no children, no
S/)MEONE-losharcrenton7 pets. References. For in-
roonl rural house. Large formatioa call 6(19-397-0063.
bedroom avaiiablcwith double APARTMENT -- Lake Car-
eh)scts. $100. nmath and $50. ocgie. Partly furnished, living
sccnri[y deposit plus utilities, dining, kitchen, bathroom,
Call 609-466-2966 eves. master bedroom, garage.

Available in, mediately. Call
RESPONSIBLE female 609-024-0410 evenings.
waated to share large fur-
nished house witb two MANVILLE-- 4~,z large, airy
schooltcacburs. Call for rooms. Business or middle
details. 609-924-0471. aged couple. No chihlren or

--- pets. Immediate eccupaney,
GItAI)UATE STUDENT or Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave,
young profcssional nude or
fennllc wanted to share ex- 1 III~]DItM. APT. - $275. a me.
lremciy )leasant 3 BIt house )ltt~ utilities, onfurnishcd. 
in Princeton. Fireplace BI)ltM, APT.-$300, a me. plus
v,’ashcr, dryer 1 acre lot with utilities, nnforuished. Both
lawi! and Irees¯ $135. plus util. oparlments nn a farm in
60t-488¯IRIL9 luunc or 201 9+,12 Griggshr~;’n, 10 niinntes h’onl
2082. l)rineetmi. Wrile Box # 02680

Princolon Pocket.
,’,MAI E It/IOMMA-TE ------
v,’ ullcd - t)wn bedroonl and MANVILI,E: 4 rm. apt. No
batli, t,’urnishcd olcctric chikh’eu or pels, Apply al 155
kitchcii, dishwasher, car- So. tlth Ave.
pctcd, A/C. Louse lerin
nngot hk,. Frec parkhig. I BEI)ItOt)M AI)T. -- $240
$125/nui. Nosnmkhlg. Ca 1 6(i9- iiichabng uliliiit.~. No )ets.
+t3-5559 CVCS. Can ix! seca hclwcoo 10:20-12

oonu Sal., ~ri MUruli Avc.,I,’EMAIAq ItlttIMMATE lh’iucelou.Wallled , tn sburc 2 bedrooni
liJll. No lease. Your shiu’e $1i5. 3 rln~l-~.,’-l~hCn
(oll Elsa 6904t8-0.Hl week heal & waler hlchided.
days 5’.30 - 8:’.6i, wcck ends iu l175/Ina, Apply al ,t0 No. llihniorning. Ave,, Munviile.

......... A ’T. ......~0iii~7-- _
Rooms For Rent i be<rooa,, d~sI,-washer, air cond, ulU. l)aid

’ MANVIIAJq’. 4 largo reaillS, exce~ric, ilt#J-7tlg.lH0,
No. bth Ave, IIcat iecladod.
t2t)l] 725-1016. LAMIII,~It’rvIIAA’I +¯. el.
Ltl. ~)-~,-~sui’~ab-i~’e ’o’ licieiicy apt. car ~ili d fullkilcheli air cmnlh/oneu,unlhlre btlsha~ss wonlali~ n sccurily & rcfi.!relices. $160 lerquicl privalc holue. Privale nul. Phoue 0110-397.[100.halh & eniralice light klle e
privileges, rcfereaees, 291.’370- " .......
0107 or 201.329.tl008. v. R OMS, 2II, iaid 3rd fhaa’

Ileal Sallplied. Muavllle. I
;i ll(l~lled ,his Ih luoulh aecarlly, 20i.526-,1730.
uii hil, I<hnu’ uf gre i s
Iq’lnreiou hnnle for I or 2 FUIINISIII,ID APT .-- for IIx, lll)ll., Nu kllchen fiicilllles, l!rSOll liVlllg rooni badruoli,t$250, 6(ittdtT.l.lll4il. kilcl!nn, private eldrOltce. 4
IIt)OM-i;;i]]’[’[i];17P’7~]Tf{i]illoInllcs froal llrliicaton, Moa.

I illlit I v ig ’Y ’lkl. $175 per iilu+lur l or 7 WOllien. Ncir Uilliile~ Iliid. Nu in, Is, 6tl0.02i.I)rlncehsi. lleusonahb.). Ciill 7115.1.i100.,ilitl-ti011,
1 ,t l ~7 "]]];]~]7= 1"~7- "l]]]Ti;i~i . - ................................
Moiiuis Mnlel iillllUn I0 Iltil)I’IWEIA, IIOlitlUtill CllZ~ 7 reoa a larlllllqlt willIbnvllrd dolilSall lielihitu,ant k c ien illl,I bal i. l)rivaloen Ill. #1 bi I,liwrelu’u, Allia on i!ldrUlit’,L $ 86. IRW I U phis,fffk’iency C811 00ti.ii0tl.017~ 1’111’
Sliochi uw rah~li, eliTIrh!. 61t0-1ilil.0707.

254-3944.

GLORIOUS FALL - Vermont
chalet witb panoramic view
above Manchester Sleeps 10
for rent weekly $160. Call 609-
921-9619 p.m.

LONG BEACH IS. -- lovely
ocean h’ont duplex 3
bath’ooms, fall and spring rent
$25 a day. 609-790-2235.

FOR RENT or for sale.
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-699.7816.

Air l’Zb’N~e~dale
locatioa. 2-bedroom
townhouse completely fur-
nished including linens
washm’, dryer all utilities,
swimming pool, sauna patio,
terrace. Available Dec. t for
short or long term rental. $200.
weekly or $650 monthly. Call
009-882-2834.

SKIING FAMILY or
responsiblo persons interested
in renting our nmv 3-story "A"
frame chalet in the Poeeaos
for weeks weekends or %
season. P case call eves. 609"-
298-4220 for details, Only 10
rain. from Jack Frost andBig
Bouldm" ski areas,

FOR- ~ - F~DA
luxury apartments. Two.
bdrnl., two bath or one
bdrm., one bath; fully fur-
aishcd, colur TV, pool
directly on intra-coastal 500
ft. from ocean. Adults only. No
pets. Avafl. nmv through April,
1975. Phmm 201-297-5297, after
0 p.m.
SEE TIIE FANTASTIC~-
flaming foilage in the Poconos
this fall - ltcnt our ’%" frame
chalet for a ouiet and beautiful
week or weekend. Details, call
fi09-~J8-4220 eves.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
HUGE WELL LITE SHOP --
wired for wedling. Studio or
storage, lleat avad. Insulated.
201-359-6856.

"Hie Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7-B
Business Real

Estate For Rent
FOR LEASE . 2 acre com-
mercial lot. 500 feet on Route
53, 1 mile east of Twin Rivers.
3 room office building and
small garage. Zoned and
licensed by slate for new and
used vehicle sale. Call owner
609"448" 1____120_L__._ -
OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
Sl.. Prinecton. 51)0-1500 sq.ft,
available frmn $300 per too,
up. Parkiag spaces also
available. Call 609-92t-3633,

BLDG. FOR LEASE. Suitable
for warehouse for small
business, . .Located in
Hightstown area. Call 609-448-
5400 ask for Mr. Mohr.

OF~~dern
office center in Princeton Jet.
fully deourated & carpeted.
Call 609-799-2111,

FOIl RENT IN PRINCETON

Commercial or office space
Approx. 000 sq. feet. Available
flOW.

609-924-5572 or 924-0125

6 NEW STORES leaated on
busy Righway 33 now under
construction in tlightstown
N.J. Excellent location an~
opportunity for any kind of
business and/or professionals
For information call, 609-448-
4800 till 10:30 p.m.

RET~ICE
-- 1200 sq.ft, with full
basement on Nassau St. CalJ
609-924-1552 after 0 p.m.

JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
eompaaies in fully earpted
luxurious office complex.
Single offices available, $125.
monthly. Cost includes all
utilities and daily custodial
services; also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609-290-6000 for brochure
or appointment.

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
# 30EAST WINDSOR STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. 9450 too.
1660 sq. ft. $000 me.
plus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shop])ng
plaza. Fully air condihoned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
floor, Excellent ocation on
State ttwy. #t30, 1/4 mi. soutb
of the Prineeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
tall 609-,H’~-~t024 q¢eek~ays for
appointment.

REMODELING -- 1st fleer
townhouse fur business or
professional office. Ideal
location on Lawrence-Trenton
border. Will remodel to suit.
Amp.le of[street parking
avadahle. Approx. 900’ sq.ft.
Rent negotiable. 609-695-0801.

RO~ --
Office space available. Call
609-586-7009.

HAMILTON TOWNSI-tIP -- 2
bay service station ready for
eonvers o taanothert.se ttigh
traffic. Excellent location.
Call 609-587-3798,

Business Real
Estate For Sale

NEW I[AMPSHIRE
BUSINESS farm and ulility
equipment dealer. National
brand. 14 acres, 4 buildings.
Close to interstate interchange
89 & 9t. Write Box 65, Plain-
field, N.lh 03781

OFFIt?E SI)ACE COMMERCIAL BUILDINGi
Main St,. Manville. Call (2011

New modern suburban office 526-6020, ask for Kathy,
ceatcr on lit. 207 interchange.
Space available Irom ~6- Real Estate
6() 0(i0 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
)o’s Partitimling to suit, ~Vnrlt’l~d
Carpeting, air conditmning. " .......
blimls iaeluded. Private en- , WIN’rTOIUY
trance. Ample parkiog,
Iteasooablc rental an short 25 if,)0 to 35000 square ft, 
tern, lease, story iodustriol building in

Trentoo suburbs, N,J,-
Ihu’acc t’, Sluuaan Princeton-Ilightstown area

281-469.2233 withwatcr gas electric pref,
with sewers and sprinklers,

..... ~ Must bo cl~n building on lot
i~i)~! wl,v!.ll~°l~l°i~,.,~ ,.w~/,l’t;e~llarge onnugh for considerable
~qe~tzl~l .~c~ ...... ~, ..... u.e,t expa lsion, Seed deta Is to Box
, "K =t act, t,’.lrst ,.I,l,oor 02670, e/i) Princeton Packet

"’ ",’’~, ’ ’. .; ac’os, pre’e"a~y wti
.eusio, ai )nc/uuoR, bul, rigs wl 1in 20 mes of
’t! ~OI U e ’el ,Ol Cau leo- l)irnenion t e soil ’O’290-6000 lor cohn’ brochure, ch, urcli aod Christian day

...... seliool. Call lllessod IlOlle
,,~t., u~ ,,, I~O ) IlibJt) (liarch 600-921.6202,llltll]l IIIill i] It ~--~

(ilq,’lCI,’ SI)ACF Ffllt IIrNT WANrED-~ss in
WAi{@N i i~ZA WI’,~T Prhleo o ilusi ias~ o ’a
Rt r3ti&l)utthNtlkRd, ’ tO lllx # 02079 e/ o

’ Prhlcetoli Packet,
/ roonl stllle, $2,10 uioiilh ilet,

Attructivc, ln’est{tte bcil,llug Land For Sale
Wit1 UIIC plrKIng II1 og.
t’cllnnt hu~o|hul, Panole,
walls, carl)ell Ig lil~cuusile TWO C(IUN"ItY b lldhig al~,
cnll gs ee l’a I’ con. Iloclltlnnqrylld.)l lshu,iitgl
d lioi lig (11’ 2yeiir httllia with Tnwnshill, ~ilel’Oli & lit~l c ’eli
oplhul, Aviilhlbilt hn. 11o0v ly wootet SllOe tu2uliir
ilinilioh!ly, Ciill 1100-HI1.t07t views, 101lculloiil pure I¢til,
v,’et~kdoys, ~7 8110 & fI1~],~00 resllOCtivt~ly

Cli uwuer It0i41~0.7tI00,

Land For Sale
EAST WINDSOR ’IDWNSI-IIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and I0+
ocres residential with 2 road
ootranccs on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-230-6554.

CROICE WOODED LOT - 3.45
acres on Province Line Rd.
Princeton Twp. aa ideal in-
vestment in the future. $24 150
with terms for a qualified
buyer. Walter B. Rowe Inc.,
Realtors 609-924-0095.

SALE: BUILDING LOTS.
Beautifully wooded. Hopewelb
Pennington area, Nelson
Ridge 1.4 acres, Meares Mill
Rd. t.5 acres. Call 009-024-0410
evenings.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. tl/z acres, $20,0~0
up. Princeton prestige area
Ilarold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

V.i ACRE WOODED improved
building lot in Boro. $9000
Reply Box 823, Hightstown.

MO~ _
l),, rolling acres with brook in
rear. + t0 tons of building
stone. $17,500. Call 009-921-6690
after 5 p.m.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lot. Stuart Road
near Province Line Road.
$46,500. By owner. 609-024-9036.

MONROE TOWNSftIP -- 1-
acre building lot. I m. frmr,
It , 33, $10,000. 609-655-1120.

1)R I N C 1.7r0 N TO W NSI I[P

Choice 2 acre lot on Stuart Rd.
with sewer permit. Im-
mediately available despite
the ban. 609-024-6487.

LAND- 3 LOTS AVAILABLE:

:l.i + acres residential lot
West Windsor Township $0,00~

2.5 acres residential lot East
Windsor Township $10,090

1.2 acre light industry, offce
building zoning, West W ndso’
Township. Terrific local on
betweea Turnpike and Route 1

962.500

WAI,TEII B. IIOWE INC,
ItEAllroItS
609-799-110t)

3.6 ACRES -- lluater’don
County near Sergcantsville. A
choice residential building lot
with 400 ft. of road frontage
high and dry. Pereulation test
approved in a beautiful rural
setting. Perfect for im-
provement or invcslmeet.Call
owner at 609-585-2485 after 0
p.ro.

BUILDING LOT IN
HOPEWELL - East Amwell
Township. 2~.:., acres wooded,
perked and approved building
lot. $17,000. Call 609-466-3680.

PItlNCET()N TOWNSIlll 
ladhling lot for sale. Privately.
Near town. 609-924-07119
eveaiags only.

EAST WINDSOR -- Woods
Rd. buildiag lot. 2% aercs, 141
x 771, wooded zoned
resideatial. Price - 9~3,500. (;09-
448-2736.

2 BEAUTIFUL huilding lots
for sale. lteady h) build on in
(uiet area of Princeton Junc-
hon. 609-799-7 or Lx. 8-5204.
Will fbumce.

SOUTII BRUNSWICK --
heaatifully treed residential
boibling lot with water and
sev,’er. 201-297-3780.

Real Estafe
For Sale

PItlNCETON AREA - 5
bedroom, 2 hath honm. Liviog
roonl with fire )Jaco o11 ovcr 
wooded anrcs wilh streillU. 311
ear workshop garugc, ,log pen.
$459. per intlnlli. Slulks Really,
lteallor 00~-395-8444.
Evcnings, 609-700.8901 or ’.195-
1256.

IIIGIITSTOWN: Cnh)nhil-
Eo[ranco [oyur, Lv. rill.,
furnlal dh,, rni. kitcheu 3
bdrnis, li~ biilhs aud lovely
SWblUUblg pool, ililUiy e~tras.

Mar,h, Moss, ltealtor
2109 Slu’uee Sh’eet

Trcn(ull, New Jnrscy
) ( sIhone 1109-292-1200 Eve’, &
Wnekends Elsic M, [,iultke,
Sales Itel). Iqnnie li00-,t411-3535.

MII,I,STtIN I"- I flYER
VAI,LEV

(llillsborol

Tile grouad hub boeli broknn
on il siately New Enghiad 7
roolu eapo qoll feahlrhlg a
COilnfry alytcd kilchell flunlly
roelii v,’ilh brick fll~ ihine, 3
large bo,Jruuuls 41h Ull.
fhlhihcd hlrgo living rooiii
forliinl tlblhlg roonl ’d ’tl!
ballis, hill biillOitleilt, lilhieheli

ciir gilroge iasiefqlly done
bi’lck froiil, Oil ii foi’eli I ku l
ooro hit with ii ~Ullulry I)rauk,
Vah!e lilit, k,~d ul 9115,1to,

t’llAlIN F, SI¢,I IBiNflllilINO
ldcensad lit!ill I!M ak, lir,tkt~ ’

2,1 S, Mllhi SI.
Monvlllo N,J,

EVt~S, WtM,, Tlitir sthiy)I,’l’ldoy
201.7;{248)70
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PRIME PROPERTIES. ...... BY THE PROFESSIONALS
, Ī  L ’~;;:,

"’ ?,’ ~i.lil|

NEW LISTING: CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY wlth 3.4
bedrooms, :# full batbs, living room, dining roont, uhra-
modern fully eqtfipped kltehen, family room and fhfished
basement, A mahltcnance free extcrinr, 2 tier redwood deck,
central air conditioning, Anderson windows, double fireplace
dud beanted cathedral ceiling are just some of the extras ....

.................................... Asking $75,000

NEW LISTING: COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in
this six year old ranclmr on 41A acres. Tberc are fenced
postures for tbc bnrse lover, a 20 x 40 in ground pool for
relaxing and tbc house is in move-in condition, with :#
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone fireplace, spacious
dining room, eat-ln kiteben and partially finisbed basemcut
with built-ln bar. Call today for appointment ....... $79,900

OWNER NEEDS QUICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom,
2½ bath Hamilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopphtg
and transportation and yet hMden on a wooded lot on a dead.
end street. Centrally air-conditinned, a panelled family room
with fireplace and a large living room are just some of the
features that will make you want to settle bare. Hurry! Call
today. OPEN HOUSE SUN. OCT. 6, 1::#0-4:30. Price
slashed to ................................. $49,900

. 1 !1 !

1 , It "~

’ Z, ’ .....

&: ? .~i~;22

HICKORY ACRES 3-4 bedroom Bi-Levcl in superb con-
dition. Modern eat-in kltcben, living room, dining room,
family room plus playroom and laundry room, I l,~ baths on a
lovely bait acre lot. Call today h)r appolntmeut ..... $49,000

PRICE REDUCED: COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COMMUNITY - Twin Rivers Split Level
Townbousc with large living room witb cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern cat-iu kitchen, mnster bedroom with castomized
storage units in a walk-in closet, two other bedrooms, 21A baths, attd central air conditinning. The basement includes a panelled
den, enclosed laundry, pantry and storage gablre! Outside n private and bcautihdly done brick patio. All this witb easy cam-
hinting tn New York and walkiug distance to evcrythlng: schools, shopping, pool and tennis courts ................ $43,500

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY. This large honm oilers 2 Apartments. You caa llve it) one and rent the other. Oae Apartment
has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and bath. The other bas a large entrance foyer, living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, 2 huge bedrooms and 11/2 baths. I~ts of storage space in both )))tits. See it today .............. $4.5,000

BICYCLE TO TIlE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom lmme on a wooded lot in Priueeton Junctinn. Large living
reran, el shaped dining room, kltcbeu with dlshwasber and family room oi)eniag ol) very prlwttc back yard. All appliances arc
included. Ouly ............................................................................... $61,900

CL,~ssIC (~0LONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL 1/2 ACRE WOODED LOT IN EAST WINDSOR. 5 bedrooms, I& bntl,s.
Large living room aud dining ronm, beanmd ceiling kitchen with generous storage and eating areas. Tf)e lamily room features 
raised hearth fireplace and a beanied ceiling¯ A first floor hmmlry room, full dry basenmnt, 2 car garage, ccutra[ air and extra
large patio make this a perfect home ............................................................... $68,900

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on tbis 3 bedroom, 1 I/2 bath C()looial rnnch widi a full brick wall fireplace in the
over-sized family room, central air-conditioning, large living room, formal dining rnom and spacimts eat-in kitcheu. The lot is
completely fenced. Call today for tbe unbelievably lnw price!

BRAND NEW LISTING. BETTER THAN NEW... AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is this hunmc)date 3 bedroom,
I IA bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious living room, large dining room, well laid out eat-in kltchcn and n warm and honmy
family room whb co)retry-style fireplace. A mnst see at ................................................ $4.9,400

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED. Large warebuuse coutains 2 Iha)rs and basement with 3 loading docks, electric and manual con-
vcyor systems, Couvenicnt to l/oute # 130. Small hoote on same pint. Many, mauy other possible uses. Inquire totiny !

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKER - A store aa a king term lease witb csealatlon chmscs and 3 apnrtnwnts briug )coral in-
come of $1025 per month. Possible to assume nutrtgage and have easb flow return in execss of 1(1% on year iuvestment. Buy for
only ....................................................................................... $93,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING and acreage nu U.S. Ilighway #130 in Cranbury. Buy building, buy de)cage or BUY BOTH.
Call In) details.

IIEATEI) WAREItOUSE SPACE close to N.J. Turnpike, Exit 7A and 1-1!)5 for rent for 0 nmnlbs or louger. 5,000 sq. ft.,
rent nil or could be dlvkled. Lu)v rent. Call t.dny.

:# FAMI LY - Allcntnwu with good return on investnumt. Call for pnrlieolars. ............................... $65,()00
Jr)lINT

Mrs REALTORS"°’~" REL® I.terCJtyeeloca,..
Princeton Real Estate Group Service

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
POTERE (Home Purchnse Plan)

(609) 443-4800

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Effici~nclt;s
$165

"; 2 Bedroom
Efficier)cios

8250
5’ 1 lladtoom

$195
,,. All Upallnlcllts with wall tO

Will! t;/lllnltiiltl, drapes, slid
appiiimccs,

v’

Steele, Rosloff
end Smith

IItAtlOl(
ti¢lti QW ltUl41Ull

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP - Geedalnmfa famh 15,8
acrea, 4 bed)dam home hi excellent contlidon, 2 car
detached geratle with ))tiler farm buikiings, lovely halle
treed a0d ahetlba, Good potential for ntlraery, hol~ea, or
afieHurm, Excollant buy tit ............... $110,000

[~ Stanley T.
WHITE REALTY, INC,

448,2,177 or 656,:#322
N~AtlOI,~* Pflncoton Rd. ̄  HIghtlttowrh N.J,

i i i ii. -

/ooklng for more economical
carp Check the classified adsl

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxmy homes are nestled 0el 3 acre 0eed 10Is, Colonial
tw0,st0ry in design, it features 4 bedt00ms, a large living t0om,
kdchee with b=eaklast area, panelled family room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two cat gaJago, firepl,3co, a blue ~t0ne tenace and a porch,

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
,}IL~I ttthNtles fi’om dmt,alrm,n I¥inreton, DHr, ottt
today uH Itused,h. /toad,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

For Sale For Sale
M!)N"(ItIMI~ItY "t WNS ~ ASSI!Mlil I1!~% Me’ll gc ,

TWIN It VI’IIS Ict tlll’ul,¯ lal’l~t~ t’abild(/I, $fi7 tH)0, (Ya Itll i! II I ), ")~,yI } ;’1180 MblI
2(Ib3,~tH~ittfi I)tqweel ). t!atldllhut, Molly *Xl|’)8,mid tl p, i, w x~kt l ytl e I y N ~ tt,~S() r lie pa s Silly, 1109.irekera, ,l*llt.5(i75,

¯ . . __..

GRAND OPENING ’
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

,,ll

i

,,0A8,990 ,,e ,b,e,iooooln 
30 yr. mortgages tn qualified bvyers

OPen every cloy -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95, Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the tight, Mountain Visw
Golf Course is on the left.

Ddve Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882.6847

Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Really (201) 283-2600

MAGNIFICENT MANSION - in Yardley area. We
have the pleasure of offering for sale one of the
most admired estates in Lower Makefield. This
showplace of Post WWl era presents an even
more commanding appearance today as it
presides over 10.73 acres of green lawns, stately
trees and mature shrubbery¯ Brick fireplaces add
warmth and charm in the entertainment size
dining room, formal drewing room, enclosed and

heated cheerful sun porch, and paneled family
room. The center hall, modern kitchen, butler’s
pantry, breakfast room, library and brick carriage
house are a must in a residence of this caliber, 5
spacious bedrooms and 3 baths are located on the
second floor¯ There is a separate wing of the
residence that consists of two rooms and baths.
The manor house and carriage house can be sub,
divided from the balance of the land without
disturbing the exceptional graciousness of this
outstanding and distinctive residence. Very ex-
pensive but well worth the value. Charles L.
Rolison 8 Sons, Inc., Realtors (215) 943-7500.

90% MORTGAGE FOR QUALIFIED BUYER
Princeton area-Montgomery Township

5 bedroom Stucco home
3 car workshop garage on 3 plus wooded acres with stream

or
home and outbuildings on approximately 1 acre

and/or
2.25 acre wooded lot with stream.

Ideal for Purchaser needing truck or equipment storage¯

Owner wants offer. Cell for details.

 tn[ts altg
371’1. Ma/n St., Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
Weekends & Eves.: 395-1258; 799-0301

Member of Malllole I istlr’^ Svs~nm

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EAST WINDSOI1. . 7 )’()am crrYOFI,AMI~EItTVILI,E--
ranch ’*] I)Pdroenls 21., baths .’In exce)tion;dly ’ ne friIne
farmal (liuing rodin, largo Iloo)e coraerJotlslateroo[ all
entry faery In’go fenced lot, a ulrlbalal storm w ndows and
ileal location for suburbanscreens. New y renovated
living. Pricej $54,g00, kitchen 2 living rnonls, a’ge

fa’c)lacc, large dining rood)
IIIGII’rSTUWN- iust reduced 4t= bcdraaats wall to wd
4 bedraoltt (lee)glae eolnnJuLcarpctblg eeraltl e I e
Fcrnlal dJllJug L’(KIItl large ltdl basealt!nt W t 1 V tto’y
enh’y fayer, B{I X IlK) lot (fit bol water ell bent all h ve~’y
Sentb Maiit St,,pricc $46,000.golxl cant 0no, Askieg ta’ieo

$:t5,500,
TWIN RIVEItS - 4 bedroom
Tewaheusc, living i’O()ltt ~ dining ))St’All Y¢OI,I,T;
roola, kllcllen, ll)lUtiy rta)nt, ItEAI,TIIII
21:~ bulbs full basemcot, ta)9-’,197-213tt
Itesoak)le t~llad L Pl’lCU.
$,t.t,5g(I ................................

PIIIN(-’ETON JUNCTIt)N -- 4
I)ll)aaatollca[ty I~!th’)xal) (htlonlal nt t tll)9-5tt6-2344 street wiLh a ~iccy laatl*

Evellings and ’.veck0eds scapcd lot, La ’ge iv g |’oonu
(~,),HIb2736 dinltlg I’oaa) i R I ly ’O 

or foal-hi kllchen 2t;~ ) ths
NEW-’ii’A~;ii;S[ili/i,i-’7-(iitalet as ul et )cr ace reatm,a, MI,
witli vh~w, Now ce , ? 50’s, Willcals~ar ’e gw
hilltap acres ill Carnisl N lh optiea te buy (itlgg2t.1535
For saltt, Sacrifice by owllcrs,
t~a’, h, H~t% ’,n, ~, g; t I,AWqi],757iTi::-;FiTi~NsiiiP .
qtlallfit~d htlyer. (}riginall~ ewLlers IO V ng ettlei l)taet
$75,L~!0 haw glgJttlo, Call i~t3. sel nar ,t hedrttant bl.level,5-10.31)111. tiO3"5t74i:lltT, ta’ 60"t, (’eillrlii air. ililiclcd fttlgilyt175-23,11t, raalli, t== btilhs cozy kllchell

beaullhil 14oltl cltrpnlhlg Oli
......................................lit’big flSllll tl liillg t~ Iliilltilitl

2i t "IACEleUh WI)ODi~li slah’s,~t, iir giirtiFto uid ’oaliiy
ACIIES .. Arehliecl dosllAiicd M, Marlgtilte gtli’tllileed tiirnd ’./nitd eoilleliipgrlir)’, ;Igql’~ dov/ii hi tltialificd lttiyer.
M l ,l) e I iro lltlCn be ii lnt Ily Owiler .- btlivn broker’a leea
cellbigs, v,,aod lialitqtlig k~ .. luw $.iaa. Ciill tllrJ.731gl far
hirge’bdrais, I!~, Iih’d baihs, tilll)aillhlitqlt.Eltehislal lart!li, 7 ear gllrtlge,
Poo I%’1 IltllqS ’rein Iratns ............................. .................
/it, boals Miap)blg, Ili)pttP/nll RECVCLE
’L’uwl~’dli ), $9"/500, (101)..t124.StiTl~
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NEWSPAPER

~T. 1893

REAH’OIIS
190 Nassau Sirect. I’rinceten. New Jersey. 0N540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Attractive 8-room, 2~,,~ bath bomc on a finely
landscaped lot in Montgonmry Townshb) .....
.............................. $74,500

Large duplex on a quiet Priacetou Borough
street, 2 blocks from )be heart of town. Live it)
one side and rent the other .......... $75,500

At the end of a cul-de-sne, near the sehnols in
Montgomery Towusbip, is this year-old
Colonial split, with 8 rnoms, 2tA baths, 2-car
garage, and a one-acre lot .......... $61,500

Two-family hm)se in the easterly entl nf town,
just a short walk from tbc canlpus. Offered for
sale at ......................... $63,500

In Montgomery Townsbip, just across the l’rin-
ceton line, is this appealing 6-room ranch honse,
on a pretty treed lot ............... $56,500

Unusually styllsh borne is nnalest in size bat big
in features; on a very nice half-acre lot b) 
pleasant Griggstown neighborhood... $39,900

Charming ranch house, conveniently located nn
a quiet street in l:’enns Neck. Offers a host of
features at a modest price .......... $56,500

Immaculate Colofilal split-level in East Windsor
has 8 rooms, 1 fall and 2 half baths, 2..car
garage, ceutral air, in.grotmd p0ol amt beaatiful
landscaping ..................... $68,0g0

Many features add up to a very good buy: nice
Lawrence Township Iocaion; treed lot; 8
rooms, 21A baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basement, and one-car garage ....... $62,500

Here’s a quality ranch hmise in a elose-to-
everytbiug Princeton Township Iocatinn. Six
rooms, l l/z baths, fireplace, fall basement, and
one-car garage ................... $59,000

Southern Colonial combines spaeious reruns
wltb a sense of wanutb. Ou n 21/., acre lot
overlooking the Bedens Brook golf eourse .....
............................. $115,000

Handsome older home with two very large apnr-
tments. Located on Nassau Street in Princeton
Borougb ...................... $127,51)(I

Member:Prlncenm Iferl I:.snm, (Tronp and
,~lukilde I.isting Seri’icl,

I II I ’1 I1[

Money problems? Come see this spic ~ span rancilet
with its 3 bedrooms, full basement acd huge garage on
a 1/2 acre lot. Ffitancing can be arranged far an~
qualified buyer and it’s been appraised fnr $45,500,

Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom iaech with
its large carpeted family room. We have tile key,
$61,000.

Whatever your needs, this escellent split level will meet
them, Formal dinlog room arid living roon) for eo
to)raining, while the rest of the family relax in the cheer.
ful recreation room. The fnaster bedroom will ac
commodate the largest furniture with roonl to spare,
Make an appointment m expect this spie aed span
homo¯

Do you enjoy nice landscaping? Then you’ll fail in iuve
with this cote rancher with/ts 6 rooms, 1 b$ balhs, full
basement and 2 car garage, Make an offer,

Rsstorsd 10 teem Calonial frl E, Windsor with tfia
c ar’~ of a CUtlntry astate, FoetarJeg iuaay tletaihl Iha)
mast LIe sacn tO bo eppreciated, All roolns pleasallt set
airv end laviln wt)ola~oe)a femil7 Iivtng. Owner is askie9
$62,500,

Stores, churches, schools, tonnis carats, OtC,, art) all
withla yOUr reach wholt you pu(chaso thitl 3 bedroom
raech townhoaae, ~tlt only do yOU hava ovcrythiog
handy bl.lt until yoti i~aa thht nscellenl home Vou’d eevel
beliava lltO epaciotlSlleSS. Otlll ilaw for all iippoiilintel)i,
Only $41,500.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AOENCY-REALTOB8

Ea~ Whldior Ottl00t ~Otltu 130 lll0~14434tlO0
............ I! ’ ,,. ,H,

i I I,



HOME HUN TE R ’ ,F GUIDE
Thursday October 3, 1974

MOVE TO CYPRESS - not the Isle, but the street in East Windsor - where we have e
cream puff Split Level with 3/4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, famay room, basement snd central
air. Asking $55,500.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY can be yours in this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, West Windsor
Colonial. Immaculate condition, prime location with convenience to Penn Central RR and
Route 1; Princeton address, All you could wish fern
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $68,000

LUXURIOUS WINDSOR COLONIAL with a CONTEMPORARY ATMOSPHERE-
offering 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal living and dining rooms, family room, den with
fireplace~ large basement and deck. Very convenient for commuting, only ~79,900.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

JACK BE CLUICK AND MOVE IN ON JILL DRIVE. This spacious lovely one year old
Colonial features 4 large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, magnificent living room and dining room,
family room with fireplace, screened-in porch and wooded lot. The extras are numerous
and the location is ideal for chiIdren and commuters,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $89,5(]0

WOULDN’T YOU - like to live in a something special, 9 room, 2 ½ bath, modified Salt Box
Colonial in a setting that overlooks a lake? We have just the house for you in picturesque

- Elm Ridge West, Hopewell Township. Built by true craftsmen and tilted with unique
features. This brand new beauty will be ready for "Holidays at Home." $128,500. OPEN
FOR INSPECTION- SUNDAYS, 1 to 5 P.M.
CALL PENNINGTON.

A’n’ENTION VAt FHA ~- CONVENTIONAL BUYERS - Take a look at this 7 room, 2-
story sing}e in a modern community offering its own shopping centers, tennis courts, swim-
ling pools and front-yard maintenance, Commuting to New York made easy by direct bus
routes and access to N.J. Turnpike, Twin Rivers.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $46~q00

GREAT HOUSE - for large family that enjoys stay-at-home fun, Game room, inground
pool, country kitchen, huge living room and 5 bright and spacious bedrooms, Add a 2-car
garage and a professionally landscaped lot in Hopewell Township. All for $79,500.
CALL PENNINGTON

PRINCETON FARMS - This 2-yea, old rancher is ready for immediate occupancy, Tile en-
trance foyer, large eat-in kitchen with custolrl cherry cabinets, fireplace with raised hearth
in family room, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms and 2 full tile baths. Professionally lan-
dscaped. Built by Dick Hutchinson.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $69,900

LARGE FAMILY? We have a 1-year old, 4 bedroom home for you. A large 2-door entry
plus natural cedar shakes creates a very irnpressive appearance. A master bedroom suite of
rooms gives Morn and Dad roomy privacy plus a sewing-hobby room. All for $59,900, in-
cluding central air,
CALL PENNINGTON

GRIGGSTOWN - Immaculate 1-year old, 4 bedroom Cofonial on park like wooded lot,
Sunken living roonh fireplace, extra large kitchen and breakfast area with beamed ceiling
and bay window. Rec. room with fireplace, beamed ceiling and bay window, Rec, room
with fireplace, beamed ceiling and French doors to redwood deck, Central air and vacuum,
swimming pool, barn.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $89,750

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - New 4 bedrooms, center hall Colonial on beautiful 2 acre
country lot, Slate entry foyer; 2 Y2 baths, extraqarge kitchen, breakfast area. Rec, room,
living room with fireplaces, Redwood deck, central air and vacuum. Excellent schools.
Mtge. available.
CALL PRINCETDN ................................................ $74,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - 2 } wooded acres on private road. Pert test and plans in-
cluded. Ready to build, Einancing available.
CALL PRINCEYDN ................................................ $19,500

FRANKLIN PARR - New 4 bedroom Colonial, 2k2 baths, rec, room witb raised hearth
flrenl~lce, Basement and 2 car garage. Cennal air. Mtge. available.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ $57,000

,ELEGANT ONE STORY - Floor plan offers a cheerful gathering place for family and frien-
ds ̄  4 bedroom ranch - central ab - 2 car garage, extra parking area, lear redwood deck,
good commuting, excellent schools, fully carpeted.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................ 074,9~0

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETOH ~, WEST WINDSOR = PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-t 100 737-3301
MEMB(R OF

MULTIPLL II~rlNG ~[RVIC~

,AWLS

MANVILLE

Modern 8 room hi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, tt/z baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming p0ol. Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner lot .................... $52,900

MANVILLE.SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment ’has 3 rooms and
bath, store has t/z bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.

HILLSBONOUGH TOWNSHIP. approximately 4 and t~
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 50% nfortKage at 7% interest .... AskinK $19,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Member Realtor

MLS
212 S. Main St., Manville

(20!) 725-1995

Evenings coil 201.35%3245
iii p i iii

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse,
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and TWG Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apadments

RI. 1, ~ 2 miles south el New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle
and follow P}ainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princelon Meadows. OR take NJ
Turnpike (o Exit 8-A. Right I mile to RI. 130 South Left 2 miles (0 Cranbury-
Plainsboro Rd. {Main St.); right ? mile to Plainsbo,o Re.; right 4 miles 1o Pnncelon
Meadows

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton.Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯SWIMMING POOL
¯PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯OFF STREET PARKING
¯AIN CONDITIONERS
¯KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

Real Estate
For Sale

occapancy, immaculate
Ranch with spacious grounds
offers )rivacy to you and yogi’ *
fanlily Spaciegs livingroom, - ’’~
diginl~L’oem ntodern kitchen 3
lab’nls,, 11 ~ Ilatha & L;u’age

$41,~0,

FAST BRUNSWICK - A By gOD PLUMERI RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
I’lC’rtllfl,] IIOUSE, Rarely do Or, Mar. Route 130
yon fipcl a htty like this- ,:t split

Zoning lows ore Intended 448.5000
level home un weo(ed el, can competently assistleataring liviggroom, toprotoctcommunltlos you. We oiler completetligiggl’oom eat-in kitchcn from dissonant and erratic and personalized reeltanele(l family room 3"4 uses of land which would estate service end urge]xh’ms, all ntadcrn app ia coo disrupt the harmony of e you to cell us with youriacltlding dishwashuz:, freezer

given area. These laws ere listings tar the extensivewashPl’/t’ycr s well as
promulgated by oxposerothetbrlngsnprpcting’ throughout, You

nlgstseethis ene $55,500, municipalities usually, but results. Hours: 9.30 ̄  5t3g
In some cases ere being doily; Tues,.Frl, Ill 9,

Sou’rll IIRLJNSWICK supercedod by stole law. HELPFULHINrzI)IIFAM IIOUSE, You lltgst Certain areos ore OII creaking doors withse(qhisetlslOn~ bgiltspl t eye, designated as,residential, furnishing oil or simply
lal,laalle’lt’sS tggtctlliinclcdOftltn(ll at!reljeltreednlc(commercial, or Industrial, use shortening to keep
rnt!regtlPll resin villi fh’eplatro limiting use to the them runnlngsmoothly,

II tlegulgds yaur attelttlot hi specified purpose, Limits
II adtlitbgI Ihcre Is u spae tXlS ere set for minimum lend
I liyingroont, tlinhtl.lroont eric. building height,
I madcrg kitchnn :l xh’ltS I~= boundry aelbecks, end
1 h~d hs, SlX~ciglly itrict, d fori $,1D,500.

ecology conformation,

.... Whefhe. ,oer .o...o ,. REALTORS
llealba’s M,h,S, residential, commercial or

Real EStaib¯ ’,nt.;,~.,i,go ,,dustr,o~ property, ,ha .. Route 130~,,,,ut 448.5000
For Sale ’ M,~NV’i~i,i]’ii~’W’etl:i~’~P’S . .....................

l’eglII rillIt!h llIilnlJRUllr altllPg
Itt)SSM()()i{i#i)Ni)()~iiNIuM gglqlgtL (: III 201,7~’~" {1911) Real Estate Real Estate

TWt) IllaJtltfglMS AP- .....................................................
,,,,lan~.:s, .x,,’,t~s P,t~Nt.:,r.n.,.t. For Sale For Sale
I!IV, N’rltAl, At’,, SI’JUUIUTY

’ .............................................NEW ilAMI’SIIIILh] It[",AhIHil.l,’, l’t)fIl,, I",XTI,’,IUtIIt l,oyuly ’d bptJl’Oelll nlt el’ hg pe. III(III’I~T(/WN ¯ exe, eglnuhll I,’,S’I’,NI’E ¯ ~J~ ttcrps, llgh|lyMAINTI,’.NAN(’E N.Y, ItL1S "In’ uRhly iiIttlerltl/,gd,
cam w/Imgo lUlII, I’111, & WIIgLIt!d .cur bkc S~ttl}peIlflUItlA’ ,In YF, AItS AND tegntifLi]lgl[Ivcryt’gllvonkqlt ibnct!dbaekyd,I)t.lll)tls~th)n apd ski ul’eff, Tnwn IX~l(dtt, ),’, {, I, XCE "L’ItINAh lot, tHhnh hnlnetlhttply itf tit $350~), Cull gwfmr M’ Ii,Cllliq~e stl’ealn, $~l,ntlo, uu:l.lillY, ASKING $;ll,htH), V le IY wPn’, I109.1h5~. Ultpt, go., ,t .lJ~It0, 5’:I-:9111 gr lil13.611i.~l.IL!, flyttWNla, lt IllS) 1155.1 ~17 I, HI3’,l, OWllprH,

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 27~ bath, 9
room colonial Formal
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wail
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
and many extras, full

basement, 2 car garage on
half acre landscaped lot.
Only $56,900.

Twin Rivers
Approximately $6,000
down can assume this at-
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium with
wall to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con-
ditioning, self-cleaning
stove, frost-free
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer, im-
mediate occupancy, only
$30,990,

Twin Rivers
4 bedroom, 2V~ bath
Townhouse (End Unit) 
Quad I. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout, central
air conditioning, storm
screens and shades, frost-
free refrigerator, dish-
washer, full basement.
Financing available F,H,A.
minimum down, V.A. no
down to qualified buyer,
subject to appraisal. Asking
$39,900.
Twin Rivers
3 bedroom, 2 full bath.
patio ranch with large living
room, dining, kitchen with
bar, full basement with
finished playroom, wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
central air conditioning,
also rofrigera, tor, dish-
washer, washer, dryer and
self-cleaning stove. Final
cing available.
Asking $36,900.

STEELE, ROSLOFF Check the
& SMITH

.e.,,or classified ads/

PRINCETON’S MOST
PRESTIGIOUS

ADDRESS

9-B

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM RANCH situated on
a professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back,
full basement and garage.
$49;500.00
AN EXCELLENT BUY WITHIN MINUTES OF PRIN-
CETON -- This four bedroom home is in mint con-
dition. Modern eat-in kitchen and panelled family
room with brick fireplace both overlook private rear
yard with trees. Plus central air.
$59,900.00
A NEW TWO STORY COLONIAL under construction
in West Windsor within walking distance to com-
muting, schools and shopping. First floor features
entrance hall, family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and powder room
with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at-
tached two-car garage.
$64,500.00
THIS NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL is ready for
occupancy. Living room, formal dining room, com-
plete modern kitchen with adjacent family room with
brick fireplace. Two-car garage on 1/2 acre lot.
$64,900.00
EXCELLENT BUY -- NEW LISTING -- Beautiful
Colonial situated on a corner lot within walking
distance to grade school, high school, shopping and
the Princeton Junction train station. Has a front hall,
living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors
leading out to a patio. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths.
$66,500.00

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Better than new
Colonial on a beautifully landscaped lot, located
within walking distance to schools and Princeton
Junction train station. Completely fenced rear yard
with new patio. There is a large living room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, a den or playroom. Also
four bedrooms, central air, full basement and two-
car attached garage.
$77,900.00
Farm House in Cranbury area. $250.00 per month
Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township. $450.00
Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train. $450.00

Efficiency-$200.00 + utilities

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060

Evenings and Sundays, Call

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 W Dean Higglns, 799-3525

Jack Stryker, 921-6752 gEALfOg’ William Schuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201.359-5327

:!::.i:!:i :i :::ii’:i:i!ii:.iii.i:i iii ! i:i ::i?i ::ii::ii::..ill :.’iii :i i:::iii:i:h:.: :i ::iili i~ i:!i:i :::i:i :..iii.lii:i:~:?!:i !ili i:;i:!’i: ~i:i i:i~:ii:’i:i:i:i i:~:?~:i:i:i.ii ;:!:::i :;:..3gi:i:i ::.ii

looking for

a car ?

TWENTY NASSAU STREET
Professional Building

NOW RENTING
Office and Storage Space

Small and Large
~uitable for Lawyers, Architects, Doctors

and other Professionals

Off Street Parking

Call 452,26~2
Weekdayg 9,5

Nature Levers Retreat In Princeton
Offered By Owner CRl1609.924.6146

Pictnre whtdnws frame evarcltangiag SCelteS and reflee.
tines ioe one awe )end stocked with jura ling Rainbow
trotll, [)t!or, eollgb r(s, ;vater|ow are attraclet to I 1o
Iltqld und tltroe acre wooded astnte, A second )end is
stocked wtth ltvely bass. blared on a qniet uud semlro
etreeh this enstont befit all.brick imam ia accaatetl with
neleral ~etlar trhn, It has 12 rooam btelutlh~g 4
betlraenl~ attd 3 baths, The rount lay.eut i~ Itlghly
flesible mrmilting )rivae?, [urntal enlertahthtg aittl
hnnily aclivil[es sianthent,~msly. Tbere are many ar,
ehilet, t ¯ designed lostures for easy hnuaakeoldng end
[ew Interler ¯ eslerlor nulhltensnpe, Fiva.~oue tt~[, Jtet
waler heat )Ills all alr.hlraace Ilre, lfla~,e Insures l.mth
t!OlllIerl spd ePnllnllly. The greallhell~e eln~laatla a healed
Imol and has dnnbla .helvas far flowers and wlnler.
gr.wa vegetahlea, Taxes let I!)74, wera $’M.51L~0 whld~
la reusonahla for lhhl ~Ize troperty Ill tJtI~ tlrhlcelgll llrtta
Of {~ 100,000 alfd fl i honlea, Thtl owner IS nntving lint It
will)rig Itt dis~nlsi hi tt!rmnl Ihe nlorlgllt~e neatil ot 
g.lilit, d bu)’er with a rt,shlence tu sell, Iltera Is dso

aval a thl II ~,~7 at!re ’,ytmded lut wlllt slra0111 lunl llUlllt
~ile.

7 newspapers,
25,000 famillesl
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TRANSFERRED I:XECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." Thi~
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts s huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
sepsrate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with solf-
cleanCng oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, g½ baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 ear garage. The maintenance
free exterior bas s brick front and cedar shako siding. All this on
V2 acre with city water and sewers.
........................... geducedfo $57,500.

APOLLO HOMES - FALL SPECIAL
3 models - Immediate Occupancy - 4 or 5 BR, 2½ baths - 2 car
garage, panelled faro. rm.

FROM $59,390 80% 25 yr. mort. to Qual. Buyer
OPEN SAT & SUN. CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH with beautiful parquet floors in
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a half acrelot, Must be seen ........... Only $35,000.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer, 2 car garage on 2,3 acres in Monroe Township,
......................................... $69,S00.
CUSTOMBUILTCONTEMPORARY’ - Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full oaths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on t
acre of lovely trees and shrubs, hnmediate occupancy ~4,?O(i.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers wi!h t 1/~ baths on 1 acre lots in beautifLd
Millstone Twp, Starting at ..................... $3%900.

PRINCETON HUNT
~a of West Windsor Twp.

~ ½ bath Colonials. I
2 MODELS from $63,900. Excellent Financing

F~~ S, on Cranbury Rd. forI
a~at over Princeton
Jc~ge - Cranbury Rd. for ap- }
prox, t irate. I

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre boauti{ully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1 Y~ baths, panelled family room with
!ire#ace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
......................................... $46,60e.
PINE ESTATES II - Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy, Only one left 80% financing to qualified
buyers .................................... $42,900.

GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICE! 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station Many ex-
tras ....................................... $55,900

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit R- cen-
ter of town ................................. S95,000.

ALL AREA USTING5 A VAILASLE

Adlerman, Click & Co

15 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J.

586-1020

See me
for the
best value
on car
insurance.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St. Hightstown, N,J

448.6667

®
SrA~ ~A~u ~utuAt

AUrOMOmltt mSUNANLt COMPANY

Real Estate
For Sale

Fttlt SAI J,;
INVESTMENT PItI)PI’:I|TV

htdividlgl] wishcs to sell 4-
l’t lni y ’ eBt bt ill I g t
llalnlltoa Tw ), N..I, 12g
lninnlt!s b’nmt [’l’Jaaetaa, 15
alhndns trout TreRloo,)

I,;;It’lt landly uait bus: EUl-iB
kilehen lh, ing room bath and
tv,’o hcdraanta. All allarbneRIs
reatt!d tutl ’t, ct!l I fy a( t r-
pized,

(;l’Ofis algltalJ iuvclnc $11 0, t),
Anutlal exlaqlscs ,~5,23,t,

I11 thcso Ihllca uf high casts
9,’hy BOt vulnn (till uhnad, hI"
vest .~our nieul,,v ill sontelhJng
worthwhih,,

Writ1! 1~,1). l~ox ’t;tl, I(iagsteB
N,I, {ll152B or lqlgBe t)24"6392,

,AWREN(3,; Tt)WNSIIIP 112
t71 WlBihg ,t.ycar ehl vahRfiu[,
ce el’ eal’nlleO hn[I [gr,Le
Iiyhig ranBt h)rlltal tlhtlBg
’UOIB fill )el’ ltBnhg’n pgl.ht
kt(ehep I e lcd [I tll y I~talU,
I I BdYy & ltald I’aeltl i] large
W Ix~¢ ’no th lt~ tile ~alh,’.i
lal’he garggo, VOllll’td tilt’,

& h/xtt’y w tdl.iu-wgll car.
i~,)lipg, Iq’il!l*tl right ld $.lil,~Ol),

8|~.4333

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

Real Estate
For Sale

IIAMII,TON S(,~U,’\ 1’~ -
Beatitiful Cbtn’rY Knolls’-
I,ovely aew bl:icK aed
oLLunil’tUIll Itaocher, Entranne
lover inlprossJve lJt’lng roonr,
h~i’mal dining roam, wcll-
)lauao(l cat-in kitchen with

kmndry arna, tancled fanlily
raom with olltslanding
fire three, 3 iargn boaroems, 2
stt Is. lull bastnllcnt, 2 t’er

gurage, wail/wall carpetiag,
ccnh’al air t!oaditianhlg phls
nlai|y extras. $67,5g0.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

c. ~, Ji

SAVE GAS, BECOME A ONE-CAR FAMILY AGAIN -- Ideal home fur commuter
with school age children Four bedrooms, 2½ bath Colonial within walking
distance of shopping, Princeton Junction train station, grade school and high
echook Has a large living room, formal dining room, kitchen - family room com-
bination with large floor to ceiling fireplace A large enclosed jalousie overlooks
en almost completely pdvate yard, Property beautifully shrubbed. Price just
reduced to -

$69,900.00

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED ON THIS FINE HOME IN ROCKY HILL (which is
adjacent to Princetort ) - Exceptioaal condition inside and out, Four bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, panelled family room w/th brisk fireplace covering entire wall. Central
air conditioning, oversized two-car garage. Beautiful one acre lot, well lan-
dscaped, shade trees and brook,

$59,900.00

Se our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale , For Sale

I’I,UMSTEAD TOWNSIIII , NEW LISTING- it will Ix’, a

New Egypt - New Enghmd
delighlfttl b’eal lor you to

Sb,’lu Cape Cod witit natarul ioepect tills5 bedroom colonial

ct;thu’ sidiag, 6 yrs. young, h()tn(’, aoJy 3 years yoaeg on

c)o II iaterior t~,ith country
ahnost 5 dcrns. A living reran

kilehel, K t)ttv pine txlnc[Icd
with stoae fireplace, fatnily
roont, huge kiteitcn, panelledV Ig roora, 2 large hedroonls, o[iicc, rL!dwood porch, horse

t II eel’:- c tlu lh dmvnshdrs,
2 ] ’~a [K~tlroonls aed 1:2 hath

haru und lcnc(2d pasture with

nealqy’ contplote(l opstairs,
sit’cam are just a tow of the

Nnw ~lweer h) linish to suit exh’as for $84 500. Call us,

tame. Oversized dtflached }
vun’l[ see!

t’ r garagn wel’ksho) vnnl-
itaio 2 It, x 12 ft. (rut

Nl~V¢l.ISTING-far$3t,500we

haildil g o’ lawn and garden Lifter a lit t’eolu Tuclor hol/IP

et )cnt Large well- with liretlace, double stair-

laadsvapcdtt)gx370ft,h)twilh
way ; sc’ee td xn’et (t

shmaB] tll roar, Price, $39,,r)lX).
(lUit’t rec-lhled strcol.

6g!)-751ht~2 I, VA & lellA BUYEILS
WEI,COMF au this cute 2
[K!droaltl (!a)C Cod holne with
roonl for expagsiolt. $28,500.

NEW AND IIEAIITIFUL- on a
woadnd acro l}hls V,’C have a 9
ruoul ]Bat lit ona ncc-fl*oC

,i

MINI FARM ...
MAXl PLEASURE

This recently renovated 4 Bedroom house is
vacant and waiting for an active, country Iov!ng
family to move in and make it a home again. Lots
of room for gardening (2 acres) end a large out-
building for horses If you choose. Quick sale
desired,

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N:J

609-448-0112
Cull ony Day any Hour

Memaer Mumole bstmg Setwce

COUNTRY RANCHER: Custom built on a wooded lot in
West Windsor Township. Home is in excellent con-
dition. Aluminam siding, brick front, screened rear por-
ch. Slate tiled foyer. Fireplace in living room, three
bedrooms, dining room with glass doors to porch, kit-
chen with eating area, 2 baths, baseboard hot water
heater with two thermostats, Practically new carpeting,
Immediate oacupancy. $59.S00.

LEONARD VAN ltlSE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERV1C~E

r~Emrc !’
Office: 609448-4250

:~ 160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

Real Estate
For Sale

iIOUSE FOR SALE -- In
Village of Hecky ltill, 120
years old on 1/2 acre with ltugc
wonderful trecs 4 large
Ly~dt’OOltlS, 2 ,Z new batlts, ncw

Real Estate kitchen, living room, dining
romn, parlor, porch} very

For Sale private with feeced bactcyard;
large barn with full secend
story &carriagc and horsePEI{InECT LOCATION" High" stalls (room tbr 2cars~ be/OWlway commercial, approx, 7,8 also tool aod potting sheds;acrcsonl],t, 202&3tl6catedon town water acd sewer. 2

a jughandlc turnaround 2 minutes walk to library
rallies So. ef Flemington. ph’b,gronnd Greee Acres and

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY past office. 5 minules by cat’ It)
- In rapidly growing Raritan Priaceton, Low 70’s. 609-g24-
Twp. 40 industrial acres. 1800’ 7148.railroad frontage, flat open
lard. Main sewer crosses the
easterly corner. SPLIT LEVEL-HiCKORY

ACRES- Lovely 4~,,z yr. split
TIlE BOItACK AGENCY INC. on well groomed 1/ 2 acre -- 4Realtors bdrms-2U., baths-lg ft. Kitchen,
Flemington 201-782-1970Dinblg and Liviog Rms.-2B ft,
Ht, 2o2 at Centerville 5 miles pane led 1(‘ec, Rm with nev,
onst ()f Eircle, Members w/ w Tenn. "Marble fireplace-lhmtordon MI~q, Alum.ss/s-patios front and

rear-garage-new tile Kitchen
w/ etany builtins.dry cellar-

KENI)ALL PAtLK , Modern color TV antenna-
raecher ht perfect conditio~t, ,~ dishwasher-hardwood fl~ors-
hdrBls, l’ara, rm, living rm. city sewer and water-and
dialog rm,, Kitc~en, 2 full much more, Prieeipais only,
bathrnls, Many extras, Price firm ia low,50 s. Cal1609-
$45,51)0, 501-297-52’.13, Prin- 44~-590fi,
cilxtls anly,

Real Estate
For Sale

KENI)ALL I’ARK - 3 bedroom
]taoch. Excel}ant coodition,
fine aeighberhood, htrge
teated yard fh)wcr and
vcgetabl~ glleden, ot ~er
lnatures, $42,g00.

|KII OIL

TWiN RIVERS - salt by
owner assumable mortgage
at 7%, 3 Bedroom, 21,z baths
kitchen, liv room dining
urea, lam room. W/W
carpeting, ~ draperies and
GE applhtnees include~
Bascclent eomplet
waterproofed and pain
LoL’aled on avorsizo priva t,
avcrlaoking a farm. $47,
Call 60g-448.5722.

(’lA,~Al(IHt(fOl<, - Master
l,~xl~e 2 el{ 2 h;ghs 2 car Sl’itIN(:l"ll’;l’l)’l’\\’l~’
g r~gc ratio fh’eflaac All
lit’c, kJlchen, Chl) louse, ga ,

I)istinct ntini-t!slatc spncious

ixnfl, ntc, (i(Itl-655-392(L I’ala’her Ln)lll )inta trivaey. 
plus Irec and sin’nbbcry
covered acres. Valley ForgoI,AWtlENCEVII, I,E - - .......................... cohatinl homo with faBtily

Acat c ly Mane’. Nestled ROSSMtIOI(‘ . adult cant. rtmm aod fh’r)lace, sliding ItEAUTII,’UI, ,5 bedrgem 3to PItINCIi;TtfNTWP, .-Costal11 shan! & h’aute - Tolatcssco
amoltg, li)v/eFhl~, trees, , on, a, ingaity 2 IK, th’ean|s, 2 haths d(mra le I)uthl, kih’hnn Ivith all b:.llh ex lundcd raltCh - 1taill split level in Ilivorside tnarl)la fireplace, 3 spacious
(ulel sb’cct within vatdknlg cgclosed ratio, awecr trait- die eoBvnltieltL’as, Call ns and feahlres large eugkcn gviBg area, Large liviBg rooln, hi, dr(rants full basenteltt 26
dislalice ei Ihc vilhtge is this sferrcd, Call 609-tt5,~)-21(;g, ace {)f nny ass(x, Jales ,,’,’ill rnalll, /)aecllod family FOglD dilling real1| fantily r(}ont h~/ 5 g’aa t hcttc(I pool,
Ix!aulifal n/ahtlellaaec fl’CC 2 hapl)y Io sittn’ you Ihraugh with btqCk waif fh’cp[ace with Ixlrlns, sareened x)rch, [urge v~d)alla-sn|eKe aBd lire alurnl
story ca{aaiai, [!]k!,~aat IlL, big ......................... $7,1,9g0, raised hetlrdl latttRlry roora oa dry basett)elll, laRBdry roaBt, systel nan y ether tlesiFable
rUOIB [ol’nta~ dJlnBg raoln, l’h’sl fhxN’, fully aulomatie atlnched enrage, 45’ lxttio, I it!ulurcs, 5 IItlRUtCS Io ~)5 Pa,
k Icltn , n ly rouln with MII,I,S’I’ONETO\YNSIIIP S ’ b%Y NG S1’1,1’1’ I,[’]VD.~I, ingrunad swhnnthlg peel oil beth & 2 haif-batlls entrance and N,d, 1’- tikes. Sceu by
lire)laee built.in bookcases
alld l;/’cnchdaors leading la a ttgshon-ltuilt halites aa un aJ’gnvaFnel’lot htllatcwoll tiffs in Ih)o aaturni wnoded hall. Salidb, hgilt with t~.tstur ap}aiatnttqtl caly. gg9-B93-

"ou, aship fcalBrhlg l’aBlily snllhlg, 15 I)dll. it) raJh’mt(I ’,yells, $’74 000, PFhtcipals only, 3113, (?. Vail Ilnrn AgcBcy,
IRltiu ,Ihodraollts 21u baths, 2

vceut ed cgl-de-sae lois, 1 - ;I mnBt wifil brk’k fh’c)laen ,I shdioB ,5 Itllll, to 1B hale gulf Cull (~0t)-924.1117ti,
L, ar ~.aragn L’nn[rgl air ct)li- pvrt!s. Su]es ugelll Iloid lot ’on ns alld |hj In.lths, courae nltd ~,car renBd teRItis .................................................................
dilianing aad nglch Inayc. ik’alty, 2t)f-,162-2222, $57,9911, Mortgage avaihdHc ta eegrtSs , iBtltmr, & ntltdoor, EAST WINDSOII ’rwP, ,- 4 I(ENDAI,I, PARK - staehxls$tig,0tl0, qmllifhnl bayel’, A.’kiRg price $97,500, OWBer 11edro(tNt splil loyal OR rgaeher-l, xcelleat eent]ilioa,,l

I,AWIII’:NCEVII, IA’?,’I’AWItI"NCI’;’I’4)WNSIIII’ I SSOClATEDfar aPl~’iat Rlcnt tiI)g’1111241161’n’afessitutnlly hutdsga’ped 1/2 [~drPeBts living r°aBt xttia
Acadelnv MlIBttr ElcgaBee WII,LBU[I,I) CapcCtRlen75 

~.~[~ ..................................

avro wooded lot, l, en[Rres dhtigg roaBl, fRll c(tupped
I , - igchlde layer Ilvigg 1’oo11% kllchcR iat!hldhlg rcl’riboralor,und vhar’nt are higltlJghh,tl hi I(ill tt, ht lteur Lawl’tq;ce lliglt WI,’,ST \’ilNI)SOI{ SIq,IT - ’,1 farntaldinleg n)ade’akitcllen wash!’ R rver [ i t,,,4L’hool. (’uil hr’ mare

IR-"--"~ALTY(his shdcly 2 shrry baltiC.

IJ~

[{odl’aoBts, It., lhdhs, l,iving with Jtnilt.ias fgRtily raullt bldhs, air cthlditignkn’ hiI,arge cllh’altEC layer with hlrnlulhBt, aad [)hlhlg ReOlllS, Kiteilea,
I’itlished la[Io ll~ balhs, nHIsler I)cth’goBl, F]IAnpeR Sl It’L’ Ise and balLn)ly, Itl-I,l",VEl, bt exeel!cnl can. I lil~’ l’ao t 2 !gr gnl’age

Waadea l,ul, l(etitlced |g bgselttelll gBd gBrage, avnJlnblu Io (galffjed bgyer,lovely Iiv~,,g,on...brary. lea aB l,l,t ft, ~ll ii, ,,el~ I/-"~ERVICE $~t~.l wg./w.t. ~n,pef.,g a.d$,~ff,,g ,o~.n r He,RIL,raoNittlqtlal dilthlg I’nUlli CatB)lry lundsva led he, 3 t)l’ ,t t’uSlultl drapes blellidod, hlv, J(eagoy ;153 Nassati St,kjlvhcg’,yllh brick fh’ephtct, ,I Ix!draaIBs, 2~u hufhs CClltrally Raalto~a WAI/I’I’3t 11, IIf)Wl,: IN(,!,, $-t5,(XItl, Call owIK,q’ Ii0g.143. I’l’illt’cteg, 6t)ll-921-277fi, ballIX~dl’oogls 21;i hgihs, 2 elir gb’ L’gltdithRK!tl buvK )areh, Fit, 3t =11 I~¢nnmgton Cbcli 111",A1,’1’OIIS ti671, Ioduy[,garggu altd t,t!lt[l’ul air veil- Ih’eldaeo hi I]undy l’auBt, 73/’110g SS~’TS23 6L)9-737.’,I;IL)I
dJlhgdag, lnhg¢llC[ti[f av(Ijlab]o val’pefing dra )es alld iBal;y .........................................
Ioquullfit,d buyer, $’/2,600, elhnr cxh’as TWIN ItlVEIIS -’l’alyldlnllse, I IU)SSMtltIII (X)NI)OMINIIJM MANViI,I,E I,tI(IKIN(| l,’lil{ Till,’,’ IM,JtISF, IqlII, MAIITIN 2,s’rt}ll\’ (’(}l,t)NIAl, bbdrualas 2 haths, ~13t~’I , $~tl,9(ll), {)ver BgO ,ill Ap" WES’I’t)N l~tX’qSllll,lil’t We hgvL! hglllCS)ltallL t t Xll/tSIII’b\I, ENTATla,(’O. Ileth’goBl8 ;1~ halha 2 ltSSglluihle IBOrtgagt!, 6gt).65,1. I ’~.’, ’ ’, rhibhaust! ill [llU I(tW 3t)’~ lind Bt, St)itI{calh)r tltbt,)llll2.g~|lB rer’t,gthH roe Ba ceBlrally ,11g5, L’arlull’l, N.Y, Ihls Iwu Mndel’lt t),.l’uunt, 2,slory hnlBO l!{tll Ix) batlghl ’,l’ilit Ilu BBgltlqvcs, & Wk, I’llnlsllt~l.7;17.2tld,t il~l’ t~nltdllhNted egr tt~liBg IlcdruglllS. I’u thwouleat ,I Jtedr(RNiln rEc.,r()(n t t I t I’ daWB er Sllldll dev, ql )~lylB$33,,1()g, tIWNEIt: fi0t),,(kS,5,1271,b~tseml!ld ~!~ baths I~n’t’l Inr q llgllfh~d I)uyern, qMeBlbcr el’ MIb; tht’uBghatg,

TWIN lIWb3L’~ ̄  3 Ilil ~ b I ,qBrllge, 100 x 11)0 Igndsegpatl h~hly, We nrt! re~ltJy 10 J
.................................... SPIJT I,EVFJ, ’ wilh lurge roPduBdniuNL tTlg’r, g/c ail PIIIME WIt~(HN~ ST lut. Asldng $1t2,t|~tll. , .

t, lllralltm fuyer :1 (it’ ,I lllgj, a q)l, t)Wllnr BBI,sl at!If, [,()t’,/\"[tIN ,v/llh lllrl~o l~el’lltg’
Ih,ulh)l’~IqI[Nt’,ET(IN ’rwP, , I~gt,tsntl~ IIHBI[y I’O(HB~ ll, $211;51)fl, filft),l’lllq~t}ll,I, lal, t’gBt)htlt~ly l’eltgVll[ed MEIAI,I(,’I(,ItI,’,AI, ,:STA"I,

)all]°tnT’lhquhq’sttn’htv’

lhHItllll’RI tleeKhou~u ult Ii baths SUllle t’Rr]~Hhlg n1111 ............ Jg el’tar & e~ et’Jpl’, hh)al ’or l,[¢ell~etllh’oke’ II,S, I11, 1311wutnlt!tl aL![’es, (l I,t(, 3 J~l(l~ th’ainm, L’avt!red IlU lu, hedrenln reldllenee Ul’ BP’ 2, t)S, MBil 8,
Tl’eltlt, lltlntpt lvg.tIBd plgy rltlS II()I’I,’,WEI,I, ’rwiL. ii rualBa preyed fnr [I s ds, |h’hlel|Rds

Miglv[ hJ (?l,allbtll’Y, N,,I,t}ll~t2
w/f Ila, $1k{;},~(}0, t)WlIQr ill)l)- I"ltEI) AtlI,I",TTA t ~uln, t!~sl, ;t{ Rt!I’U $’l’},t~)0, (a)g, ell}y, Atlk}llg SSt),fit)0, Call I~ltb Call 20L-72fi.tlg07

lalg,,HH.,lllg0

t)2 " ll9;t, ItI,’,AH’Y T,17411tlIB, tl;!,Hfll);t II li,ltt,*~ I),ll|,
If1!tdtnr 61)~d gil;l"fi,~

INSURANCE

138 Soua, MaLn St. Hightstown, N. J. (609) 448-196e
Momagr MletJplo LhaJng Service

10 indostrlal acres in Washington Twp. with office
bulkling and a storage building ........ $60,000

Restored" eolm]ial in Cra nbary, Central air ull new
wiring, plumbing, and evey system and service for
grankms living is in gttod condition or reldaced
nnw, Opnn flreplace and two franklin etoves,

only $55,000.

Two family in lllghtstown consists tff ann apt. 5
rooms, 1~/~ baths. Apt. #2 5 retinas ’aml 1 hath.
Close to center of town .............. $45,000.

2 lots in East Windsor Toweship ready to bttild on
½ acre lots. price $1:},500

$10,000

10 Iovcly acres in Mottroe pm’tialty wut)dcd and
abont 8 anres t:lear. Ideal for horses or kennel,

Af)artntent and ronnthtg H()ltsn ill ’rrnnton Ynar]y
income $5,400 Priced to sell at $25,000,

t, WESLEYARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448.6283

MELDEMPSTER ASAMOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

Out Of The Ordinary

Most good lietings have en attraotive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one,This is a unique ranch houee in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit-
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen,
Central air. $50,000.

PRINCETON TWP, - Luxurious 5 Bedroom, 5 Bath Ran-
tit with 3 car garage, game room with fireplace, lot size
200’ x 761’, extra large rooms, screened in porch, and
much more. $12S,000,

WEST WINDSOR TWP. Five year old 3 bodroont 2 bath
ranch, full basement finished, wall to wall carpet
throughout, on large wooded lot, walking distance to
train station, above ground pool $89,900

HAMILTON TWP, 3 bedroont colonial, 1 bath. 0xcellent
condition $48,000,
Approved Building Lots Ic Plainsboro and Hamilton
Towcship Farm Land - 11,7 acres in Hopewell Twp, also
larger tracts,

WICKSBORO ASSOCIATES, INC,
REALTORS

404 Princeton Road
Plainsboro, N,J, 609-799-3232

BELLE MEAD
FINANCING AVAILABLE

2F~ yr, old Colonial, 4 br., 2Va bath, family
rm. with fireplace, central air, sowers, 1
acre, inlnlediate occupancy, extras, full
basement, Price: $70,s,

201.359-8807
j_ ........... ii. .i u .

reduced.rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens, Call for details
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Real Estate¯ Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late. Too Late ui a’n’te-’Fund.For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify To Classifvwi++ ,+oo ++,+o
Red Crosshouse, i car garage w/w Lovely area- Montgomery. 4

~

’rite BIG GAME-- of find ng needed by EDUCOM, a aide. MI or part time. Freecarpeting eat-in kitchen with bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half. a house will be over when you small non-profit educational training course Ilourly wagi~new So arium floor covering, baths family, room see this IV.+ story Rancher in organization. Full time. $100. and mileage, Call Visitingl~L, baths, aluminum siding, w/fireplaee, hbrary-den Penn View Heights 2 per week. Campus setting IIomemakers Service ofove y trees and shrubbery on w/fireplace brook rear of fireplaces, ram yroom, 3fu,l’ Call for interview. G, Landis, Somerset County weekdays kick off dri

half’acre. $39,500. Financingproperty. Still time to choose ’ ’ baths, 4 bedrooms 2 ear 609-921-7575. betwcenl0-4p.m. 201-725.5533.Avail, 609-448-2022. colors. $72,900, E, W1NDSOR BUNGALOW--UNIVEI{SI~5~OEIGItlS 3 garage, central air.’ $94,600. ve
EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
ranch, 2~]~ baths formal
dining room large entry
foyer, oversize 2 car garage
1/2 acre with chain liuk fence.

. Price $54,900, 609-448.8419.

RANCHER with central air 3
Mr 1’/2 baths, lg. medcrn eat
in kitchen w/dishwasher. Full
dry basement, Like new
condition & good location. All
make this home a real buy at
$34,900. To see call 609-259-
7863.

S OROUGII TOWN-
SHIP: This beautiful rancher
is located on Amwell Road and
offers excellent opportunity
for professional office locatioa
as well us providing most
adequate and comfortable
living facilities, Living room
with fireplace, dining room
kitchen, 4 bedroolns 2 baths
20 foot office stud o and In 18
x 23 patio. Ceetral air eon-
ditiomng, $62,600.00

WASH IN GTON TOW NSH IP:
Country estate with 10 acres,
Good poteutiaI for small horse
farm, nursery stock or sub-
division for homes, ttome in
excellent condition with 11
rooms and 1!¢ baths. Large lot
nicely hlndscaped with
iganh’ugs and old shade trees.
There is a detached 4 car
garage with overhead doors,
Also a very interesting 2 story
buildiug which offers a large
knotty piue )anelled room
with brick fireplace and ex-
posed beams. Excellent tar
hobby shop or recreatioual
purposes. Pricedat $160,000,

NEWLY CONS’ITtUCTED B1-
LEVEL: This hnum offers a
family rmlm, 4th bedronm
bath und utility room on the
lower level. The npper level
has nice size living room+
dining reran, kitcheo, three
bedroolns uud hath, An ideal
honm for 3’out+ growing faro ily,
Financing awlilable for
quulified buyer. $4’,3,9(30.

OLDEI/ }I1GIITSTOWN
IIOME: This hmne is in ex-
cellent condition, Livin~ room
dining room, nice kitcqaen ou
first floor and 3 bedrooms and
bath en sccmld floor. 3 ear
garage¯ A aice buy for $~3,~0,

3.86 ACRE ESTATE: Tills
spacious two story honm is
loeuted in Cranbury Township
and iecludes a large living
room, formal dining room
medern kitchen tall with wall
to wall carpeting), utility
reran aml t,, hath, six
bedrooms and MI bath up-
stairs. Thm’e is a i+asement
one ear attached garage and a
three car delacbed garage.
Approxiulately two acres
tilluble. Be sure It) see this one

$92,500.

NEW IIANCIIE’Ih This
In(Kit ’llelv n" CC I nnc is
being built hy line custom
buihler. Living l’nnnl, dieing
room, kilcben, 3 hedruoms It.,
baths, utility room. Wall tn
wull carpet tu be ln’nvided
thruughnut whole }louse. A
beautiful opportuoity for nnly

$35,000.

[~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

RV, tTO,’, AGENCY

160 Slo~kloo St,, Iligh3slown, N,J

Excellent conditiou half.acre Bedroom Colonial, Entrance
LIKE FOOTBALL .,,-- - FREE PUPPIES 2 3 nonthThe Dutchtownlot (eaturing. 10’ living room, Foyer, Beautifully landscaped - ~:. you old real ," ’ ~" "Li Colt" ca for 8 . ’!ar,ge eat. n¯ k t@qq, a corner. 2 Cur garage, Family ~ou!d?ave.yourownfedand homc p~SasL%kmg!argo~ pekupbed neffed doub~ Kmkoffofthet974Prmeeton Prnccton The FlorenceRea./tyCo. ~urooms newly re-t lea earn rooln Near Met cc+ Count ................. acre norse ¯ +.Ii ........ + ...... ~hd~aowI , . ,

OUTCIITOWNROA0 full basm~ent 2car garage’ Commuoity College Y ’are 9bedroomrancherwth
--~ ~alplU~+~2-8084s’ Best offer, cA3~2p+ttnedJUndaTM Cross, +nttentonHome, GirlScouta.’ ’ fire lace her " " P g nnounce(aDelaware Rantan Cnew roof hot water heat

¯ p se earn hay . ................ " ’ .. . . ’ ouncil
BELLE MEAD, -1 barn f~n++.+. ’. tm~n b+.t.t’~tt r’uvt’IE:s - toaay oy Fred F eds cam G]rlovely fenced rear yard aria m595on ++. in pasLure ...~ .¯ . ¯ . , - ’ Scouts - Rolling H s

+ ’ ++ resent used ors.c, champ on moon i nes, ~ POgnchairman The f r. +201-359-3127 more. $32,000UNIQUE RANCHER- Sunken P y , for board ng, ~hnl~ w,..moa ....... M,, 67 MUSTANG 299- automa ’ . _ ou Coanc 1, H ghtstown East
’ l Living room Full wall stone training ano raising hOrses. -".’+ ................... : just passedins et on 2 1-3hc week orive runs through Windsor Y,M.C,A. MercerMULTPLELISTINGSERVICE..S.UPEItSP.L[T--Es.!abl!shedlweplacc. H@e Dining room $69,500. priced. 609-896-0112. 9537. S/~, pe . 0 59 Oc, Lober. ,. . . County Unit of New JerseySOMERSETCOUNTY 3/a acre tot frames mrs top 7 and K tchen 4th bedroom or ~ ,uur u tlmate goal is to Assoc,, for Retarded Citizens,

year old home in Cranbury den 2 ful’ baths 3 years INTERCEPT . th s new PALM BEACH . LANTANATYPIST SECRETARY-Goodrinse as much money as Princeton Area Council of
160 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom Manor section of E Windsor vou’ng All Ceda" S d n~’ Contemporary rancher we are Fla - 1 bedroom apt living tyoinl~ skills ronutr,~,-I poss ble to meet the n,~,~d ,~ e.~m..t., ¢-rv o,~ D .
home in Rocky HiU, Needs Large loyer, lividly, room, ~ntranceway, 2 car Gai@’~; go!ng to bu!ldbeflore lt’ssdid; roo,,m, k!tdhen .and bath: BSok~eep ng kno~,l’e’d~ge the commun ty " he sai¥s ~" ce’[’on"" C°o~m’mOtl n’ir~n~work, has atmosphere with ,ormaL ulmng, modern ~lU- ue ltral Air Full Screened vlceptace o ~orooms+ z lUll walking alstance to eeacn and helpful Vared office dot +,~ The, lO74 l[n t+~a !~ ~d a~ ~ tr^~ t. ......... a ’

tb ........ s ema~.er ilome ttea tn Aidcharming large garden, cben, lluge 20 x 24 family Porch. M~ny trees and ba s~ 2 car garage., cent ra! dock Ava ab eNov. l-May 1. Small offce, part tree. C,a]i $64500()~"a"’seven"~r ......
Reasonable terms, nobrokers, room, 3 bedrooms, 1’/,~ bathsl professional landscanilw mr, atmost lacre el aao, ca 201-844..6957. 609-799-1630 . , , pe cent Service, Princeton Nursery
$35,000. Call 201-782-6635. deck, basement, 2 car garage tlamiltml Suuare ~ °’ us for details. $73,960. ~ .... - .... increase over last year’s goal. School, Princeton Y,M.C,A,

and fenced in "car y rd Top ;~.m ¢£, CLEANINGPERSONOnedav~r.r’I.£S.CIDER - McIntosh Money rinsed by the dr ve Pr nceton Y W C A Prin.
Yalueat $42,600c,c,~.Tn,-~r,,rm’.,.+~,,,.~, DONT PENALIZE YOUR- a week, East Windsor home. ~a & Go!den Delicious & wdl support the Red Cross and ceton Youth Center and

~-V,~,,,,~,+2y./. +,+,’+~r+SELF- by not calling us about Needs own transnortation StaymanWmesap. Appesfor the 21membcr ageneies of the Somerset Va e I1 ~ o - ~ ~eorooms, ,.+,p- thi ’ ~ ’ eaun & ’ . y V’siting
+OVELY COLONIAL -- nlianees Carpet ag Tar’ he s 2 story.,Co~mal, we all Call 609-448-7606 after 6::]0. Orchagr.,. cooking, Te.rhune Princeton Area United Nurse Assoe ation.Excencnt 1/2 acre plus lot in [~u- at toda " . : going to ouua. fireplace, z/~ ’ ~... ~,.+om~ml~oad, 609- Community Fund T Eiohf re ’ ’ ’

E. Windsor. Features included ~’ y s pnce~, baths 2 car garaee central UZl+:~389 a-e ’ - . . hese .=.o-+ ...ajar fund raising
-- center hall bay windowed air almust lacre()~l~nd Call SEARS East Windsor She . ’~ ’ g ncies provlue service divisions have been organ zed

’ , .. $41500 ,,,~L,..I.++,.oo ¢,,.o+m’ .;.+, o.~,., ct.;__:_. PJ FOR SALE l¢.eglstered Suffolk programs for children covela Research and InHomes lnExeellent UVlUg room, formal (lining, , ’ -s .0. ~e.a.,~. ~.uw.~. i.,-~ ~.~ o. u anu . .. . , ’ ~’ g ~’ "
arge modern cat-in kitchen ~ttU.,GE BEDI~OMS-...L.arge Receiving Dept V~rtS t me sheep, !we or as meat, but- families, the handicappeddustry, Special GiftsWindsorAreaLocations. am oom I undr loom ’; ramny room formal umlng DONT FUMBLE ~"t’h ++’;o ~oi" ..... n.~.F . n ~ +~, enereu to your spocnicationsanu the elder’ y ’ a y " ~ . ¯ ’ - - ~ ~ ~,,~ v.,o.~....,,.~,~ o_,,,, ~ a , ’ Y. University, Professionals

bedrooms 1’+ haths, f~ll }3°.°smemCe°ion]~la.JuS~Yl~.eGearage,Gambrel2 story nestled in the p.m. Call 609-443-6100. ’ ~lll3~a~bs youtnlg ~l~ote~?veer "In order to meet the Neighborhood, MereantleNEW HOMES-- $43,600basement and attached ’ ’ Harbourton Hills. Family
" - ..... Bantam C~iekcn’$160a "ieee

growing needs of the Red Financial Institutions and10% down payment to garage Av’lil’lble ira- ,~ ...... reran with fireplace 4 MANVILLE ,+ .... +. ~. . v , Cross and the United F..n Edu-o+--qualified buyers, mediately at $49 600 ^~ nt,.rP...,+Jg...~’~t, n m~r, bedi’ooms, 2’/z baths 2’ car nished .nt" ~ d,~,~;’~’,,~ur~
w9-40f-3462,

auenc +~ th,. ...... "..]: .......Impressive brick and frame
L ....... ~’. - ...... v.~ garage 3 beautiful acres referred Ca 2 for th’ ’ ’"’~lWmnm ~m-. ~ . . evel l+lan’tlltou Square In- ¢~..’ ¯ P . 01-725-5667la,7on.o,+.r.t~t>rv~. . ,, Is years drive wouldhi-levels featuring 0 spacious~r ...... ~.. ,. -- ,~u c~ (q, . ’ ~. ,.uo - - .... ~-,.~-,.+.,. - mns~seu~round pool 7 roe ns ne ude ’ r . , actua ly amount to $750 00O" *rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall (lead end street locabon h , ¯ ~ ecent move to NYC; s ver , . , ,uge ca pe ed Falnl/y roam FOUND ver small adult with black t according to Mr Fields Medical Centercaroetin~in6rooms, attached Brooktree Section of E. ’ SUBSTITUTE - Would be " Y " op and interior; .. , . , .. ,

garag% many custom Windsor, Half acre lot frames ’~49 500 impossible when it comes to female dog, Short haired, 26200 mi; A/C AM/FM radio m uetermmmg (to 1974 goal
B~,~I...,..,... IPeotures, this almost new split level ntm~vt~{.P’ ~ ~ ~ tllis all stone Rancher situated mend coloring, Found near snow tires all options; ex- the United Fund Budget H~ ~HrlUal

home which features entry o’mc~’~’~;?...’.’"~ .d. ~,m..s on 1,8 wooded acres. Cold .Sml Rd. & Rt. 206. 609- uellent condition $2900. Call Committee reviewed the t975
SPLrrLEVEL $,t7,000 foyer 20’ living room fortnal

an~t" ~ason’r’Z~=~’/’ A~"re"[re~Fireplace 2 or 3 bedrooms 1 .... 60n0 evemngs 609-924-3946. budgets subm fled by the Red fund a eal
(Newlisting) 4bedrooms, i~/++ nng, modcI’neat-inkitchen,l~t c:-~,~- ’~’’ ~.,.c% ~ fu bath, 2 car garage, ~ ~ Cross and the memhpr PP

~. ~e I reesbaths on L2 acre lot in Cran- panelled family room, 3 i.l~.Oe~l~a~ifi’, t:oom~" ’ mageificent view, $69,900. YOUNG WOMAN - Youth TOYOTA 1971-4 sp tran- agencies. The 21 ai.’-en~5-" ’bury area, Entry foyer, bedrooms, l~,a baths, walk-n ~. t. +’ ’ worker seeks others of smissionmust ~11 ,mao,+,t ......
g c es Residents from 19 area’ ~ ..... -~- serve ,..ranoury ~ast Wind- commun t es were asked thspaneled family room )antry, enclosed )arch m45600 EWINGTOWNSHIP whatever age who enioy 7290. . ’ . ., .basement, central air and bosenmnt and garage M y SEVI,~ t~m i~at, Jc, u SIGNALS 1-3-4 -- that’s the steam.y warm kitche s geiitie sor, Gnggstown, HIghtstown week to lore The Medical

....................... " ’ ~ KIUattached garage, Some car- othm’outstlndngfcatures t O’*%nel rdiocatin- .~,~ .~ao number of bedrooms in this muse simple bealthy living LADIES ~ .... .+ ,..u
gston, Montgomery Ceuter at P’nceton’s annua

I~Jtill~ and C%lstomdrapes ~ ’ e, an .... ~o , ~ .... ~u ulae - ex- ’ *$51,900quicksae B’ckandFrame 0 attraetlve Eancher. andehallenglngconversahons cellenteondtVon ~0 calle-,~ P!amsboro, Pnnceton, Rocky appeal,
remain

~’It+N’IIm years yomlg. Fomily ro&~, Fireplage, famnyroom, tovely °~ae~etned.inner.tobletpfindo.r 799¢069.
, ...... .m, West Windsor and ad- Letters were sent to over

n %%kltchen i batns qu et oa country wtn .laeent areas of He ewe oGaruge Carpottog, Entranue e ’ ’ ’~ ’ work h .... P , 22,000househ lds following theItANCIIEI( $49,900, II }..r~x..r-m~ Ill Foyer. Large at. Ilami ton garage central air, ~ s op..space. !n me YARD ......
.uawrence and South Brun. announcement of the 1974-75(New listing) Spacious home Bi ~’~TSi"v~’+~.~ Square. Immaculate beautifully landscaped. $58,000~ommerv, nm or PrLnceton Cam~rO±~.~. nat, 10+4 p,m sw ck Townships, goal of ,$400 000,oe I:t acre witll immediate ’ ’ ~ area ~..a£1 oane zol/z5-7223 w. t sul~ar nouseuo d In ’’~11~.,./v’~°’~ .~ OUR I’ ULL BACK SAYS- You rr’ . ..... " .... s"orts ~t ..... ’ ......... additmn to tbe Red Cross, EugeneP. Gillespie ofuccupancv, Entry foyer large

~ ,~llilltml $49,909 can’t match the value of tb s °"lee or ..~.,, ..... z name.
S~rcet Cran~ur,~m r< Jvialn organizat ons supported by the r’rinceton chairm an of theliving room, dining room,

~ 3UST LISTED A Gorgeous attractive Euglish Tudor ’ "’ ’ ’ ’ ’beamed celing family room . . ,% - ~ ........ ~ .. 32 ACRES of excellent eampalgu include American annual appeal, indicated that~pLIt L, cvet tn ttami£ton uestgneu Cape Cod, Fireplace resident a - agr cultural laod ~ Social Health Association, funds v, ould be used for theeat-iu k tchen, 3 good
IIIC(O tY ACItES -- Ex- Square. Carpeted throughout, den, fanulv rooln recreat oil ~Hunteedon wth a beautiful TIIE BOOK DEPT of The Better Beginnin s Da Care ptochlsc of new c u men(sized tledreoms, 2 hdl baths

MI baseolent redwood deck cc e sp i level home on a Ceutral Aft’ :1 or 4 bedroomst’oom,’,3bedrnons, 2 fu batls v ew Terms o ua fed ) ’ ’ ~ g Y ’ " ~ ’ "q p ’
ncevnlmictle ]’) .... ~+~Au~ ur Sided ncudng $4590 ’ ~. ¯ ~,.. ~. q , trmeetonUuverstySto,e s Ce e’-East Windsor. h’t I hefundsw asobeoral 2-car garage.
’ ’; ,.’., ’ ’ ;t .... 2",’:.t~tes~I ,,’. Stnne’ , holt" . W at ~ ’ ¯ uuye+r,t,.st..lng~u5,000.,Mid looking for permanent..fullt g, htstown, Big + Brothers (if . ca ed ’(r ret rement ofn!~l]ttlesn lblelhckol~AcresIx, art ,, . ,:letse Rea ty, Route 206 tunehelp Someheav ftn ,, ¯ ,." . ,el-LEVEL $54900.scctmnofE. Wmdso. It sop Y’ v+u(~l!.I¢l.’.O.N ~0WNStllP Bele~ead N,J. 201-3593444necessary Annlv inYnorrn~ Gleatct tlmceton, Inc., Iio) (tcbts hn rest expansion
houle feat res arge ell’}’ ~ t~ ..... outtE UF A FIBST ’ ’ ’ r,~,. ,.-,,,;%.~,~’,;~ ;; .’----’:7, Scouts-George Washington progralns.llltge Ilickory Acres home foye ’, 19’ sunken living rnoifi,

~ ,~)()~+!’N- with tills immaculate ~ ~’lace’%o~a’..°.uo.umver,s:.tY.Couoc , Boy Scouts - Wut- 1,1 his letter Mr, Gillespiespotless ’condition. A
maoicuredhtwnhighligiltsthelorm I t n g, andsome, IllRl~]~,t,]~]P~ .: stn’y borne, Corner lot, S(IAKIIIERICtI! . ~ ........ v,e .... c ung A’ea Council, rtlortedtnarearesidentsthat[I C) ace den 2 bedroonsexterioroftllislovelyharaeonmmtorn eat-in kitchea, 2(;’ ’ ’ ’u’ ~’’ +""" ’ ’ lw b "~ ......

~ C d’efs llome Society of ever 12,~0 patients received
’., acre lot. The shag carpeted )o,~.c.qted.fan++!ly room I~l~illlll~lil~mllB $2400~)atn, luu basement, iricesaU~ca°reY~)Uvatobn.°~es~

SIBEIIIANHUSKIES-7pups.Ne%v Je’sey Corm fity ospact’enl973;tmtover
family ro ..... with rich ~)~ln~, ,dS,~ i O~lk[~S~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " I ’, ......... ~st n’teL c~l 6(~9~-92,i2040Blue, e~es: GUal:aateed, Guidance Center of Meroo" :37000 received elnergeney
panelir~g and bar set off the .,ase,,,e.. a.,, a~mc,,eu w ~ mmll ~ Ill ~ ¢ ...... ]~’~: ..... qnanty /t~u "eg ;~ ’e am C0I tv Fnmil- e~ n.oI no t o, ~.nt, . w thnt th.
Lnterior of the 8 rooms and 2 garage. All this nius ce t’ R~,L E tt,’+E TIIEY I)ON’T MAKE l’l .......... dam " on prem ses Call :: + "’ " ’~J’ ~ .......... ~ "l U’t’’l~"’’ .......... "~¯ ’ ’ " ’ ’ aelv ce at Solncrset County [ oooratory X-ray ariabaths, 2 car garage central on’, wa u wall carpeting mmrmm’m~. . . ~ /’tN’tMDl{h, ~..~ .......... :,~ . . evemngsbetween0 30and7o’ .. . . ’ ’ ’ .. "a~ u.nS ~u~fun ~,..ll~tlu£1£epla~e,l’{’*’¯’-I--’,~ - - r r+e.r~ rut’t’l~ - aVullaole, ...................woo(antic nnv ~. ~w-...-"m’+’~v~m y ~e’vlce Agency at F+uys~ COl Therapy famntles

for good home bIother Isdryerair’ refrigeratOrincluded ....
washer &

Italia and nmre. $56 500 ~r~ 39 ACRES - with_ .5 acre. ...lake: Ger~ man snepneru" " ; Call after 5 3336 or 505-8041, __ ,,ve~e used over 55,000 times.
,,, ,

~ tleavily wooaefl, In west "m ~"" ...... ’
COLONIAl, $59,900.QUALII’~ COLONIAI~ -- Am;velITownship, $4,200 per v ~-’Ho-ao~,

/’-
-~

Cerumic tile entry foyer, Magnificent1/2 am’e weed ...... acre, --~ I I
raised living room formal h’et. lawn. ttith meticuloos.W\ K"( SC OOL " mils¯ FOR.qAI.I~ Roui~t..oa <~, ......15 --+t= +++-~ om.orrn’a |

|huldscanngm Ihckory Acres Ma)le Lnne, 4 hedroem (.ape 3.85ACRES-EImihdgeRoadsheen ive or as ~-+ ~.-’ / u- * ~ I ! ¯ I’ 1dining r(x)nl, kitchen with
sac i(n t{ E. Wiudsor. This Co( ,’ oily ’oo~, 2 ’u tlo)ewellTwp. $2000(Je er~¢l to -our s~-’,,’;’~2~’+’u"~" | r.nvlrnnm~n~m nrm_~ Islidingghlss dears to rear
uge c(lonial effers blrge I t s, sep "~tc t g room ’ all lambs"vn.n~,P.~t’eat~ns, ’, / ....................... /

bedrooms,feeeed yard, 4 good sized s ’ ’ ’ - " .............paneled family center hall lovely carpetedand :cremmd-m porch ofl 38,5 WOODED acres in W $1 30 a nound~ Alsn L ~. | /
v g ’t~ n dfo mddieing k c e as o’cese sp’ce, Anwell %vp Excellent toad BantamChcken’ml"~7+ +-"~ k ,Jroom, 2%e baths plus ear- ’ ’ ’ ~ " ( ’ v w . ploce ’ "

pcfing and drupes. $59,900 22’ mn ern et t-i I kitctlen, 30’ nurserY flaelings, wel froetage, $4,000peraere609-466-3462
lxnmlled family room 4 rge nlainta]nedinside and out. + (’ONTB(II +.,~e~,~ --
bet ’1 ns 2~,.,’t)~ths, tot t ’y ~;I )00 II I1" I~ IX .... ,~..o.o WAS’rI,:SENEIt(;YTOWNIIOUSI"S ’ ) s~inent end garagel vannlse.eal[v HORSES BOARDEDe~n .... dicatedtilefollowing:almust70

~"~ It ’*tOt ( COSt upw lrtlS l2 ff,]DIt()OMS $36,500Spa ass condition .....................q llltv .a,A(E AN O’~,’Et - T’an-
o

+ foed’~,~h,,~ ’~’li~ ;n’ ~.~v - $ 2 2 b’ ....m to’ f nance~ in all’
"lit New Jersey Poblic per cent, of commercia

Quod Ill - Putio, gas grill, dt~apesond lovely brick x/tie sfm’redownm’wootsaetmn.onRealtorPennmgt n N.J. anti’vialed(rails 609443-"9i’i8’ " ’ ~ " lute’as Resc rch g’ott~ t d gs strveyed had
’ n ar)ccuc are also Wcs An%ve 2-s ’yCoona Tel (609173736 ¢+.. e ..~ ’ 0U wuter po utoe CO Ira --~ +- ,I.~.~A~I..;~I.¯.I,,.+ .’, nob(leo Im,o]~ ohnv~ an~mvnfioished basen+tenl, VA-FItA ’ t ’ o I " I ) O ’ . . " _ (u~ u p,l£L, . ~ ~UUCnUy c~la.aeu t.a~ ~ uu~d’y ,,8--..e, ,~ ..... o~.. ~ ..... "

lea t res t ’m stir $58 500 l~Alsy t mu (tlog to ilncet n ~ ,+...~ oo. ~.. ) ogramfor New Jersey s .i.a ,,~m a-.o- h..,o ~.. nent lecom nendat ons twonlortgoge av0ihd)[e. " ,, ) xo.9) ooo-~lu . . ,.~ C ....... ~ ...~ ,~. , "
Quad It-Finist,ed Ixisement WESTWlNDSOIt--ExeelIentit, nc(ludlnt~’l:~l(ttil~lla(~Ynd~ltlo~S,~ EXECUTIVE i-l-O-~--- 3 3~I?~: t[~el~9t:toc::~dlong t~na- wasting, ."l!uge .amounts of th!r,ds of the the_rm.ustats were
2BEDItOOMSIHATLEVELone acre site in Co ( a P "k, tirepluce uud formal dining \\//[-E~] [ /I~ bedroons vngroom dining vironmental Prntootnn energy alines(ate, setnlguerman7zoegreesan~

Princeton Jlmction franlcs room. Agaiu - MAKE AN ~+J M L2 LJ room rec room k tchen 3 (DEP) st-d"
- ......... Its survey of 55 commercialless than59 per cent turncu tt

Qad 1I- l,’niished txt::t~9e~ s op Bid+coal home ......(""E t. baths. 1 aer’e woodee~. - hast’ ’ yeolU y..tue uepartment"ant irdust+I ’c t es I back t( 50 ut +dgh.
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Sparky says

Fire Prevention Week is a time for all of us to take ex-
tra measures against fire and its hazards. Last year more
than 12,000 people died in fires across the nation. Many
victims would he alive today if they were not careless.

The best way to keep from getting burned is to keep the fire from ever
starting.

1. Have furnace or home heating unit or stove checked periodically by
a qualified tradesman. Faulty heating and cooking equipment are respon-
sible for nearly 25 % of all fires.
2. For a fireplace, use a protective screen to keep sparks from flying into
rugs and furniture. The chimney should be cbecked for cracks and loose
bricks.

3. Careless smoking accomlts for nearly 20% of all fires. Never, under
any circmnstances, smoke in bed. Be sttre there are plenty of ashtrays
arotmd that are large enougll to keep smoking materials from falling out.
Never empty an ashtray into a waste basket and never leave a room where
smoking materials are still burning.

4. Faulty electrical wiring, overloading wall outlets and careless use of
extension cords are always fire hazards. Wiring in many homes today is
inadequate for modern living. Power-hmlgry appliances such as air con-
ditioners can overload a ciretdt. Have an electrician check your home’s
wiring before installing items that use a lot of electrical power. Always
replace worn or frayed electrical cords immediately, as well as broken
plugs. Never strhlg extension cords over nails or under rtLgs.

5. Keep basements, attics and closets free of oily rags, rubbish and
flammable liquids. Empty trash daily -- in metal cans stored away from
the house. Get rid of imneeded items that burn easily, such as old clothes
and newspapers.

5. Keep matches and flammable liquids away from children.

When Fire Rampages It Spares
Neither Life Nor Prop ty!

Fire holds nothing sacred! It has no regard for life or property. It can strike

at home, on the farm, in industry and in forests. Each one of us is in danger
of devastation.., loss.., anguish unless we practice fire prevention. Promote
fire drills, make household safety checks, abide by all fire rules.

A public service message |’om
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